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Six princeue were chosen Friday for the Big Spring High School homecoming Thursday.One of lh
sextet Is to be electedqueen of the homecoming, but her identity won't be disclosed until during the
halftime activities at the Big Spring-Sweetwat- er football game. Five of the six princesses chosen by
high school studentsare Nancy Smith, Nita Hedleston, Li la Turner, Sue Barnes and Barbara. Bowen.
The sixth. MariTou StaggT,Wouldn't tie present for the picture.

Dulles,
Nix Red Delay Move
WASHrNGTON, Nov ?0 1

French Premier Mendes-Franc- e

and Secretary f State Dulles
turned down swiftly today a move
by Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov
to delay ratification of German
rearmament by the Western Pow-

ers. Insteadthey called foe "early
ratification" by all the Allies be-

fore any new conference with
Russia.

They declared themselves
against "Improvised debates In-

tended mainly for propaganda,"
an obvious slap at Moscow, but
expressed willingness to Join In

"adequatelypreparednegotiations"
In good faith.

The Molotov move came in Mos-

cow vhere the Foreign Office
made public an Interview by him
suggesting that Russia would be
willing to delay the Europeanse-

curity conferenceit has proposed
for Nov. 29 if the Western Powers
would delay ratification of the new
Western EuropeanUnion treaties.

Duller and Mendes-Franc- e pro-

longed their talks here long enough
to have a quick look at news re-

ports of the proposal.They agreed
on its informal rejection, which
was the effect of their communi-
que. If necessary, officials said,
It will be formally rejected.

The 400-wo- communique was
issued at the State Departmentat
3:30 p.m , an hour after Mendes-Franc- e,

grounded by Washington's
foggy skies,had left Dulles' office
to take a train for New York. He
will return to Paris next week.

From the communique and from
Information provided by officials
these other points stood out in the
talks: '

1. Dulles and Mendes-Franc-e

agreed that the organisation of
three new Communist divisions,
two of them armored, In Northern
Viet Nam creates a serious new
threat in Indochina. They agreed
on "coordinated procedures and

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

Well, it leakedout and then was
confirmed ;-- Brig. Gen. Fred M.
Dean has been transferred to Wa-

co to become vlco commanderof
the Flying Training Air Fprce.Few
men have earned such a place of
community esteem In so short a
paceof time as Gen. Dean did in

the year and a half ho was wing
commanderat Webb AFB

Partof our newscamefrom Abi-

lene and It brought word of the
death of Mr. John 11. Hutto, who
for H years was principal of the
Kate Morrison school here. Be-

sides building some mighty monu
mentt to himself In the hearts of

Itln Americans,be found tlmo to
compile the only history of How-ar- d

County,
'

, About the most that can be said
for the rain a week ago was that
we missed chance for a good
one. This wa not that the .45 re-

ceived failed to merit gratitude
but that the soil U o dry that at
least two or three timet that U
needed to make any sort of
showing,

Maybe you can't feel It, but

See THE WEEK, Pfl. , Col. S
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One's To Be Queen

French
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the situation, but there was no
evidence that they reached any
major ppi 1 cy Tleelslons.

The critically Importantmatter of
continuing American financial sup-
port for French forces In South
Viet Nam, at the rate of several
hurfdred million dollars a year, was

Molotov Offers

To TradeDelays
By STANLEY JOHNSON

MOSCOW. Nov. 20 IB Soviet
ForeignMinister V. M. Molotov of-

fered today to postpone the Russian--

proposed confer-
ence on collective security If the
Western Powers hold up ratifica-
tion of the Parisagreementson re-

arming West Germany.
He coupled the offer with a

warning that the Soviet Union and
the "peace-lovin- g Europeanstates"
would take counter measures for
their own security if the West per-
sists In bringing West Germany in-

to the Atlantic defensealliance
a move which he said poses the
"threat of a new war."

Russia had set Nov. 29 as a date
for the security conference,which
would include the United States.
Communist China was invited as
an observer.

(Secretary of Stale Dulles and

See DELAYS, Pg. C, Col. 8

By WAYLAND YATES
County Attorney Harvey Hooser

advised residentsSaturday to
guarjl against being caught in the
periodic chain fetter crate which
lias swept across Big Spring in
the last few days.

You not only take a chance on
losing your money, but are violat-
ing the law when you participate
In the game, Hooser declared.

The attorney said the chain let-

ter gimmick apparently is a viola-tlp- n

of Article CM of tho Texas
Penal Code, which deals with lot-

teries. It also is a violation of post-

al laws.
The latest chain letter operation

differs from past onps in that it
makesan attempt to avoid uso of
the. malls. The letters aren't mail-
ed from one personto another, but
the money which everyone hopes
to gain from circulation of the let-te- rs

is sent through the mall it
any is sent at all.

Hooser explained the operation
this way:

A personbuys one of the letters
for 5 from some person who al-

ready is In the game, The pur-
chaser thenputs another $5 in an
envelope and addressesIt to the
person whose name U on the top
of the list of names In the letter.
The seller Is supposed to see that
the 3 Is mailed.

The purchaser then Is free to
make two copies of the letter he
bought for M, These be can sell
for $S each; .thus, he gets his 110
Investmentback.

He also adds his namo to the
bottom of the list on the letter,
after removing the namo of the
person to whom he sent J3.

Then, all the purchaserhas to do
Is sit back and wait for the $5
bills to start rolling in. lie's sup

Chief

County Attorney Warns
Chain Letter GameIllegal

it'll
2. Dulles agreed to consideruse

jjt United States Influence to try
and prevent any outside agitation
to make trouble for the French
among the Arabs in North Africa.
Mendes-Franc-e has contendedCai-
ro and Communist Hungary have
been sourcesof agitation in North
Africa. The communiquesaid that
he --ctrafRtfCfThat external influ-
ences' have compromisedthe se-

curity of this region. Dulles prom-
ised serious consideration of the
problem.

3. Mendes-Franc- e reviewed
"hopefully" possibilities for

better relationsbetween
France and Germany as a step
toward creation of a united and
peaceful Europe. Dulles said the
United States attaches great Im-

portance to this.
4. Associatesprivately confirmed

the usual assurancesof a commu-
nique that the talks occurred in a
friendly, cooperative atmosphere.
This was a matter of somesignifi-
cance this time since Dulles had
deep misgivings about the French
Premier following the FrenchAs-

sembly's defeat of a EuropeanDe-

fense Community last August. He
is understoodnow to be muchmore
friendly towards Mendes-Franc- e.

5. Dulles assuredMendes-Franc- e

that when Francemakes a formal
appeal for British and American
supportof an agreementwith Ger-
many on the long disputed Saar
territory, the United Statesgovern-
ment will do whatever it possibly
can to give suchsupport.

posed to get them from an astro-
nomical number of persons who
theoretically will have purchased
copies of the letter by the time his
name reaches the top of the list.

It sounds foolproof, and Hoosler
says there are rumors of people
who already have received hun-
dreds of dollars.

But there is one hitch in the plan.
Soon, every potential letter pur-
chaser has a copy, and there'sno
ono left for each of them to sell
his two copies to.

And another thing, there's noth-
ing to keep a single individual
from selling scores of the letters
for $5 each If he can find the
buyers, Hooser points out. This
would result in, an .increasedglut
of tho letter market.

While the Big Spring market
seemslb be pretty well saturated
with the letters already, Hooser
says that Webb' Air Force Base
officials have reported that the
chain letter deal now is sweeping
across (he base like wildfire.

Oilier cities also hive reported
widespread participation in the
game,so the chain letter may have
Just about run its course again.

The county attorney doesn't look
for anyone to be sent to the peni-
tentiary for taking part. In fsct,
he doesn't expect any cases.to be
tiled. His office is handicappedas
far as any prosecutionis concern
ed, becausethere is no one to
make any complaints. Even If a
person gets stung to the extent of
S10, he Isn't willing to admit pub
Ucly that he got sucked into the
gsme,

Nevertheless, Hooser advises
against taking part In the scheme.
"There'sno use in taking a chance
pn losing your money and running
afoul of. the law," he sd.

Veterans Land Board
For Complete Fraud
AFTER MISTRIAL

McMorriesCase
SetFor Monday

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
For the secondtime James Mc-

Morries, former Martin County
judge, is scheduledto answer an
Indictment charging the felony
theft of $337.50 in Martin County
funds, Monday morning In the Dis
trict Court at Sweetwater.

McMorrtes, represented by Da
vis Scarborough,Abilene attorney,
entered a plea of not guilty to the
same indictment last Monday aft-
ernoon, after which three of the
state's witnesses were heard.

When court convened Tuesday
morning to resume the trial, after
the luryh a d been held together
overnight, Dist. Judge A. S. Mau- -
zey announced he had received
word that the fatherof a Juror had
suddenly died earlier that morn-
ing.

The jurist then inquired if the
defensewould object to theproceed'
lngs being declared a mistrial so
this juror could return to his
home.

Scarl rougfi arose-- and requested
that this mistrial be declared. The
court took no action until he had

Monies personally-- The defendant
quickly gave his consent

TlirTase" lrbemr actively prose
cuted by former Dist. Atty. Elton
Gllliland of Big Spring,who recent
ly resignedthat post but who said
then heIntended to see the 27fel--

ChrisfmarSeals

Are Put In Mail
Christmas Seals are In the mall

this weekendfor more than 5,000
residents of Howard County.

The envelopes filled with the
seals were delivered to the post
office late in the week. Some were
being deliveredSaturday and oth
ers aretlue to reach their destina-
tions Monday.

Monday is the first dayof the an-
nual sealsalescampaignconducted
by the Howard County Tuberculo-
sis Association. Responseto the
drive during the first three days
will determineBig Spring's stand-
ing In the national contest for a
world premiereof the new Cinema-Scop- e

production. "The Silver Chal-
ice." The National Tuberculosis
Association and Warner Brothers
Pictures have announcedthat the
city turning in the bestper capita
reporton ChristmasSealsales aft
er the first three daysof the drive
will be rewardedwith the premiere
showing of the movie.

The sale of Christmas Seals is
the only fund reaslng program of
the local Tuberculosis Assiciation.
Proceedsfrom the sale of the seals
will be usedIn carrying on the or-
ganization's work.
This Includes the payment of ex
penses of the annual mass chest
X-ra-y survey, a program of voca-
tional rehabilitation for tuberculo-
sis victims, drugs for patients be-
fore they gain admittanceand aft-
er they are dischargedfrom hospi-
tal, public school patch testing, X-ra-

for TB suspectswho are un-
able to pay for them, and other ef-
forts toward elimination of the dis-
ease.

During the past year, SO Howard
County residents were known to
have tuberculosis, an Increase in
known incidenceof the diseaseof
S4 per cent. Consequently,the tu-

berculosis association is mapping
an expanded program for 1955.
That is ono of the reasonswide-
spread and liberal giving Is asked
In responseto the ChristmasSeals,
said Mrs. Alton Underwood, the
seal sale chairman.

Barking LeadsTo
Murder Discovery

ST. PETERSBURG. Fia Nov.
20' UB The' night-lon- g barking of a
family, dog led neighbors today to
the bodies of a World War II hero
who took his own life after killing
his wife and mother-in-la-

Magistrate Edward P. Silk said
I.U. Col, John Samuel Arnold, 56,
went berserk and shot his wife.
Mary Ellen. 54. and Mrs. Annie
E. Nulls, W, and then killed him
self, bilk said there would be no
Inquest, terming the deathsa dou-
ble murder and suicide,

The barking of the family's mon
grel dog,Cracker, attracted neigh
bors u we lasttoaable Arnold
home.

Isvslde were the fully clothed
bodiesof his wife sadhermother.
lie was clad la worts and under--

ony theft of public funds Indict
ments through to a conclusion.

Gllliland was active in present
ing evidenceupon which these in'
dlctmcnts agginst seven persons
were founded, to the Martin Coun
ty grand jury during the summer,

McMorries is on trial at Sweet
water after a transfer of the cases
on a changeof venue motion made
by Dist. Judge Charlie Sullivan
himself. Judge Sullivan said that
becauseof the wide publicity giv
en the grand jury Investigation he
believed it would be impossible
to get a Martin County jury that
would, give both the Jtate, and the
defendant a fair and impartial
trial,

The Indictment upon which trial
was started last Monday morning,
and upon which the trial will be
opened tomorrow morning, charg-
es that on March 8, 1954, McMor
ries fraudulently withdrew the
sum of $337.50 from the Martin
County treasury with the Intention
of converting- tfilslnoney to his
own use and benefit andto perma
nently deprive the county of it

AccoTdingf6 thereearai
with the Indictment andotherwise
introducedIn evidence last Monday
1t Avas noted lhatthff former coun
ty Judge representedthat he was
drawing this sum to reimburse
himself for an Identical sum he
had expendedfrom his own funds
In purchasing cedar fence posts
from Amos Jones of Marble
Falls.

The posts were to be used to
fence highway rights-of-wa- y In

Martin County. The prosecution
claims the posts were never de
livered to Martin County.

Jones and his son, Paul Jones,
were two of the witnessesexam
ined last Monday. Both denied
ever navmg sow McMorries or
Martin County any fence posts.
and saidthey had not seenMcMor
ries for four years previous to the
date it was announced the Martin
County grand jury would open an
Investigationof the county's finan-
cial affairs on June 7.

McMorries resigned after this
particular transaction was made
public in a report filed by the cit-

izen's auditing committee, appoint-
ed by Judge Sullivan to assist the

SeeTRIAL, Pg. 6, Col. 4

WOULD FIGHT

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON. Nov. 20 Ifl-S- en.

Knowland (R- - Calif I has told
friends he has no intention of re-
signing as RepublicanSenatelead-
er because ofhis public differ-
ences with President Elsenhower
and Secretary of StateDulles over
some aspectsof foreign policy.

Moreover, Knowland has as-

sertedthat In the unlikely event of
a challenge to his leadership role
in the new Congress,he will fight
the issue out within the conference
of all Republicansenators.

There has been a great deal of
speculation around Washingtonas
to what touched off Knowland's
proposal In the SenateNov. 15 that

73 Tickets Draw
Fines Of $5 Each

MIDLAND A fine of $5 on
each of 73 overtime parking cases
was Imposed Friday In city court
here against R. ,W. Richardson.

Two weeks ago Richardson had
been found guilty on one count and
appealed thecase. Friday Judge
Pat Baskln overruled two motions
to quash the complaints. W. G.
Abbott, attorney for Richardson,
gavenotice of appealto the county
court
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GRID
AT AGE OF 82

MILWAUKEE. Nov. 20 MV-- An

82 - year old grandmother
who Is probably the nation's
oldest football casualty of 1954,
got out of the hospital todayand
declaredher sports career was
ended.

Mrs. Ann Hammers tried to
place kick her 14 -- year-old

grandson'sfootball Nov. 7. The
ball was blocking the doorway
of her home.In trying to kick
it away she fell and broke her
thigh.

Is
Missing

LEBANON, Mo., Nov. 20 (AT

Positive Identification of a girl's
stained cotton blouse focused
search formissing 11 - year- old
JeannetteEarnest In this area this
afternoon.

At the.
know-lf-s- I'm positive."

Knowland
SenatePostBecause

WEATHER

yg

CASUALTY

Blouse
To

Wouldn't

wept Mrs. Etta Mae Priest as she
lewedjthe pink, gray and white

garment at police headquarters
here.

The girl has been missing since
Tuesday and is feared dead.

Mrs. Priest made the identifica-
tion after driving here with Texas
officers from Mount Vernon, Mo,
where her husband,Thurman
Priest, Grand Prairie.
Tex., auditor, is held on kidnaping
charges. Priest, an uncle of the
missing girl, is charged with pick
ing up the girl neara washaterla
in Fort Worth Tuesdayand driving
away,

Priest insists he can't remember
what happenedto the girl.

Truth serumwas administeredto
Priest last night, but officers said

NavyTrainerCrash
Claims Two Lives

COLLEGE STATION. Tex., Nov.
20 GR A Navy training plane
crashedin a muddy field a quarter
mlle'southwestof here tonight, kill
ing two men.

The prop-drive- n T28 had refueled
at Bryan Air Force Base,six miles
north of the crashscene,before It
smacked to earth at 7:34 p.m.

ISSUE OUT.

Congress call state and defense
officials and membersof the Joint
Chiefs of Staff to determine wheth-
er any basic changeswere needed
In the Elsenhoweradministration's
foreign policy.

It was his view, Knowland said
then, that the Communists were
advancing "the Trojan Horse of
(peaceful) coexistence" to gain
time for an atomic stalematein
which they would proceed to "nib-
ble away" the free world.

Elsenhower said that some
means of living together with the
Itusslans must be found it the
world was to avert destruction.
Dulles said he saw no immediate
emergency that would require a
congressional review of foreign
policy.

Knowland was reported authori-
tatively to have felt that he must
speak out to alert both American
allies abroad and administration
officials at home to a view he
believes is strongly supported
wthln Republican" ranks In ' the
Senate,

As he has related there to his
colleagues, Knowland's views are
these:

He believes the free world must
choose bteween peace-wlth-hon- or

and peace-at-any-prlc-e. He fears
American allies may be lured Into
a big power conferenceAvlth Rus-
sia, which the United Statescould
hardly boycott If the others ac-
cepted, and out of this might grow
some form, of security pact for all
Europe. ,

He thinks that almost Inevitably
such, a treaty would legalise the
Iron Curtain, destroying the spirit
of the enslavedpeoplesin the sat-
ellites' and eliminating the possl
blllty of any future revolt by them.

He also fears that as part of
security guarantees the Russians
would demandUnited Nations

of CoiaauinhtgCaln mad

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN, Nov. 20 W The Veter-

ans Land Board today called for
"full and complete" Investigation,
including use of private investiga-
tors and the Senate Investigating
Committee, to determine any mis-
use of the vet-
erans land program

Land CommissionerBascom Giles,
ch a I rm a n, announced expan-
sion of the investigating activities
following consultation with the

questioning was almostuselessbe-
causePriesthaddrunk so much al-
cohol recently.

The blouse was first noticed
Wednesday hanging over a bridge
railing by Trooper N.E. Tinnin of

started and after examining the
faded garment. Tinnln said he
tossedltlnto a culvert.

Today, when search for the girl
concentratedalong U.S. 66, Tinnin
returned to the culvert about 11
miles eastof hereandpicked it up.

The blouse. Tinnin said, looked
like it had been washed.Whether
the stainswere blood had not been

hers-.

officers
Officers were--undecidedImmedi-

ately whether to start a general
search of the immediate area or
return to Mount Vernon to confront
Priestwith the blouse.

Priest andthe girl werereported
to have driven to a tourist court
in Irving. Tex., Tuesday.A Baxter
Springs,Kan., tourist court opera
tor reportedPriestcheckedIn there
Wednesday about 4 ajn

Later that afternoona man Iden
tified as Priesttook a tourist cabin
at Stanton, Mo., but stayed only
long enough to shaveandclean up.

Priest then appearedIn Mount
Vernon, Mo., about 7 p.m. Wednes-
day and called his wife In Texas
an hour later. Shenotified officers
and his arrest followed.

The girl was not seen wltn Priest
at any of the stops after they left
Irving, Tex.

Of
the United States might be out-

voted by Its allies on that point,
Knowland said in an interview

today the United Statescannotper.
mlt CommunistChina to seizeQue-mo-y

or the Tachen Islands and
use them for an assault on For-
mosa.

This represents anotherpossible
divergence of views with Elsen-
hower and Dulles, sincethey have
been unwilling thus far to make
any public commitment for defense
of the Islands which have .been
under Red shelling and minor at
tack.

About 50 representativesof the
12 Elks lodges in this area bad
gatheredhere Saturdayeveningfor
the annualconventionof the Texas
West District of the Texas Elks As-

sociation.
Most of the statewas represented

by the, lodge membersand officials
of the state organization.Heading
the lUt of visiting dignitaries is
Dr, Devere E, Blser of Dallas,state
Elks president.Ah addressby Dr,
Blser during a business session
this morning will bo one of the
highlights of the convention.

The businessmeeting will start
at 10;45 a.m. today In the heetXHu'
lodge room, at the Crawford MeteL
At 9:J0a.m. themembersU theor-
ganization will ie guests ef JUV.
William D. Boyd at, servicese fche

St, Hiry'a Episcopal Cfcwrejs. v
Boyd Is state associatioachs4tn.

W. C, Rsgsdale of Wg St,district vice president, will peeatte
at the businesssesslea(Ms seem
ing. JoeClark, exalted ruler ef the
Mig Spring is Me .,

Calls
Probe

Shepperd,Shivers,
Giles Hold Parley

Linked
Girl

OXJJMiighUtiLher-inyjalf4l- h

iKT'itr"

Quit GOP
Split

other two board members. Gov.

Allan Shivers and Atty. Gen. John
Ben Shepperd.

Shivers and Shepperd joined
Giles in demanding as rapid ac-

tion as possibleto lay before grand
juries or the Legislature any evK
dence indicating tho need for
criminal "or legislative action.

They insisted tho only reason
the board plans to hire private
investigators is to speed the in
vestigation already being mado'vby numerous state and local
agencies.

This will meanthe Attorney Gen
eral's Department, StateAuditor's
Office, Departmentof Public Safe
ty, SenateInvestigatingCommittee,
district and.county. attomcys-and-U
snerursoffices andgrand juries, as
well as private Investigators,will
combine their efforts.

Basic questionis this: Has there
been illegal or unethical profiteer
lng at the expense of the land
program?

Personally, and not as a mem
ber of the board, I think that In
tho handling-- of v program-- tavolv- -

be surprising If you didn't find
some fault with it," "Shivers com--

with Giles and Shepperd. v
The Land Board held a

ute executive sessionImmediately
after tho attorney general left en-ot-

meeting of some 20 state
and local officials.

Tho earlier meeting broughtto
gether Shepperd,Public SafetyDl- -

tative of the governor's office,
state Bep. Tom Cheatham.'.Disc.
Attys. Bob Long of Travis County
and John May of Karnes County.
County Atty.'s Wiley Cheatham, of
Dewitt County and Ted Butler of
Karnes County, .Deputy Sheriff N.
G. (Cutter) Dietze of Dewitt Coun--r

ty. and numerous.assistantinvesti-
gators. ,

wnue iney.presumaoiyaiscussea
progressof thelKprpbe into South

See PROBE, Pg. 8, Col. 2

City Water Plant
GetsFinal Tie-i- n

To CRMWD System
Last tie-i- n betweenthe Colorado

River Municipal Water District
lines and thecity's filtration plant
was accomplishedFriday.

For more than 12 hours, the dry
supplied the entire requirements
with water front Powell Lake
and from storage.

City Manager H. T. Whitney
said that the plant would be op-

erated at a cautiouspace oa about
12 to 14 hours per day until all
adjustmentsin the new mechanism,
are effected. During the same pe-

riod, operatorswill be in training.
In about another monthwafer

may be receivedfrom Lake J. B.
Thomas and allrequirementssup-
plied from that source. In the
meantime. lake suppliesput
through the plant will be supple-
mented by well water from, the
district lines.

After the flurry of initial adjust-
ments, the big filtration system
has been functioning with compar-
ative smoothnessand yielding a
top quality water, Tho mixture of
thev two Is- expected to result la
considerablysofter water for Bit:
Spring.

will welcome the guests,KeseeftM
will be by Dr. Harry A. Logseeaet
Colorado City, a past president t
the state association,
' On the agendafor the day's ses-

sion are reports and addressesby
the various state Elks etticj! aa4
committee chairmen. These la
elude; 1L S. Rubeasteia of Hrea
bam. state secretary!Dr, Lefsdeei
B. C Bunch of Odesea.stele trus-
tee; BUI Fraaterof Bt Peee,twatee
of the Elks hospital Jer ertpeled
children; and Den Yrett et MieV
land, deputy graed mated

State asseeiatle
chtlrase aed the will
discussare M. B, Uvtausseasiaf Ban
Benito, Elks NaUoeaJ fesutdetieu;
W. P. Howie ef Wiaft Mk tiU
uaUetkt werk: WUUaea B, ImM of

KeVVeUt Ol BMMItttfttiT MHftMl M6"
VMattfcMK eMfaatettMlMat t

'The tunMeat cpeaMi at T p at,
Saturday with siifctetl beer', a

ayire

Area Elks GetTheir Annual
GatheringUnderWay Here
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CranberrySauce
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FRYERS

lamond
303 Can

12 Oz. Can

Ocean Spray
300 Can . .

29c

Hunt's
300 Can
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Cocktail
... 19
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Roast
Fresh Dressed

12 Gal.

35
Hi W Breasted

for
Every

Dime

FRUIT

......

ar 7r
9C

Fresh
Bunch 5

. YOU GET

c

S&H STAMPS

EFFECTIVE
THROUGH

"JoL 17c
FLOURS 89c
PEARSSfc. 25c
PLUMS Sfc. 25c
APRICOTS JUS. 19c
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PEASE'S. 15c
OLEOIC!: 20c
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SUGAR Powdered
Lb. Box ........

CHERRIES 303 Can
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Br"-- d 29'
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REMEMBER .
GREEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
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DO IT YOURSELF S$t
By BILL BAKER

Today I want to tell you about a
special provincial coffee table.

It It a project?
Yes. And It la really very caayto

make.
How would I go about building

the coffee tablet
Well, first of all you'll need a

copy of Dill Bakcr'a extra simple
pattern Number 133. It gives you
all of the construction detailsyou'll
need.

Tell ma something about the ta-
ble, i

It uses a classic provincial de-
sign. Smoothly rounded lines con-
trast with bold straight lines. Iho
combination of tho two makes an
unusually smart plecn of furniture.
Tho table Is big, yet not too big. It
will easily fit Into any room. And
It will Immediately become the
conversationpiece of the room.

You said It was easy to build,
didn't youT

Yes. It is really very easy to
build. The pattern I told you about
takesaway all of the problemsthat
usually face you when you build
furniture.

First of all youll find exact-siz- e

heavy-dut-y paper pattern pieces In
the package. With these youll be
able to trace the actual shape of
each piece right on the wood. And
then all you'll have to do is cut and
assemble.

How can the curved sectionsbe
cut!

Vou can do It easily with a cop-
ing saw. If you want, however, you
can have this cutting done for you
at a low cost at your lumberyard.

What else Is In the pattern

County Collects

$770,701Taxes
Tax paymentsat the county tax

office aggregated$770,70181 during
October. Viola Horton Robinson,
county tax asscssorollector, re-
ported Saturday.

However, a three per cent dis-
count was allowed for payments in
October, so net collections
amountedto $748,222 32, Mrs. Rob-
inson said. The discounts totaled
$22,479 49.

The tax paymentswere on levies
by the county, state. Junior col- -

lege district, common schools and
the Knott independentSchool" Dls-tri- ct

for the --State of
Texas amountedto $133,04787, less
discount of $3.852.59 ior a net of
$129,195.23.

Collected for the Howard County
Junior College was S1&4.457.09
which left a net of $159,655.59 after
discount of $4,801.50.

Common school district taxes
paid totaled $122,534 47. A discount
of $3.587 31 was given on this for
a net of $118,947.10.

Knott Independent District col
lections amounted to $17,762.69.
Discount for the early payments
amountedto $521.72 for a net col-

lection of $17.240 97.
All of the collections are being

distributed to the various agencies,
Mrs. Robinson said.Division of the
tax payments has required since
Oct. 30 to compute from the com-
plicated tax rolls.

Gentry Renamed

To Baytown Post
George Gentry, who for several

years was principal of the Big
Spring High School, recently was
tendered another three-ye-ar con-

tract as superintendentof the Bay-tow- n

schools.
The new contract, which carries

a $13,500 annual salary, was by
unanimous action of the board.

Gentry began his teaching ca-

reer here in 1927 and later became
high school principal. He went
from here to become principal of
the high school and dean of the
Junior college at Temple, subse-
quentlybecamesuperintendentand
then in March of 1946 ho was made
superintendent at Baytown. The
district has 9.000 scholastics a $2H
million annualbudget, and $126 mil-

lion valuations.
Two other former Big Springers

are In the system with Gentry at
Baytown. Dan Stalnorth is coach
of the football team which has for
many years been a top contender
In stateAAAA competition. Beverly
Rockhold, who was in school here
whenGentry was principal, is track
coach and last year produced a
mile relay team that set a new
state, nationaland world school-
boy record.

Commenting on Gentry's
the Baytown paper observed

that "George Gentry doesn't put
on the dog but he sure gets the
Job done . . . Success is awfully
hard to beat. Certainly George
Gentry has been most successful
here."

TeachersAssociation
Stts Its-Stat-e Parley

FORT WORTH, Nov. 20 Wl The
largest professionalorganizationin
Texas holds its annual convention
here next week.

Texas Stato Teachers Associa-
tion, boasting a membership of
68,000 persons,is expected to reg-lat-er

between7,000 and 10,000 dur-

ing "the three-da-y meeting, begin-
ning Thursday.

Attorney Speeks
County Attorney Harvey Hooser

was the speakerwhen the Midway
A and MI leaders met Thurs-

day, Hooser'a subject was "We,
People."
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Easy-To-Bui- ld Table

Smart Provincial coffee table, being admired hers by lovely Holly-

wood actressJunta Blair, Is the newest Bill Baker
design.Table Is easy to build.

" Well, there is a completeinstruc-

tion shifot. This will give you stcp-by-st- ep

detailson eachphaseof the
construction Job.

And also included is a full mate-

rial list With this you'll bo able to
purchase only those itemswhich
you'll actually need. None of your
coffee tablo budget will end up as
waste material. Suggestionsfor
wood selectionare also included.

What kind of surface finish
should the table have?

This will be up to you. The pat-
tern includes a number of sugges-
tions. You can paint the tablo if

THURSDAY AT 10

UnionThanksgiving
ServicesScheduled

MaJ. Charles J. Fix, chaplain
for Webb AFB, will deliver the
traditional Union Thanksgiving
messagehere Thursday morning.

His selection as a speaker was
announcedby the committee on
arrangementsheadedby LI Rob-

ert Hall of the Salvation Army.
10

o'clock at the First Methodist
sanctuary undersponsorshipof the

ldest-af-t- .gatherings
Working with Lt, Hall in ar--

CompensationIs

Asked In Suits
Two suits for compensationwere

filed in 118th District Court Satur
day.

One allegesinjuries were suffered
by the plaintiff when he was as-

saulted by a fellow worker. The
other asks compensationfor inju-
ries received while performing
work as anoil field roughneck.

E. W. Kulbeth of Midland claims
he was permanently and totally
disabledon April 10, 1954, as a re-

sult of being assaultedby a fellow
employe who "kicked, struck and
beat theplaintiff with a belt about
the head, ears, legs and chest."

Kulbeth says he was knocked
unconscious and suffered perma-
nent injuries to his neck, back and
legs. He asks compensationat the
rate of $25 per week for 401 weeks.
He sayshe was an employeof West-
ern Oil TransportationInc., andwas
working in Howard County at t h e
time ho was Injured. Defendant in
the suit is theTransport Indemnity
Company.

Jeff Dowcll of Scurry County
filed suit againstthe Travelers In-

suranceCompany In which he asks
compensationfor back injuries re-

ceived Aug. SO, 1954, when he was
lifting equipmentand materials at
a drilling rig.

The plaintiff says he was em-
ployed by the Robinson Drilling
Company in Howard County at the
time. The petition states his aver-
age weekly wace was $90 and he
asks compensation of two-thir- of
the sum for 401 weeks.

Two Run-Awa- ys

Are Apprehended
Two run-awa- y Big Spring boys,

each 15, have been apprehended
in Carlsbad, N. M and arrange-
ments were madeSaturday to have
them transferred to custody of
their parents, Juvenile Officer A
E. Long reported.

The youths disappeared from
their homes Thursday night and
were picked up In Carlsbad Fri-
day; Long said.

A Fort Worth boy, also 15, was
taken off a bus here Friday, after
be had run away from home. He
was held in tho Juvenile ward at
county Jail until his parents ar-
rived Saturday morning.

73 Diarrhea Cases
Are ReportedHere

Seventy-thre-e cues of diarrhea
were reported to the Big Spring--
Howard County Health Unit this
past week by local doctors.

The weekly report also showed
23 cases of pneumonia and 21
cases of Influenza, along with 21
upper respiratory cases. In all
there,were 185 contagiousdisease
cases reported,

Other cases Included chicken
pox, 2; gastroenteritis,9; Impetigo,
t; measles, 3; .mumps, 5; strep
throat, 3: trench mouth,2; and ton-
sillitis, t.

you like, or you can finish It in a
natural-woo-d color. A stain or var-

nish would also work well.
Now, how can I get the pattern?
All you have to do Is send your

namo and address, together with
only one dollar ($1) in check, cash
or money order, to Bill Baker, Big
Spring Herald, P.O .Box 1111, Los
Angeles 53. California. Bo sure to
add that you want the provincial
coffee table, pattern Number 133.

And order theseother provincial
pieces, if you like: No. 128, provin-
cial dining table, SI; No. 129, pro
vincial knlck knack shelf, $1.

ranging the program are Dr. R.
Gage Lloyd, First Presbyterian
minister, and the Rev. William
Boyd, rector of the St Mary's
Episcopal Church.

Special music for the occasion
Is being directed by Mrs. G. H.
Wood, choir director for the host
church.

The Thanksgivingservice is the
anmml

which bring membersof most of
the Big Spring churches together
annually. The other fs the Easter
sunriseworship. The Joint Thanks
giving effort has been going on
here for a score of years.

In recent years lt was held at
the Howard County Junior College
auditorium, but crowds have in-

creased to the point that larger
space is required.

"This Is at least an instance In
which all churches and all people
of the town are Invited to Join
handsin a religious effort to thank
God for the blessings we all en-J-

as citizens of Big Spring,"
said Lt Hall.

The offering taken at the serv-
ice will go to support the Bible
coursesoffered at high school. The
courses are made possible solely
through support of the Pastors As-
sociation and thechurchesso

FederalCourt Jury
DeadlockedIn Trial

NEWARK, N.J.. Nov. 20 ll1) A
federal court Jury today reported
Itself "hopelessly deadlocked" in
the income tax evasion trial of A-
lbert Anastaslaandwas dismissed.

There was no immediate indica-
tion if U.S. Atty. Raymonddel Tufo
will move for a new trial for the

defendant who once
was called the triggerman of Mur-
der. Inc., the slay-fora- y mob.

The panelof sevenmen and five
women deliberated th' case for 17
hours in two sessions since

II

Plans
To Be Talked Eve

A general discussion ott Texas
insurance laws and operations,
with particular emphasis on the
proposedorganization" of a new in-

surance firm which would estab-
lish homo offices In, Big Spring, Is
scheduledfor Tuesdayevening.

The meeting will be in tho ball-
room of the Settles Hotel, starting
at 7:30, and Is open to the public.
Everyone Is invited to attend.

Tho United Industries Underwrit-
ing Corporation, which Is headed

Top
See

New
Top xone officials of Safeway

were here Saturday to point up a
preview of the concern'snew store
for approximately 100 club presi-
dents, public officials and mem-
bers of various public boards.

'We have unlimited faith In Tex-
as in Big Spring," Earl Cliff. Dal-
las, division manager, told the
group at a luncheonspread In the
sparkling new store.

"We have been a part of the
growing community for 25 years
and wo feel that we ought to try to
keep pace with the communities
we serve."

Cliff recountedthat with the past
four years Safeway had spent $16
million on new stores in Texas. It
has establishedseveral food proc-
essing plants in Texas to supply
the needsof its outlets, he said.

Pointing to the great off-stre-et

parking facilities, he said that
Safeway had pioneered this field
even to the consternationof real
tors who "thought we had lost our
marbles."

Cliff introduced J. D. Jones as
the builder of the plant here. He
also presentedseveral membersof
the staff. Including E. L. Mcintosh,
Dallas, in charge of retail opera'
tions for the Dallas zone; Jack
Slmmler, Dallas, advertising man-
ager; Clyde Hotchkiss, Dallas, in
charge of the real estatedivision;
Karl Locke, Dallas, division meat
consultant; Edna Miles, Dallas, in
charge of checker training; Ira
Kiker, Dallas, public relations;
HoraceJustice, Abilene,West Tex-
as district manager.

Presiding over the affair and
host was Riley Foster, store man-Jge-x.

Mining Claims Filed
In Area NearAlpine

ALPINE, Tex.. Nov. 20 (JR Ap-

plications for mining claims on
state lands have taken a big jump
in the last two months as rumors
of finding commercially valuable
uranium ore circulated.

Some150 applicationsfor mining
claims In southwestern Brewster
County and southeasternPresidio
County have been filed with the
state land commissionerand coun-
ty surveyors.

Land Commissioner Bascom
Giles said between50 and75 appli
cations forprospectingpermits-- on
state land had been filed with his
office, mostly by Houston men.

Part of the permits were for
land in the TerUnguaquick silver
district More of the recent ones
were southof the quick silver area
in what is known as the Lajltas
district

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
36 Mos. To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

Special
introductory Offer

FRIGIDAIRE

InsuranceCompany
Tuesday

Safeway
Officials

Market

DELUXE WASHER
!229's

During Our Old Rasher
Round-U-p You Pay Just

AND YOUR
OLD WASHER

(ALSO DELUXE FRIGIDAIRE DRYER

FOR ONLY S17M5)

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 EAST 3RD.

by Tom . nelton as president,
and has 10 Big Spring men on the
directorate, Is In the processof of-

fering stock for sale, Monies de-

rived from this subscription would
go in part toward financing tho
United Industries Life Insurance
Company. Its officers have pro-
posed to plan establishmentof the
homo office here, provided suffi-
cient local Interest warrants it.
The Chamber of Commerceboard
of directors recently extended an
Invitation to UILI to consider es-

tablishmentof offices In Big Spring.
Big Spring.

This phase of the businesswill
bo discussedTuesday night,aswell
as other matters pertaining to In-

suranceInvestment
Two Houston men. Dale Major

and Claude Townscnd, , are to be
here for talks. Major is president
of Life Underwriters. Inc., and
will talk on Insurance laws and
operations' In Texas. Townscnd Is
an Insurancecounsel.

Big Spring men on the board of
directors of the Underwriting Cor--

74th Anniversary
ObservanceIs Set

BROWNWOOD, TEX., Nov. 20
UV-- A raro 74th wedding anniver-
sary will be observedquietly Mon-
day In the Brownwood home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shore, 97 and
93.

They were married Nov. 22,
1880, in tho Brown County ranch
home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Y. Cross.

Mrs. Shore is recovering irom
a broken left shoulder that she
suffered Sept 1 in a fall at her
home. Her husband broke a hip
in a fall when he was 90, but now
canget aroundon his own.

Both are alert and Interested In
dally happenings.

221 W. 3rd St.
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poratlon include R, V. Mlddleton,
J E. Hogan and J. II. Webb,
serving as a finance committee.
They issued an Invitation to tho
public to attend the Tuesdaynight
meeting, and said there Is no ob
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Suede Skin Moccasins
Selection of Colors . .

2nd and Runnels St.

cm

PRE-CHRISTM-
AS

FRAME HEEL
NYLONS

1.25
Feminine and flattering
for all your special cos-

tumes. 66-gau-ge

Carol Brent de
luxe sneerswith a pictur-

e-pretty dark heel
for slimming leg flat
tery. Sheer,but strong
66-gau-ge construction
for added wear.

Dainty dark
seams.B'i- -l 1.

FINE WOOL
CARDIGAN

3.98
Perfect for Christmau
Purewhite wool Sweater
with tyroleqn-typ- e hand
embroideries. Front
cable stitch. 3--oX

SLIPPERS

2.29
Women's felt Everetts,
deepwine with checked
corduroy collar. Sturdy
leather soles,rubber
heels, in size 4 to 9

INFANTS
SLIPPERS00K3

98c
Fer yeur tWtf Christ

n el Soft 100

jeetker soles, Gay op
KU.5-M-- li

t

ligation involved.
Other local men on the board In-

clude M. H. Bennett, LeonardCok-o-r,

M. M, Edwards, Loren Mc-
Dowell, J. II. McKlnley, George
W. Stone arid Clyde E. ThomasJr.

CLOSE-OU-T

SPECIAL
Hand-Mad- e MOCCASINS

$4.95 $ I OO
Moccasins

Hand Sewn . . . Beaded Trim
'4

WARD'S
BOOT AND SADDLE SHOP

v?$Zr07Kebf Dial

Dial 44512

ScL5e-onJChnstmosGi-
ifcs

COMFORTABLE

Regular

M
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MEN'S CHRISTMAS GIFT SET .

Sasbrfeed2e98Stiml4-1-7

A handsome gift to please ony man.A fine Brent

ar DressShirt In white, blue, ton,gray,orgrew
broaddolh together wilh a smart, harroonlring

Neddie.Eachsetcomplete tn on attractive gift bow

Isss! 2bs

H- BJEEEEEEEEttiiil

Pair
Largs

BOYS'
SPORTSHIRTS

2.98
Exciting new blend of
cotton flannel fortified
with nyloiv Fasterdry-

ing, longer wearlngi
long sleeve.6--1 &

WOOL-LINE- D

DRESSGLOVES

3.98
Fine leathers fa) gray;
black, or brown, My
Hned In 100 wool for

extra warmth andcf
fort. All men's ttzeti

COMFORTABLE
SLIPPER

2.98
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Theti flvt high, school students are constructingone of the floats to be entered In the big homecom-
ing parade Thursdaymorning. Shown decoratingthe float which will be mounted on truck bed are
Reta Gale, Nancy Smith, Sharon McRee, Marylee James and Belba Wren.

Big HomecomingProgram
Set For BSHS Thursday
First homecoming for Big

Spring High School was assuming
snou2all proportionsat the end of
theweek.

Out of a" date setoriginally more
to pay tribute to the honor class,
the 135 graduates, the occasion
has taken hold with representa-
tives of classes back25 years and
moretoomlng.a olg gathering

Already parade with 18 floats
and four bandshas taken shape.

A big assembly program is on
tap along with special activities
at halftime for the Big Sprlng-Sweetwat- er

football game. A
homecomingdance in the gymna-
sium win climax the affair.

Foriner-Patienf'-Quizz-ed

In Sheppard
By ARTHUR EVERETT

CLEVELAND. Nov. 20 UV- -At the
height of Dr. Samuel Sheppard's
murder trial, a former patient at
nls osteopauuc Hospital was
brought here today for questInning
in Marilyn Shepparda slaying.

The man reportedly came here
voluntarily. He was not under ar
rest and there were no charges
against him.

He worked in Cleveland at one
time and authorities said be ad
mitted being here July 4 when Dr.

Sterling Test

FightsWater
Operator at Lee Blackwood and

Nichols No. 1 Davis Estate was
squeezingperforations this week-
end in an attempt to shutoff water
which is being recoveredwith oil.

Tests have been under way at
this Sterling County wildcat since
last weekend, and sulphur water in
large quantitieshasbeenrecovered
with the small amountof olL

Casing perforations were made
between1.518 and 1.597 for initial
tests. The zone between1,555 and
1.574 is now being squeezed off in
an attempt to eliminate water.

Location of the No. 1 Davis Is
10 miles eastof Sterling City. Drill-sit- e

is 2J10 from south and west
lines, survey.

Boykln Brothers-Roch-e et al No.
J-- Bade, a Parochial Bade ven-
ture, Is drilling below lJSOO feet
This project Is some10 miles west
of Sterling City, 1,253 from south
and 330 from west lines,

survey.
Another Parochial Bade project,

Wnbanks and Butter No. 1-- B

Bade, Is moving in cable tools
In order to drill into the Clear
Fork. Depth U 2.1M feet This
project is 330 from south and east
lines, northeast quarter,

survey, some12 miles west
of Sterling City.

Memorial Services
Are Held For Jurist

AUSTIN. Nor. 20 ges and
attorneys met in the Texas Su
preme Court today for memorial
serviceshonoring the lateAssociate
Justice Graham B. Smedley.

A medalfrom Freedom'sFounda--,
tlon was presentedto Mrs. Smed--

, ley by unci Justice J.E. Hickman
i following tributes by Carlton B.
j Winn of Dallas, OrclandGraves of
Austin and Chief Judge JosephC.
Hutchinson Jr. of the Fifth U. S.
Court of Appeals, Houston.

i Texan,Aged 101,Dies
ZNN1S, Tex., Nor, 80 W-Fu-ner-'

al cervices for John Lafayette
, Davis. 101, will be held here to--
marrovr,Davis died Friday. He will

buried, at ClarendonMonday.

Atfe Succumbs
KJJMMtAL. Kan., Nor, M lA.

1U Caieu. IT. who oncewsrk-M- t
Ttosaai Edison, died last

;-

PrepareFor Parade

a

a

HIM

Voting was completedFriday at 7
high school with Nlta Hedleston.
Sue Barnes, Nancy Smith, Lila
Turner, Barbara Bowea and Marl-lo-u

Staggs selectedas princesses
for homecoming. The queen will
not be announced until the half-tim- e

festivities when she will be
presentedalong with other nomi-
nees.Gift certificates to the rtn--

rner have been announced by
Zale's, Margo's and Hemphill-WeU-s

Co.
Activities will have their kick- -

off at a big assemblyprogram at
2 p.m. Wednesday in the high
school auditorium. A skit is in

I

I

Slaying Casi
Sheppard's attractive
wife was beaten to death In her
bed.

The man was Identified by bis
lawyer as Philip A. Schilling. 38.
of Marine City, Mich., near De-

troit.
The lawyer, John Cain, said In

Algonac. Mich:
"I have beenassuredby Detroit

andClevelandpolice my client had
nothing to do with the case. Some
screwball Injected his name into
it and Schilling has gone to Cleve-
land to clear up any questions
police there may have."

Cleveland police havebeeninves-
tigating the man's background.Dr.
Stephen Sheppard,older brother of
the defendant, reportedly men-
tioned him to authorities as re-
semblinga descriptionof a bushy--
haired prowler who Dr. Sam says
killed his wife.

Police Chief Charles Holland of
Marine City, said Schilling is about
6 feet 2, and has black,wavy hair
Detroit police contacted him yes
terday. Holland added,and hevo-
luntarily went with them.

Marilyn Sheppard, 31 and preg-
nant with her second child, was
beaten to death in her bed. her
skull crushed by some 27 heavy
blows.

Dr. Sheppard,handsome
osteopathin suburbanBay Vil-

lage 12 miles west of here, said a
bushy-haire-d man invaded his
home, killed his wife and twice
knocked him unconscious.

The state says Sheppard killed
Marilyn in a quarrel over an affair
with anotherwoman. The osteopath
has beenon trial for his life since
Oct. IB.

City Tax Totals
Continue To Rise

Taxea totaling C50.371.G0 have
ben collected by the City of Big
Spring since Oct L

Collector C. E. Johnson stated
Saturday that collections are com
ing in slowly cow, though the two
per cent discount is still being giv-
en. Only one per cent will be al-
lowed In December.

The entire tax levy for the city
is only S327.6t3.14, which means
that the bulkhasalreadybeen paid.
Valuation of property this year is
m.710.410.

Actually the city has collected
cashof S2i3.303.39, as the discounts
have totaled S7,0GS.2L

Writing Contest
DeadlineIs Dec. 1

Deadline (or submitting themes
in the West Texas Chamberof
Commerce Industrial essay con-
test U Dec. 1.

The WTCC Is offering a $250 col-
lege scholarshipfor the best theme
entitled 'What My Town Can Do
To Have More Industry," and the
Big Spring Chamber U offering
prisesfor the three best themesin'
Iloward County.

All high schools In the county
have'been sent rules on the essay
ceetefrt andit Is hoped that a num
berof entries,wOl be made,prltes
here are ks, J15 and $10.

prospectalong with a talk by Lyle
Price, minister of the Church of
Christ Mrs. J. A. Coffey wOl give
the running commentary on a
"style review" by exes of various
classes.Lee Porter is to introduce
members of the football team of
1921, which, after 33 years still
has all members still living, most
of them in Big Spring.

The parade is set for 11:15 a.m.
Thursday through the downtown
area,a quarter hour after termina-
tion of theunion Thanksgivingserv-ic-es

at the First Methodist
Church. Starting point is at Third
and Nolan, westward along Third
to Runnels, north on Runnels to

ruTxTJ:mam.jCo.... ..a .... f" .. J A.. If.ls I
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of termination.

The Sweetwater High School
Band, along With the "Webb AFB
Band and both the Big Spring Sen-
ior and-Jun- ior High Sehool-baBda-f-

wiU march in the parade.
Special floats or presentationswill

be entered by the Balnbow Girls,
Aces Auto Club, the Elks, the Tri-Hl--

the Future Homemakers of
America, National Guard, Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary, yell lead
ers. Girt Scouts, Omlcron chapter
of Beta Sigma Phi. Key Club,
Quarterback Club. Junior Class,
Senior Class. Sophomore Class,
Volleyball group, shorthand Club,
Majors Club. The queen nominees
will each ride in a convertible.
An invitation is extended for own-
ers of very old cars to enter them
In the parade.

At the game. Shine Philips Is to
be recognized as a distinguished
"ex" of the Big Spring High
School.

Following the game a reception
for all alumni will be held in the
high school cafeteria with refresh-
ment arrangements being made
by Mrs. Jim Zack, Mrs. Roland
Schwarzenbach,Mrs. L. B. Ed-
wards, and Mrs. Lee Rogers.

The semi-form- al dance will ter-
minate activities starting at 8 p.m.
In the high school gymnasium with
Amos Bond and his orchestra fur-
nishing music. Script wOl be S1.50
per couple and $1 75 stag. AH ac-
tivities are being sponsored by the
Student Council.

The Way Out
of Trouble

Tor multitudes Christian
Scienceis daily proving to be
the "table in the wilderness."

In the modern world,
which turns for health to
healing systems that often
fail to bring release. Chris-

tian Science is indeed the
Comforter.

By thoughtfulstudy of its
remarkable textbook

Scienceand
Health with
Key lo the Scriptures
by Mary Baker Eddy

life's tangled problems are
steadily solved and health
replaces hopelessness.

These are large claims,
without doubt-- Yet your
neighbors who are Christian
Scientists gratefully testify
to them.

That is why they have
authorized these advertise-
ments for your considera-
tion.
Scienceand Health may be
bought,read,or borrowed at

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
BEADINC BOOM

1209 GREGG STREET

BIG SPRING
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First LetterTo SantaBegins
ChristmasRushAt PostOffice

By OLBNN COOTES
The first letter addressedto San-

ta Claux hat been received by the
fell Spring post office this year.
And with the arrival of the first
letter, the Christmas rush season
has begun for the post office.

Although the volume of mall Is
already Increasing,PostmasterEl-

mer Boatler doesn't expect peak
volume until the week of Dec. 13.
In order to handle this increased
volume, about 20 extra clerks and
carriers will be sworn in by the
post office and five trucks will be
borrowed from Webb Air Force
Base, be said.

This yearthe postmasterexpects
to exceed the all-ti- record set
In 1953 of 50.8C9 pieces of mall
handled by the post office In one
day,

Boatler requeststhe cooperation
of Individuals In processing this
mall by getting their Christmas
gift packages to the post office
before Dec. 5 and Christmas cards
at least a week before Christmas.
Personsmailing largo quantities of
cards should sort them according
to destination, he said. For In
stance, local mail in one bundle.
Texas mall in anotherbundle. Cal
ifornia mall in still another bundle,
etc.

Christmas cards can be mailed
as second classmatter for two
cents,the postmastersaid, but the
envelope must be left unsealed
andjhe card wOl cot be forward
ed or returned. To be sure of de-

livery, the sendershould send the
cards first class for three cents.

Business firms can aid the post
office by posting their regular cor
respondencebefore 4 p.m. through
out the rush season, Boatler said.
They can help even more, he add-
ed, by withholding circulars and
cataloguesuntil after the critical
period, Dec 15-2-

Tee Christmas holiday will not
begin for post office employes un
til ChristmasEve, about 7 30 p.m ,
Boatler said. The main rush is over
by then, and except for incoming
mall, most of the problems arc
solved.

Extra employes usually terml--
nate their employment on Christ- -
mas Eve and regular employes
resume normal duties when re--
turning to work after Christmas
Day, the postmastersaid.

Va1 nlllfA four crift nnflr.

Only America's

fcfggesf trucks

give you all these

that mean

morework perslay..,
more work per

dellmri And j
Chevroleth the
lowest-price-d truck

flve daysafter Christmas,the samel
thing Is expected to be true this I

year.
Parents wish their children

AP Told Of Fight
To Make Information Public

TAMPA, Fla., Nov. 20 HI The
Associated Press Managing Edi-

tors Assn. was told at Its final
meeting today the best way of
protecting freedom of Information
was through an aroused public
opinion.

The group heard from three

WatershedAction
Urged Of Budget
BureauBy Solon

WASHINGTON. Nov. 20 WV-T- he

Budget Bureau was urged today
by Rep. Thornberry (D-Te-x) to Is-

sue the rules and regulationsneces-
sary to putting into operation the
upstream watershed development
program authorized by Congress
before it adjourned.

In a letter to Budget Director
Roland Hughes, Thornberry said
three watershed programs In his
Central Texas congressional dis-
trict have been approved by the
Texas State Soil Conservation
Board but the Agriculture Depart-
ment and other federal agencies
are unable to proceedwiUi project
planned until the Budget Bureau
acts.

The watershedprogram for the
entire country, authorized during
the last session, is marking time
until the rules andregulationsare
drawn up outlining the extent and
manner in which the various In-

terested federalagenciesshall Join
with the states In the work, Thorn-
berry said.

Break Into Armory
FORT WORTH. Nov. 20 tfl Two

men escapedon foot near here to--
day after breaking Into armory
buildings at the Eagle Mountain
National Guardbaseand taking an
Mni1tnw(n mimlup 9 llcrtif

ages-- were-- --lUU

who

You getthe First-Choic-e Features
America'sFirst-Choic-e Truck!
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Editors

ENGINE FEATURES

All three great

valvc-in-hc- en-

gineshave alu-

minum alloy pis-

tons,
ignition system
and re

lubrication for
low-co-st lif el

to receive letters from Santa Claus
should contact Boatler at the post
office for details early enough to
ensureChristmasdelivery.

speakersthat continualeffort are
being made to throw up barriers
to news coverage and that the
combinedefforts of all newspapers
are heeded to protect the right of
the people to know about their
government

The speakers were J. Russell
Wiggins of the Washington Post,
chairman of the Freedom of Infor-
mation Committee of the Ameri-
can Society, of NowspapcrEditors:
V M. Newton Jr., of the Tampa
Tribune, chairman of the Free-
dom of Information Commltfec of
Sigma Delta Chi, and James S,
Pope of the Loutsvlllo Courier- -
Journal, presidentof tho American
Society of NewspaperEditors.

Popetold the group:
"If you tell the people in the

paper and report as a matter of
news that someone Is keepingnews
from them, then you arc recruiting
the 'army that can do tho Job."

Newton said tho real work of
Congress was done In committees
and that he had waged an unsuc-
cessful campaign during the past
year to persuade tho Senate to
open up all committee sessionsto
the press.

He reported that less than one
tijlrd of the membersof the Senate
would agree to open committee
sessions.

Wiggins said there was a ten-
dency In the executive, legislative
and Judicial branches of thegov-

ernment to Impose restrictions on
news coverage, but that some
headwaywas being made in break-
ing down barriers

He made the observation that
news conferenceswere helping to
provide an access to the real news
of governmentand overcomingthe
practice of telling a favorable one-

sided story through handouts.
A resolution adopted by the as-

sociation praised the action of Cir-

cuit Judge Walter B Jones of
Montgomery, Ala., In upholding the
freedomof information principle at
the Phenlx City. Ala., vice trials.

TRIP-SAVI-

I00Y FEATURES CHASSIS

Rugged Chevrol-

et-built

Single unit
bodies steel

last longer, re-

quire
homings!

less main-

tenance.
and rigid

Spacious Durable
pickups have
sturdy tailgates Clutches
that close "grain-tig- ht high torque

to prevent
load leakage. more besides!
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i
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Transient Found
Hurt In Coal Car

A transient who was found In-

jured In a Texas and Pacific rail-

way coal car during prc-da-

hours Saturdayhad to be taken to

a local hospital for treatment.
He was William W. Phillips of

Durant, OUa and it was found
that he suffered from a fractured
hip.

Railroad officials called a Nallcy
ambulance,and Phillips was taken
to Big Spring Hospital for Immedi-
ate aid. He was later transferred
to theVeteransAdministrationHos-
pital.

Police said they did not know
how Phillips was injured. John
Swlndcl, T&P employe, reported
that Phillips was In the coal car
after the man had been spottedby
two s.

'SafeDriving Day'
May Be Observed

The possibility of Big Spring hav-
ing a "safe driving day" will be
discussedhere Monday, it was an-

nounced by Bill Cox. publicity
chalrmah of the Citizens Traffic
Commission.

President Elsenhowerhas desig-
nated Dec. 15 as safe driving day
m the United States, and the CTC
members will decide on local co-

operation.The object is to have a
day without accidentsall acrossthe
country.

tubu-
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Turkey .

Nov. 20
Just around thecor

ner, old Tom Turkey has gone to
war, that Is.

Shoppers here todaywere putting
tnrVpv In the freezer and money
In their pockets of a price

Clem of
the Ex.
change, said shoppers are saving
as much as 10 cents a pound. He
said torn turkeys were going for
as llttlo as 39 cents a pound and
hens were selling at 49 or
about 4 cents less man mewhole
sale price.

Steady
Of Weather

4

GROSS

$12,000
The new Income tax law allows
a faster than for-
merly. This makes rental prop
erty an even better

A-- F. Hill, Owner

FREE!- -
100 BEDSPREADS

WASHED AND DRIED
(One To Each First 100

Bring Your BedspreadTo

THE WASH HOUSE
Blocks West Of Air Base

Farrell
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Dial

CAI RATuRES

venti-
lation

shackle

cushion frame
a

one-piec- e

windshield with
full-widt- h do-fros-

outlet.

scrap.

cents,

Living Rooms

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
D0UAK-SAVIH- G

ca-

pacities,

THURSDAY MORNING

Formerly

ADVANCE-DESIG- N

insula-tlo-n;

vi-

brations;

CHOICE TRUCK!

Chivroltt first sahs all tiff weight capacities ton, ton,

Leu effort needed
with

Dall

and
brake helps
you atop more

more
easily, tool
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Milwaukee Holds
Price War

MILWAUKEE, tW-- Wllh

Thanksgiving

war...prlce

because

Hlnterstocker, president
Milwaukee

Income
Regardless

Unit-Apartme- nt

Furnlihtd Completely
Carpeted

ANNUAL
INCOME $2,520

Price

depreciation

Investment

PHONE

Customers)

Entrance
Laundry

.Kfgw3rfc4a

Efficient

mountings

House

O

C0NTR01 FEATURES

Recirculating

Steering Gear;
Torque-Actio- n

Twin-Actio- n

design

surely-a- nd

16--2 tonsl

Third ??

Mercantile

exclusive

Dial 4-74-
21
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Oldsmobile
Entirely new front ind styling mrki the Oldtmoblle f6r 1955. The
Oldsmobile Identification It malntiined through chrome die cast
block letters tpaced across the upper bumper bar. Headlights are
recessedand there Is a new version of the famous Oldsmobile
world emblem on the front of the hood. Contourof the front bumper
has been redesignedto harmonize with the new styling. Parking
lights are bullet-shape- A wider rocket emblem Is atop the hood.

Color And Interior Luxury
EmphasizedIn 1955 Olds

Flying colors are the rule with
the 1955 Oldsmobile models which
were Inspected over the weekend
by visitors at the Shroyer Motor
Company.

An unusually distinctive appli-

cation of body color is claimed
for the 1955 models,with the tones
used In harmony to enhanceOlds-mobile-'s

low silhouette appear-
ance. Contrasting or complemen-
tary colors arc used for the cf--

Stock Market

Trading Heavy
NEW YORK. Nov. 20 tf) The

atock market ran Into selling dif-

ficulties this week for the first
time in Its three-wee-k bull market
drive ahead following the election.

At one time the selling looked
as though it might become serious.
The possibility of a major correc--

lirl Itself. At wpekenrl It was head--

h! higher-- gaUu although-- with
much lessenedvigor.

The AssociatedPressaverageof
60 stocks Mils week irar up 0

rcnlt fVimnnre that with a train
of $4.70 last week and $4.90 the
week of the election.

Volume for the week was un-

usually heavy at 16.791.320 shares,
best since the third week of Jan-lar-y.

1951. Every day the tape was
awampedwith the weight of orders
and was forced to drop behind in
reporting actual dealings on the
floor of the Stock Exchange.

On Wednesday the market had
Its biggest day in nearly four years
with 3.830,000 shares traded. That
la the heaviest for a single day
since Jan. 17, 1951.

The stock market has been
climbing for more than 14 months
In a determined and steady man-

ner.
Continued excellent general busi-

ness formed a firm base for the
market. The manner In which
leadership revolved from one ma-

jor group to another, including the
railroads, also was viewed as a
point of strength.

Tax selling and switching con-

tinued to be a factor in producing
ragged list becauseof the effect

of individual issues. All of that,
however, helped to swell the vol-

ume of business.
The five most active issuesthis

week on the New York Stock Ex-

change were: New York ' Central,
off V at 234 on 239,100 shares;
Colorado Fuel & Iron, up 3Vi;

Chrysler Corp.. off 2; U.S. Steel,
up 3H, and PennsylvaniaRailroad,
ahead .

Catholic Bishops
Rap Materialism

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 W-- The

Roman Catholic bishops of the
United Slates today defined this
country's real enemy as atheistic
materialism and said the nation
"must recover and renew its
Christian faith" if it U to survive.

"Materialism is the real enemy,
at home as well as abroad," they
said, adding:

"Materialism has brought about
a decline In the Influence of relig-
ion upon American life. Confusion
In our thinking and a sort of paral-ysyl- s

of the national will have been
the Inevitable results of this de-

cline. Here then we have the source
of that weaknesswhich Is causing
bo much concern to men of good

will.
"Unless we arrestthis religious

decline, unless we push back the
domestic Invasion of materialism,
we shall not be able, ay history
clearly attests, to withstand the
enemy from without."

Corporol Fort Arrives
Back In United States

Cpl. JohnE. Fort Jr. Is back In

the United States, ne'landed Sat-

urday In San Franciscowith el,
ments of the First Marine division

and madestraight, for telephone
to contact his wife, Mrs. Rita
Wright Fort, and his parents, Mr,

and Mrs. J. E. Fort, lit ! not due
to get bis leave papers, until
Wednesday but will catch a plane
borne for, Thanksgiving.

''Get roe two tickets for the Big
Iprlng-Sweetwat- game," be told

Ms family.

Sun.,Nov. 21, 19B4

Front View

feet of custom design.
The stainless steel side mould-

ing is used for the color separa-
tion on all three series "88,"
Super "88" and "93."

Fourteennew body colors are In-

troducedby Oldsmobile In 1955 out
of a total of 19 colors. There Is a
grand total of 89 two-to- ne color
schemes.

Interiors of the 1955 Oldsmo-blle-s
stress luxury with upholstery

In fine fabrics and leather. There
are 41 different upholstery selec
tions.

Mrs. EmmaTanner,
77, Dies; Rites Set
For Weatherford

Mrs. Emma D. Tanner. 77. died
suddenly of heart attack at her
home at 208 Creighton Street Fri-
day evening.

She had suffered from a heart
Involvement but lately she had
been feeling exceptionally well.
Mrs. Jannerwas a native of Har-rlso-n.

Ark., where she was born
Dec. 31, 1876. She cameherefif
Febiujiy with her daughter from

Ttu hnrlv was removed In a Nal--

Weatherfordon Sat--
liirdnx. Bltei will be said at2 jxm.

Sunday in ine uonon-uraue- n ru-ner- al

Chapel with burial in Brock
Cemetery.

Survivors Include two daughters,
Mcs. Vestel Murphy, Big Spring,
and Mrs. Opal Home,Cold Springs,
Okla.; one son. Clinton Tanner,
Fort Worth; and two sisters, Mrs.
Minnie Casev. Dallas, and Mrs.
Janle Gooch. Harrison. Ark. She
also leaves 23 grandchildren.

Federal Officials
TestEmergency
EvacuationPlans

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 W
President Elsenhower tried out
th communication lines In a
White House bomb shelter today
as top government officials scat-

tered to secret emergency posts
miles from the capital in an atomic
attack drill.

For six hours, many operations
of government were directed In
thpnrv from the remote control
stations in Maryland, Virginia,
West Virginia, Norm carouna ana
possibly elsewhere that would be
manned in event of an actual
attack.

Elsenhower,who directed the In-

vasion of Europe from bomb-bat-ttrr- rt

Eneland In World War II.
spent 10 or 15 minutes receiving
operational reports in an under
groundsneiter at ine wnite uouse.

aHp nalrf ho carried on a two--

way conversationwith an outlying
control center designated "high
point" and wound up Dy recom-menrtl-

mora such exercises to
familiarize government officials
wltn remote control operations.

Mrs. EvansHears
Of Brother's Death

Mrs. D. T. Evans receivedword
Saturdayof the death of her broth-
er, Judge C. E. Beaumont,in Fres-
no, Calif.

Arrangements were incomplete
at last reports and Mrs. Evans will
be unable to attend the last rites.

Judge Beaumontwas a native of
Kentucky but all of his 40 yearsot
legal practice had been In Cali-
fornia. A state Judge for many
years, he was appointed to the
federal bench 15 years ago. Last
year he visited here several days
with Mrs, Evans and made many
friends in Big Spring, lie had un-

dergone surgery the first part of
the week and his condition worsen-
ed. Survivors Include his wife and
son, Edward C, Beaumont,Albuq-
uerque, N. M.t two brothers, Dr.
A, B. Beaumont, Arimus, Mass.,
and W. C, Beaumont,San Francis-
co, Calif.; and another sister,Mrs.
Duke Burgess, Sacramento,Calif,

Five Young Texans
Due Midland Honor

MIDLAND, Nov. 20 IB-- The an-nu- al

five outstandingyoungTexans
banquetwill be held hereJan. 15,

The banquet Is sponsoredby the
Texas' Junior Chamber of Com-
merce and honors the outstanding
young men asselectedby a board
of Judges representing Industry,
education andpublic groups.
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DALLAS, Nov. 20 tfl- -In the four

years from 1950 through 1953, 378

Texas children 4 years old and
younger died of tuberculosis.

Although this Is an averagedeath
toll of S4 children eachyear, Texas
has madeno provision for the care
of tuberculosis children, writes
Harry McCormlck In a scries of
stories for the Dallas News,

State-operate-d tuberculosishospi-
tals admit no patients under 0
years of age and sanitariumsare-
n't staffed or equipped to treat
little children, McCormlck wrote.

In the 1950-5- 3 period, the break-
down of deaths among children
four and under was:

Tuberculosis: 376.
Polio: 222.
Heart disease: 123.
Kidney disease: 100;
McCormlck went on: .
In Texas tubercular children

are wlthopt funds or foundations.
They are almost without a prayer.
This is in spite of the fact that
about75 per cent of the 376 kiddles
who died, could have been saved
if hospitalizedand treated in time.
This Is becauseof new drugs with
a high rate of cures. Since March,
1952, only one died out of 75 treat-
ed in Dallas.

Six Texas communities have
done somethingabout tuberculosis
in children. At Amarlllo, Beau-
mont, Dallas and Houston there
are well staffed andequippedhos-
pitals for tuberculosis children.
Corpus Chrtstl and Galvestonalso
have somewhat similar institu-
tions.

The Baylor School of Medicine,
the SouthwesternMedical School,
and the University of Texas School
of Medicine staff these children's
hospitals.A multi-millionai- could
not buy better treatment than is
given these kiddles,most of whom
are Indigent.

The tragic part of this story Is
that there are enough empty beds
in these hospitals to take care of
all tubercular children in Texas
if there were only funds to operate
them.

Everything is there and waiting.
waiting to save the lives of these
kiddles who needlesslydie.'

These hospitals largely are op--
crated by Community Chest and
United Fund money. It is unfair
to call upon Harris County, Jeffer-
son County, Dallas County and so
on to take care ot children of all
Texas
"The responsibility

of the of. Texasr-ma-ny be--
neve. Thestate already cares for

Why ietllttlo children xIleT
A little handful of Texans, who

Hivehad this" tery ground Into
their very souls In the past few
years, decided to try to do some
thing about It

Dr. John S. Chapmanof South
westernMedical School of the Uni-
versity of Texas here in Dallas
started the study.

It was easy to enlist aid from
Dr. Dan E. Jenkins of the Baylor
Medical School in Houston, where
the Harris County Hospital Is lo-

cated.Mrs. J. L. Scott of Amarlllo
and philanthropist "Rip" Under-
wood of that city, followed. Others
In Beaumont, and still others In

sus

Galvestonat the Texas University
Medical Branch pledgedtheir sup-

port.
A plan was set up to obtain an

appropriation from tho Legislature
In January to be. given tho State
Hospital Board Which handles the
adult tuberculosis sanitariums.

They in turn would make per
diem paymentsto these children's
hospitals for the treatment of in-
digent children dying with tuber-
culosis. These payments would In
no caseexceed$7 a day,but would
be adjusted according to hospital
costs.

Then children from all counties,
not Just six, could have hospitali-
zation for tuberculosis.

Pipe Gets
San

United Concrete Pipe Company
announcedSaturdaythat it had re-
ceived orders to supply the con-
tract for enlargement of the San
Angelo distribution system.

J. It. Wilson, sales engineer,
said that the San Angelo Job. let to
Clyde Yarbrough of Odessa,
would call for 18,200 feet of 20-In-ch

line. Delivery will be com-
mencedsometime In late Decem
ber or early In January.

The plant here is duo to begin
turning out an order for 11,800
feet of distribution line for Arte- -
sla, N. M. soon.

On Tuesday, Lubbock Is to re
ceive bids for 17,000 feet of collec
tion lines, ranging from 16 to 24
Inches in diameter. United is po-

tential supplier for somo of the
contractors planning to submit
bids on this Job. The companyhere
producedpipe for the large dimen-
sion main supply line from Lub-
bock's new well field to Lubbock.

JessieB.

61, Dies
Jessie B. Gibson, 61, died in a

hospital here at 12:50 a.m. Satur-
day after a long,illness.

Mr. Gibson s home was In Sager--
ton. He had been admittedto the
hospitalhere Oct 25.

Born Nov. 9. 1893, In Stonewall
County, he was a veteran of

War I.
The-- remains were removed "to

Stamford Saturday in a Nalley fu--
n'eTaraaTKaKa'1 burial' is to be
arranged in Sagerton.

Photography Headquarters

Film Chemicals Paper
Photo Finishing
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Thesepeople talked about ntxt lummer and Paris at a meeting In the YMCA Friday. They are
delegates to the International YMCA youth meeting in Paris.France,next July and August. Big Spring
is due to have the largestdelegationin the state.Pictured here are Sally Cowper, Kenda McGibbon,
Glenn Rogers, and Mrs. Lee Rogers, sponsor;standing,Tom Henry Gutn, Wade Simpson, who attended
the training session near Paris last summer,and Dan Pitt, Plalnvlew, district YMCA secretarydirector.
David Read, who was unable to be presentalso Is a delegate.Pitt may attend as Southwestern

DelbertDonelsonHasChamp
Pen,CaponAt StantonShow

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
STANTON (SO Delbert Don

elson, a member of the Stanton
High School Chapter of the Future
Farmersnt America, and student
of poultry husbandry under El
bert Steele,vocational agriculture
Instructor, scored a double-barr- el

ed victory at the first annual 4--H

andFFA Capon and Poultry Show
held here yesterday.

Donelson had both the cham-
pion penof three caponsand the

hlbltor oi inese cnampionswas ai-s- o

the breederof the trio of White

low FFA chapter member, was
the breederof the champion sin--
gle capon, a hlrd that wax. three--I
quarters Cornish Game and one-quart-er

White Rock.
The capons were judged by M.

V. Webber of Abilene, a poultry
specialist with a feed manufac-
turer there.

Carlile showed the reserve
champion capon. Both birds were
bought in the auction, which fol-
lowed, the show, by County Com-
missioner H. O. (Hub) Phillips
who paid $30 for the grand cham
pion and S25 for the reserve
champion.

The auction was conducted by
W. J. Poynor of Odessa, who is
snore and more frequently being
seen wielding the gavel at FFA
and 4--H Club sales over the area.

Othersplacing birds included, in
the trio class. Jerry Caughman.
2nd; W. A. Douglas. 3rd; Glenn
Caughman, 4th. Carron Caugh-
man, 5th; Leon Cave, 6th; De-
lbert Holcomb, 7th; Bobby Car-lil- e.

8th; Marvin Springer. 9th;
Archie Butler. 10th. Robert Lo-rna-x.

11th; Bobby Shipp. 12th;
Gerald Smith. 13th; Jerry Cave,
34th, and John Cave, 15th.

Down the line placing on sin-

gle birds were Bobby Carifle. 2nd;
Jerry Cave, 3rd; Robert Lomax.
4th; Roy Koonce. 5th; John Paul
Cave, 6th; Leon Cave. 7th; Glenn
Caughman, 8th; Buddy Glaspie,
9th; Delbert Donelson. 10th;
Bruce Pitts, 11th; Carron Caugh-
man, 12th, Bobby CariHe, 13th;
Naomi Cave, 14th; Leon Cave,
15th. Robert Lomax, 16th; Buddy
Glaspie. 17th; Archie Butler. 18th,
W. A Douglas, 19th; EugenePow-
ell, 20th; Eugene Powell. 21st: W.
A. Douglas, 22nd; Travis LHlard,
23rd; Jerry Caughman.24th; Jer-
ry Cave, 25th; Kenneth GOmore,
26th; Carron Caughman, 27th;
Naomi Cave, 28th; Ivan Chandler,
29th, and Jerry Caughman,30th.

Exhibitors were membersof the
Martin County 4--H Club and mem-
bers of the FFA chapters at the
high schools at Stanton. Courtney
and Flower Grove. In addition to
Steele other instructors supervis-
ing the feedingof the caponswere
Ralph Jones, county agent, and
Vocational Agriculture Advisors
Robert Becker of Flower Grove
and Earl Madding of Courtney.

In all more than 100 capons
were enteredin the show but only
73 went through the auction ring
for a total of $477or an averageof
$6.50. Nona of the capons weighed
Jess than eight pounds, and ar-
rangements were made to have
the capons that were sold dressed
at the Cap-Roc- k Co-O- p Locker
Plant Monday where they can be
picked up In time for frtianksgiv-ln- g

dinners.
Tee order of sale, the name of

the FFA or 4-- Club member, the
purchaser of the capon and price
were

Bclbert Donelson (grand cham-
pion) to Hub Phillips. $30; Bobby
Carlile (reserve champion) to
Hub Phillips. $25: Delbert Donel-eo-u

to J, a Mott, $10; Jerry
Caughman to Judge Jim McCoy,
$10; Jerry Cave to Howard Coun-
ty Farm Bureau, $U; Delbert
loneUon,to Big Spring Dally Her-
ald. $9; Jerry Caughmanto Hub

WHlw, Sfi; Delbert Donelson to
mt Spring Dally Herald. $9; Jer-
ry Cttigfetatn to Big Spring Dally
Mcratt, W: Roy Koonce to Steve
CfcMRfcv $10; W, A. Douglas to
mmm-- JeaesHardware, S3, ,

.

tf

...

Loofc Forward To

Bartlett Lumber Co, $5; John
Paul Cave to Alsup ChevroletCo.,
$6; W. A. Douglas to Higginboth-am-Bartlet- t,

$5; Glenn Caughman
I to Howard County Earm Bureau,
$7; Leon Cave to Ector Thornton
Implement Co., $8; W. A. Douglas
to Gordon Stone, $7; Glenn Caugh
man to Gordon Stone, $5; Leon
Cave to Sheila Dress Shop. $7:
Delbert Holcomb to Owen Kelly.
$7; Carron Caughman to J. C.
Mott, $6; Leon Cave to JackKim- -

Delbert Holcomb to Booth's Vari
ety Store. $5; Carron Caughman

Wrhh ftaacaxy.
Ralph Caton, $6; Delbert Hol
comb to Gene Kimble and Big
Spring Herald,-- $6: Carron Caugh--4
man to Howard County 4--H Club.
$5; Bobby CariHe to Steve Church,
$7; Marlln Springer to Gulf Serv--

ConfederateVet
Bags DeerWhile
Hunting In Florida

EGLDT AIR FORCE BASE, Fla ,
Nov. 20 IS William A. (Uncle
Bill) Lundy, one of the three sur
viving Confederate veterans.
opened the deerseasonby bagging
one of the first deerkilled on the
large Eglin reservation.

The 106--j ear-ol-d warrior shot the
near auxiliary

field 3, and promised."I'll be back
next week and get anotherone "

Lundy. an ardent deer hunter
mostof his me, said Uebuck "ran
right out in front of me and hiked
up his head in the right unltion
for me to pastehim right between
his eyes"

He said thatshootingthe animal
made him "feel good just like I
do after taking a good swig of
homemadeskeeter juice."

Lundy, a member of
the Alabama National Guard dur-
ing the War Between the States,
lives on a farm 10 miles west of
Laurel Hill.

PROBE
(ContinuedFrom Page1)

Texas land sale, none would re-
veal what was said.

Wiley Cheatham,who said earli
er this week the situation was a
rotten, stinking mess." said he

had been told "not to say any-
thing more." He said there is
some concern that further Im
mediate disclosureswould hamper
the investigations.

The investigation was set off by
reports that veteransof World War
II and Korea have suddenly dis-
coveredthey own farms for which
they personally made neither ap-
plication nor down payment under
tne veterans land program

In some instances, where land
sales failed to gain approval of
the board, veteranshaereported
receiving refunds of down pay
ments wnicn they never knew bad
been made in their name.

Counties in which Investigators
reportedly bate beenchecking are
Zavala, Dewitt. Karnes, Bexar,
Gonzales and Guadalupe.

Giles renewed his defense of
State appraisal values placed on
land sold by the state to veterans.
The program provides for state
purchase of land sought by vet
erans, followed by re-sa-le from the
state to the veteran at the same
Price.

"The appraisals represent the
true essenceof the program. In
my humble judgment, you'll find
them in good shape," Giles said.

Some 15,000 veterans have pur-
chased arms under' the program
at an estimated average cost of
$6,000 to $600. Those wanting
easy terms could pay 5 per cent
down, take40 to pay out thej
noteat 9 per cent interest.

Ninety million dollars has beenj .n.- - I.

t.

Paris

Ice Station, $5; Buddy Glaspie to
Howard County 4--H Club, $5;
Bobby Carlile to Howard County
Farm Bureau. $6; Glenn Caugh-

man to Sherd's Dress Shop. $5;
Martin Spimger to Humble Serv-
ice Station, $5; Bobby Carlile to
Dr. Bill Lovely. $5; Delbert Donel-
son to Guitar Gin Co.. S5: Marlln
Springer to Lenorah Grocery, $5;
Archie Butler to Elmer Mash-bur- n,

$6; Robert Lomax to Lomax
Gin, $6; Bobby Shipp to Ralph
sjaxon.55; Arcnifr Butler to Ralph
Jones.$5; Robert Lomax to Mar
tin County Abstract Co.. $5: Bob- -

J; Arcftie Butier "to SpringerHiS
eery, 56.

Robert Lomax to ilurr Auto
Parts, $5; Bobby Shipp to Stanton
A&cM Club. $5; Bruce Pitts to
Stanton A&M Club, $5; Gerald
Smith to Stanton A&M Club, $5,
Jerry Cave to Southern Ice Co.,
sa; Jotm uave to Jim Webb Gro-
cery, $5: Carron Caughman to
Stanton Implement Co., $5; Ger-
ald Smith to Vogue Cleaners. $5:
John Cave to Wheeler Motor Co,
$5; John Cave to Curtis Erwin,
S6: Bobby Carlile to Jim Webb
Grocery. S7; Naomi Cave to Stan-
ton AIM Club. $6; Gerald Smith
to Mrs. Doris Stephenson 56; Leon
Cave to Ed Robnette, $7; Buddy
Glaspie to N. R. Koonce, $6; Ar-
chie Butler to Ector Thornton Im-
plement Co., $6; W. A. Douglas
to Berry Lumber Co.. $5; Jerry
Cave to R. E. Walker. $3; John
Cave, to E. D. Steele. $6; Eugene
Powell to Earl Madding. $5: W.
A. Douglas to Woodv's Barber
Shop. S5; "Eugene Powell to Farm-
ers Gin and Cotton Co.. $6; Travis
Ullard to StantonA&M Club. J5;
Jerry Caughman to Jim Webb
Grocery, $5; Jerry Cave to Alsup
Chevrolet Co., $5; Kenneth Gil-mor- e

to Smokey Greenbaw, $5;
Carron Caughman to Jim Webb
Grocery, $5; Naomi Cave to Ec-
tor Thornton Implement Co.. $5;
Ivan Chandler to Friendly Food
Stores, $6, and Jerry Caughmanto
Fanners Gin and Cotton Co., $5.

CensurePanel

To StandFast
WASHINGTON. Nov. 20 IB

Senators who recommended that
Sen. McCarthy (R-Wl-s) be cen-
sured for his treatment of Brig.
Gen. Ralph W. Zwicker said today
they will stand fast despite the de-
fection of one of their number.
Sen. Case (R-SD-).

The Senatesession called to con
sider the censure Issue now is in
recessuntil Nov. 29 becauseof the
hospitalization of McCarthy for
treatment of an elbow injury.
Bethesda Naval Hospital said Mc-
Carthy spent a fairly comfortable
night last night but required some
medication to relieve pain.

Members of the special biparti
san committee that recommended
that McCarthy be censuredon two
counts said that when the debate
resumes they intend to reply to
cases contention that evidence
new to him bad undercutthe basis
for rebuking McCarthy for the way
in which he questioned Zwicker at
a bearing.

Sen. Edwin C. Johnson ),

vice chairman of the special com-
mittee, said he was about to ad
dress the Senate on the Zwicker
matter Thursday when be was ad-
vised that McCarthy could not be
presentbecauseof illness.

He has postponedhis speechun-
til after the recess, but Johnson
already has told the Senate he
completelychangedhis ratnd about
McCarthy's treatment of Zwicker
after bearing all 'the evidence.Be
fore that, he said, he was sym
pathetic to McCarthy's position.

McCarthy Has called Zwicker
one of the moil evasiveanrl arro.

leant witnessesever to aowir h.. . . . .. '.r "jci-jimv- wiu suuuicr m mmioa it i tore ms ornate inesugauonsu ll&u&olban.- - obligated by pending applications..committee

HermannField

StatementSet

Sometime Today
ZURICH, Switzerland,Nov. 20 Ml

A reliable source said tonight
Hermann Field, the American
architect held prisoner in Commu-
nist Poland for five years, will
make a statement to newspaper
men tomorrow.

Field has been in hiding here
since his arrival yesterday from
Warsaw via Prague. He was
whisked away from newsmen and
photographers bySwiss and U.S.
officials.

The informant, who could not be
identified by name, has been In
touch with Field since his arrival.
It has not been decided, thesource
added, whether Field will submit
to questionsat a news conference
or whether ho will Issue a pre-
pared statement. But the Inform-
ant described as "complete non-
sense" reports Field was under-
going secret questioning here by
U.S. Intelligence agents.

Field'swife, Katy, and his sister.
Dr. Elsie Yield ol Urbana,HI., arewent to press last week with a
in hiding with him.

A Swiss government spokesman
said the two women feel Field's
health, "especially his mental
state,was very much' shakenand
that he should not be subjectedto
questioning at this time." A For-
eign Office spokesmansaid earlier
it was at Dr. Field's particular
request that the secrecywas being
maintained.

In the absenceof facts, a variety
of rumors about theFields circu
lated in Zurich.

Howard Donovan, U.S. consul
general in Zurich, discounted re
ports that Field was being con
cealed in order that U.S. intelli
gence agents could question him
about bis experiences in Poland.
Donovan said any information
American officials wanted from
Field would have beenobtained in
the period between his release in
Warsaw Oct. 25 and his departure
for Zurich.

Swiss authorities.Jealous of their
neutrality, have raised vigorous
objections ,ln the past to any
judicial or police questioning by
foreign officials on Swiss territory
and could be expected to react
similarly to any interrogation of
Field by American intelligence
agents.

StrandedAF
Family Of 3
Is 'Adopted7

ARKANSAS CITY. Kan., Nov. 20
Ur A New Mexico airman, his
wife and their - old baby
have been"adopted" by Arkansas
Cltians for the weekend.

Staff Sgt Leroy Ray of Portales,
N.M--, and his family were stranded
after their house trailer was wreck
ed near here yesterday.

Ray returned only three weeks
ago from Okinawa and was going
to his new station at Lincoln. Neb.,
after visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Ray in Portales.

The trailer came loose from the
car and overturned in Mrs. Verna
Sharer'sfront yard four milesnorth
of here. The trailer, valued at 53,-0-00

was demolished.
Mrs. Sharerprovided a place for

the Rays to store their belongings
and gavethem dinner. Mrs. Ensley
Morris heard of their plight and
said shewantedthem to spendthe
weekendin her home.

"I have a son in the Air Force,
and he andhis wife pull a trailer.
and this might have happenedto
them," Mrs. Morris said.

The Rays expect to be on their
way by Monday after Insurance
matters are adjusted.

They agreed that the accident
"happened In the right place."

Gotham Flights Cut
NEW YORK. Nov. 20 CB Fog

causedcancellationor diversion of
more than 200 commercial airline
flights here today.

TRIAL
(ContinuedFrom Page1)

grand jury with its investigation.
Jess M. MUes Jr., called as a
state'switness in the Sweetwater
trial, was the chairman of this
committee.

During the course of the testi-
mony of Mrs. Doris Stephenson,
district and county clerk for Mar-
tin County, at Sweetwater last
Monday, it was revealed that on
June 26, while the grand Jury in-

vestigation was under way, es

had returned a sum of
$337.50 to the county treasurer.
Bob Whltaker. and had taken a
receipt from the treasurer for it

In addition to the 14 separatein
dictments againstJames es,

others facing similar in-

dictments transferred from Stan
ton to Sweetwater, are .Stanley
Lewis and Oliver Vaughn, former
Martin County commissionerswho
resigned shortly after McMor-rie- s:

Joe Froman, a county com
missioner, still serving in that
post: JamesHerndon, a Stanton
general contractor doing business
as theRocketServiceCo., andWhit
McMorries and M. H. MeMorriei,
brothers of the former county
judge.

The Sweetwater prosecution Is
under the direction of Eldon Ma-
lum, district attorney la Judge
Mauiey's district. Also associated
with the prosecutionk Bala Ca
ton, countyiattorey m Martin
County, GUUltnd has been
eharged with the responsibility of
the lead In the case becauseof nis
familiarity with it.

FerrarisVie For Lead In
Pan-A-m Road Race;Toll Up

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 20 UV-Fl- ylng

Phil Hill gunnedhis flame-re- d

Ferrari over the torturous
mountains ot Southern Mexico to-

day and maintained his slender
lead-i- n the an Road
Race over Umbcrto Maglloll of
Italy.

Death, which has stalked this
racing classic from its Inception,
struck again u Ed Shelton of
Greenville, S.C, who was injured
yesterday, died in a hospital.

Five men have been killed since
practice for the 1,903 mile grind
opened a week ago.

Wild BUI Vukovlch, the Fresno,
Calif., daredevil who twice won
the Indianapolis 500-ml- le Memo
rial Day race, smashed up his
Lincoln but both he and his co--
driver, Vcrn Howie, walked from

NewspaperCarries
Almost Blank Page
OneAfter It's Pied

GLENVILLE. W. Va., Nov. 19 141

Thi ivlclv nienvllln Democrat

front page bearing only Its mast
headandan embarrassedexplana-
tion to readers.

"It only happensonce in a life
time, but it does happen," the pa-

per explained in a two-colu- box
smack In the middle of the page.
"We had all the paper made up
and readyto go to press at 3 p.m.
Wednesday.

"Enroute from the make-u-p stone
to the press we pied the whole
front page. That means that all
the type, cuts, cutllnes, heads,
leads, slugs and so forth fell In a
jumbled mass. ,

"Well, that's alL Just a jumbled
mass of slugs. We couldn't put
them together in less than a day.
with the whole force working, and
then stories wouldn't come out
right.

"So here we are with almost a
blank page one. Sorry. But that's
the story this week. The Big Story
In the Glenville Democrat printing
shop.

"We'll be back next week with
the regular edition."

The other seven pages of the
paper were intact.

Officer Is Convicted
Of Abusing Trainees

AUGUST; Gr. tB-- --2nd
Charles C. Anderson was convicted
Friday mistreating trainees at j Both Burris and Laughlin have

missal from the Army by a general
court-martia- l.

The slim. Korean
combat veteran, a native of St.
Louis, also was ordered to forfeit
all allowances.

The sentencewill not go into
effect until reviews and appeals
are exhaustedand this may take
up to a year. Meanwhile he will
remain at Camp Gordon "on some
useful duty pendingthe outcome,

THE WEEK
(Continued From Page t)

probably the ring on your bath tub
and dish pan is a little less in con-

sequenceof the infusion of lake wa-

ter into the system.At the end of
the week the city was drawing
about half the supply from Powell
Creek, and this should cut the
hardness of the well water con
siderably.

We're geting to be a popular
district gathering point. A week
ago we had the American Legion
parley. Todaywe have the honor
of being hosts to the Elks of West
Texas. Incidentally, thesefolks are
doing a greatbit of work in help-
ing crippled children.

The Big Spring Steers are in a
mighty fine position to repeat as

of district By
finally overcoming the "Elubborn
Snyder Tigers, while Sweetwater
accomplished the impossible by
beating Breckenridge, the Steers
moved only one game away. All
they have to do now Is to heat
that same giant-killin-g Sweetwa
ter. Remember lastyear? OutchI

Toots Mansfield, who put togeth-
er a skein of world championships
as a calf roper the likes of which
may never be seen, is hardly
ready for the old rocking chair.
Down at San Angelo he won the
steer roping contest, averaging
22.9 on five steers.When you can
tie up a truck load of beef In less
man two minutes, mats roping.

When plans for the first home
coming of Big Spring High School
were first announced, most had an
idea it would boll down to an in-

gathering of the class of '54 and
maybe one or two other recent
ones. But the old timers nave tak-
en to the idea with gusto and the
occasion on Thursday promisesto
be a gala affair. Contacts have
been made with former students
all over the country.

Oil activity maintained a fairly
even keel with the SeaboardNo.

5 Good looming as a potential
reef discovery in southwest Bor-
den. Howard County gained an
important deepwildcat eastof the
East Vealmoor area. In addition, a
number of shallow tests were get
ting underway.

Our commendationsto those re
sponsible for wetting down Fourth
Street base and intersections.This
knocks off some of the desert edge
for those who live along the thor-
oughfare and for shoppers down
town,

Don't forget the Thanksgiving
service Thursdsy at 10 a.m. at
the First Methodist Church. This
should go into your plans even
before turkey.

the wreckage to an ambulance.
Carroll Shelby ot Dallas, driv-

ing a British Austin Ucaley,
suffered two broken arms. Franz
Hammenlch of Switzerlandcrashed
In a German Borkward and broke

of

his collarbone.
Hill, from Santa Monica, Calif.,

held a 39 secondmargin over
Maglloll, another Ferrari driver.
The Italian won the 252.9 mile
first lap today between Oaxaca
and Puebla with a clocking of
2:53.39 to 2:57.44 for Hill. But
the Callfornlan whizzed over the
75.13 mile secondlap Into Mexico
City in 47 minutes flat, 45 seconds
ahead of Maglloll.

Third in total time was Karl
Bechem of Germany with his
Borgward In the Small Sports
class.

In the big U. S. Stock car
division of this flve-ln-o- ne spec-
tacle Roy Crawford of Pasadena,
Calif., held a scvenmInuto edge
over his Lincoln teammate Wa-
lter Faulkner of Long Beach,

Less than a minute behind after
more than 700 miles was Keith
Andrews of Colorado Springs,
Colo., in a Cadillac. Then came
Pat Zoccano of Detroit in a Buick
and Edward Stranger of Pueblo,
Colo., in a Cadillac.

It was all Alfa Romeo In the
EuropeanStock Car class with the
Alfas grabbingthe first five places.

Laughlin Is Back
In Office As Duval
District's Judge

Vj The AssociatedPuts
C Woodrow Laughlin, deposed

last spring as Judge of the 79th
District Court Is back in the office.

"It's good to be back." Laughlin
commentedFriday soon after the
oath of offico was administered
by notary public Joe Wheeler of
the secretary of state's office In
Austin.

Laughlin won the Democratic
nomination for the Judgeship in the
July primary and was elected in
the general election for the unex-
pired portion of his original term.
As sooh as the canvass of votes
was officially completed Friday,
he became eligible to resume of-

fice.
A few hours earlier, Sam Burris

of Alice resigned his post as Jim
Wells county attorney to take a
Job as assistant attorney general.

torney Jan. L

trol by GeorgeB. Parr, millionaire
political leader of the four-count- y

oJsfrTcl.
Atty. Gen. John Ben Sheppard,

who has beenhighly critical ot
Laughlin In the past, said yesterday
he hoped the Judge "will stick to
his pledge to serve Impartially and
not answer to any political boss
or machine."

PUBLIC RECORDS
HCILDtNO PERMITS

Juan nor,i, build addition to rttldtneaat 603 NW 9th. tJOO
Btktr Csm1 MfthodUt Church. rcpUca

room at KOI Northw.it ln. 110
OKDE1U IN lltth DISTRICT COOT

Lou Z31n Low ti Jlmmlt D. Low.
aranlrd

Porter E Powell ti Standard Insurance
corapanr. arrew ludement ol SLTS0 ea--
ierea ror tuamurr in auit ror compenaauon.
NEW CAR REGlTtTRATlO.VS

A Z7 Reed. 1064 Sycamore Plymouth.
Jamea D Aienu, ooe W lth. Fortl
Jeiae TerrcU Majora. 1103 N. dreii.Ford
Jamea V. Fetroff. Quraai o. Colo.. Studt--

oaaer
R O Price, nit Bprbur. OldimobUe.
John B. Hamrtck. Jr.. 0t W. Sth, Cher-rele- t.

O H XIcAllaUr. Bl Sprint, Jnternatlon--
4 irucc.
Jo Blaaim-a- BLr Borlne?. Chevrolet.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Harold Larue Datta. Webb AFB. and

nettle June Wood 111 HW 2nd.
WARRANTT DEEDS

Dan Scott et u to Dwtte U auinand.
Lot Ji. Block 3. Beleua Addition.

wutred L. wmte et ox to w c uoemer.
the ml half of Lot 13, and tut half ot
Lot II. Block 4. Mar Thl-t- en Addition

lllllcrett Terrace of BUr Bprlnc Inc. to
Lee O. WheUiI et ux. Lot 10. Block ft. North
Beleue Addition,

Eeiale of I II anmner. or ma Dunnlnc
to Maefalr Hoiue Lot IS. Batch Addition

ismy u Hopperet im to Clayton aturaeon
et ux. Lot 10. Block . Mountain View
Addition.

W E. Buckser et ux to Winii O Patt.eatt M feet ot Lot 30. Block 4. Mar
Thtxton Addition

ZUtate of I II Sumner by Lorene Sum-
ner to Maefali Hoiue, Lot II. Batch Ad-
dition

T II crow to J D. Sdwardt et ux.
eaat to feet of Lot 7. Block It, Earle'a
AddlUon.

N. B. Darldion et ux to V. B Thlxpen
et ux. a tract in Tract 14 of the W B
Currle aubdlrlilon of tht loutheatt quar-
ter of BecUon 41. Block 13. Township

TP Surrey.
Haul o. Barrel, tndltlduallr and aa in-

dependentexecutrix of tht estate ot Troy
Mangrln HarreU to J D. Andereon. aouth
100 feet ot the touthweat quarter of Lot
21. Collet llelthu Addition.'

HlUcrcat Terrace of Bit Sprint Ine to
OUrcr W. McKee et ux. Lot 4. Block T.
North Beltue AddlUon.

HUlcrett Terrace of Bis Sprint Ine. to
Leslie J, Milam et ux. Lot 4. Block 1,
North Belrue AddlUon

HUlcrett Terrace of Bit Bprlnc Ine to
Jamea H. Friday et ux. Lot 3. Block T.
North Beltue Addition.

P. W. Malone to James Charlea Blmmone
t ux. aouth so feet of the north 100 feet

of Lot 1. Block SO, orlltnel town of Bit
Sprtnf.

Winnie Porch to M. J. Partlow et ux,
Lot s and part of Lot 4. Block 2. ItitUand
Aoouion.

1L B. Uoaa to Colleea Park DeTelonment.
tract in Section 49. Block 33. Township

Worth tip Biurtr.
Joe T. Williamson et nx la Bonnie Ma

DUkeraon. a tract in Section S. Block
13, Township TAP Surrey.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

Knrai.Tr heeds
C. B. Lawrence) et ux to Mildred Causher

t u, an unairwea tnitreai in ine
north JO acrea ol BecUon 3). Block 33,
TowruhlD --.Horth. TIiP Survey.

W. Si. Jonea to Oriel Plaint OU Co.
an undlrMs- - Interest in tho east ball
ol flection 31, buxk iu Tuvnaup orin
tbV Burrer.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL and WEST TKXAS!

Oeaerallr (air Sunder and Monday with
no important temperature chancel.

TEMrs.KATl.atEScrrr ux. ww.
Abttcna ,, I, ,,,,,,,,(,, J3 it
Amartllo .., ,,,,,,, 34
BIO BPJtlMO T3 34
Chlcaco .... .,. .... . 3 Si
Denver ,.,.........i. SI 3f
Id Saa .,,,,,,,,,,,,,,6 31
rort Worth mull,.,. TO 41
Ualrtston ...,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,, St
Maw York, ...,...,,St SI
ban Antonio ,.,.,,...., W 41
at. Loult. U II
Bun aeta todar at 1:20 o.m run lion.

til ai t:tt a.ta.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions George Kennedy,

City: Mary Chandler, EI Paso;
Johnny Hodges. 800 W. 18th;
Irene Orenbaum, Box 483; Kath- -

crine Smith, 1317 Stadium; Elsie
Cunningham.Rt. I: William Phil
lips. DuranL Okla.: Gertie Ross,
1315 Eleventh Place; Mary O'Con--
ner, Snyder; Van Appleton, 40s
Austin; SusanIvle, 1417 Eleventh
Place.
Dismissalsdeo Thomas,

Sterling City Rt; Idella Moreno,
Knott Rt: Bill Stevenson, Stanton;
J. D. Elliot 201 E. 6th; Hall Mor-
gan, 207 Galveston;Billy Williams,
1009 E. 2nd.

Catholics Get

Exit Permits

From Vietminh
By JOHN RODERICK

SAIGON. Viet Nam. Nov. 20 Hi
The InternationalArmistice Com

mission chairman reported today
that in the past 10 days the Vict
mlnh have granted exit permits to
5,230 Bom an Catholics who wish
to leave Communist North Viet
Nam for new homesIn the South.

The chairman, M. J. Dcsal of
India, told a news conferencetho
Commission needs more informa-
tion before it can decide whether
the Geneva agreement regarding
free movement of refugees has
been violated.

The French have charged that
Communist Vietminh leaders are
doing everything possible to pre-
vent the Catholics from leaving the
areas around PhatDiem, Bui Chu
and Thai Blnh. In turn, the Viet
minh have accusedthe French of
forcing the refugees to move
South.

A delayed dispatch from the
Vietminh capital ot Hanoi pre
sumably held up by censors said
about 600 Catholics are leaving
Phat Diem daily. An IAC team is
on the scene there. 'Similar teams
have not yet appearedat Bui Chu
and Thai Blnh to report on evacu
ation procedure adopted in the
Geneva agreement.

The French have asserted that
between20,000 and 40,000 Catholics
in the Northare trying to get away
from- - Communist domination.

DesaUoldniwsmen-Ui- Vietminh
said they are prepared to grant
exit permits to the Phat Diem

t through a con.
splracy aimedat embarrassingthe
Communist leaders few are ap-
pearing To ask for them. The na-

ture ot the conspiracy was not
explained.

UnauthorizedFlight
Fatal For Airman;
Body SoughtIn Gulf

BILOXI, Miss., Nov. 20 tfl-- Alr

Force rescuecrews groped in shal
low water near here today for the
body of an airman killed in a B25
crash during a solo unauthorized
flight shortly after a flight engineer
boastedto a girl in a bar he could
fly that type bomber.

Keesler Air Force Baseofficials
here said a missing flight engineer
whose Identity was withheld pend-
ing notification of next of kin, had
boasted early last night that he
could fly a B25.

Witnesses toldKeesler officials
the bomber buzzed the area of the
bar last night shortly before it
dove into theGulf of Mexico, about
400 yards off the Blloxl business
district, scattering wreckage over
a quarter-mil- e area.

Air Force officials said they
found a few piecesot the body of
the man flying the plane, but not
enough for positive Identification.
Wading search crews continued
probing the shallow water late to
day.

Keesler officials said the duties
of a flight engineerwere such that
be becameacquaintedwith the op
eration of the plane and would
have had accessto it.

Walter Sanders
ServicesAre Set
SundayIn Stanton

STANTON (SO Funeral ser
vices for Walter Sanders,77, who
died Friday In a Big Spring hospi
tal, will be held today at 2 p.m. at
the First Baptist Church. Elmore to
Johnson, minister of the Stanton
Church of Christ, will officiate.

Interment is to follow at Ever-gree-n

Cemetery. Arrangementsare
under the direction of Arlington
Funeral Home.

Mr. Sanderswas born in Texas
on May 13, 1877. and was a farmer.
He retired in 1930. ot

Survivors Include four sons,
Lloyd of Rankin, Louis of Artesla,
N. M., Sam of Huntington Beach,
Calif., and Ovle of El Pabo; two
daughters,Mrs. Lorene Smith, Du-bac- k,

La., and Mrs. Bertha Gibson,
Stanton;one brother, JessSanders,
Big Spring; and lx grandchildren
and three

Pallbearers are to be Sam Mar-
tin, James Jones, Arthur Wilson,
Jim 'Webb, Jiggs Hall and Alton
Turner,

SnyderFootballer
TakenTo Hospital

Don McNew, fjtrst string end for" of
the snyderTigers, was reportedly
progressing satisfactorilyat the
Matone-Hoga- a Hospital Saturday
morning.

McNew suffered dislocatedel-

bow when be tried to tackle Big
Spring'! Frosty Iloblson. He was
rushed to the hospital in an Eber.

ambulance.

Hif-Ru-n Crash

Is One Of Eight

ReportedHere
A parked pickup registered to

Carter Furniture Store was struck
early Saturdaymorning by a black
vchlclo which the driver failed to
itop, police said.

The collision occur
red in tho 200 block of West Second
and it was ono of eight accidents
reported Friday afternoon andSat-
urday. Apparently thcro were no
Injuries.

Julius Zodln, 1410 Wood, and
James Bncll Apple, 410 Wcstover
Boad, were drivers of cars which
collided in front of the Post Office
about p.m. Friday.

About 5.15 p.m. the samo evening,
vehicles driven by Donna Lynn
Nanny, 1201 Mulberry, and Robert
Louis Robertson. 1312 E. 6th, were
in collision in the 1200 block of
EastSixth.

At 10:20 p.m., following the Friday
night ball came, cars driven by
Curtis Wcnton Winn, 1300 W. 2nd.
and Charles Emory Long Jr, 401
Washington Boulevard, were in col-

lision at Fifteenth and Nolan.
Saturdayat 10.50a.m. vehicles op-

erated by FrancesS. Shafer,Knott
Route, and Thomas Wllmer Mitch-
ell. 1189 E. 15th. collided at the in-

tersection of Eleventh Place and
Johnson.

Floyd Harold Milton. 300 W. 6th,
and Ambrose Wayne Blackwcll, 503
Johnson, were operators of vehic-
les in collision at 3:35 p.m. Cars
driven by Edith A. Smith, 1508--B

Wood, and Robert M. Wheeler,
Route 1, were In an accident in the
100 block of EastSecond about4:15
p.m. Saturday.

Another collision at 4:30 pan. Sat-
urday occurredin the 300 block of
Main. Drivers involved were Shar
on Choate, 2100 Gregg, and Ruflni
Hernandez. Vincent

Five PersonsDie
In CrashOf Plane

WAYNESBORO. Va., Nov. 20 IB
A twln-cngl- plane crashed on

a wooded slope on the easternside
of the Blue Ridge Mountains just
off the scenic Skyland Drive in
foggy weather near here tonight,
killing five persons.

J8gdlear-ldeiitlf-
ll Immedlateltc:'

were those of A. T. Lcskamp, Sin.
ton, Tex., and W. M. Griffith, ad--

Papers on the others indicated
all five were from Texas, but the
could not be identified Immediate?
iy.

The Civil Aeronautics Admlnl.
traiton said the plane, piloted by
Art M. Sopper (home addressun-
available) was en route to Balti-
more after a fueling stop In At-
lanta.

The plane, a converted Navy
PV1. ploughed down a slope about
slx miles north of the intersection
of U S. 250 and tho Skj line Drive
in AlbemarleCounty on Calf Moun
tain about 5 45 p m.

Midland Man Aboard
Firm's CrashedPlana

SINTON, Tex,, Nov. 20
Oil Co. spokesmen said to-

night a vice presidentof the com-
pany andfour other employeswere
aboardthe crashedplane that kill-
ed five in Virginia today.

The oil company listed the men
as W.M. Griffith, vice presidentof
Plymouth, Sinton; A.L. Laskamp,
chief geologist, Sinton; Dan Gra-
ham, regional geologist, Mldlandi
Art Soper, pilot, Sinton; and co-
pilot Joe Kolodlze of Sinton.

DELAYS

(ContinuedFrom Pag 1)

French Premier Mendes-Franc- o,

concluding their Washington talks,
Informally agreed Saturday to re-
ject the Russianbid for a delay in
ratification ot the Paris accords.

(Recent events have Indicated
the Soviet Union is planning to set
up an East Europeansecurity sys-
tem as a countcrmeasureto tho
West's North Atlantic Treaty Or-
ganization.

(British sources believe the Sovi-
ets will hold the conference in Mos-
cow even if the Western Powers
decline to attend. One by one tho
Soviet satellite states are agreeing

participate. It Is believed that
Soviet Marshals Gcorgl Zhukov.
Vastly Sokolovsky and Konstantln
Rokossovsky,' all World War II
heroes, aro now working out de-
tails of the new alliance.)

Replying to four questionsfrom
an unnamed Pravda correspon-
dent, Molotov declared ratification

the Paris agreements"will un-
dermine existing possibilities torsettling outstanding European
problems and first ot all the Ger-
man problem."

Molotov said rejection of tha
Paris agreementsby tho Western
parliaments, scheduled to act on
them before March 1, would open
the possibility ot achieving accord
on "carrying out of
free elections with a secret ballot
and safeguarding the democratic
rights ot the populationof all Ger-
many,"

The foreign minister charged
that the United States,Britain and
France wcro doing everything in
their power to prevent tho holding

an security con-
ferencewhich the Soviet Union pro-
posed on Nov, 13,

Instead, Molotoy claimed th
Weitern Powers are trying "to
speedthe remilitarization ot WetU
eraGermanyandinvolve it in suca
militarist groups as the Western
EuropeanUnion and the North At
lantic Treaty Organization."



fironc $20SeasonDucof
Drive Begins Monday

The Big Springbaseball.clubgetsIts 1853 seasonticket drlva under way Monday..
The ducats,good for 138 LonghornLeaguegames, will be priced at 20 each, or about 14.5 cents agame.The ticket will be good In everypark In the league, In addition to Dig Spring, with the exceptionof

opening-gam-e night.
In launchingthe drive. Club OwnerRobert (Pepper) Martin said this was one sure way to Insurepro-

fessional baseball for Big Spring.
no expresseda aountho could succeeded.
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?eacy For DrVe
Officials of the Bio Spring Broncs display equipment they'll use
In efforts to sell $20 season baseball here for the 1955
season. ducats,good for all saveopening nightgames,will be
honored at all At left Is Carl Bradley, businessmarfager,
who holds a poster advertising the drive. At right is Pepper Mar-
tin, owner of the club, displaying card which can be filled out
and returned to the Brones, care of the Douglass Hqtel.

WEST, AIRPORT

HeightsIs Upset

mentary School football leaguesea--

son.EastWard bestedCollege
Heights, 6--0, Saturday morning at
Steer Stadium to enable West
Ward to tie Airport for first place
In the standings.

Charles Hadderton's team
wasn't given a chance to defeat
the Heights elevenbut a last quar-
ter touchdown by Kerry King gave
the Grecnlesthe edgethey needed.

West Ward madesure of its win
by stampedingCentral; 37--

Airport bad already finished its
seasonwith a record. West
wound up with a identical rating.

Eari Penner'sWest club has now
won one title and shared two

Bottlers Build
Bowling Lead

Seven-U- p padded its lead In
Women's Bowling League stand-
ings by swamping Dlbrell's Sports
Goods store in three straight
games the past week.

Seven-U-p has now won 25 and
lost eight games. Dlbrell's Is sec-
ond, with an US-1-5 won-lo- st record,
followed by Jax Beer, 13-2-0 and
Pinkie's Liquor, 10-2-

In the other match the past
week, Pinkie's muscled aside Jax
Beer, 2--

Seven-U-p paced the team scor-
ing with a 653-184- Pinkie's had
secondhigh single game with 589

nd Dlbrell's the next best ag-

gregate, 1G61.

In individual scoring, Dot Kain
posted a 210-54- 8 to lead the way.

Edith Watson registered a 173
while Dot Cauble came In with a
483.

SyracuseOrange
Humbles Fordham

NEW YORK, Nov. 20
grinding groundattack pow-

ered principally by a couple of
backs, Ray Perkins

and BUI Wetzel, and two costly
Fordham fumbles, gave the Or-

angemen a 20-- 7 victory today In
the gloomy fog and drizzle ofthe
Polo Grounds.

The Orangemen,who had been
unable to win against Fordham
In two previous games at the
home of the New York Giants,
were the masters for the first
three periods today as they took
advantageof Ram triiscues to roll
up a 20-- 0 advantage.

COAHOMA. Nov. 20 (SO
EUnton had to go all out defeat
Coahoma, 13-- in the concluding
District 4-- game for both teams
here Friday night

Touchdowns In the second and
fourth periods did it for the Butts.

Conrad McCaskle got the first
one on a Jaunt around

, end, after Corky Blocker'a
kick wa good.

- Stantonhit py dirt again In the
fourth when Jimmy Butcher raced
15 yards acrosstho double stripes.

McCaskle was the game's run

operatehere In 1955, unless thodrive His venture fiere last

B

1500 tickets
The

parks.

to

which

TIED

grade school league play. In the
other .two seasons, the Cowboys
finished second (to College Heights
and Kate Morrison).

Fine play by Fullback Thomas
Dunn and Halfback Jarry Pitzer
helped East stage its massive up-
set.

W. L. Nowell scored four touch-
downs in West's rout of Central.
Anthony Pelache and Wesley
Rawls each got one. Donald Mills
made an extra point

In the line, Dannie Feather,Earl
Owens and Johnny Burns looked
to advantagefor West while David
Pelache and Nowell sparkled lnf
the backneld.

West led at half time. 18--

In other games, Park Hill dc--
cisioned North, 26-0- ; and Washing-
ton Place won over Kate Morrison,
13--

Jerry Dunlap scored both of
Washington Place's TD's while
Danny Wise made theextra point.

CenterRonnie Hamby andGuard
Jake GUckman looked good de-
fensively for the Colonials.

Kentucky Rambles
PastTennessee

KNOXVILLE, Tenn.,Nov. 20 U-V-

quarterback Bob Hardy ran and
passedKentucky to a 14-1-3 football
victory over Tennesseetoday to
keep alive the Wildcats'hopes for
a post-seaso-n bowl game.

Kentucky came from behind
twice to overcome Tennesseefor
its second triumph In a row over
the Vols and its first on the Vols'
home field since 1924. Reserve
quarterback Delmar Hughes' sec
ond conversionwas the margin of
victory.

The bitterly-foug- game was
played on a rain-soake-d field be-
fore a screaming crowd of 32,000.

Hardy, who went into the game
with brilliant passing record of 55
completions in 104 tosses, com-
pleted only two of five today. But
one of the two was a brilliantly
executed scoring toss to
end Howard SchncUenbergerlate
in the fourth periodwhenit seemed
Tennesseemight come off with a
mild upset

TempleTrounced
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 20 ton

University completed the
wlnnlngestseasonin Its history by
whipping Temple 19--7 before 3.500
here today at foggy and rain--
soaked Temple Stadium, It was
the final game of the seasonfor
both teams.

ning star. He raced 75 yards early
In the gamebut was pushedout of
bounds short of the goal line.

Stanton had a touchdown called
back in the fourth quarter, due to a
Infraction of the rules.

The win enabledStantonto wlad
up second in 4-- A standings, Just
back of the championshipSuadewa
club,

Coahoma enjoyed a succtsrful
seasonIn its inaugural year as a
Class A club, despite its lou The
Bulldogs won four conference
starts.

CoahomaBulldogs Beaten
By Stanton Buffaloes

, I t !Jntk-- i

year was considered .remarkable,
since he operated on a smaller
budget than was thought possible,
but It returned no moneyand heIs
again 'starting from scratch.'

The money raised In the drive
will bo placed In escrow at the
First National Bank and will be
returned to the subscribers, in
event tho drive does not succeed.

The objective Is 2,500 tickets,
which would assure Martin $50,--
000 operating capital. His expenses
ran somewhat less last season
but he Is faced with the Job of
purchasing several players this
year.

In announcingthe openingof the
drive, Martin stated:

"This plan could be the most
revolutionary In professionalbase-
ball's history. It has'been tried
with great successin some cities
In the east. It could come down
to the point where the life of a
baseball club in the smaller
leaguesis wholly dependentupon
the sale of the cheap seasontick-
et to tho masses."

Martin pointed out that many
fans hadexpressedInterest In the
seasonticket in past year but It
had always been too high. Last
year, Martin was forced to charge
$45 each tor the season tickets.

Minimum down payment for the
seasonducat will be $3, with the
balanceto be paid next March 31.
The debt can be retired In easy
monthly payments.

Martin and his businessmana
ger, Carl Bradley, are mailing out
7,500 tickets forms to local and
area people startingMonday. Per-
sons who fill them out can mall
them back to the baseball office
at the club's expense.

Martin said lie'was starting the
ticket drive at this time because
he would be too occupied with
club business by the end of the
year to spend any time with it.

Other league clubs are delay-
ing their ducat campaigns until
after Christmas. Martin expressed
the pplnlon that they are making

istatei. - -
San Angelo waited until a week

before the seasonstarted lastyear

and the campaign fell far short
of expectations.

gthe barH
gain rate, are being planned by
each club In the circuit, Inciden-
tally.

GRID RESULTS
FRIDAY

Bj Tfc AtwclaltS rnai
CLASS AAAA

Ablltnt t. Midland It
Odmi 11. San Anrela 11 ftlal
El Ptio Bowl 41. El Paao Jtffmon 11
FW Paacnal 31. FW Arunxtoc mi. II
Dallai fiuntat 14. Dallaa Adinloa 7
Dallai HUlereit 31. Da Croxlcr Ttch 11

TNr It. wicnua Faiu 1J
Waco S. AnitlD ol Amun S
Corpui ChrUU Rar 41, BrowniTfllt T
Laredo II. CC CoUrifrAeadtmr II (UO
Hourion Austin li. Houston Lamar It
Oalrrston II. Frtcnort 7
Beaumont 80. Oracc 13
Port Arthur 31. Baytovn 30
Puadioa 7, Oalsna Park 0

CLASS AAA.
Bwtttvattr It, Brtxksnrtdsl It
Lamtsa 34. Platntlaw 11
Vtrnon . LertlUDd UO
Bis Sprint 33. Bajdir 11
Orand Pralrtt 30, Irtlni 0
aarland47. ArUnrton 37
Brownwood 13. Cltburn 13
Sntrman 37. DnUon I
Dtnton . MeKlnntr O

Paris 31. CJraenTllla SO

Nacordochaa 37. XUror 13
Tfxarkana 31. Lonttltw 0
Marshall 13. Mt. PltasantT
mndtrson4. Pine TTtt U
Temple 30. Corstcana 0
Palestine 40. Brian 0
conro C. Beaumont South Park 0
Port Ntrhtt 41, Ttxaa Cltr It
Beaumont French 31. Aldlna 7
Setuln 37. New Brauniels 3S
Ban Antonio Edison 61. Karrrllle 0
8A Alamo Hetf bu 7. BA Harlasdtla0
Alice 11, KlnctTtlle 0
Edlnburs 7. Pharr-8a-n Juan-Alam-o S

ItarUntcn IX San Benito 11'
CLASS AA

Parryton IS. Dumas 30
canron 1). Shamrock S
PhUltps II. Hereford 11
Olton 14. Mulesho 1
Tutla II. Lockner o
Seimour 4t. Electra It
Quanah47. Welllntton 30
Children 31. nurkburneU 1
Stamford to. Hamlin 11
Anson II. Rotan I
Abcrnathr 31. Post V
Tahoka IS, Bpur 33
Andrews 34, Ktrmlt T

Srownneld 30, Seminole 11
Is, Ptcoa 31

Crane 41. Alpine o
Comanche3I Bradr It
San Ancelo Lake View 11 Winters It
BaUinisr 45. He Leon 11
Wtstherlord 13. Ranter S
Mineral Wells 34. Cisco 34
araham U. StephentUle
BtrdrlU M. Justin Northwest 0
Diamond lllll I. Handler 0
Olner 31. Decatur 0
Nocona 1L Bowie 3
TerttU 34, Beao;Ule S

CLASS A
McLean 11. Memphis 1 McLean wins

on first downs)
White Deer 13. PanhandleII
Canadian 11, Qrunr 1,
LeFora II. Clarendon S
DtmmtU 3. Amherst 13
Frlona. 13, stress 0.
Sudan la. Bprlnilake 14
crotbrton8, Rails at
New Deal 11, PeUrtburt V

Halt Center 71. Frtnship
Beatravtt It. WhlUlace
Stanton 11. Coahoma 0
Denter. air II, Morton II
Sundown 13. O'DonneU S
McCame 40. Fort Stockton 34)
Marta StV Wink II
BanderI on 31. Fabtnt SO

Bonora M. Oaena II
RUlns SUr SO. AbUene WU I
EasUand 6, Dublin
Merkel 1). Uundar II
Rabr 17, Roscoe II
Albanj II. HaskeU 13

ScratchBowling
Loop Organized

A Wednesday rusnt scraicn nowi--
Lug leaguehas beenorganizedhere
and will extend its seasonuirougu
the next IS weeks.

The circuit consistsof four four.
man teams. Muss wood, H. J,
Stevenson,Crockett Hale and A.
A, Marchant serve as team cap-
tains.

Je Gregory Is trie league
preikknt, Robert Colfee the lec--
retary-trtasure- r,

The tenth annual International
Light Tackle Sallflth Tournament
wiU be held at, West Palm Beach,
Fta., from Jaa. 10 to li.

LONGHORN
AVERAGES

II t. t Wyy

rrrcKwo KKConns
THIKTX OK MORE IXNINOS

Lift
Nana, Clab W R H Kr Bb Era
Totirion, Art t St It 31 N 1.41

Phippi, Art , M It St 111 1.11

FoiUr, Art Stilt 11 II
Blntleton, Car S ST 71 31 34 3.39
strrska. Art SI I1T 33 M 3.41
Diuat'o, Art It 4 1IT S3 1ST l.M
Pickens, Mid 30 IS IS1 317 100 M 1IT 3.13
R. O'dtU. A. II 7 104 111 SI 10 109 3.UDt4. MA aa at 11 II 30 3.73e. irr'dti, n si its II 41 SI 3.74
cnetier, An ( ) n n 3 .31 31 3.13
Mink; M ,1 1 11 IT 31 S 31 l.lt
xAtk'lon, M. U 133 117 II 100 its 3.11
Faust, hoi. s a 41 is 3 30 31 l.M
XRobnitt. Art 4 3 II 14 3T II II 4.01
lterron. Art 1 0 II (1 23 3S 37 4.04
memos wr

Bwt-M- II II 140 311 101 100 333 4.0S
WTtr, car 31 151 ssi 109 eo in 4.11
wirmi, car li io in in st si in 4.30
Soto. Mid 11 101 300 II 3 s 4.3J
8lbe, Mid 3 S 31 IS 35 17 31 4.41
Naiitr. Rot i i ii do it m n I.4S
HatMdft, O. 7 1 67 (I 4S 48 44 4.11
Rrnok'r. TtM 7 1 4 ftfl 51 HT 51 4.11
Ar'ClbU, B8 14 11 141 341 117 41 140 4.17
Wulf. car I I u II II u li 4.17
Ratntr, US 13 14 171 311 111 OS 110 1.10
Jimini, car n ii its ist in es 71 5.11
O. J'ton, Art S S 110 134 71 10 71 1.37
Kwtn, 8A If IS 177 lit 111 II 101 l!14
B'x. 11 S 131 311 111 II II 1.40
xCaMlo, Rot 3 a II 11 It IS 30 1.40
w. orfx, od io s los lit 71 M ei l.ti
Oonl'a d 1 1 68 111 I4 4 SO S.43
llaekrr. Mid 11 13 140 314 111 84 17 1.4
R. M'Un, B8 3 3 41 70 "11 31 31 l.0XS'jer, Rot 17 11 147 351 137 H 143 l.tt
Botelo. Od 10 I lit 187 7 101 117 8.58
D. . Car II IIS 330 111 17 114 t.M
stevena. But o lo u 110 69 4 es 8.61
Brmun, Od 1 4 14 101 It 31 14 .
Burnt, car S 1 11 lis It 41 . et 1.71
xArnt. 8A 14 111 in 111 11 131 x.ti
Rivera, 8A 3 4 59 It 40 33 31 S.I7
Pillar. Mid 1 i ii u a i ii i.uCnm'lni. Bfl 1 3 31 40 It 30 IS l.M
Nuaca, Wr-B-

Roe II B ISO 111 IJ1 133 137 S.07
Ro'elot, Roe 1 IS 13 U 31 30 1.11
Mattson. B8

WF-S- 1 73 110 II 30 31 S.li
Male. BA 11 11 301 391 1U 11 137 0.18
O. Ortla.

Ros-8w-t 7 17 177 371 IIS St 13S 8.1!
Peters,Swt 0 4 IS 41 11 13 a UO
IUU. BS 4 4 77 134 f 1.11
D'rt. BAJIwt 3 3 31 U 37 e.it
Heeh'la ,Roa 3 3 31 31 at 6.35
Mil. Od-S- 0 11 11 39 6.37
xLatan, Od 3 a e io 11 S.tlLooex. WF-- 3 7 II 111 70 1.41a. Hernandei

ROSWt S 6 13) 189 101 M SO MJ. OaUardo
Ros-A- rl 4 O U IN II e.M

Moreno, n-- I S 111 11 101 6.18
FeUerTod 5 11 111 111 141 T.0I
xPestana, R. 4 4 63 74 41 7.04
lTKe'a. BS 6 10 147 334 121 7.31
xBonlne, BA I 1 II N N 7J4
T. l. Car 0 3 17 13 31 7J8
xOrtata. Od 1 7 17 71 44 7JI
Vruck. BA 3 S S3 107 (7 7.41
8alher, SA 1 I H 134 61 7.41
xlTdosa, BS 3 8 S3 77 4 7.13
Lass, Ros 0 4 43 M 33 7.71
xA'hlre, Bwt 1 11 113 114 111 8.31
W'worth. BA 0 3 43 60 31 SJtFals. WKsl.

Od 3 13 117 111 13 MMaren, BS 3 I 136 71 1.11
lTM'n. Bwt 1 10 107 113 71 40 10.33

WMwt 1 I CO 71 M 21 13 11.10
No-h- lt Oame a. Eeello nernandex. Roe-we-U

ts. Odessa, Autust 30, innlnts,
icon em.

LESS THAN THIRsT 1XXINGS
L'O'ne. BS 0 3 0 10 1 1 0.00
F. Martin. BS 0 O 0 0 0 0 0 0.00
M'llntx, BS 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 O.00
Slmone, BS 1 O 3 3 3 4 11 l.M
oaTla, BS 3 0 10 21 10 I 10 4.74

WOOdard. BS 3 O 13 13 It 8 T 7.4
CabaUero.BS014333303

Wg'Sfria (Twcita) Herald,

GiantsTry
In ProGrid

By JOHN CHANDLER
Bjr It! AssociatedFrill

The New York Giants, who have
been working ori eastern clubs to
take over the lead In the National
Football League's Eastern Confer-
ence,will face a far western pow
erhouse Sunday when the ever
dangerous Los Angeles Rams In-

vade the Polo Grounds'.
It Is the top game of tho day,

which finds the Detroit Lions No,
1 club In the WesternConferenc-e-
playing the Packers at GreenBay,
the Philadelphia Eagles at Cleve
land, the Chicago Bears at Balti-
more, and the Washington Red-
skins at Chicago for. a dato with
tho Cardinals.

Los Angeles, two gamesbehind
Detroit, may be dependedupon to
throw a lightning aerial game at
the Giants, with Norman Van
Brocklln aiming at three gluc-flngcr- cd

receivers, endsBill Boyd
and Tom Fears, and converted
halfback Elroy (Crarylcgs) HIrsch
alio an end. New York never has
beaten the Rams In five league
games.

The Giants will counter witn
Chuck Conerly, who has flipped
16 touchdown passes this ypar
against 9 for Van Brocklln. New
York gets one break, for Ram
back Tank Younger, second-be-st

rusher in the league, Is out for
theyearwith an Injury. New York
Is being made a alight favorite.

A Giant loss and a Cleveland
victory would boost the Browns
Into first place, where they have
been accustomedto finish. New
York has a 6--2 record, Cleveland
kis 5--2 and Philadelphia 5--3.

Cleveland's Otto Graham, the
former Northwesternstar who has
sparked the Browns for nine sea-
sons, may be getting along in
years, but he still can give the
oppositionfits, and the Eagles are
no exception.Otto and his mates
beat the Giants three' weeks'ago
24-1- 4. The Browns have allowed
only 30 polntf In Their list tour
games, and are favored to win
another.

Detroit, which turned back the
49er threat last week 48-- has
two games In five days with the
Packers. Green Bay plays at De-
troit in a Thursday Turkey Day
game. Detroit must lose two
gamesfoianyone?te3iavBBsehancej
in the WesternDivision andBobby
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.Los AngelesRams
Feature

Layne-Doa- k Walker and Co. teem
nave clear sailing to a third

straight league crown.
TGcorgo Blanda, regular quarter-

back for the Chicago Bears, out
pf action, but the Baltimore Colts
also are hampered by. Injuries.
Chicago rules a touchdown favor-
ite.

Washingtonsurprised last week
by upsetting Pittsburgh 17-1- 4, but

UPSETOF BUCKS TOPS
SCHOOLBOY PROGRAM

By The AssociatedPren
The upper divisions of Texas

schoolboy xootoall pavo the way
for the start of stato championship
playoffs this week with half the
district to bo de-

cided.
Only one defendingstate cham-

pion will Be In the field.. That
Port Neches, kingpin of Class
AAAA last season, which won its
way back Into the tlUe fight last
week .it crushed Texas City 45--
14 for the district .championship,

Lamar of Houston, the Class
AAAA champion, won't be back.
Lamar took a 16-1- 4 drubbing from
Austin of Houston Friday night and
lost its chanceat the district title.

Three undefeated,untied teams
are left In the two classes the
final week of the regular season
comes. They are Galveston, the

ass AAAA championship favor
ite, and Garland and iAifkln
Class AAA. The latter two must
win games this week to take their
district championships. Galveston
finished Its regular schedule last
week.,

Abilene, anotherof. the title fa-

vorites, look Its district crown Fri-
day night by knocking Midland
from the unbeaten,untied ranks
2844.

Anotherwell Tanked team in the
AAAA championship playoffs
Waco, which wound up Its district
schedulo last week by beatingAus-
tin of Austin 26.

Austin of El Paso and Austin
of Houstonwon district champion
ships last week.

In ClassAAA Sherman.PortNe--
che9andAlamoHeights-efSa-
Antonio sacked up district titles.

fa CasualScee
Fall just naturally calls for casual clothes

and regardlessof how your tastes

we feel sure you'll be ableto satisfy it here!
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Today
the the will be .slight
xavonie in taeir deal with the

for last place, In the East-
ern Division.

Whatever happens between the
Giants and Brown
and Eagles will, be Important, of
course. But the big payoff In the
Eastcrri Division comes next Sun-
daywhen Clevelandtakeron New
York at the Polo.Grounds.

Aa upset last we.ek was the de-

feat ofiBreckenridge by Sweetwa-
ter ,18-1- 4 to throw the District i
racs Into a Jumble. Breckenridge
can win it, however, by beating
Vernon next Thursday,
.The week's scheduleby districts

(all games conference):

CLAM AAA.

1. TtMrrsdar: Amartllo at Lubbock. Sor.
sir as rampa. Mioienq as oatisa. Anueneat Ban Anitlo.

x. po samts.
1. Tlraredav! Vtort Worth Peeefeu M

Fort Worth NorttJ Side: Friday! Fort
Worth Polr tb Fort Worth Arlinarton
HelibU. '

4. Wednesday: North Dallas, Ta Denes
nmertst: Tnursdar: Dsuas crosier Tech
ts Dallas Forest (moraine). Dalles Wood-ro-w

Wilson ts Dallas Sunlit (afternoon).
Dallas South Oak cuts Ti DeUaa Adam-io- n

(ntcnt).
8. TTmrsdavt vnehlte. FaUa at BeJliaW.,ak4 aw '
8. Thursday: Comae ChrtsU Ray

Dallas. .Bouto Oak ClUf Ti Dallas Adam--
son (rum).

a. Tnursdayr Wlwlta Fans at sauai
Hlthland Park.

6. Thursday: Corpus ChrtsU Ray tiCorpus Christ! Miner, San Antonio JeSir--
ton ra Baa Antonio Braekenrldsi.

. f e sanies..8, No tames.
CLASS AAA.

1. ThnredaT! "Vernon at Breexanrldxe.
Swcitwater at Blx Sprint. Snyder at La--
mesa, Leyeusna at riamnew.

z. Wednesday: Clebanu at Garland.
Thursday: Arimstea at Orand Prairie, Xry- -
ins aa neasant uroye.

3. Friday: Denton at Sherman..McKlnney
at Paris. OsmesTlUe at Dsnlsoa.

4.JThiin4aTtTt;xrltasiaat Ktlxore, N"
Ofdoebesat tJOflln. Marshall at XonsTiew,

S. Wednesday:Austin MeCaUua ts Atu-ti-a
Trarls. , .

8. Mo fames.
7. No fames.
8. Thursday: PhanvSaaJuan-Alam-o

MeAlltn.

JadeHepplnstali; Michigan State
trainer, was an outstandingsoccer
T4yeTlnhteBatlTeEnglandie
fore coming to this country ln.1913.

'
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sport coats and Jackets...
such a grandarray In practically every wanted
color andstyle from ultra-casua-l jacketsto semi

dresssportcoats, Vvt- -
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Get TreasureChest

championships

sport

Mart's

i?rehnslv

Takd

Cardinal
Red-

skins

Rarnaandthe
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slack that
sells for from

, . .

you will, look to
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With cfte Texat aeasoa
la full awlaf, tjte( a few Big
Serin men were etit huntlne?.
some Iwaters havtf been

u a deer dar-
ing otherstate', ceatoM. The Big
Spring Locker Co. already had. a
number of deer la storage before
the Texas seasonopened. t

Drift man hurl hrmiwht a rWei--

here to be stored after a friend
had been unableto store his tUl la
New Mexico, the locker avtaats
thero being full.' '

.

'Ufa Sprtrta .hunters
got bucks In before
the season cloted-- there at tho
end of Dalton Cirr and
John Wylle each hunt--
Ing nearNuclei, Colo Wylle had,
a nt buck and Carr, a four'point

. Chester Coffman got a
buck near Pa.oia

Colo.
The Texas Game and Fish Cofn-mlsst- orf

'Is a special ef-
fort this year to get hunters coop
eratlng In, reports on wildllfo con
ditlons. For the first time,
check of 7,500 is being made to

a better of hunt-
ing results or. lack of results. The
Commission says major '
In regulations; possibly

bag limits and season.

limits on some, species, could re
suit. ,

By JOHN

George formerstarcen-
ter .on the" Texas

team. Is' now a ia
South i

Row ,
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;
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forstmann
flannel
slacks

tp, 37.50 foi? only

Celors are ' r
Bark and Charcoal, la '
regularsand longs,'

shirts
where yjswr

contentand .,;
:

showing iywkw!

45.00
GIVE GKN STAMPS

Lod Hunters

BaggingGame
tewrjk;.

alreffy
successful bttggtag

reported

Several
Colorado

Octobtr.
eot.deer

hlmtejf
nine-poi-nt

Springs,

making

develop picture

changes
harvest

liberalizing'

BTJSES.

McLeod,
Christian gasket-bal-l

geologist
America.

ANNOUNCING
Carter

(Formerly
Lyric Barbor She)!

CENTER
BARBER SHOP
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24.95
London Gray,

STORE

THREE WAYS YOU CAN BUY At THE MEN'S STORE.. .CASH , . CHARGE; LAYrAWAY
Make Your SelectionsFor Christmas Now - PutThem In Lay-AwaASm- a! Po,tHqI.

OurStofi Now For The Hunt Openlrttf:Vmhkt'1
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LbOKING 'EM OVER
Vith Tommy Hart

' Tho 206 net yards Frosty Bobison picked up against
Snyddr Friday night's football game hero is perhapsthe
greatest aggregate in a regular season for any Big
Serine player in history . . . The all-tim- e record was estab
lished by J. Armistcad in last year's playoff game with
Browriwood . . . Jakeambled 238 yards that afternoon . . .
Tho all-stat- e halfback hasnow gained 840yards conference

' contestsand 1,074 paces all told this year, which is more
than he advancedthe pighidc in ten games in 1053 . . . Over
a period of two years (in regular seasongamesalone), Frosty
hasgaineda remarkable 2,060 yards ... In otherwords, he's
Working on his secondmile . . . JayHaney, Abilcne's base-
ball chieftain, has designson selling $80,000worth of season
tickets there . . . The Lakeview (Negro) School team has
changedthe nickname of its athletic teams from Lions to
Rockets . . . The WT-N- League will go as aClassB League
this year, but with the same old players it employed as a C
circuit . . . Thirty-fou-r other Class C teams will have the op
portunity of drafting Class D ball players before the chance
is presentedBig Spring's PepperMartin at the Minor League'

convention in Houston next month . . . Ray Crooks, the HCJC basket--j
ball player from Kentucky, Is only out of Sen-Ic-e . . .
He played with an Army team in Munich. German', last season ...
Some baseballmen never learn: All eight teams In the Class C Cali-
fornia League lost money the past season, although businesswas up
3Z500 to around 500,000 . . . Pete Green, the former Big Spring chief!
of police who is now a gendarmeIn Midland, wont to the Midland-- j
Abilene football game with mixed emotions . . . son. Fred, is a
defensive end for the Abilene club . . . Lindy Berry, the former TCU
football star, is a Fort Worth businessman. . . Mrs. C. N. Wald-- ,

says she thinks professional baseball would stand a much better
chanceof succeeding here If the Little Leagueswere not run in direct
conflict to the pro schedule. . . "What will be the incenUve for little
players to take up game, if aU minor leaguesquit business?"
she asks.

Longhorns Hove Nine GamesBooked
Big Spring High School has

one open date left on Its 1955

football schedule and that will
remain unfilled until Brecken-rid- ge

starts arranging Its sched-
ule ... Chances are the two
schools will get together for a
date, since Coach Joe Kerbel of
the Bucs has expressed a wish
to meet Big Spring again . . .
Ifs quite doubtful that any
AAAA school will tackle Breck
. . . Wichita Falls might, but
even the .Coyotes might not
want --to "risk - loss in prestige
that would result from playing
an AA school ... Big Spring Is
already committed to play An-

drews here and Ysleta In Ysleta,
contracts with each team hav-
ing been for two years ...
Snyder Is going to try arid get
en Breckenridge's schedule, too

-- . . j IneidenlMlyV HertrVtt IVJtttV
Breckenridge'squarterback, will
be eligible again In 1955, as will
center jerry paynr . IIIU-'-

dentally, SportsScribe Bob Car-
roll of Plainview insists his

Had To Banquet--

Abe Martin, the TCU football
mentor, tentatively agreedto serve
as principal speaker at the Lions'
Club football banquet for the res-
ident Steersbut had to cancel
due to a conflict in dates ... It
appears popular Mike Brmnbelow
of Texas Western College wfH do
the chore . . . Incidentally,
the will be held much
earlier this season than In the
past several years . . . The Los
Angeles Bams and the Chicago
Cardinals set some sort of a rec-
ord in their game last weekend,
when they used up 55 minutes to
plav the first quarter . . . C. A.
DeWees. the local Country Club
pro. had Identical rounds in carv-
ing out his record-breakin- g 64 In
that recent tournament at Clovis.
N. M. . . . DeWees blrdied the
same four holes the second round
be did on the first nine . . . C A.
was forced to sink a putt
on a lightning-fas- t 18th green to
beat out San Angelo's Dick Turner
on the final day of the meet, how-
ever . . . Certainly one of the

Villainous Bob GeigelAnd
GeorgeCurtisSquareOff

Bob Geigel of Des Moines, la.,
brawny junior heavyweightcham-
pion of Southwest States who
seems to be trying to set a new
unpopularity record, tops the Big
Spring wrestling card again Tues-
day night but still refuses to risk,
bis title.
,This time the grim former Uni-

versity of Iowa athlete meets
sleek GeorgeCurtis of Vicksburfi.
Miss., in the catchwelghtscontest,
scheduledfor the besttwo of three
falls with a one-ho- time limit.

Curtis, younger of two famous
wrestling brothers and former

with brother Jack, of the
Southwest tag team title, has been
knocking at the championshipdoor
for several years. lie was one of
the leading contenders in the re-
cent k. 24-m- tournament
In which Geigel acquired the title,
but be didn't get to meet tall Bob
in that series.

Wrestling experts consider Cur-
tis perhapsthegreatestdrop-kick-

in the game, and certainly he's
oneof its fastest,most spectacular
operatives, always a favorite
wherever he appears. Though be
much prefers, the scientific style.
be can cope with ae roughestof
foes andIt definitely would be no
upset if be were to beat Geigel.

The semi-fina- l, billed for the
; best two of three falls with a 45-tn-in

ute limit, brings together two
of tho strongest men cow cam-
paigning in this territory, George
Orerhuls of AmariUo and Cbet
WaUick. of Detroit, Mich. Overbids
vasan AmariUo High School foot-baj- l

Player la the Sandles cham-
pionship days and now is a
TeUff veteran. Big Wallick Is

a younger brother of Leo Wallick,
long famed arsons tiia Junior
Wavier.

Tuesdaysopeaer. for one fall
r minutes, wiM bring back vl- -
ieua Dutch ShulU of Houston, a

""ferocious rougher rto bad the
ftp bevilla last veck. He takes

f7T.2 MmMtf .- -i-n- ( rM. i,...

in
game

C
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His

now
Ton

the the
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now
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school didn't vote against the
Bucs and the same claims are
being made at Sweetwater,Sny-

der and her ... A few Brecken--ridg-e

cltixens have openly crit-ize- d

the Texas Interscholastic
League for permitting trie school
to be voted out of AAA . . .
A telephonecall was even made
to Tom Sealey,president of the
University of Texas, in vtfvich
the blame was saddled on the
board of regents for the orphan
status of the Bucs . . . The fol
lowing Inflammatory remarks
were also entered in o telegram
sent to the University: "It Is
a shame and disgrace that
a few professorsof the Universi-
ty of Texas are in a position
to run rough) led and act as
dictators over boys' arid girls in
our school i stem. Perhaps TIL
has servedits useful ourpose nd

jieeueiP--It no --lunger
group identified itself as the
Texas Association

--Tire viyilanies-li3tJ-bcsFT- el

alone and make the
best of it.

Martin PassUp BS

banquet

best six-ma- n football players In
this area, if not the best, is Gar-
den City's Jimmy Smith, and he
has another season of eligibility
remaining . . . Colorado CVv boost-
ers are booming not only Halfback
Hollis Gainey but Center Arlis
Parkhnrst for all-sta- honors . . .

If the Wolves make any progress
in the state playoffs, and odds are
very much In their favor that thev
will, both youngstersmight be o
honored . . . When Alo Leilanl
the Samoawrestler who appeared
here recently, played professional
football for the Los Angeles Dons,
he used the name Al Lolatal . . .

Alo Is now appearing in Los
Angeles rings . . . Odessa and
Midland could have the two top
football teams in District
in 1955 . . . Truett Taylor, the
local horse trainer. Is condition-
ing several horses at Del Rio . . .
Included are a colt by Air Cobra
owned by Doyle Vaughn: two
yearlings owned by Mrs. G. W.
Renfrew: a yearling owned by
Jow B. Ross of Sonora; and others.
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GEORGE CURTIS

on muscular lore Perez. Ama--
rillo Mexican, who refereed here
last week. Perez was several
times a Golden Gloves champion
in the AmariUo region, noted as
a puncher, and Shulu may be in
for unexpectedtrouble.

Hicks ScoresFour
TD's In Victory

CHRISTOVAL. Nov. 20 (SO
A touchdown the Forean Buffa-
loes scored in the second period
proved to be the margin by which
the Buffaloes defeatedChristoval.J

acre rnaayugnt.
Harold Hicks crossed the goal

line four times for the Blums
uhfle James Ekeea counted the
other two.

ycwaa.led, 25-- at half time.
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A CleanSweep!
wof
COLORADO CITY, Nov.

City's undefeated Wolves
carried off the major shareof 4--

honors with the eleven
members of the starting lineup
making ether the offensive or de-

fensive teams as selected by the
fixe district coachesin a meeting
at Botan Tueda, and released
Saturda. '

The team numbers
33 men. with three named to the
tackle. jslnt nn Ihp defensiveteam.
In addition to Colorado City's elev-
en, five plrvers were named from
Stam'ord. four from Anson, ,tvvo
'rom HiIin and one from Rotan.
Ten of the Colorado Citv players
are seniors, witn tackle Billy Sim-
mons a junior.

The offensive team offers an all- -
-- w, Si CllU 1 it! A

Coodv Stsmford. as oualerb'cV:
Bud W.ndham. Colorado City, full- -

tmv
rado C ' ar ' J1 "" of Ham-
lin at the halfback posts.

CoodyT Ipound Tetterman In
Stamford. Is an excellent passer,
comnletine five consecutive passes
apainstCclora-T- o Ci'v and also runs
with the ba!! !!- - ln! scored six
l:mes by land, and kicked 43 ex-

tra points or a point total of 79

Windham. fullback, has
scored IS poln's and has picked up
P55 yards n 1 carnes for an av
er');? of " i.

Gainev v.c ""ins in at 145 Is one
of the a'e-- t backs .t h.h school
football he can do the hundred in
9 S. and has 120 points. He
has carried US time for 1.406
jard;s an. averajcof 9 5 per carry.

Bovd. id left half for
Hanl'n, paced the Pied Piper at-

tack, scored 73 po nts, uhich in-

cluded 12TDs and one extra point.
The offensive backfleld averages

159. the line 1 1 and the defensive
line ueigh in at 167 and lineback-
ers at 1G0. The heaviest man on the
squad is Harrison of Stamford at
210. Lightestmen areSmith of Colo-
rado City and Jorinson of Anson,
both listed at 140 pounds.

Honorable ment on for the Dis-t- r

ct team. Included Wesley
M'r'ar PMan fuyurk, Ray Gres-set- t.

right tackle of Stamford and
Lewis i'elton left half and Ken-
neth Good nijht tackle of nson

District coachesare Dillard
Adair. Colorat--o City: Gordon
Wood. Stamford. Gene Sosbce, An-
son; Vernon Townscnd. Hamlin;
and C. K. Booth of Rotan.

'Harvard Rallies
To Upset Yale

CAMBRIDGE, Mass . Nov. 20
Semur wingback Frank White,

plamg for Bob Coules, injured
on the operung klckoff, threw a

rd scoring pass to end Bob
C o hran with less than S minutes
to p'ay today as Harvard staged
a nidsnificent comebackto defeat
Yale ii--

The ictory brought Harvard's
f.rst Big Three championshipsince
1941 and may have cost Yale a
clear hold on the Iy title.

Trailing 9-- 0 as the fourth period
bean,Man' aril drove 80 yards for
Its u inning htore with sophomore
Jimmy Justin, at tailback for Matt
Botsford. who was hurt on Yale's
touchdown, putting on a sensation-
al display of football skill and grit

Jt toolf the Cnmson C plays to
score with the key play, a fourth--
down, gambleby Joslin who
made the first down at Yale's 40
on the play before the winning
pass.

Harvard bad closed the gap to
3-- 7 with 34 seconds gone in the
final period us topnomorefullback
Tony Gianelly fought bis way over
from the 1.

The drive began after Harvard
took a short punt on the Yale 28
and featured Joslin't to
tbe 10. It was Joslin again for 8
yards over right guard and on tbe
same type of play Gtanelly scored.

RutgersUpsets Lions
NEW YORK. Nov. IB John

FeewU, a aenior quarterback
from WyMMtaf. Pa., led Hutfiere
to its first victory over Columbia
since tl today, 45-1- by scoring
twlee aad rowing ont touchdown
pass.

Position
End
End
Tackle
Tackle
Guard
Guard
Center
Quarterback
Halfback
Halfback
Fullback

End
End
Tackle

4aekla
Tackle

Guard
Linebacker
Linebacker
Halfback
Halfback
Halfback

4 J I
DON FLIPPIN

pr5i

M BBBBHft3PBB

Ifs All
Starters All --Stars

ALL 4-A- A PLATOONS
OFFENSIVE TEAM

Player
Don Flippen
Mike Wash

Drew Cawtliron
Billy Simmons
Adron Stalcy
Darrell Smith
Bob Harrison
Charles Coody
Hollis Gainey
James Boyd

Bud Windham
DEFENSIVE TEAM

J. B. Padgett
Monte Cowsert

Joe Wash
EugeneJc

Robert Altum
Weldon Ennis

"T MJ J" II -- !!Earnest uavis
Arlis Parkhurst
Wayne Rivers
Franklin Sims
Billy Williams

Billy Bridgeford

Knott Billies Eke Out Win
Over Flower Grove, 24--

KNOTT, Nov. 20 (SO The
Knott Hill Billies wound up a very
successfulsix-ma- n football season
by defeating Flower Grove, 24-1-

in the annual Homecoming game

PennStateRoars
PastPittsburgh

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 20 tR Penn
State, stabbing at Pitt's "scram-
bled egg" lineup with a mixture of
passing and running, dumped the
Panthers 13--0 today In the mud
and the rain.

Second-strin- g quarterback Boh
Hoffman pitched 19 yards to sen-
ior end Jack Sherry for the first
touchdown, and Don Bailey, the
Nlttany Lions' No. 1 quarterback.
sneaked over from the 3 in the
third period for the other score.

Sherry, playing his final collegi
ate game, snared his first touch
down pass of the season to cap a

rd drive. Bailey also tallied
for the first time this year after
a d march. Jim Garrity
made the conversion after the sec-
ond touchdown. Buddy Howell's
attempt after the first touchdown
was wide.

r
Mr. Mac

100 AM Wool Western

SPORT COAT
vrVU hv Latin

si!

The new,
look In

Tailored

. . .
All Silk

Lining . .

$27.50
This Jacket

"will go
everywhere."

DARRELL SMITH

School
Colorado City

Stamford
Colorado City
Colorado City

Anson
Colorado City

Stamford
Stamford

Colorado City
Hamlin

Colorado City

Colorado City
Anson

Stamford
ynsnn

Hamlin

Anson
Colorado City
Colorado Citv

here Saturday afternoon.
Not a conversion try' was made

by either team.
Knott trailed In the ball

game but Flower Grose made a
game of it all the

Knott won up with a 2 won,
lost record.

Roosevelt Shaw made three
touchdowns for tbe winners while
Richard Parker accounted for the
other one.

Wayne Wiggins was a constant
threat for the Dragons.

Roosevelt Shaw was crowned
"football hero" and Wanda Nichols
"football sweetheart" at half time.
Runnersupfor the honors were Jer-
ry Paige and Le Yelle Con-
way.

Score by quarters
KNOTT 6 6 6 624
FLOWER 0 6 6 618

Export

Trussand Bolt
FITTING

Alio Elastic Stockings
Petroleum Drug Store

fMFri 1K$8rMii ff'lJF- kim
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WARD'S
Boot-- & Saddle Shop

2nd r4 Runnel Dial
.

Porkers In
But They

By HUOH MULLIGAN
BIIREVEPORT, La., Nov. 20 Ul With handymanAl Doggctt playing every brickfield position, injury

riddled Louisiana State University handedArkansasa 7--6 upset today before tbe 33.000 fans.
But the defeat didn't stop Arkansas from winning a spot ns the Southwest Conference representative

in tho Cotton Bowl. Baylor. Victorious over SouthernMethodist, can still tic for the conferenco UUo but a
defeat gives tho Itazorbacksthe bowl bid. , . . . , .

Lightly regarded and heading nowhere, LSU sent the Bazorbacks down to their second straigni owcai

OhioStatersSew
Up Trip To Coast

By FRITZ HOWELL
COLUMBUA. Ohio, Nov. 20 (AT

Ohio State's unbeaten Buckeyes
made good on a four-wa- y bid for
Rrldlron glory here today, smash-
ing a 7 deadlock with two long
touchdown drives in the final peri
od to defeatMichigan 21--7. A crowd
of 82.438, and a national television
audience saw the game.

The conquestgave (he brilliant
Buckeyes the undisputed Big Ten
championship,a berth in the Rose
Bowl, a hefty claim to the naUonal
title, and their first unbeaten,un-
tied season in lu years.

In beating Michigan tot only the
third time in 12 seasons,Ohio be-
cameonly the second WesternCon-

ferenceteam In history to win
straight games in the rugged

league. Only Chicago's team
had done it before.

The Bucks came from nowhere
to climb back on the football
throne. Held to only four first
downs in the first three periods,
Ohio came to life after holding
MIchiRan on the line to take

COLORADO CITY
Tickets for the Turkey

at
t

tilt at Stamford,which matchesun-
defeated Colorado against
Seymour went to borrow a

hotcakes,Saturday at Col-
orado City.

Colorado Cit received re--
leh went-

on sale at 8 o'clock and were
out noon, according to Willievuiorauu .uv . ..

Colorado City . ,j oa .,.tn,.. ..jiJ

never

way.

Don

GROVE

t

sev-
en

1913

sold

--Rotan receive-all of the

.

.

the satdium, with any

To KO
EAST LANSING, Mich . Nov 20

P Michigan State, smarting
a of defeats the
second poorest record in Spartan
football history took out some

or

The

Cotton Bowl
Lose, 7

the ball just as the third session
ended.

With the score deadlockedat
the Wolverines had a first down on
Ohio's 4, but four cracks at the
line served only to turn the ball
over to tlie Bucks, who promptly
marched 99 yards, 2 feet and G

Inches defeats and salvaged
Dave Lcggctt's touchdown
toss to end Brubakcr.

Late In the session, Howard
(Hopalong) Cassady. Ohio's
standing of the inter-- Buddy
ceptcd a and ran it back to
his own 38. and 11 plays later he
ended the drive with a

plunge for the final
LItUe Tad Weed,

specialist, booted three
for Ohio.

Michigan marched yards in 12
plays at the start of the game for
Its only touchdown, an Intricate
buck lateral play sendingleft half-
back Dan Clinc into the end zone
for the Ron Kramer, Michi
gan's great sophomore end, who
played a fine gameon both offense
and defense bootedthe extra point.

FansGrabUp PlayoffGame
At ColoradoCity

Nov. 20 Isold to be sold the gate,
Day grid raao City receivedall of the

City
like?

phrase

1.552

by

not

after
season six

Dick

score.

Colo

for the East stands,which
an additional 270 seats for band
and pep squad.

Sam Majors, QB club member,
lncharge of said
that three bus loads of Cce CItians
had already signed for seats in
cltaMel'cd bllses.

Sla'm'IoYa" faaK"lui-io-n-re or tmimt cnum. null KJT rflftK

3j740-tlcket--

tickets

SpartansRebound
Marquette

Deming

place-kickin- g

placements

tickets

traspoortatlon,

Dec. 30
DALLAS. Nov. 20 L Babe Dld-rlks-

Zaharias, the greatestwom-a-n

athlete of the half centurv, and
Baugh. the greatest passer

In football history, will be inducted
into the Texas Hall of Fame Dec.
30.

They are the third and fourth
athletes to attain the honor, which
comes through vote of the Texas
Sports Writers Association.

Previously Trls Speaker,one of
of the sung by running up a 40-1- 0 the greatestbaseballplaersof a I!

score today against overmatched time, and Ben Hogan, greatest
Marquette. 'golfer, were voted into the

WESTERN DRESS
. luggeu

wear

$15

r?fcfTjfftP

To 6

Tickets

Scheduled

FOR
ipTZij-- t -- .

'i

204 MAIN

"by beating them at their own gama
possession ball.
Tlio largest public gathering in

JShrcvcport history w Doggctt
start the gamo at halfback, return
to quarterback to spark a second
quarter scoring drive and then
move to fullback when there were
kicking chores to be done.

It was DoKgelt's extra point, aft-

er the ball holder JukrIm! the pass
from retner. that made the differ-
ence Dopgett klrked true anyway.

1AV, near the bottom of tho
SoutheasternConference, gained
fonith ictory of tho year against

In 12 plays, climaxed by six somo

out- -

all

G8

Its

Rlory ironi an uk;i iau uiutajr
season

After threatening twice, Arkan-

sas cot on the scoreboardfirst when
star day, serond-st- i inn tailback Ben
pass

score

Included

Sam

hall.

enn iv.oii 11 .irrls to Billv Lvons
in the end rone midway In tho
second quarter. Benson was wldo
with his extra point to'.

Four minutes later, LSU drove
33 ards to a touchdown In eight
plas. Halfback Chuck Johns,used
sparingly because of a lame ankle,
scooted over from the three.Dog-
gctt set up the score with a 14-ja-rd

pass to Joe May.
After that cbnccntratcd on

possession. The Tigers took up the
entire third quarter with a
drive that ran out of gas on the
eiglit then exchanged punts with
the Porkers the rest of the game.

The Tigers outmshed Arkansas
227 yards to 103. Arkansasheld a
58-4- 0 edge in passing yards.

I.sl h.is nut lost to Arkansas In
20 cais The ictory' Rave tho
Tifcc-si- 20-1- 2 advantagein a series
that dates back to 1901.

ITeavwclcht botcr N'ino Valdes
of Cuba refuses to wear black
trunks m the nug. He says they
are Imi !mk

FAIR

TUESDAY 8:15 PJVL
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Rodeo Grounds
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You can't bat 'TJi Dcmlng" tot good appearanceand that " In
western wear ,, . . and of course, no hit beat the supreme comfort found only In a

Reslttol. The exclusive leather conforms j0 your hadihsr
iosUoti,

Other ResistoVs From $7.50
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The above pictures provide pictorial evidence on how to win
football game. In the top photo, Frosty Robison of Big Spring was
on his way to crossing that last stripe for Big Spring's first touch-
down against Snyder Friday night. Three Tigers hang on for dear
life. Brick Johnson ambles for a nice, gain in lower photo with

unidentified Snyder boy trying to flag a free ride. Coming up is
Don McNew (87), who was injured a short time later. Big Spring
won, 32-1-

Stages
Wednesday

County Yogi, perhaps the most
remarkable golfer In all history of
the sport, comes to Big Spring
Spring Wednesday for an aftern-
oon of fun and frolic at the Big
Spring Country Club

The fabulous trick llnkstcr, who
aays he has never been beatenon
a course, will ghc an hour's clin-
ic starting at 2 30 nnt, after
which he will play nine holes with
Club Pro C. A. DeWccs and club
members.

Sweet charity benefits. A SI fee
will be charged for admission and
proceeds over and above expenses
go Into the ChristmasCheer
Tickets can be purchased at the
Country Club golf shop.

Golf enthusiastsmay find some
of Yogi's feats hardto believe, but
the record is there for all to see.

In Ms exhibition of trick
the Callfornlan often hlta the ball
with the golf stick In his mouth,
up his sleeve, on his leg and
hoots ball behind his back,

yet it is said he has never made a
poor shot.

He's not very popular with the
PGA because his lt

teaching system eliminates all
theories taught by, Ben Ilogan.
Tommy Armons, Bobby Jones and
others,

Yogi bits the bill 88 yards down
the fairway with tho club gripped
betweenhis teeth.

Among other feats, he hits six
balls at once, knocks balls from
out of holes In cemefit, troughs of
woods, balls placed under Bla-
nket, while using all types of grips
stancesand backswlngs.

lie keepsup a mad run of pat-

ter, too. while giving the exhibition,
one that will keep tho spectators
laughing,

Whst kind of golfer is her Well,
he shot 71 rounds of
golf In 1833 and averaged 68.32
strokes a round. Ho once shot
a 58 on a Par 73 course, a 57 on
a Par 71 courts, has made II
holes-ln-oii- one on a 404-yar-d hole,

Among other feats, ho once
reve a bait 4(7 yards on the flat,

made 19 consecutive68'a at will,
had a string of eight birdies and
two eag(es in succession and two

in succession,
Ai for bis debarment by tho

.yc ? ; i" St
ST v".

"bbJ

a

n

vl

COUNT YOOl

PGA, he explains simply:
"l'vo been barred becauseI de-

bunk tho teachings of the

He often swishesarounda course
in oriental robes, which don't
seem to impair bis swings in the
loast. '

To
Mass., Nov, 20 IB

Tho Holy Cross
Crusaders spotted
strong three touch-
downs today and then bounced
back for a 4G-2-U victory as fullback
Bob ltosmarino scoredfour touch
downs.

The Huskies from Connecticut
were underdogsin
a game that was regarded as a
mere tuneun for Holy Cross' tra
ditional clash with Boston College
next week, but tho 5,000 fans were
treated, to a real ball game.

Connecticut,which had won only
one of eight games, stunned the
bigger Crusaders taking a 3--0

first-perio- d lead after scores that
followed two alert fumble recov-
eries by guard Joo Modugno. Full- -
pbck miko Micora, wno scorcu
three times, got both those TO'i,

gpriof

Bruins Ruin SMUs Hopes
Land Cotton Bowl

STEERS IN TIE FIRST

Last Period Uprising Is

Difference in 32-1-5 Win
By TOMMY HART

With the spectreof defeat glaring at them, the Big Spring Steersexposedthe. trappings of athletic
In blasUng the Snyder Tigers into defeat 32-1- here Friday

Coupled with astonishing defeat of proud Buckaroos. the victory restor-

ed the Longhorns to a Ue for first place In District standings.The traffic la so Jammed around the
top of the standingsnow, it would be possible tothrow a blanket over the first five teams.

Most of the in the Friday night gamehere were set off In the final eight minute. Five of

rBe.4afaiBBBi Snyder fought
,BBBPfBa! the

If yHl1IB heads
it LbbbbILbbl a whereAtH dramatic a
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Way Fashion Victory

the

Yogi Show
Here

Fund.

shots,

the

compeUtlve

koles-ln-on- e

profes-
sionals.

CrusadersBounce
Back Triumph

WORCESTER.
heavily-favore- d

surprisingly
Connecticut

by

night

Tiger

tte game s seven touchdowns wercr

Ovn famblei RtcoTired

fng the at bay and
then saw the Steers break the
game wide openwith a series of
spectacular and electrifying
runs.
John Conley's Tigers led at half

time. 8--7, and retainedthat one-poi- nt

margin throughout the first
IS minutes of the final half.

Snyderpicked up two points late
in the Initial period when Ronnie
Wooten retreated too far on a punt
return and was slammed to earth
in the end zone by Jack Spikes.

Big Spring was back In business
a short time later, however, when
Truett Newell who played his
greatest game pounced on a
mishandledpitch out on the Tiger
41.

Sparkling rims by Brick John-
son and Frosty Roblson worked
.the ball down to the 13. from which
point Robison barrelled over on
the first play of the secondquar-
ter, with half the Snyder team
draped about his torso. Glenn Jen-

kins booted the PAT and it was
7--2. Big Spring.

Far from discouraged, we Ti-

gers went out and helped them-
selves into their first touchdown
midway In the half.

Newell Intercepted a pass and
returned to Snjder's40 but Tom-
my McAdams fumbled a snapback
and Snyder recovered on Its own
48. Aided by a penalty
against the Steers, the Bengals
marched downfleld, with Spikes
going the last two for the tally.

Big Spring drove to the Snyder
14 after taking the ball on the kick-o-ff

but Roblson's fourth-dow- n lungs
was Just shy of a first down.

A Snyder punt early In the
fourth rolled out on Big Spring's
five and the outlook appeared
bleak for the Steers but Roblson
brought the crowd to its feet with
a dazzling 76-ya- run. Jimmy
Bennett finally angled across the
field and brought him down on the
Tiger 19. 1.

A pass from McAdsiris to Jerry
Barron kept the drive going and
Frosty finally bruised over from
the two to make it Big Spring IS,
Snyder8.

A shorttime later,Snyderpunted
dead oa Big Spring's 25 and the
Steers launched anotherdrive for
a TD. Johnson looking llko his
old self-br- oke thegame open with
a 46-ya- run right up the. middle,
As did Roblson on his earlier
Jaunt Brick .benefited from some

Interrific blocking down in tne line,
Jenkinsbootedthe point to make

It 20--8 but Snyder was far from
through, ' .

On the second play from scrim-
mage. Bernle llaglns hit Bennett
with a passIn the clearandBennett
roared to a score, The play cov-

ered
a

68 yards. Joe Reaveskicked
the point and it was zo-1-

Then, In the final two mlnutss of
and 45 seconds,Big Spring put the
game on ice by scoring twice.

Roblioh untracktd on the first
play from scrlrnmsos after Big
Sprlna took the klckoff ana

. romBM M yards to pay dirt to
make It a-- It was a great
run. SnyaV dsfsnoVs tried to
shove him out af bounds at th
flag but he brestsdon In,
Forced to gamble, the Tigsri at

took to the alf with dire results.
The ever-prese-nt Mr, NeJwaH
spearedone of Hagtns'tossesdown
around theSnyar 19 and ramoiefl
down to the IS before the Tigers
sat down on him.

It was quesuonthen of

Bf (Txa).HerlI,

To In

FOR

thoroughbred
Sweetwater's Breckcnridge's

pyrotechnics

JJJJJJJJJJJJJM

provincial

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS. Nov. 20 MV-D- dI

Shofncr, a loose-jointe- d sopho-

more with larcenyin his heart.
and senior Billy Hooper, the
faker, fcintcr and passer of
Baylor's thunderoussplit T at-

tack, combined to lash.South
ern Methodist, 33-2- 1, today,
knocking the Methodists out
of tho Southwest Conference
football race and putting Ar
kansasinto the Cotton Bowl.

Shofner Intercepted two passes,
running one back 87 yards for a
touchdown and using the other to
setup another touchdown, and also
chipping la with the rd run
that led to atUl i third. Hooper's

er the Steerscould beat the clock,
and they did. McAdams boomedto
the sevenand Ed Faubioncharged
to the one, from where McAdams
went over.

Snyder tried again and Wooten
Intercepted out around mldfleld
Just as the game ended.

Roblson bad one of his greatest
nights and Johnsonhelped to take
muchof theheatoff him with some
excellent running. McAdams call-
ed" his usual brilliant game and

aaiToa-locJcett-gTe-at, especially uu
udcuav.

Up front, the Steerprimary con- -

Milam, Wiley Wise. Bob Jones.
Don Reynolds. Joe liberty,
John-- BirdweB, Jerry Gravw
those are a few who distinguish-
ed themselves throughout.

Spikes and Bennett were tre-
mendousas Snyder backs. Milton

TIME ELEMENT

Fonswinr t chart ahewma now ranch
Urn had elapeed en each acermc clay
In Friday nlsht'a Bl Sprbs-Snyd- toot-ba-

came:
TIME SCOREuapc aeerur nay BS SX

FIRST QUARTER
t:M Ronnie Wooten tackled In and

aone by Jack Spikes 0 3
SECOND QUARTER

0:01 Pros'? Roblson 11 yard run S s
ajen Jenkins PAT T a

S:ST Spikes. run T s
THIRD QUARTER

Vo Score
FOURTH QUARTER

4:00 Roblson. run. U S
8:JO Brick Johnson. jrd run. it a

Jenkins. FAT. 30 Sa.00 Pass. Bernle Kartnj to Jimmy
Bennett, es yards. 30 11
Joe Reayre. PAT. SO IS

S:1S Roblson, syrd run. ss is
11:04 Tommy McAdams. run. 33 IS

HOUSTON, Nov. 20 IB-J-erry

Hall, taking over Just before game
time when the regular fullback
was disciplined, teamed with de-
pendable Dicky Moeglo today to
give Rice a 6-- 0 SouthwestConfer-
ence victory over Texas Christian.

After driving 57 yards in the first
quarterfor the game's lone touch-
down, Rice bad to call on its best
defensiveefforts to stop three ser-
ious TCU threats inside the

line.
The clock stopped the Horned

Frogs on the 6 at the end of the
second period. A fourth
quarter drive was stopped on the

As the final gun sounded.TCU,
on fourth down, threw an Incom-
plete pass from the 8.

Hall, in three plays, accounted
for 48 of the 57-ya-rd Rice .touch-dow-n

drive but quarterback Atch-le-y

Proctor plunged over from the
one on a keeper. Tackle Dick Las--
well broke through to block Hall's
extra point attempt.

A sophomorein eligibility despite
three years on the Rica campus,
Hall took over for Mae Taylor,
the regular fullback who was not

uniform.
In the dressing room after the

game, Coach JessNeely said Tay-
lor, a 185-pou- Junior from Lub-
bock,' and Larry Lundstedt, a
senior reserve center from Austin,
had been disciplined for missing

dormitory check.
Neely said both players were

"off the squad" for the remainder
the season. Rice has one re-

maining game,againstBaylor next

Day Gamt
DucatsOn Sale

Keservfl Mat tickets far the Klc
Sprteg-SwMtwat- ar football game
Ttmaksglvls.: Day wH g a tale

the fetwel Tax C aa4JBDibrtU'a SjwOr! Qm t t:M
a.m. Monday.

The entire Waat StknaU at ftaar
Stadium are duo to be eativtrtad
Into a mrvt4 faeUoa.

A caoactty crowd la la oroinaM
far the coataat, '

8un. Nor.,21, IMj

passingand running accountedfor
the other two scores.

It was a bitter battle and at the
finish a balf-doze- a Baylor and
Southern Methodist players en-

gaged in a fight on the field. Reu-
ben Sage, Baylor fullback, and
Carl Shannon,guard, and Ed Ber-
net, end, on the SMU team, did
the most of the punching. Coach
Woody Woodardof SMU rushedout
and broko It up.

It bad been a particularly hard
hitting game and there were aev--
cral penalUcs for roughness.

A crowd of 47,000 saw SMU take
a 14-- 0 lead In the first nine min
utes then crumble before the vi
cious comeback of the versatile
Golden Bears.

Ham and Frankle Minton were
among the line .standouts.

Score by quarters:
BIG SPRDKJ 0 7 0 25--32
Snyder 3 5 JO jferlS

YARDSTICK ON
B.S.-SNYD- ER

rUyar ICB NTO St.PToity Robtion. BS ....IS JO 10.
Brick Johfiicm. BS ... ..,-44- - Jot ra
Tommy UcAdami. BS ..: s.t

1 ...--s inEdVnbarS3T: ... CO
Jimmy Bennett. 8nj. 7 9 5- cat spues,any. .

Bn5?JHiii1SrBn!tt?rsg
ww muni oar - w -- .v

zAsscta KATsIUnr ZrT(ZG
IXcAtfUMr ZW- t.............. 4. I l--l
nictni. Sny T 3 TI 1
Bennett, Bar 3 0 0 0 0

rASS ZtECEIYKKS
Flayer ZT(TS
Barron. BS ISOBennett. Sny IB 1
Alan Snead. Bay. . ISOPCKTINQ
Player TI TT At.
Robtwn. BS 3 1H 4S.0
Sncad.Sny. SSS XS

DEFENSIVE BOX
FoUowtnc la a chart shrsrtar tackle

and tackle assist mad by Sit Sprint
pisyers in ua (am asainst onyaer rnaay
mint:Flayer T TATU.
WUey Wis S 4 10
Jerry uravea ....,a
Jerry Barron .,.... .... 3
Dickie MUam ,.', , S
Frosty Roblson S
Calrln Daniels 3
Bob Jones .... 3
Truett Newell , ....................3
John BlrdweU . 3
Ronnl Wooten ..............3
JamesSlat .............. X

Warn ToUett ...............i 3
Brick Johnson .,
Bobhy McNaUen ..............a.,sQen Odea .... o tRoy Hufhes .... 1 lMilton Datls . 1 1

week at Waco.
Hall was the leading ground

gainer with 124 yards In 21 car--
ries.

Mocgle had 100 yards in 17.
A 194 - pounder from Palestine.

Hall broke an ankle during spring
training of his freshman year and
missed the 1S5S campaign.

In today's touchdown drive, he
broke loose for 30 yards to the
TCU 21 and then addeda
for a first down on the 3. Meegle
was tripped on the 1 before Proctor
carried over.

TCU got inside the Rice 30 three
times in each half, primarily on
the power.of fullback Henry Crow--
sey, me Frogs'leading gainer with
103 yards in 15 tries.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN IS

MOXDAT
Uen's CUsilo Bownn Leasn. f ,M ..

TUCSbAX
WTtsUmr, 1IC Fair Bkk- - S:1S p.m.
BS CDC ileeUnf. Ua CaieUrla, t 30 .m.
HCJC ti Decatur, basketball, Hd Orat,

BS s'e!ii B. taotbtS. Keer SUoteat.
T!M " WEDNESDAY

OoU ExhtbtUoo and CUale, Coast TnI
Country Ctsasemj..

BS Sweetwater, football, Steer Ma- -
dtom. 3 30 p.B.

m

MARTIN
I0WLINO CENTER

H
afar You Buy

Yaur Ntxt

Atitomobilt
ASK US ABOUT

LOW COST
FINANCING

IN5URAWCl--OA-
N

Tliornton lrUurRt
Aftrwy

PETROLKUM tUILMH
BIO SPRIHtt, TEXAS

Sub Fullback Leads Flock
To 6--0 Victory Oyer

.Turkey

PEPPER

TCU

Arkansas "backed" into the
Cotton Bowl. Taking a 7--6 licking
from Louisiana State in an Inter-
sections! game, tho Razorbacks

next--
IJ

found they were in the Dallas
New Year's Day game becaus
Baylor had knocked SMU from uie
lead. Baylor also can tie for the
cbamplonshlnbybeating Rico
Saturday but "Arkansas is Jn toe
Cotton Bowl anyway since It beat
Baylor In regular seasonplay. Ar
kansashas a 5--1 record In confer
ence warfare.

Duano Nutt, the SMU quarter-
back, was the goat of the game.
It was his passesthat Shofncr in-
tercepted and it was a poor punt
by Nutt tnat traveledonly 12 yards
tnat setup a Baylor touchdown.

Frank Eidom, the powerman of
SMUa backfleld, was great In de
feat but he was about the only
man tor smuwho could move con
slstently against the tight-fiste-d

defensethe Golden Bears threw up
niter uo sDock ox SMU'i two
quick touchdowns.

SMU drove 78 yards for a touch-
down the first time It had the ball
with Nutt climbing over center
from a yard out. A wild lateral
from Hooper,causedwhentheBay-
lor quarterback was hit by the
aggressive SMU center. Burlelch
Arnecke, set up the secondMeth-
odist touchdown. Bemct recovered
on the Baylor 16. Eidom ran for
six and took a pass for the re-
maining distance.

Baylor came back to drive 60
yards for a touchdown with Sage
driving over from the SMU four,
then came Shofner'a Interception
on which he ran 87 yards to score.

The BearswentaheadJustbefore
the halfended,cashingIn on Nutt's
poorkick that gave Baylor the ball
on thr SMU 45. Hooper passedlo
SageIn a play that carried to the
14 and Shofncr and Wcldon HoUey
hammered to the one from where
Shofnerbouncedover.

In the third period, Shofner in
tercepted Nutt's pass and ran to
the SMU 49. then, with Hooper
passingand L. G. Dupre running,
the Bears sailed smoothly to-- a-

..wb aa. aaa. Bh. tab. m m &.
-K- CteWKtV-UKtVYl

SAW BATTLE
The largest home paid crowd

In Big Spring history saw the
Steer-Tig- er football gams hero
Friday night

A total of 4,754 fans psld
their way through the gates.
That beat the old record by
exactly two admissions,set In
the Lamesa game earlier this
season.

The turnout brought to 3s
824 the Big Spring club has
attracted, along with the oppo-
sition,

I

In nine gamesthis sea-
son.

I

Of that aggregate, 20,824
have seen the Steers In five
roadgames snd an even 18,000
in homo contests.

Cash receipts Friday
amounted to $4,204.70. After
expenses,eachschool will real-
ize 81,849.31.

i ' i

touchdown. It WsX made on a 6--
yardassaul Dupro over the
Methodistlcj truckle.

Baylor bifeught it to 83-1-4 early
in the fourth period as Hooperand
Sago led a surge that rolled 72
yards. Hollcy rammed right tackle
from the two for the score.r
ayhawksLash

Webb, 108-5-8

Slow to warm to tho task, the
Howard CountyJuniorCollege Jay-haw- ks

waxed warm In the last half
to bury the Webb Air Base Dusters
under a 108-5-8 score in their first
basketballgamo of tho seasonhere
Saturday night

Tho Dusters led at one stage In
the first half but once the Hawks
zeroed in on the basket there was
no stopping them.

Coach Harold Davis cleaned tho
bench of substitutesbut the score
kept mounting.

Jim Knotts and PaschallWlckard
were right together in their scor-
ing, collecting 22 and 21 points, re-
spectively.

Maurice Heron led Webb with 21.
The little KansasCltlan fouled out
late in the game.

Thirteen Jayhawkabroke Into the
scoring column.

Tho HCJC reservestook an 82-4-7

drubbing from a "Webb Student
Squadronteam in tho preliminary
Joust, 82-4- 7.

An appreciative crowd of 600
capacity for the gym, all guests of
tne college turned out
HCJC (1M FOFTPFTF
Jim Knott T a 3 33
Ronnl Anderson .....T S 3
Fascnau wickara S s 3
Hay. creek .....-.- . r..r 3---
Arlen Whit ...a s
Jimmy Roomson 3
Jimmy CaaUeberry e
wuey Drown .............. 3.
Jimmy Spear .... 1
Phillip StoraU 1
Bob Oreen O

OaM Harood 1
Jackie Wlluam 3
Vl WyU O

Tetsls .. ............ S3
WEBB AB CESI FdFTPrTP
TTm T..7TT. ;V.I 0S 3
Oilier t.. 3 0 . 3 A.

BcBoantr-- i

wuiismsoa
Heron . ..
Myers ....

ill
Halle 3 O 3
DST18 ..................... O O O
uoxer ..................... O 0 o
piekle .......,,,......, O 0 a
a.i. sr ir -- rBalt Urn score HCJC SI, Webb 31.

ncic b FO FT FF TF
Bnears . S 0 8 10
wiuismt 4 0 3 S
Rafood .. a 3 s e
Bioyau ..................... x a a a.
Oreen a.................... 0 0 4 O
Wylla a o o
castiebcrrr 3 0 14Brown .. 10 9 7

Tataie 1 tt 4T
BTUUENT BQN. JQlTWir
Koeltxov S 0 -- 4 II
walker , S 7 4 IT
Autram 4 3 4 11
Armstronjr .................. 4 11 IT

, ......Mlrhn1.fr. ................... w
--I M.. .m

Ivarson ..,.. 3 3 13
TeUls tt 34 SO S3
H.ir unescore studentBain. 38. HCJC

21. uuicuua uoyi uai ana ret cook.

MountaineersWin
MOROANTOWN, W. Va Nov. 20

(A Quarterback Freddy Wyant
directedhis West Virginia Univer-
sity Mountaineers In four loag
power marcheshere today as they
trouncedNorth Carolina State 28--3

before a crowd of 20,000.

SC fBm r?

GRID RESULTS

SOUTHWIST
Rleo , TCV t (

Rule sa. mum tt
Texas Tee II, Heats) V. II
Atnene mrisuan , Arksam St
TrlnKv (Texasl 11. Mart Tecaa aW. a
Sal RM n. Lamar Teak M
New Meilea , New Healeo 4S ffTsrtetn Stat 17, ArMta Pat MWHey 40. Taut hm
East Central Oala . K OMtaeaea1
New Heile J. New Metle AASt 37

south '
tSO 7, Arkansas -

Pise , a CaralfM V
Xealaeky It, Temesee IS U
Maryland , Oeerfa WaMftRNerta Caralln It, VlritaU It
Miami Florida IS. Alabama 3
means 17, ciemeen a
5'."!. 'S. rTt tM, VMantra ! V

West Vlrtlala S J. CareUaa ttal (Flea It, DarUie
E.1?8! .'AU " K TaM U
Welfard 1. Farms i ,
RK LeeliUaa tt, NE (La) S
Mnray (Ry) i, Western Ke4ekEmery Bearv I. Ranaeiaii Maeeeae

MIDWEST ,
Keir Bam St. lewa IS '
Mlesewrl 41. Kaasa IS
Oklsbama IS, Nebraska T
Ohl Stat tl, Sllehttaa 7
Nerthweetern to, nilnels 1
Wleeensla 17, Mlanesata tFarSa IS, ialaaa 1
Wremlae Is, Tale ttAlma a. Ollttt o
Wetlera tuiael it, Rnraera Msts XI
Mlehlcan Slat , Maraaette TDaflen IS, Xayler
Ohl VRleerslly X4, Slarshan IS
nitaela Nermal r. nilnels WesteraW 7Eastern iniael ts. NarUtera EHbU iMertbeai it. Fish S
Ohl Wesleyaa IS. Sewaaee tShaw 0, Jehnten c. Smith (He)
Calerado SS, Kansas Stat It
RradlST TO. Waihlnrtan (Kl T(. a
Kent BUI to. Wsiient Mlcklraa IS
Woostar 38, OberUn 13 . . ... ...a...Batler IS, Western Reserra13 )
Miss. Xadutrtal i. Ml. Vecatteoal S

EAST
Fracelaa , Bartmratti T
nrTaras aw, rarouas tRatrsrs 45, CelsmliU 13 '
Peaa State IS, FIH 0
Beslea U. 1. Tempi T
RarrarS IS, Tat
H.ly Crass 44, CenneeUrat tLafayett 4,1hlfh
Brandel 1, New Hayra Teacher S
Wrslera Maryland It. JeansBeafetna
Hsfttra ST. Klai Fotet tBatlala 30. SFI 1 .
DeUwar M, BacktteH 1

Fena MBHary , AlbrlsU HJaalsta 3S. Urstnaa
netlysbarr S3, FraakBn StsnaaSiMer.Tl.nt7rWU.es.lt
Swsrthmer tl, H.rerferd

FAR WEST
UCLA 34. Redhern CUIemla
Calirarale t. Staafard to
Orerea as, Orerett BtaU 11 r

Wasalattaa 8UU t, Wasataetaat1 )
Utah 41, Meatana 34
Sla Fraaelse Btat T. Chle Stale)
CaleraSaWati 31. Catena CaBer Si
Lewi an4 Clark 3S, EasUraiTliMarlea IS
Ran pier State S3, Santa Barbara U. eneiiawiarainaai xi. ueeiaeniai w
Sen Jeee jnata-S-S, Treena-State-- a
CaW.reU Fatrtech IS. BamsaMt S)at
Idah T. Brttham Tatmc O

TOESHHEM FOOTBULb
Texas AAM Freeh , Texa FraeJl 1,
Ble to. Bayler 30 (tie)
Arkaasaa4. TaUa 30

''HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL
LabbMk Is, Fampa t i
Amsrttl 30, Barter S

TOYS
i

GALORE
FOR 10YS AND (MRU

OF ALL AGES

SHOP NOW WHILE
SELECTIONS ARE--

COMPLETE... .

VSB OUT CfnVtrrSfrf
Plant
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North Howard
Nearing Reef
A wildcat In Northwest Howard

could top the fccnnsylvanlan reef
today. Completions harebeen log-g- d

In the Howard-Glasscoc- k and
Snyder fields.

Schcrck. Smith and Cosden No.
1 Gilbert Wright Jr.. Is the wildcat
looking for the reef. OperatorSat-
urday was hopeful that there were
only around 100 feet to go before
tapping the formation. Depth was

TempoOf Drilling
Mitchell Gains

'Northwest Mitchell Countyi which has
In this weekend, it has 746 in

ana a comDicuon was loscra in
the Wcstbrbok field.

Taylor Oil and Gas Company
No. 1 Hester Is the prospector

BordenEdgers

BoringAhead
Normal drilling operations were

under way on Borden County proj
ects on which reports were re
ceived Saturday.

Texas Crude No. 9 Good, wild-
cat some four miles northeast of
Vcalmpor, bad depth of 6,696 feet
in lime and shale and was being
drilled deeper.

Drillslte is 350 from north and
650 from east lines, TiP
survey.

Texas Company No. C A.M.
Clayton, C SE SE, T&P
survey, has bit boring at 3.215
feet in lime. This, is a Good North-
east (Canyon reef)

Paul DcCIeva (Blue Danube)No.
1--B D. H. Wolf, Hobo (Wolfeampi
project spotted last week, has set
surface string and is rigging up
rotaryfor further operatlonsioca-tion.i-s

C-S-
W st:, mn.

-- eyririseveirmiiesTiorthwestor
Vincent.

'" """ n.M..i- - iii T n

--ompietion
ForYearWidens

ATJSTTN, Nov. 20 IB Operators
completed 287 oil wells In Texas- , .

this new congressional llgnt
to 10,750 nearly 1,600 more than
for the comparable periodof 1953.

Nine gas wells were brought in.
and 102 dry holes were plugged,
the Railroad Commission also

in its weekly review of drill-
ing activity.

The new gas well total for the
year Is 1.111 compared with 1,013
a year ago.

Of the 287 new oil 26 were
wildcat, as were two of the gas
wells and 58 of the dry holes.

The total average day
allowableas of today was
barrels, up 9.95J .from last week.

Scurry Prospector
Making Progress

Depth of 4,692 feet in Ume was
recorded this weekend at General
Crude No. 1 Taylor, West Scurry
Wildcat.

The which is 10 miles
west of Snyder, is reportedlydrill-
ing ahead. Drillslte is 330 from
south and 660 from east lines,
southeast quarter of
quarter, survey, and
It Is slated for depth of 8,500 feet

Blue Danube No. 1 Bynum,
southwestScurry is mak-
ing bole at 1,835 feet.

MEDICINE HELPS

. By MAC ROY RASOR

AUSTIN. Nov. 20 UV-- Old oD

wells, like most old folks, often
have lots of ailments.

But there's often plenty of life
. left tn them both if they get

the proper attention.
In the caseof oil wells, the "doc-to-r"

seldomgets much recognition
except from those vitally connect-
ed with production.

The University of TexasPetrole-
um Extension Sen-Ic-e has just
published a of Ollwell

and Workover" that tips
its hat to the general practitioner
Who diagnosesand cures oil well

the well service man.
Debunking the popular theory

that an oil well "gushes" year af-

ter year like an everlasting foun-
tain of youth with little or no at-

tention, the publication cites that
almost all producing wells go on
the tick list sooneror later.

To complicate matters, the seat
of trouble is almost alwaysunder--
ground.

"Someof the operationsperform
ed are as delicate as breaking an
tit and tome require the explo
sive force of a block-bust- bomb.
The performance of these opera
stons by remote control in the bot
tom of well feore at a distance
trf a tulle or two is one of the
Minor miraclesof the oil Indus-H- r,

says the prtaer.
WMle sickness is so means

JtetMl to old weSa, tt U the old
yoBs tkut jwvWe tone of the

-- . .

at that time 8,750 feet.
The No. 1 Wright is two rnDcs

south and slightly west of the re-
cent Pennsyvanlandiscovery, Cos-

den No. 1 Simpson. And it Is two
miles west and slightly south of
production in the Oceanic (Pennsy-
vanlan) field.

It Is separatedfrom both these
areas by dry holes, though the
dusterswere not on a straight line

T

In
A started drilling. Satur-wlldc-

spudded day reached feet red--

project.

Margin

re-
ported

calendar
2.907,365

project,

northeast

project,

medical

"Primer

ailments

by

bods and was going deeper.
The wildcat is some 20 miles

northwest of Colorado City and Is
slatedfor depth of 8.500 feet Drill-sit- e

is 660 from west and 1.9S0

from north lines, sur-
vey. It Is on a 240-acr-e lease.

The Ibex Company flnaled its
No. 1 Morrison-Barb-er in the West-broo- k

field for a ur pumping
potential of 197 barrels of oil. Re
covery was 10 per cent water.
Gravity of oil Is 24 degrees, and
the gas-o-il ratio was too small to
measure.

Operator used 1.000 gallons In
the pay xone prior to completion.
Total depth is 3.100 feet, the 5H-In- ch

goes to 2.9S1, and the pay top
Is 2.996 feet Completion was in
open hole.

Wellslte Is 330 feet from north
and east lines. T&P sur-
vey, some three miles northwest
of Westbrook.

Blue Danube No. 1 O. T. Bird,
another Westbrook venture, was
drilling below 1.8S5 feet Saturday.
Drillslte is 330 from north and
west lines, 3428-l-n, T&P survey,
about two miles northwest of
Westbrook.

Blue Danube's No. R Bird is
moving In materials to begin oper--

By CHARLES HASLET
WASHINGTON. Nov. 20 U)......

week, sending the year's total appears asserlcd

wells,

can

Service

Ha. ehsnlno ti tvar t nt,frjil i

a) getting

Rep.

move,
would

higher

serv-vic-e

Some
usually

have

worker
variety

un-

derground

poorly they would have

per-da-y

trouble

Then work- -

offer
from

completely,
representing

valued $30,000 get-
ting

fltv-'n.--fiA- tM'i,t.'to.Wrff-Ty.tt.j9.w- - arYS?

Test
Zone

wildcat pro-

ducers.
Smith Cosden

lease,
drillslte being 660 from north

T&P survey.
tagged 2,767

Howard-Glasscoc- k field.
barrels

hours. There wa-

ter.
depth

feet, the 5H-lnc- h

2,365,

Gravity
gas-oi- l small

measure. gal-
lons

from north
suruvcy.

Snyder
flnaled Snyder field,
made

barrels Gravity

the Snyder
depth 2.929

seven-Inc- h 2,575.
2.5S0. ratio

4,000 gal-
lons fracture fluid.

Moore field, Duncan
coring 3.170

project eight miles
Spring

north lines,

Danube Thorp,
another

short
drilling plug prior
testing,-- project
miles Spring,

drillslte from south

survey.
the Luther

Siluro-Dcvonia- n area.
46-W nlannlmr

am.trx.

lew-CongressioncMJ-
attle

LoomsOn Natural GasAct
Failure the Kerr

nnmulte effect,

"Gas prices gone not
Legislators from gas down." 'The

lining behind tional consumers has
designed offset should convince
Court'srecent decision that consumerthat position
gives the FederalPower Commis-- good."

thel Daniel (D-Te- says
price natural flowing active efforts
into commerce. legislation

Rep. Burleson (D-Te-x) introduce the
propose amendment proposal

empt "small" independent decided. Senators gas
ducers federal regulation, states agree
Similar legislation number for the

other Burleson disclosed also
Senate plans introduce

House. Lawmakers from and imports of petroleum petrole-ga- s
states say hope prefers

behind another thesepro-- based percentage
posals. demand rather tariff

Such legislation certain to
strong opposition from mem- - Steed results study

bers from strictly Cabinet
states. would bearing any leg

In although islatlon reduce
succeededIn sim

legislation through Congress
only to have It killed by President
Truman's veto.

Steed ), who has
bis support for such

legislative says opponents'
arguments the proposal
mean gas prices "Just

bill of goods,"

Oil Well PrimerTells How
Doctoring PepsProduction

greatestchallengesto the well

old wells, course, turn
up their toes and die, from

deficiency of oil. But thousands
been saved, their vigor re-

stored and their life prolonged.
is or more of a

operations.
Sometimes deepening
back the well is Involved. Some-

times It's another pay
zone, or just simple repairs to

equipment.
stripper wells often

yield so
to abandonedexcept for

Sometimesan eight-barre- l-

stimulat
times more

ebb output.
The workover Is expensive

pill to swallow SIO.OOO dose
not unusual. The primer explains
why:

First, a staff of technical men,
consulting engineers geologists
must diagnosethe and pre-
scribe a plan for the particular
uelL

the well-servic- and
over contractor Is called He

a rig just right for the
a simple $15,000 pulling unit

to a equippedworkover
rig an Investment of
$150,090.

The trucking contractorrosy use
equipment at In

the rig la location.
the job progresses. It may

use a truck 140,000). a'

"""a"- -
i, i, t ,4it

.s
-

betweentho and the

Schcrck, n'd No.
1 Wright on an 80 aero

and
cast lines,
Elvation Is at feet.

Oil Company's No. 13
Kloh is the new producer in the

It made
pumping potential of 97 of
oil in 24 was no

The No. 13 Kloh has
of 2.450 and goes
to 2,360 feet. Pay top is and
completion was from open hole.

of oil Is 30.3 degrees,and
the ratio is too to

Operator used 2,000
of acid.

Location is 330 and
west lines, T&P

Fleming Oil Company No. 22--B

D. J. was the venture
in the and It

a pumping potential
of 25 of oil. is
30 degrees.

Elevation of well is
2.3S2 feet, and total Is
feet The is and
pay top Is Gas-o- il is
110-- and operator used

of
In the No.

B Wilkinson Is at
feet. This is
west of Big In the North-
west Moore area. Drillslte is 330
from and990 from east

T&P survey.
Duncan No. 3 Brlndley Is report-

edly drilling aheadat 870 feet
Blue No. B

Moore project, is reported-
ly in the rows. Operator is

at 3.220 feet to
This- - 4s-- some six

southwest of Big and
the is 990 and
330 from cast lines, T&P

Sun No. 1 Simpson, In
Southesrst area, is also nearing
the pay
Depth Saturday 9.884 feet in
bale, is C lhi xtapp. anrt n4.. i ,.muuw.A

of B1H in 1950
A had lust he
to

Gas Act. have up,
oil and he continued. add!-stat-es

are up a move j cost to that
to the Supreme come since then

the ' the the we
took was for their

slon (FPC) authority over Sen hell
of all gas be in to get the

interstate amending through the
says he Senate Just who will

will an to ex-- in the Senate hasn't been
gas pro-- from oil and

from i probably will on one
probably will be of their Job.

introduced by members of j that he
Congress, in both and ' to a bill to curb

oil and
they to unite urn products. He said be

one or of a reduction on of
than a ap--

is run
into ( said the of a

of Congress gas by a level c ommittee
consuming This was the have a on
case 1950. Sen. Kerr to imports. The

liar

declared a

that
are

a

man.
of

a

A one
of remedial

or plugging

tapping

be work-over-s.

producer can be
ed to ten or its tow

an
a is

and

in. can
job,

As
loggiag

fc?fVrn

Is

Kenwood

total

173

was

lar

the

act

committee, studying problems of
oil. gas and coal Industries, ex
pects to make a report next
month.

In addition, he said, there is
hope that some voluntary action
within the industryJtself may take
care of complaints of some Inde
pendent producers that imparts
should be restricted.

(perforating truck ($20,000), a ce-

menting truck $50.000). fracturing
equipment 550.000 , and a host of

Fifty or more highly-skille-d spe-
cialists may have a hand in the
Job.

But the high cost will frequently
pay out, today's tremendous
demand for oil. Though few stop
to realize It, uorkoversare helping
to see that no oil is d, that
every recoverable drop is

on men call it a good deal good
for the industry, good for the land
owners and good for the nation.

You Can Pay More--

BUT YOU CANT
BUY BETTER

and have your
property projected by

tho one company rated
"A Model Insurance

Institution"

H. B. REAGAN
AGENCY

PI RE CASUALTY
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

207 W, 4th Dial
H
i

bbHp bbW
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, New Director
Named at a memberof the board
of directors of Cosden Petroleum
Corporation last week vvas Her-
bert W. Orlndal, San Antonio.
He succeededB. H. Roth, whd re-

tired due to III health. Grindal
was a gsnaral partner In the New
York Investmentfirm of Reynolds
& Co. for 20 years and Is now a
specialpartner in that firm. Ear-
lier he was with Lehman andwas
financial secretary to the Ameri-
ca Fore Insurance Group, Pres-
ently, he Is a limited partner In
Slick Oil Company.

SI1 Billion

In Chemical

Expansions
WASHINGTON. Nov. 20 in

The rapidly growing chemicals In-

dustry todayreported that another
51,514,000,000 worth of new, pri-

vately financed plants Is under
construction or "definitely

The Industry completed 251 proj-
ects in the 12 months ended Nov.
1. representing an investment of
$1216,000,000, the Manufacturing
Chemists Association announced.

The association saidmany more
nroleet rp 'iinrtpr rnnsldnratinn'

Location SE SEr in

proaeh.

MB.f...ug,,.,

with

1955, but they were not Included
in its survey.

rveyapeirstobea
out the prediction that the chemi
cals industry will quadruple its
production capacity by 1975," Mid
William C. Foster, presidentof the
association.

Besides the privately financed
construction, MCA estimated that
$3,360,000,000 worth of government
financed projects is under way
planned, including a number of
Atomic Energy Commission con-

tracts. Some of the latter projects
were started threeyears ago and
several will not be completed be-

fore late 1956.
A tremendouschemical develop

ment In Texas, th association
said, probably has madethat state
the second largest chemical pro-
ducer in the nation.

Texas formerly was fourth, be-

hind New Jersey, New York and
Illinois in that order. But its 72
projects planned or completed,
valued at $571,400,000, represent
a new construction volume twice
that of the next highest state,
Florida.

DeepExploration
Slated In Midland

Midland County gained another
deep prospector Friday with the
staking of Magnolia Petroleum
Company No. 32--A John Windham,
slated 10,400-fo- ot project in the Pe-

gasus(Pennsylvania) field in the
southwestpart of the county.

Location is C60 feet from south
and west lines of section block
40, S, T&P survey, 17 miles
southof Warfleld.

Operationsare to start at once.

. .

EasternEctor

WildcatHits

InEllenburger
The Texas CompanyNo. 1

Bailiff has
been.logged as a Ellen-burg-er

strike in cast Ector Coun-
ty.

The potential test was taken Fri-
day through a inch choke
from .casing perforations between
13,560 and 13,580 feet Gravity
of oil Is 54.5 degrees.

Pay zone had beenacidizedwith
i.000 gallons, and the cas-oi- l ra
tion measured1,136--

The new discovery has already
drawn a two -- thirds mile south-
west offset which was spotted by
Sun Oil Company. It is to be Sun's
No. l Ratllff, and Is slated for a
14.000-fo- depth and a test of the
Ellenburger.

The No. 1 Texas-M- a cnolla rtat--
liff is some 16 airline miles west
of Midland and about four and a
half miles north of the Headice (El-
lenburger) field. Some believe
may extend the deep Midland
Trend.

Location of the discovery is 671
feet from south and 1,948 from
west lines, 25-12- T&P survey.

Location of Sun's offset Is 660
from north and east lines, s,

T&P survey, about six miles north
and a little west of Odessa.

FIVE MILLION GAMBLE

And

"Cities ProductionCorp. and For-
est Oil Corp, gambled $5 million on
trend geology in West Texas and
won."

That's how Norman Morrlsey,

NolanVenture

GetsUnderWay
GeneralCrudeNo. 1 Davis, wild

I Kf C01-- TT,flo ft.,t

or

20,

W.

it

"Maryneal Tn "Nolan County, spud
ded to 2S5 feet In shale and red'

SW, survey.
nowan No. 1 Prcssler, another

wildcat iu Nolan, was drilling
ahead today following weekend
drilling tests In the Fry sand. Test
from 5,139 to 5,149 feet for two
hours had recovery of 15 feet of
slightly oil and gas-c- mud. Anoth-
er test from 5.129 to 5,239 for two
hours had525 feet of gas In drill
pipe and 30 feet of oil-c- mud.

New Wrinkles For
Desulfurization

TULSA The development of
two new processesto aid refiners
in obtaining low-cos- t desulfuriza-
tion and to combatstreampollution
is reported In the November22 is-s-

of the Oil and Gas Journal
An electric mercaptan process

accomplishesregenerationof spent
causticsby use of external atomic-oxyge-n

oxidation.
A second process the amine-sal-e

hydrogen sulfide process
an be used to extract hydrogen
sulfide from hydrocarbonstreams.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

306 Scurry

Dial

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Specalizing In Handling Heavy Machinery
Big Spring Texas Dial 45591

W. D. CALDWELL-Di- rt Contractor
Bulldozers Mslntslners-rShov- els Scrsptrs'

Air Comprenors Dro Lines
DIAL

mi,,

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Speclaliztaf In Oil Field Construction
71B E. 15th Diaj or 32521

DIAMOND CORING, INC
Contract Coring

134 W. 3rd Fhene
Abilene, Texas

lee) DetHtey Big Sprinf, Texae
Rew-eeeAtatf-v Pit. or Mobile Ph. J5-74-

RotaryActivity ShowsSmall
IncreaseIn PermianBasin
The number of rotary rigs oper--

a 1 1 n g in tho Permian Basin in-

creased from 460 to 473 between
Oct 25 and Nov. 10, Heed Holler
Bit surveysshow.

notaries turning In tho Imme
diate eight county area Increased
from 48 to 61 between tho two
dates Martin County was without
activity.

Midland County had the highest
number of rotarics on the Novem-
bersurvey,tho total being 26. How-

ard had 13, Borden had eight,
Dawson and Mitchell had five
each, and Glasscock and Sterllne
nad two each.

Andrews County, still In the
midst of a deep drilling program,
led all other countieswith 82 rigs.
The November tally shows seven

Small Discovery
SeenIn Andrews

A wildcat discovery In the Upper
Permian lime has been made In
Andrews County about 10 miles
south and slightly west of the
communityof Andrews.

The new strike Is Lumac of
Lubbock No. 1-- A University. It
made potential of 3D bar-
rels of oil plus 60 per cent water.

Geology Trend
RepayInvestment

drilling-developme- editor for The
Oil and Gas Journal, describes.In
the Journal's current Issue, the un-
usual leasingand resulting discov-
eries on the Dora Roberts ranch
between Midland and Odessa.
"The two combinedsound geologi-
cal thinking and an astutebusiness
deal and came up with Dora Rob
erts Trend . . . most significant
West Texas strike in 1954."

Cities Productionand Forest will
receive 5G per cent of all oil pro-
ducedfrom the ranch, but are due
75 IXT ppnt of thp nil fmm ml
they drill and operate,

The two companies,with a se--
edMsi.VJiWJilgsPL-v''c1catgJimtchcdCTg((..tl-

v'

campaignlo
area in eWst Texas. British Ameri
can Oil Producing Co. .and WarU
ren Petroleum Corp. added more
successful wildcats to the field
which Is fast becoming a prolific
producing area.

"The field may develop into
another Headlce." Morrlsey ob-
serves. "Optimistic Interpretation
Indicates thatthe two fields may
Unk up."

If so, Morrlsey says, the result
will be an producing
area with estimated reserves at
about 150 million barrels of oil.

counUes with 20 or more rigs. I neeves, 1 ( Runnels southwest
They are Andrews. Coko. Crane. ! "urry, " w '".
Ector, Gaines, Lea and Midland.

A listing of all the Basin coun--
tics, with tho figure of tho pre-
vious survey In parentheses,fol
lows:

Andrews, 82 (84); Borden, 8
(20); Cochran, 3 (4); Chaves, 2
(1); Crane.27 (27): Crosby, 1 (0);
Dawson, 5 (4); Ector, 27 (21);
Eddy. 2 (2); Floyd. 1 0: Gained.
24 (26); Garza, 8 (26); Glasscock,
2 (4); Hockley, 3 (4).

Howard, 13 (12); Irion, 1 (2);
Jeff Davis, 1 (2); Kent, 7 (7);
Lea, 60 (69); Lubbock, 1 (1);
Lynn, 1 (1); Midland, 26 (24:
Mitchell, 5 (6); Menard, 1 0:
Nolan' west 6 (9); Otero, 2 (0);
Pecos, 11 (13); ncagan, 9 (16); I

Five WestTexasCounties
Share In New Exploration

Wildcats were spotted over the
weekend In Coke. Fisher, nunnels,
and Lamb counties.

A. C Hill of Abilene staked his
No. 12 Ralph H. Harris as a wild-
cat In Coke County about 24 miles
northwestof Robert Lee. It is slat-
ed for 6,700 feet for a test of the
Ellenburger.

Location of the No. 12 Harris Is
5,100 from north and 3.200 from
east lines, D. 11. and J. W. Snyder
and W. Von Rosenbergsurvey No.
4.

The new Fisher try Is Carl E.
Slegscsmunof Houston No. 1 J.
H. Morris. It will be 1,980 from
south and 660 from cast lines, C

survey, about eight miles
south of Rob. It will go down to
C.300 feet for a test of the Penn-sylva- n!

an.
Rowe of Cisco No. 2 R. G. Ir-

win is the Runnels wildcat It Is
10 miles west of Balllnger and
will go to 5,500 feet for an Ellen-burc- cr

samnle. Location is 3.3G0
from northeast and CG0 from
southeast lines of northeast cor-
ner of the C. F. Baumlin survey
343, but located In the H. C. Wiley
survey No. 2:

In Lamb Count', Geochemlcal

101

'

E.
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6 (9).
2 (0); Sutton, 3 (1);

Tom Green, 6 (4); Terry, 8 (13);
Upton, 18 (14); Val Verde, 2 (0);
Ward, 18 (10); Winkler, 5 (4);
Yoakum, 16 (1G); Spraberry, 18
(18).

DALLAS A total of 2,759 rigs
were active in oilfields of tho Unit-
ed States and Canada for tho
week of Nov. 15, 195J, according
to a report to American Associa-
tion of Ollwcll Drilling Contrac-
tors bv Hunlies Tool Company.
This comparedwith 2,622
a week ago, 2.561 a month ago,
and with 2.958 In the comparable
week of 1953.

Surveys of Abilene staked Its No.
1 W. Harrel Estate, 330 from south
and west labor 5, League 665,

stale GSL survey. It will be a
mile northeast of Llttlcfield, on a
202.93 acre lease. Depth Is to be
4,500 feet.

YELLOW CAB

$5.00 per day plus mHoags

Other Special Rates

BUS STATION

Phone

SALES AND SERVfCE
MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Expert
Mopar Parts And

STATE STATION

Gregg

reported

Dial

Meet The
The

COSDEN FAMILY
This is the 16th In a new series of special Cosden presentations, recognizing the
long and valued services of those employee who have been associatedwith the
company 15 years and longer. Cosden is proud of the scoresof its workers who
have contributed their efforts through so many years toward the success of the
company.

LEONARD
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Sterling,

lines,

RENT CAR

SERVICE

GREYHOUND

TOPGE PLYMOUTH
PobRatedFRUeKS

COMPLETE
Equipment Mechanics

Genuine Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

INSPECTION

JONES MOTOR CO.

'Seniors'
Of

MORGAN
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Another Cosden employee reaching
his fifteen years of service is Leonard
Morgan. Morgan was born November
23, 1915 in Midland, and attended
school in Big Spring. Before joining
Cosdenhe was employed by tho W. C.
Norris Manufacturing Company.

His employment with Cosden began
on December 20, 1939, when he was
hired as a yardman. In 1941 Morgan was
drafted in the Army, end had the dis-
tinction of being the first man from
Howard County to be drafted for World
War II. In June, 1945 ho returned to
Cosdenas a warehouseman.In August,
1946 he was made boiler fireman help-
er. In 1948 Morgan was boiler water
tender and then in 1949 was back at
boiler fireman helper. In September,
1950 he returned to the job of bolter
water tender and that is the position he
now holds.

Morgan was married to Miss Mildred
DeesBlanton In Weatherford. They have
three children, Blanton Dees, 16, Ken
neth PaulDees,14, and Tyson Dees, 13.

Morgan claims golf as his hobby and also enoys all types of sports. He par
tlctpated In football during his high school days in Big Spring High School. He still
njoys baseball, toflball and football. Morgan It a member of the Church of Christ.

COSDEN
' PETROLEUM CORPORATION
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"LINCOLN" FOR "55"
America's Truly Fin Car

WILL BE SHOWN NOV. 23
CO BUICK Scdanctte.

An original one--
owner. 11,000 actual miles.
It hat that showroom ap-

pearance. Llko new In
side and
out $1985
Cft PONTIAC Con--V

vertlble. New top,
genuine leather lnlerU

or. A magnificent car
that will please tho most
critical $885
I AH PONTIAC Sedan.

A ono owner car
that is absolutelyllko new
Inside $485andout .

CA FORD Pickup.
V Good CIOC

engine. Tl-r- J

MQ LINCOLN Sedan.
Runs ra"Vr?

good. .. yam

SafetyTested
Values

Priced To Sell

21051 OLDSMOBILE
equipped. One

1 lOl OtSMOBILE
equipped.

for

Co.

ON

AND

drive

To in

Joa

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

49
coupe. Radio and
color . i...... 585

47
Good Urea, solid

wis

SI QUICK s.
dan. Itadlo and Two-ton-o

.. $5
'51 NASH Deluxe

Iladlo andbeater.Dark
blue color ..,.. $485

M Pickup H ton.
Nice .,, M5

53 Cranbrook,
sedan.Radio and beat-

er. Tinted ........

Co,
161 OrtM Dial

Nov Si, 1884 11

CO DODGE clubeA coupe. A smart
two-ton- e color combina-
tion. Immaculate lnsldog $1085
ICl PLYMOUTH Sedan.
31 a

black with a llko new In-

terior. You'll be proud of
this one. You'll not find
ono o( com-- C7Q
parablevalue.

NASH Sedan. A
sharp well cared

for car. Don't miss look-
ing at C C Q C
this one.

BUICK Special se--
dan.

Inside TT O C
and out

IAQ CHEVROLET con-H- T

vertihln c nuno.
Solid $285as adrum. .,.

(f
'88 sedans. Fully
light blue and one green.

'M Llulil grey. Fully

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

STOP AND SWAP

53 sedan.
Has beater. A very nice
car $083

'51 FORD Pickup n , $585

51 V--8

sedan ,.,,........, 9575

1050 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio,beater.Hydramatle. $785

'49 MERCURY 4r door sedan.
Radio and 'beater,new
urea" ,t.ty.f .tMf $435

'48 BUICK Super 4 door se-

dan. Radio and beater ..'. $250

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. Jrd Dial 44812

1QBA OLDSMOBILE '83' Club sedan. Light green.
7axIV jjtce and clean. Fully equipped.

Shop us good used pickup.

Shroyer Motor
Authorized OldtmobUs GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

NOW DISPLAY
BUICK

CADILLAC

For 1955
See and the greatest
car yet built by BUICK.

BE SURE
takea ride the) Demonstratorand

you'll besure carwill be Buick for
1955.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK-CADILLA- C Deattr

Williamson, Salts Manager
403 Scurry Dial 501 Gregg

A1

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS

DODQB Coronet elub
beater, Belse

MERCURY sedan.
transporta-

tion

Special
heater.

green

Statesman

DODGE
throughout.

PLYMOUTH

glass 9M5

JonesMotor

spotless-Je-t

f'O
'51

fOd
'50 Immaculate

pOe

CHEVROLET

STUDEDAKER

your

Authorized

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
Sea Us Before Ywa Buy

1952 fpONTlAC Chieftain
Doltixc, sedan.
Equipped with hydra-mat-i-c.

radio, heaterand other
accessories,with two-ton- o

grey finish.

1051 OLDSMOBILE '08' 4--
door sedan. Hydra-Mati- c,

radio and heater. Whlto
wall tires. Green finish.

1950 MERCURY or se-

dan. Radio and h oator.
Nearly new tires."Tan fin-

ish. Extra clean.

1950 OLDSMOBILE
sedan. Equipped with hy--

dra-matl- c, radio and heat
er. Two-ton-o iimsn witn
white wall tires. Clean.Ex
cellent transportation.

WE SERVICE WHAT
WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR ACREAGE

1954 Hudson 8 Hornet

5700 actualmiles

JACKMcKINNON
Elbow Store

Phone 393-51-

MY EQUITY In 1MJ Ford Victoria
Radio, heater. white walla. After 4:00
pro, HM SrtUet.

1141. rORD eedan. Ona own-
er, repellent rAndltlan. 1414 tlktl

(o&
STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

ONLY

1

1954
CHEVROLET

(Demonstrator)

LEFT

Thfi car has very few
miles and carries new
car guarantee.

A Big Saving
We Need

Good Used
Cars.

'LO STUDEDAKER
"r.3r Commander

sedan.EquippedWith heat-

er and overdrive. Color
dark grey. A like new car,

NEW

MOTORAMIC

CHEVROLEf
FOR 1955
NOW ON
DISPLAY

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SALES SERVICE

'50 Lincoln ...... 9850
'51 Commandor ... 9315
'49 Champion 9495
'47 Champion 9275
'40 Oldsmoblle sedan .. 9125
'51 Chevroletsedan...... 9785
'51 Dodgo 9795
'50 Nash 9395
49 Ford ,........,9495
'49 Desoto Club coups .... 9350
47 Chevrolet 9295

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

CITY
CAR MARKET

W. Highway 80 Dial
53 CHEVROLET Convertible

R&H $1595
53 CHEVROLET 210

$1395
53 OLDS 'So Air conditioned.

Fun Power $2195
53 PONTIAC Convertible.

R&H $1795
53 BUICK sedan. $2295

'51 STUDEDAKER Com--
' mandcr $695

47 BUICK sedan.. $195
46 CHEVROLET Club

Coupe $295

100 Financing to student
officers and Aviation

cadets
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
FOR SALE: 1S50 studebaxer t ton
pickup. t new rayon deary duty
Urea, heater, orerload prlnga. A--l

condition inside and out. BOS Rtmnela.
FOR SALE: A.WA Ford v-- a Vt ton
pick-o- clean. J87J. 810 Weit 3rd.

TRAILERS A3
TRAILER: V, TON two-be- Knox
trailer. Stop light, hitch knob, con-
nection!. Urpaulln. Mo Nolan.
TAKE PART cash or part furniture
(or equity In UM 3 bedroom trailer.
Call

AUTO SERVICE

MUFFLERS
IN 20 MINUTES

Silent Stock
Glass and Steel Packs
Headers Duals
FenderSkirts

nlpmpn.
SpeedEquipment
Truck Bumpers

IfaFGrilPGiFIra
EXPERT WELDING

FIREBALL VELDING"
1220 West 3rd Dial

HUDSON PARTS & SERVICE
GeneralAuto Repair

FRED EAKER GARAGE
1509 Gregg Dial
MOTORCYCLES AI0
FOR SALE. 14S Indian Chief --If.Good condition. Inquire Space Si,
if tw. iTauer voort.

Ill

m
eeaaeaaaa

Motor Trucks
FormaII Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Ssrvico

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamssa Highway

Dial

'53

'52

'54

'50

'46 FORD SuperDeluxe
' Maroon finish.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
. MACHINE WORK

890 N.E. 2nd Dial ttl

TUNE-U-P TIME
. COLDIRON

GARAGE
"

809 East 2nd
Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES AS

CHOOSE FROM 23
ENGLISH OR AMERICAN

BIKES
Exclusive at Wards. Now Just
$2 holds too bike you choose
on Layawaytill Dec 15th. Pay
no more till you pick it up.
Then pay the balance or ask
about Wards Terms. See the
popular English Lightweight
Standard . "Tourist" Imported
from England.

WARD
221 West 3rd Dial

BUY A
SCHWINN BICYCLE

America's Finest
Wa Rife

S3 Beautiful Balloon tired medal bt- -

C7uea ana - ana " .
XI Llthtweliht model bleyelei, tlieeW to St". AUo the UtMweltbt
Balloon made alee 38" and St", lira
uie asxut ana IU173.

We eerrlee what wt eelL Sea oi
aooui repairmc your eia Dicycit.
Ult oar Lajawar plan. now.

CECIL THLXTON
MOTORCYCLE AND

BICYCLE SHOP
908 West3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt
BTATXD ICEXTZNa. un
Bortn Cnacter Order ci
De Molar. Ererr tad

M ind tn Tneidar. 1:30
Maeonlo Ban, sealm uncaaur.

Jim Farmer.SI.OL
Oarld Ewttc. SerJbt

OALLSD UEEHNO
Staked Plama Lode. No.m A.F. and AM. Moo-da- y.

Norember SS. 1:00
p.o. wort in uuter'aym ue-rr-

JonnBUBler. WJt
. .Ertm jjanuL-sa- a.

ATTZfTTION ALL Wta:
Olatrtct meeting Texaa
glta State AaaodaUon.

SOtb. S:0O p.m. Open
nouie 1:00 to 1:00 Sat--mtr ursar nlcnt. Bandar
nornmx; orvmner ai.

bualneaa aeatlon. com--
menclnf 10:15 a.n
to all Ella and
ladlti. Luncheon will be
erred after meeting at

do cnarg.,
BtQ SPIUNQ Lodre Wo.
uu. Btataa meet! u
and 3rd Tnoredar.

O. O. Hncnea. X7M.m Jaka
Secretary.

DoogUaa, AcUng

Cocferrua U. U. De
gree, saturoar. Kortm--
ner so. Ian p

STATED MEETINO VJT.W. Poet
No. 3SU. let ana 3rd Tneadara.
a.oo p-- vj.w. lieu, mi oouao.
STATED CONVOCA-
TION. Big Spring Cnan--
ter No. hi HJt.it. trerr
3rd Tnuradar. 1:30 P--

a. . nme. hjc.
BSrtn Daniel. Bae.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

no hunting please
lorin Mcdowell

AIR-WA- Y SANITIZORS

Sales Service and Supply
DON HOOVER

Dial

Mrfmi run eoamettca.Dial
IM Eat lTUt Odeau Uorrta.
LAY AWAY tore for ChrUtmaa. Alao.
Hobby Kit, in Bobby Shop. SO

Eaet 3rd.
WATKXK9 PRODUCTS aold. at lOM
drug. B. F. eima. Dial tor
free deUeery.

SPECIAL

FALL ROUND-U- P

USED CAR

BARGAINS
CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir sedan. Radio
and heater.23,000 actual miles. A ono
owner car.

FORD 6 cylinder customline se-

dan.Radio, beater andFordomatlc drive.
Ono owner.

FORD Mainline 8 cylinder or sedan.
1,000 actual miles. Color beautiful blue,
New carguarantee.

FORD Convertible black.top. Color green.
Radio, heaterand overdrive, A, sharpcar.

MONDAY

MONTGOMERY

seda.
' 11 C

Radio and heater. ........ HI3

T PffWIkrB

LATE MODEL USED TRAILER
PRICES SLASHED AGAIN TODAY

Older Models on Rental Pla-n-

Sorne low as $50 Per Month '

BrandNew 1955 Model 28-Fo- ot (Nashua)
With Tub and'Shower. Only . . ... $2450

1955 MODEI T

For Only ...,
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

"Your Authorized SpartanDealer"
W. Highway 80 '

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

BUY NOW
Make Tho Christmas' Gift To

Your Child A Lasting One
Make It

CH1LDCRAFT
Dial

Oinca ef the DUtrlct Director
ef Internal Rerenue, Dallaa, Texaa.
The following deicrlbed pereenal
eronertr aelted from R. E. Power
under warrant for dlitralnt for trie

of anetted tazea due,
will be aold a prorlded br Section
IN) of tie Internal Code of the Unit
ed stateI at punus auction on er

St. I'M, at 10:00 o'clock
A.M. at uoi w. 3rd et. Dig spring,
Texaat

"All ImproTemenU located on
imim i ana 2. uwck a. J. i.Price addition to In city of
Big Spring. Howard County,
Texaa. Improeementa eonttit
of Frame building with aebee--
toe aiding and lurrounaea oy a
woTcn wira renca-.-

BUSINESSSERVICES D

YARD DIRT
Red cat-cla- tend or

rt

Phono
TnncK: tractor: Rototiller work.
B. J. BUcktbear, Sox H73, Coaho
ma.

HYDRAULIC JACKS
A SPECIALTY

Door Fastenersand
Step Jacks Repaired

And Serviced
HYDRAULIC

JACK SERVICE
1009 East 2nd Dial

L G. HUDSON
Phono

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top SolL Fill Dirt

CushionSand
Driveways Built

H. c. UePBERSOIt Pumpm Seme.
Sepue Tanka: Waab Rack, ill West
jra. Liiai n, nirrn, mmu. .

CLYDE COOCBUBlf BepUa Task
and waaa rackii Taetram equipped.
M0) Blum, Saa Angela Phone Mtt

Cabmet and carpenter work. Bob
Stewart. ItOS BtrdweU Ixna. Dial

EXTERMINATORS Of
TERurrEST CALL or wrtta. WelTa
Exterminating company tor rree

ltis Wet Arenua D, San
Angtlo. ton.
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D?

UPBOLSTERT BHOP. Can and fur-
niture, s epeclalty. til Runnela. Dial

- ior ire eaumate.
HAULING-OELIVER- Y O10

BOUSE MOVTNO. Bouseamored any--
wsera. t a. weicn. hi naming.
Box uos. Dial
LOCAL HATJUNO ReaaouU rate.
E. C. Pays. Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
RADIO-T-V SERVICE Oil

STOP
that Itadlo andTelevision

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be Then In A Hurry

Dial 669 Gregg

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETTS
TVRADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial
VACUUM CLEANERS D19

REXALR
SalesandService
207 NOLAN

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala Et
OVERSEA JOBS. Blgti pay. SouUt
America. Alaixa. Eurona. Travel
paid. Writ Dept. 13R.
COMFAHT. Uox lte. Laa Ancalea
3. CalUarnU.
DIUVEna WAHTED. City Cab Com-paa-y.

UAN BETWEEN married, wtu
blab tcbool edacauon. Uiut be seat
ra appearance,pw warn w eanaoee
tertnaa 4je0 year, we uau-- yon.
tea too ttie kaowledgt Utat It takea
iket eueceea.Salaaexperience not

Baceaaary. BUrUng aalary. SU per
week, plua comraUtlon. See Mr. C
W. TosmpeOB. Mi Permian Building.

WANTED
PART-TIM- E REPAIRMAN

FOR SHOP
Apply

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

111 East 8r
BAN ANTONIO firm ba a faa Urn
poeitteB. far a top raUd. fully
rteatedautamoUle uliuua, ta aeU
pew care to Air Cadau e et M per
teal financing plan. HUM w.ekly
drawing account to commence.Pkata
da Bat mate appUcaUaa bnleea you
ara rtry efflcuil and na furaMh
good terencn. wine Mr. r, A.
rnepa. Wt car of Cttapa ktatora, W
Straaaway. a Antonio. Teaaju

TRAftMIt

(NASHUA) TWO-BEDROO-

$3250

Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Pamala E2
WANTED CAFE kelp. Steady Job;
rnuit b willing to work. Apply
3000 South Oregg.
WAHTED! DEPENDABLE bOUie-keep- er

for two peraona. Apply lot
Eaet Sth.

WANTED
Experienced" waitress.Must be
neat and,-clea-

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
no East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Mltc E3
notEDIATE oPErrmo ta Big opting
for educated man or woman with ex-
perience la cnurcn. club or educa-
tional work. Petition comblnei Cnru-tla-n

eerrlee with fine Income aad
future. Write A. P. PrletUey. Region-a-l

Director. TOT Souttt Broadway, Loa
Angeiee, caurorma.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

AD BOOK
MATCHES

Sen Fun kt Part Time
Big Sally Commtiiton plua epeelal
Bonne of Arris Portable Radiowith
CaseI Araailng premium offer of
Radio to largerntcret FREE Pocket
Secretarrto EVERT euetomer mak--
ea it eaey to aeu union Lanei warn-ou- r

Olrle, BUIbUllee, doxena other
etriee. All popular eliei: ttm, VTt,
t0a. Plenty ef time to een Xmai
Matchet. ComrtleU Eeuloment FREE.
Superior Hatch Co. 7541 South Orecn--
wood. cntcago, nilnou.

WANTED
Experienced Salesman

Interested in excellent future.
Will train you for manager's
position.Age 22-4- Salaryplus
commission. Car and expenses
furnished.

Apply

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

112 East 3rd

INSTRUCTION

1897

uatea hart enuredoyer 0 different
eoUegee and uslTereUlea. Bagtneer--
u mKunmu9a wiTmvmn mint

rot uuormauan wrne mencan
school. O. C. Todd. 34U Sfta stnat,
Lubbock. Texaa.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

NEED HONEY
QUICKLY?

We makaaS typt lecaa

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

80S Main Dial

FAST CASH
Personal Loans

$10 to $50

Easy Terms
All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.

Of Big Spring
216 Raasela Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

MR. LUCAS
NOTED HAIR STYLIST

Formerly of Nelmaa-Maro- w

BeautySalonaad theHouseet
Beautyat Midland will be per
manently associatedwith . .

Colonial4Beauty
SHOP

15th and Scurry

CHILD CARE H3

EXPBuxNCED CHILD aara. Hoar;
week. Hra. Haabea. lin Owena,

rOSESTTH DAT and nlbl Boreary.
Special ratea. 1104 HeUn.
una. BOBBLzra NaaaaatT. opaa
Ifoadu- teres aatarday. eMMara
alter :0 pjo. TVfc ialan.
SABT SIT S:M . ta S: p.m.
S care, waafc. til Laamtar. ejw
atttra.
carsfor oh k to masfia id
my home, lejaaa.

babt arrrtHa m wacueeU
tag. MM teteiea. Serf WW.
WTXI.' abajren Sraat t:laH. ta a:aa aiia. Satealee) ejaeie.
ed back neaVaakaraju. OeJB MM
or e avea.

tBBLSm WBXUSfS Sflaaeswrlaa

DAY xuasar. L. r. Andtraoa
retUeace. Coahoma. Ura. . Q.
QaSu. Mra. U. T. APdetaoB.

LAUNDRY SERVICE M
moHINQ WANTKIX, SouUt ana
BlrdwaU Lane. Hra, Carter!.
BtOMIMO WANTSU. OttranUe4 V
reaae, SH MorMa. I tufa tear, 4eJ

UaOMlMQ WANTED. Deal

W1U. DO tnalBC " my aea,eM
aMHM WHk WW.
USOMlMaaVUM,HMi

MM HaVaaa MtasaV

aWpassajfaa Vy faaf eraassals

WOMANS COLUMN H
SEWINO H
PRE98MAKXNQ Aim aTtaralume.
Hra. o, n. eacaenny, nil scurry,
Dial
ALL KINDS M Hifei and alter.
auona. Mra. Ttppla. 3071 Welt Itn.
Dial

ONE-DA-Y SERVICE
BoHoaholea, eorered belt. bnHeea.
aaa buwie M (van and color.
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON

6M Wee m Dial

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK

WAMSUTTA
"Poetry - In - Print" yd. $1.29

WAMSUTTA
"Little StudioPrints"yd. 96c

WAMSUTTA
Luster Womceo yd ......08c

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

KTMate
BXWDfO .AND mUraUont. Tit not
UWiMa aaf,(. UlUilUWIlii rUUQv TVUVe

MISCELLANEOUS H7

DELICIOUS HOUB - BAKED ptee.
DakM dally. 64 tenia aacB. Dial

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3
MILK COWB, 30 bead, nearly aU
Holitelni. n. 'TL OITeaL UUland.
Texaa. Route 1, Dox 32. Phone

POULTRY J4
TORKJBVB. BABT beef. On foot or
dreteed, any elie. Mri. Carl Roblnaon.
RonU 1. Box S9A. or CU
FOR BALE. Dncxa for Tbanketrr-In- g.

Call after a P.M. on week--
daya. all day on Bondaya,

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

380 GALLONS

White Outside Fume Proof
Surplus Paint Regular $150
Value.

$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING IRON
& METAL CO.

1507 W; 3rd Dlal-97- 1

PAY CASH
-- '

AND SAVE
1x8Sheathing
Dry Pine ..... $4.50

2x4 and 2x3
good flr 6;95
Asbestos aiding
Joaaa-Maasvll- le n.85

I

1

stronjyjara .AMte.Pi2i.
24xl22-tigh- t

"8.95units ,

2 Qx&8 gum slab
doors 7.40
2 OxS--8 S panel
flr doors 6.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2698 Ave. H LamesaHwy.
Ph. Pa. S40Z

0005, PETS, ETC. K3
orVB BOMETHINO different tble
enrutma. oire tropical sea. xvota
Aqnarb iwt utneaater, raoot

UfflC OUR laraway plan tor Cnrtet-roa-j.

American Cagt; Cuban Keen,
. n aeop. 101 MadUon.
BABT PARAKEETS asj nHlnflilWee
tor tela. croaUnd'e. ITtf Wert tfub-w-

H. Pbena

CHINCHILLAS K3--A

CRBtCSIZXAS. Beftetarcd. Tooag
pair. M Tern. Oaw year area
boejg. CraatandBancfc. 3m Wart as.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
rOR SALE: Refrigerator aai atora.
Both excellent condition. BeaeanaMa.
tot Ryaa.

USED WASHERS
EasySptevirlerwasher.
Justlike sew SDX
G.E. Wringertypewasher.
Very ska 9XM
ABC Ateaatkwaaaar.
Perfect eaadOea.....$eJM
Easy Sptedrier waaaar.
ucod ceaattiea wmm

BeadixAateaaatlo Waaaar.Jaat
Ilka aew,aa4rasa
perfect .SlaUe

blANLtY
HARDW.ARE CO.

"Your Frieaaer Kardware"
tat Raaaela DW

ee-Fe- Let

VaneUan BlIwU

Dauhla Sink

HardweaaFlaars

YeunaakwnKHcha
Cabinet

Paaarar Tex- t- WaW

Chatcaef Natural ar

C v V- - wfV'IV TIDWELL HtLP WANTED, Pwnta
WANTSffll cag 8"" aaaaaia eaaaxartawaia)aafareaeiweeeper.evue. e
tuneable, atoard and MaalsTa JHaam KATTAd hAVmOKXClttvrtfet C. HN belor M.ta boao. Wat Waaat Aa4

... .. -- ... .-- .. mvn OCR .e4UtWeaGaC DM44H1WWI a. JrlriaSH 4 Sfrwf -- i aAroaa at Mat. 9t Waaeaaaa4 BaHfary
rot BAUCl INS reaUaa aklt EKTEHl'RUXa.

waseo. uut aafxsxxxxxsxxaxxxxasttsxjsseaxa faJwTl aTaaaajej eat m anaftaaaaH aaRaaaaapapavp

n

MERCHANTS!
HOUSErtflM.B

USED
furnttum: VALUTS,

CanaM DmaeHa

Suit ..,..............',.at.M
WardrobeCtwat StMO

oat enaetta.Oeed
condlUoa . JS

Uvias ream aaHe Itf M
DuncanPayfe aefa. Very
nice rfatJS
OccasleaaltaUaa HM tm
VT9 CKra SMI Greta aKaata

GoodHouMLwsolrBi

&top
AND APPLIANCES

9C7 Johnson DtaI4-3B-3l

NEW FURNITURE
living room suite

Ilotpolnt refrigerator
Pattongas range

dinette suite
bedroom suite

Foam rubber mattressand boa
springs

ONLY $829 0
Cash Or Terms

Used living room suite.
Sofa, chair, cocktail table, two
end tables.TJnly ........$79.00

, A Bargain
Used bedroom salt
with vanity, panel bed, chest. '
and bench. .,....$79.00

Excellent Say
Used bedroom sHa
with vanity, poster bed. Inner--,
spring mattress, platforms
spring,vanity beach,andcheat.
Good coadrUen.Only ....$.e9
Used hlde-a-be- d with aJiaasi
lnnersprlagmattress.
Only , IW.w9

Used dining room saHa
with table, 6 chairs andbuffet
Walnutfinish. Only .... $88.09

Used sofa.Hasbeearecovered. '

A good bargainat $3&0e

One usedlservel gasreMgar"
tor. 6 cubic feet Only '.. $39.09

Used living room suit.
Brown Mohair covered.
Only :.... $25.09

VISIT OUR
BARGAIN BALCONY

For many bargains not listed -- ':

N'fSlaaaaatMX " 7 '

1,

,

)

...

u

,4

i

abovfi. a..- -tt n

l aaasaaaaaaaaaaaaai

205 Runnels Dial

LOOKING FOR
A .BARGAIN?

rearRooms Faralkira
.Regular Price

969ZJ&6

Per S Days Oaly'
$79.9S

LOOK1 YOU SAYX
$152.7$

Seethis la oar
showwiadsW, 3 daysonly.

Bill hassimilar
setup at earneedstore.

564 West 3rd
rirst eoaw. first 4a

get a bargata.

UhZ5&
US EastSad SS4 West Sri
DW4-5- T Dial44Ni

USED RANGE
SPECIAL

1--Roper raage.With staagered
tap aad waist aign ooiwr.
Dnlv . ............SN.Va

I Detroit Jewel raaga.Warn
divided tap. LigBt aaa
timer $7wJ9

Maid raaga. P
ska ajp
.Well Ballt aaa raaM SaM5

2--34" Xatararka ranges.Yaar
cheka ...Stt-S-

par raae,wm Ovea
beateoatreL It eoks StMi

lAparteaatraaga.Vary
rinsa ................

Taraaaaa law aaSS.eeaaam
aad$1 par wwit

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

llS-U- T Maai DW 44al

BufH--U Raaf
Camblaadana Brie;

THaaHm
4MM B.T.U. WaH Haalar
aa.Mlfae.U- -i "miig, AJgatl

" all I isJIlaJM
ftakaaaalaaJr

I

F

2 and RANCH STYLE

IRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMIS
Ta fta lutlt hi Naw I-- MM

erakrlnf UniwtH Lmm On Wm

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Dtort)

faeatad Was-wer-
k

. JCar-Pa- rt ? ,

HCAt XHarOiT COLLMW v

.- - Yam UaaaaaaaaaBBBBfl aaasafaaassaasHHrVV P ,"' weaaaaaW

4TwPsraaarTal,aTaaaaBa sJ"llraaaaaaif,aPhaB(eJ wraaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

I
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Big Spring (Texas).

Merchandise k
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

f

Bathroom Heaters $333

4x12 Linoleum Hues MS
'Baby Bed Mattresses.
Ml4lzo lnnersprlng .... $6.93

--39M Roll-aw-ay Bed with
'lnnersprlng Mattress .. $26.05

f "
Automatic

1 SunbeamMlxmaslcrs
CASH PAID FOR

GOOD USED FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE
IQOt West 3rd Phone

GOOD USED
APPLIANCES

EasySpindlier Washer. This
one Is Just like new. H you
want a good deal come and
see us.
Detroit Jewelpas ranee.You
can hardly tell this one has
beenused. Priced lor quick
sale.
Simplex Ironer. Clean, and
in good condition.
Bcndlx HomeautomaticIron
er, perfectcondition.

We have a few heatersleft, na
tural gas and butane.

l I. STEWART
Appliance Store

306 Gregg Dial Mm
sOR SALE- - On PhUro refrigerator
ad on slajtax table-tc-p ranee.

pepni -- m.

iBh 'JaaaaaaaaaaaaaH

HcraM, San., Nor. 21, 198

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS . K4

FULLY GUARANTEED
Full-siz- foam rubber mattress

$75.00

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

IMP Gregg Dial '

9x12 linoleum rug $4.93
Good used bedroom suite.

Will Buy or Trade for
Vsed Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd , Dial

YOU CAN

Hare your old mattress made
Into an lnnersprlng mattress
for $19.95 up
New cotton mattressmade for
only $1455 up

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO

Day or Night Dial
SIT East3rd

csxd rtmxnrmK ana appoint.
Oood prices pM B I TaU Plainb.
tnf and rnmnar. t mnea watt as
Hlstiwej m
FOR BALE' Washtar machine Par.
table electrle Tailor Junior. to
Nolan.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

B? 'L bWaW IK aV eewaV

tS-"7- " '"

MERCHANDISE ' K
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kl
roR BALE: Old fashionedor an with
electrical " attaenraeata. Oood condi-
tion. Inqnlra SOS Runnels.

WEARING APPAREL , Kl
FIESTA DRE3SE3, Starr Irrtn Ortf
InaU DultliM la Roiirtn. Htw Me
lea Mow arallabla. tH Bast Win.
MEN'S KEW and' used Cletttnl
booths and soil, lit EmI Sad.

MISCELLANEOUS Ktl
MEW AND need Teeorts! SI eente at
tea Record.Snc 111 Main.

FOR BALE; Oo4 near and used) rdV
atort tor all ran and tracks and aO
field eaornment. BaUsleetton-- roarer
lard raorttof Radiator Company, Kt
Eatl Tnlrd

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM! DOUBLE er strtle.
Mraii If desired, 1W Scurry. Dial

FOR RENT Ordroem, djotnref
bath, for employed lady or man
and virt. dot in on Main. Fhonema
NICE CLEAN bedroom, prlrata bath.
Rttrlcrritnr tacUttlri (or rnattr.f
roffrr. OenUeman coir. IMS
Bcorry
ROOM wmi prlvatt bain and prt-r-

rntranea at UN EteTrnta
Place Gentlemen prrlcmd. Phona

or
OARAOE BEDROOM with prtrete

shover bath. Bra at KM Baal
lull
NICE CLEAN bedroom with prlrete
bath OenUeman onlr. Phona
1503 Scarry
NICELY rORNBHED bedroom. a

outside antranca ISOO Lancas-
ter
'LEAN COMFORTABLE roams ds--.

una parkirz paea Naar baa Itna
I nd rata Itoi Bcurrr Dial

ROOM & BOARD L3

NICE BEDROOM. Excellent tneala.
Reaionabla. Urn preferred. MCI Sen.
ry Dial

ROOM AND board. Family atyla
ratals no Johnson.
ROOM AND board Nlee cttan rooms.
Ill Rsnnrls Phona

FURNISHED APTS. t3
FORNISHXD apartment.

PrlTSlf bath, refrfcrerator. bills paid.
Close m. Dial

S ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
BUls paid Near shopptaf center.
Phona HMi
FOLLY FURNISHED 4 rooms and
bath a Ml Lancaster Phona4- -1 PL
DESIRABLE ONE. to. and thrra
room tamlshrd aparlmtnts. UUHUea
paid Prtrate baths Monthly, week-t- y

rates KIsf Apartments, 334 John.
aon

FOR COUPLE only Half California
bcni-alo- at 1101 East 6th. Nicely
furnished. Bills paid. Ton most ara
this apartment to appreciate AraU-abl- a

Noremb--r 30. Set B. T. Bobbins
or phona 14431.

FURNISHED 4 ROOM duplex. 1
bedroom HO month, water paid.
Adults only IBOd Scarry Call

THE RANCH INN MOTEL
Located on West ftlfbway SO, near
Webb Air Fore Base Has desirable

apartments. Also, aleepmf
rooms Vented heat, easonabl ratea
Cafe on premises

"""""" sTmfwvT an htiiZ
paid IllM per week. Dial 4d2S

SIZE 6.00-1-6

BIG TIRE

miM

SALE
'Tirc$font

CHAMPIONS

Now you can saveon Champion
tfres with the famous Lifetime
Guarantee. Here's your chance
to get greater blowout prote-
ction, longer mileage, more
non-ski- d safety at big savingsl
Don't wait equiptoday at these
low prices!

HHST.!.'! 95
a... r-- --rjw-. iv . - -

I sizi -- 7"---

I SALE PRICE I 111With your
1 1 M B W old tire

$1195 With Your 1 sat

I 11 wS
WTlr

1 "PLUS TAX

I ' "

YOUR OLD TIRES May Cover The Down Payment
. . . Stt Of 4 For As Little A $2.50 A Week

"Bat vou didn't think that used
car I yot In The Herald Want
Ads would go 85, did you!"

RENTALS L
FURNISHED APTS. L3

MODERN furnished apart,
ment. Panel beatlnr. Larte closets.
MO. Water paid. Arallable December
a. Desirable local couplt preterred.
Apply III Oollad or dial

FURNISHED apartmrnt.
PtlTate bath. Frltdatre. Close In,
Bllla paid t Main Dial mil
APARTMENT. S ROOMS and bath,
fully furnished tncludtnt telerlslon.
17 SO, A lower tlrure without n.

J01A West Sth CaU Clyde
Thomas Br. Phona l.

FURNISHED apartment.
BUla paid Inijulra at 111 West Ith or
phone
KEWLT REMODELED Mmlshed
apartment 140 month Bllla paid.
Apply 1000 Main or call
FURNISHED APARTMENT All bills
paid 110 week. I
miles east Bit Sprint twa
I ROOM FURNISHED Apartment
Prteate bath BUla paid E. I TaU
Plumbing supWtea. 1 Ullts n West
Htthway 0

FURNISHED apartments.
Prtrat baths BUla paid. Its. Olxla
Courts DU1 47l.

AND bath. Bills paid Ac-
cept baby or ten-je- r. til Abrama
Dial WW
LAROE furnished apart-
ment Bills paid. Oood location for
serelcemen. 403 Oalreston. Phonatm.
FOR RENT' One and one
room apartment Water paid. Phona
KM4
NICE furnished apartment
Bills paid. Frusta entrance, prlrata
bath. No children. Ill Dottflsaa.

UNFURNISHED APTS. --L.4

1 BEDROOM DUPLEX. New I clss-rt-s.

Naar school. Centralised heattnc
Prices reduced. MO Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FURNISHED house. 401 1

Donley Phona

3 ROOM FURNISHED boosa. AU hills
paid. DU1

ROOM FURNISHED house, south-
east part of town. For Intorma-Uo- n.

caU --Wi.
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. A I r
cooled. 13 Vaucso'a VUlara. Waal
Hlihway Hm
S BEDROOM HOUSE trailer for rent
Couple only. ETerythmg furnished.
4 Mam. Phone 4--1 8U.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

HOME with bath. 10 West
eta. Dial

??I3815?hmisc. close

Phone after 5 30.

FOR RENT Small unfurnished
home, jetEast IStL Street.

UNFURNISHED house, lo-

cated 1600 Jennings Inquireat 400
Donley or phone 4434.
UNFURNISHED HOUSE. 3 large
rooms and bath. Airs. 'J. W. Elrod.
Phone

WANTED TO RENT L8
WANTED TO rent. Farmland for
ISii Conuct Noble Welch. 704 Oo-
llad.

REAL cSTATt M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
EXTRA NICE 3 bedroom house Low
monthly parments Metal kitchen cab-
inet, colored bath futures IOC m

Dial See or call after
4 y pm

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
Sedrootn brick with room
house. Washington Bouleserd. il7.SO0.
I3OO0 cash tor this 4t-roo- furnished
home. $4g month. Balance.

3 bath SS7S0.

and bath to move. S1.S00.

Filling station, grocery. 30 acres .
3 BEDROOM O I. home 4 per cent
loan. S closets; attached garage.
Equipped for automatic washer.
Phone HIU.
FOR SALE Uj equity In
O L home Large fenced In back
yard. Phone

TO BUY OR SELL
St?G

SLAUGHTER'S
for extra good buys

WE NEED HOUSES
1305 Gregg Phone

AND bath, house Located
la South Haren Addition. Only tUOC
Dlal

METALIZING
Electric Motor Shifts
Pump Shafts
Starter and Generator
Shafts
Housing for Ball Bear

ings.
Worn shafts rebuilt to ori-
ginal standard. At frac-
tion of cost of replace-
ment

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY

Binoculars All sizes.
New and Used
J22.0D to 40

Long trade-I-n on your old
Scopeon a new Stith's.
Expert Scop mounting
and gun repair.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primer, re-lo-ad

ing tools.
Electric rasors, new and
used.We stock a compute
Una of part for all aivclrlc
rasors.
Metal Luggage, Foot Lock
trt, suit cases,$340 to MM

JIM'S PAWN SHOP

IM atata aHreel

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES f OR SALE MS

$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Down Payment On These

Beautiful Brick

Trim, Itanch Style

G. I. HOMES
Choice of several floor plant,
Brick Trims and Colors.

60 and 63 foot Jots
PavedStreets

Garageor car port
Natural or painted wood work

Hardwood floors
Venetian Blinds

Wall Heaters
Combination Tub and Shower

Tllo Bath
Youngstown Kitchen Cabinet

Double Sink
Builder-Ande- rson

& Holbcrt
AndersonAddition, overlooking

New Hill Addition

SalesHandled By
S. M. RiggS

Office 211 Petroleum Bldg.
Off. Dial

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The Home of Batter Listings.

Dial 800 Lancaster
BeeuUfnl S.bedrooms,den. formica

kitchen. All loueered doors. Carpet,
drapes 1 ceramte baths

4 yeara old g.room home Bed-
rooms 14x11 Natural wood finish. Col-
ored bath fixtures. Double garage,

11.500.
Nicely furnished home.

Corner lot Furnished garage apt
renting for tN month. Lorelj fenced
yard. 110 $00

Near school: bath. 13.000.
brick: Quest house,3 rooms,

bath in.SOO.
Remodeled- - home. MSSO.
Near shopping center: "bedroom

home. Carpet drapes. Nice kitchen
with pantry. Smell equity, ta
month.

3 houseson bnsmesalot 111,000.

FOR SALE
Equity In extra nice
home. To trade for smaller
house.
Some real buys In 2 and3 bed-
room homes.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Office Res.

SLAUGHTER'S
Larc. nearly ntw Vbetfroom tod
(Jen. Larve kitchen. Nlc It t tat and
dtalnf combination. Carptttd. On
partment Only ft 1.5O0

INCOME PROPERTY
--rooms and bath Near school

Pared. Only 100 down. Total 14.100.

1303 Gregg , Dial

WASHINGTON

Attractive 3 -- bedroom brick.
Wool carpet throughout Air
conditioned.Z tile baths.Fenc-
ed yard. Patio; game room.
519,500.

DIAL

' GOOD BUYS
Several homes in
nice part of city. Nice yards.
garage.$2000 cash, balance like
rent Will take good late model
car.
Several nice duplexes.
rooms. Will take some trade.
A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

ResidentPnonc
ALDERSON REAL

ESTATE EXCHANGE
1710 Scurry Dial

Very atuacUre Brlcg trim
horns 3 baths Large kitchen with
adequate dining space. DUlltj room,
carport. I1I.S00.

Pretty FHA home Ideal location.
S33O0 down, no side note.

Also, good bujr In O L home. Comer
lot. Washington Place.

Lovely comparaUrelr
new Owner being transferred. SI30O
down.

An excellent buy In loznrloos Sbcd-roo- m

white brick home. Attachedgar-
age lle.OOO.

Ideal business location, la Down-
town Dig Spring. Owner must sell
Immediately.

Bargain. completely fur-
nished house To be moved. $900.

KIVE ROOU house and bath. Pur-cub-

or unfurnished Oarage with
storage room, renced back' yard.
SOT East 18th.

POR SALE by owner Eitra nlea
3 bedroom P It A home In Wash-
ington Place Carpeted, and fenced
yard CaU after s p m

SELL EQUITY la O L bedroom
home. Weasooable Dial

FOR SALE
Equity In G.I. house.
Cyclone fenced back yard. Car-
peted living room. Ducted air
conditioning.

DIAL 4-68-
17

MARIE ROWLAND
Ifs your town Own part

107 West 21st
DlsJ or

brick. S baths. Carpeted,
central heating Fenced yard. Double

Choice location,Lsrage. colonial style boms, t bed-
rooms 1SX30 tiring room. Large
kitchen Pencedyard, garage. 1 10.1O0.
3 bedrooms Colored bath flstjres,
1 closets Ideal kitchen. It foot cabi-
net 1000 fool floor space. Attached

r a g e 3 years old. Edwards
sights S30O0.

3 bedroom Attached garage. Pared.
Trade for larger house.

pre-w- home. Separata)
dining room 7SiH0 lot, close la.
New 1180 foot floor space.
Attached garage. Usee time to pick
your colors Set It today.

residential lot, pared. flOOO.

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial

on Johnson, close to.
10 330.

3. houseson corner lot Bust.
ness aooed. IU.M0. 1130 month rere-nu- e

4 rooms and bath on West 4th. itbOO
cash.

on pseement co Abram,
$1000 down.

LlbTINOS WANTED

ILERE IS A GOOD BUY
ajid bath. Will rent for

S45per month. Also, has
furnished rental unit In rear
bringing US per month.' Par-
tially financed OX Loan. Lo-
cated 004 Scurry,

CALL US TODAY

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

MOVING CONDITION
Large bedroom. Nice loeiUon. Klet

ard. Very eretty. HO.aoO.
J bedroom. IMOO down. tl6.0oA,
Nearly naar. pretty 3 bedroom, gar-
age. Only 100 down, toUl 110,009.

SLAUGHTERS '
1305 Gregg PlaH-M-

CABINS B'OR SAliE
10 or more furnished
cabins. AlrcondlUoned. Frlt
dalres.Ideal tor lakeside.Easy
to mors.

REASONABLE
Dial

FOR SALE BY OWNER
brick. Washington Bou-

levard. Floor furnrces, carpet,
drapes. Servant's house In
back. Double garage.Reduced
price for quick sale.Shown by
appointmentonly.

or 41

McDonald, Robinson
McCIcskcy

709 Main

Medroora home near Junior College.
Carpeted and draped. Beautiful back
Jard Fenced

bona Just eft Washing.
ton Boulerard Oood buy.
4 and I room duplexea with furnish
ed garage apartment on choice cor-
ner lot.
J bedroom on corner lot In Edwarda
Heights
Nlcs brick noma In WashingtonPlace,

11.000
Beautiful S bedroom. 1 baths on
Washington Boulerard.
Rooming house, close fa on Orerg.
Besutiful room home, close In,
3 bedrooms, bath and la. ParkhOL
5 rooma on Mam IJ300.

RQUTTT IN large home In
Fdwards Heights. O L loan at M
month. 004 Dallas. Phona

Christmas Jtoppert jljeme

IVU- -
IeI
r

GIFTS FOR

ITTiH FAMILY

GIFTS FOR THE
FAMILY

Hand-mad-e Boots
made to order.
Belts, with your
Name on them.
Costume Jewelry.
Cnthimn hrltn

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

602 West 3rd Dial

ins FAR HER

GIFT

SUGGESTIONS

FOR MOM . . .

Television Set

Refrigerator

Upright Home Freezer

Automatic Washer

Automatic Dryer

Electric Coffeemaker

Dormeyer Mixers

G. E. Automatic Toaster

Westinghouse Roaster

Layaway now for Christmas at

FIRESTONESTORE

507 E. 3rd Dial

WE SUGGEST . . .

The following to help make
her work easier and more
pleasant

Food Mixers
Something that Is always
popular and useful Prom
$38.50 to S59.50.

Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam, Hamilton
Beach,etc. Grinders,Juicers
and Shredders.
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep
Fat Fryers
Automatic Pop-u-p Toasters

' Wo Carry All Brands
Toastmaster,Sunbeam,

G.E., etc.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

119 Main Dial

For Her Christmas
Ward's Electric Blanket

' Only $2475
Full Size Single Control
5 YEAH WARRANTY .

Full size with dual
control ,. ,4 $33.75

Twin size C6x84 Inches .. $26.79

Buy now on our will-ca- ll or
time-payme-nt plan,

Y JttJEB TRIAL

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd PUl

KEAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

FOR SALE

BY OWNER
3 bedroombrick.

2 Ul baths.
Central heating and air condi-
tioning, i

Metal kitchen cabinets.
Washington Boulevard

Dial 4-23- 38

LOTS FOR SALE Ml
SPECIAL LOT, T.X140. Parement

, and sidewalk. Reduced price this
week only. SISOO cash, rhone 44iM.
FOR BALK: 3H acre lot, Lockhari
Addition. Call
FIVE CHOICE lota parement paid.
1M9-1- 1 Lancaster. R. Gage Lloyd.
phone

S LOTS FOR aale at 103 AlgerlU.
Cheap. Apply In srenlng after (
TM,

FARMS & RANCHES MS

320 acres, near Tarzan. 160
acres cultivation. House, well,
mill. Irrigation water. Half
minerals.All leasing rights. $75
acre.
Business building fixtures,with
4 dwellings. Highway 80. $300
monthly Income. Will sell at
reduced price. Small down
payment Pay out by month.

fine land. 15 miles
Big Spring. 260 acres In farm.
Well plenty water.
home. Possession January 1st
RUBE S. MARTIN

Dial
or

GIFTS FOR

m THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Radios, Console
Combinations. Television
Sets
Lewyt and Hoover
Vacuum Cleaners

Chrome and Black Iron
Dinette Suites
Maytag Ranges.
Washersand Dryers

. QuoearVfashCT--
and Dryers

a Kelvlnator Refrigerators

ELECTRIC RANGES and
HOME FREEZERS

I Bendlx DuomaUc,
GyromaUc and Economat

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

113 Main Dial

GIFTS
FOR THE HOME

Colorful Fabric Pictures.
New Pull-u- p Lamps.

Brass Gooseneck and Pin-u-p

Lamps.

Chests of All Cedar.

FOR COMFORT AND
HEALTH

choose a Stratolounger reclin-
ing chair or platform rocker
with all nylon cover.

Electric Sheets and Blankets.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd. Dial

GIFTS FOR wr
CHILDREN

TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN . . .

Dolls All Prices All Sizes

Doll Beds andBuggies

Tool Chests

Games

Electric and Wind-u- p

Trains

Chemistrysets, Blocks,
Tinker Toys

Toy Pistols. Holsters,
and Air Rifles

Tricycles and Wagons

Bicycles Regularsand
Sidewalk

Automobiles Tractors-F- ire
Trucks

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
US Main Dial

LETTER FROM
SANTA CLAUS

Just imagine how excited your
child will bo to get a letter
from Santa.A letter that comes
all the way from his borne In
Santa Claus, Ind. Complete
with Santa'aofficial postmark,
your child can havo this thrill
Selectyour letterhere.

Herald Want Ads WESTERN AUTO507 E. 3rd Dial 4-55-64 STORE
JOi Scurry Dial LtJilersswev Get Results' 3MMilo Dial 44241

REAL ESTATE n
FARMS . RANCHES M

FARM AND RANCH

INVESTMENTS

160 acres In lower Rio Grands
Valley. Irrigated. brick
and stucco house, 2 baths.Halt
minerals.Located near Merce-
des. Priced$65,000.Half cask.
00 sections In Cloudcroft coun-

try. $210,000. Terms. 75 springs.
2 modern houses. 275 cows and
some equipmentgoes. Lots of
deer, turkey and bear.
Halt section fine Improved
farm land In Martin County.

J. B. PICKLE
Off. Res.

13.000 acre ranch. Large ranch housa
and other ImproTementa. Located
northwest Yoakum Countr. to Irrigat-
ed water dlslrleL WU1 ." ood
farm. Priced reasonably. per
cent down, flea Denter Cllf Real
Estate. Denrer Cltjr, Teiaa. DOZ 30,
TO 330.

FOR LEASE, Wear Hereford. 1

acres under Irritation; with purchase)
of 3T head good sualltr dairy cowa
and milking equipment. Larte trade)
A dairy barn. modem
home on maU and school bns route.
Illness reason for sale. For informa-
tion see Hollls Puckett, Luther, Te-a- s.

GOOD FARM
80 acres. W minerals, plenty
water, house, butane,
REA, telephone, mall route,
school bus, pavement 4 miles

.NortheastBig Spring. Cash.

DIAL 00

nggsr
i vn fi

GIFTS FOR ALL

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

MOTORCYCLES

New--All New 1955
Harley-Davlds-

Motorcycle 165

1955 Whlzzer Motorbikes
The New Schwlnn Bicycles

finnd H.irrl Rlryrlri
20" to 26"

903 West 3rd. Dial

GIFTS FOR ALL
Expert boot and shoe repairing
with the very best materials
and all kinds of leather goods
and jewelry.

Shop-mad- e boots
and Moccasins

Guaranteedto fit
at reasonableprices

J. W. Rasco'sBoot
And Shoe Shop

206 E. 3rd St
SettlesHotel Bldg.

TOYS AND GIFTS
FOR ALL

21" Walking Doll $3.93
Golden Trumpet $3.95

Silver Saxophone S5.9S
Ebony Clarinet J3.95
Golden Trombone .... J&95

For Your Christmas
Shop Early and Avoid The

Rush

LEWIS FIVE & TEN
1005 11th Place Dial

AVOID THE RUSH
Shop Now For Christmas

Dolls
Toys
Bicycles
Games
Television
Radio

Make R&H Hardware
your SantaShow Room

Wo Give
S&cH Green Stamps

R 8c H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking

GIFTS FOR

HIM

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE
OUTDOOR TYPE...
Fishing Tackle, Rods
and Reels
Golf Carts and Bags
Coleman Lanterns and
Camp Stoves
Browning Automatlo
onoiguns
Remington and Winchester
Shotguns and Rifles
Hunting Coats and
uun tases
GameBigs, Gun
meaning Sets
Colt H&R, and

Pistols

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

IIS Mala Dial 2f



64 ConcernsTo Participate
In ChristmasTreasureHunt

Sixty-to- ur merchants hero will
participate In the 1055 Christina
Treasure Itunt, it was announced
Saturday at the Chamberof Com-
merce

The TreasureHunt win begin at
6:30 p.m. on Dec. 1, following the
annual Christmas parade

Treasure Hunt tickets are being
passedout In the cooperating stores
now. They will bo distributed to
customerswith eachpurchase,and
In some instances tickets aro be-ln- g

given without purchases.
Tho namesot the 64.storeswhich

aro cooperatingin the hunt will be
printed on directory-plaque- s Mon-
day) it was announced.These di-

rectorieswill be postedin the store
windows so that ticket holderswill
know where to look for awards.

Each,store will post a lucky
number during Uio hunt, and If
the customers ticket numbers
agreewith the postednumbersthey
will receive prizes.

Somo 280 firms here have con--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

25 OFF
ON ALL MONUMENTS

IN STOCK

PIONEER
MONUMENT CO.

1407 Gregg

mmi

DURING NOVEMBER

We will:

t Adjust amber

X. Adjust cijJir

t Adjust tM-ll- I

4. ctstckking pin Indlmtlon

ft. Check sprinp ind shscUes

IChKk brakesind shock
sbsorbers

7. Inflate tires to proper pressures

I SURE TO GET THIS

BARGAIN

BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
"Your Friendly Ford Dealer"

500 W. 4th Dial

HAVE DONE

BY AN EXPERT
BRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
TIRE SKIMMING

For out of round
tires.

j Wheel Balancing
S&S

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401 East3rd Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO,

Wt rtpalr all types ot electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

DID YOU

FORGET

YOUR- - "

CLASSIFIED AD

trlbuted money to the Chamberof

Commerce Christmas fund.
Amount collected by tho Chamber
thus far is $2,430.75. This rndney
goes for Christmas decorations,
lighting, Santa's sled, candy, and
miscellaneousexpenses,

Tho annual Christmas parade Is
slated to get under way at 4:30
p.m. on Dec, 1, and paradeentries
aro to start from Secondand Run-
nels Streets.

Tho Spaders Garden Club, the
Desk and Derrick Club and The
T&P Ladles Safety Council will
sponsorfloats along with the fol
lowing churches:.First Baptist, St,
Mary's Episcopal, Wesley Memo-
rial Methodist, First Mcthodlstrand
Mount Bethel DapUst.

Tho Coahoma High School band
will join with Webb Air Force.Base
band and Big Spring's junior and
senior bands for tho parade.

Firms participating in the Treas-
ure Hunt will be:

Anderson MusIe, Anthony Store.
Art Beauty Shop, Baron's Apparel,
Barr Photo Center, Big Spring
Drug, Big Spring Hardware,Brooks
Appliance, Brown's Fabric Shop,
C. & P. Drug, Cannon Shoe Store,
Collins Drug, Dlbrell's Sporting
Goods, Elliott s Drug, Evans Drug.

Faye's Flowers, Fisherman's,
Franklin's, Gilbert's Shoes, Good
Housekeeping Shop, Goodyear
Store, Gound'sPharmacy,Lee Han-
son. Hcmnhlll-Wcll- s. HUburn Appli
ance,J.&K. Shoe Store,Kid Shop,
Lewis' Variety, The Little Shop,
Lynn's Jewelers,McCrory's,Mellln- -
gers.

The Men's Store, Mode-O-Da-

Montgomery-War-d, J. C. Penney,
Petroleum Drug, Prager's, Ras-co- 's

Boot Shop, The Record Shop,
SafewayStore,Salle Ann Shop, Set-
tles Drug, Swarti', Texas Electric,
ThomasTypewriter, Tidwcll Chev-
rolet, The Tot Shop.

Town & County, United Store
Inc., Wacker'sStore, Walt's Jewel-
ers, WalgreenDrug, Walker Drug,
Elmo Wasson,WesternAuto Store,
White's Auto Store, Woolworth's.
Zack's, Zalc's, Bradshaw Studio,
Stanley Hardware, R. & H. Hard-
ware, and Army Surplus.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
FAST SERVICE

ChrlstensenBoot Shop
TreTTRIcup-irDenvs- flr

602 W. 3rd - DUI-840- 1

Clothesline Poles
MADE-O-ORDE- R

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

TELEVISION
Expert TV and
Radio Service

ON ALL MAKES
Technician

J. D. MAYES
School Graduate

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance and
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd Dial

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 51

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fin Furniture

ELECTRICIANS

"THANKS"
Corns By And Say HI

ALBERT PETTUS
ELECTRIC

202 Benton Dial

LANDSCAPINO

S & S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreens, Tree
Reeeeand Shrube

Pruning and Shearing
1708 Scurry Dial 44144

WHEEL SERVICE

Elecfrle ft Acetylene
''k Wilding

Specialising m TralNr Hitches
' i OrW ftuartfs
sUWLIJON MACHINE

IT

AND WILDING SHOP
UBS W. Set, DM tf

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,
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CURTIS BARNFIELD

Pvts. Auldon Doss Brookshicr
and Curtis L. Barnflcld, both of
Dig Spring, aro now taking Ma-

rino training at Camp Pendleton,
California.

They were recently homo on 21-d-ay

leave after completing boot
training at San Diego. The two en-

tered the scrvico together,on July
21, and they are slated to go over-
seasin January.

Both completed school in Big
Spring, graduating in 1954. They
arc 18 years of age. Brookshicr is
tho son of Mr. and Mrs. Auldon
Brookshicr, 1211 Johnson, and
Barnflcld is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Barnflcld, 105 NE 9th.

Tom C. Montgomery of Big
Spring, will graduate this week
from the Message Center Proce--
dure Course,Camp Gordon, Geor
gia. He is the son of Mr. and Airs.
T. F. Montgomery.

PvL Montgomerywill be assign
ed to an active unit of tie Army.

Clinton n. McDanlel, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. McDanlel, 1103 Aus-
tin, is now enrolled In the Antiair-
craft and Guided Missiles Branch
of the Artillery School at Fort Bliss.
He is spending23 weeks studying
surveillance radar,

A graduate of Big Spring High
School, PvL McDanlel was a stu-
dent at the University of Texas
prior to entering the military serv-
ice on August 19, 1954.

Aviation Cadet Carl A. Wyrick,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Boy Wyrick

tamer
To Turn 86;
Hunt Planned

UVALDE, Tex., Nov. 20 tus

Jack Garner turns 86 Monday
and he's going to celebrate the
way he always docs: hunting.

"Deer better watch out," he said.
"I've got a keen eye."

Feeling fine, in good health, and
spry as one of the chickens he
keeps, tho former vice president
had everything ready for his an-

nual hunt.
Yesterdayhe got "off my mind"

a chore he had In mind. That was
getting his picture made for his
three granddaughters.

He put on his "Sunday-go-to-meetin-

clothes and went down
to the photographer's.

''Only suit I've got," he com-
mented as he dressed up for the
first time in six months. lie paid
$90 six years ago for the snappy,
gray pin-strip- e suit.

Garner doesn't ever make a lot
of fuss abouthis birthday. He Just
auletlv aims at living to bo 92.

That's so ho can say he spenthalf
his life in public llfo and half in
private life.

Christened John Nance Garner,
he's the only Texan who ever had
a fighting chanceto become Presl
dent of the United States.During
46 years in public life ho served
state and country In many offices
including speakerof the House and
and eight years 1932-191- 0 as
vice president.

Cactus Jack's a nickname that
fits. But bis thorny hide has been
smoothedby 85 years of living,

White-haire-d and shrunken with
age, he putters around the house,
feeds the chickens, looks over his
pecan trees and reads.

Since he quit politics In 1940,
Garner has made lew statements
on pubJta affairs.

Ho'v olng hunting with his long'
time friend. Ross Brumflcld. He
wouldn't say just whore,

Lowie Rice On A&M
StockJudging Team

COLLEGE STATION Five
members and an altcrnato of tho
Senior Livestock Judging Team at
Texas A&M College will compete
in tho Inter collegiate Livestock:
Judging Contest in connection with
the International Livestock exposi-
tion at Chicago, 111., Nov. 27.

They are Billy Steele ot Street-ma-n;

Lowle Itlce of Big Spring:
Allen Turner of Valera; Ken KU-Ho- n

of Alnlne: Bob Kempot Corpus
Christl and Frank Parker of Mi
ami.

Dr. V. M. Warren of the Animal
Husbandry'Department at the col-

lege is team coach.

Klondike High Gets
FutureTeacherUnit

LAMESA-- A second high school
In DawsonCounty has organiseda
Future Teachersot America unit.

In response to visits by Mrs.
Harold Wilkinson, sponsor of the
organization in Lamesa schools,
Klondike students named officers

ml aeWpted projects for Its new
wits, Emphasis is being placedby
nv ufMaa recruiuug oi a mucu
larger number into the teaching
profession.
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SERVICE

DOSS DROOKSHIER

Coahoma, is assignedto ReeseAir
Force Base, Lubbock, to continue
training as a United States Air
Force pilot.

While stationedhere ho will re-

ceive extensive flying training in
tho North American B25, the
Mitchell bomber of World War II.
Graduation is set for five months
hence, when he will receive his
silver wings and a reserve com-
mission as second lieutenant,

Wyrick is a 19S2 graduate of
Coahoma high school and attended
Howard County Junior College. He
took his primary flying training at
SpcnccAB, Ga.

ON ECONOMIC AID

By BEN F. MEYER
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil, Nov.

20 from 20 Latin-Americ-

nations mostly finan-
cial experts convergedon Brazil
this weekendfor a showdown with
the United States on its economic
policies toward this hemisphere.

Newspapercommentarieson the
Inter-Americ- an Economic Confer-

ence, opening Monday in Qultan-dlnh- a

A mountain resort 40 miles
widespread

United States has not been doing

f bandingout billions ot dollars
Europe and Asia

But there was a spirit" of moder--
auon in ine commentaries ana
from various delegations came
suggestionsthat Latin America
snouia not expect its norwern
neighbor to give them the moon.

Brazil's FinanceMinister Eugea
io Gudln said Brazil "is not going
into the conferenceto defend ab
surd proposals nor to make un
reasonable demands."

The Rio newspaperDIarlo Cario- -
ca, noted for its economic com-
mentaries, applauded last week's
announcementby Treasury Secre-
tary George M. Humphrey of
tjnited States' willingness to Join
other nations in establishinga 100--
million-dolla- r International finance
corporation to aid underdeveloped
nations.

Quick acceptanceof the Hum
phrey proposalby Latin-America-

was not assured, however. Some
countries have been appealing for
faster and more ample aid
especially nations such as Chile
and Bolivia which are in ccdnomlc
distress. The international finance

In City
Several thefts were reported

hero Friday evening and Satur
day. One man walked out of a
downtown establishmentwith a ra
dlo, police said.

J. B. Wiglnton, manager of
White's Auto Store. 202 Scurry.
reported that tho radio was stolen,
He said it happened during
morning. It was a portable, he
said.

Theft ot several drive sockets
were reported by an employe of
Russell Tool Company. The items
were taken sometimeFriday nlghL
Nell Thompson, Webb AFB, re-
ported that fender skirts and head
light rims were taken from his
automobile while the vehicle was
parked on the Webb parking lot
Friday nlghL

Four boys In a 1946 Ford were
seen Friday evening taking about
two casesot pop bottles from the
garage ot CapL D. M. Sinn. 1315
Sycamore.The report was made to
police too late to trace the boys,
however. a

R, C. Armstrong, 1318 Stadium,
told officers that his car was
ransacked during the football
game Friday night, but that he
could find nothing missing.

Three Felons Drink
And Die

LA TUNE, rex., Nov. 20 MV-Th- reo

prisonersat tho Federal Cor-
rective Institution died today after
they drank anU-frcc- from the
radiator ot a car in the prison
garage.

Deadaro Allan Everett Haggard,
81, Mesa. ArU: Fred Edgar Blake.
S3, San Diego, Calif, and Melvln
Lloyd SlmpklnJ, 23, Phoenix,

i 1. .,

Ferd Plant
DALLAS. Nov. 30 Utt . --' The

Dallas Ford assembly slant is

jjcsseo said today.

U.N. GeneralAssemblyFaces
Colonial Disputes,Atomic Plan

Latin Nations Prepare
ShowdownWith U.S.

from3erejE$fIecJed

Several Thefts
Reported

AntiFreeze

Buttlfnf

By A. I. 0OLDBER9
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y Not.

20 to With three weeksleft on Its
work schedule, tho U.N, General
Assembly is heading into debates
on colonial Issues invblvlng Eu
rope, the Middle East and Asia,

Accords have beea hammered
out on machinery for new disarma
ment talks, and acceptanceof the
Elsenhower atbm-for-pea- pro-
gram was almost in sight today.

The demandsof Indonesia for the
Netherlands to give up West New
Guinea will occupythe debatesbe-

fore the atomic program Is adopt-
ed, probably on Monday.

After that, Greece's demand
that Cyprus should be allowed to
vote severance from. Britain, and
Arab clamor for the French to get
out of Mordcco and Tunisia aro on
the main Political Committee's
calendar.

All of the colonialques-
tions may generate a great deal
of heat in and around theU.N. The
U.S. position in all ot them Is in
doubt.

A Netherlands spokesman said
he hopedthat thedisputeover New
Guinea wlU be "businesslike,"
without passion.

The Indonesians,given their in--
pendence by the Netherlands In
194a, say mat tne western nan or
neighboring New Guinea should
have been given up by the Dutch
at the same time. Talks between
Indonesia and the Netherlands on
that issue broke down two years
ago. Now Indonesiawants the U.N.

corporation plan, they contend,
probably would take too long to
get into operation.

Colombian Finance Minister
Carlos Villaveces told newsmen
upon his arrival that his country
and Brazil will ask the conference
to approve a plan for stabilization
of coffeeprices. Brazil and Colom-
bia produce 60 per cent ot'the
world's coffee.

Villaveces said the plan would
be similar to present International
wheat and sugar agreements.
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By 13mesaPastors
LAMESA The Lamesa Minister-

ial Alliance Is sponsoringa Com-
munity Thanksgiving Service at
the First BaptistChurch on
Wednesday evening,at7:30 o'clock.

The Rev. Walter G. Horn, pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church,
will be the principal speaker. The
Rev. Arthur Thomas,pastor ot the
West Side Baptist Church, is in
charge of arrangements. Other
ministers In the community par-
ticipating In the service are the
Rev. Giles Hankins ot the North
Side Baptist Church; Rev. Oran
Smith, pastor of Dark Methodist
Church; Rev. A. E. Hughes,pastor
oi the Second Baptist Church; Rev.
D. D. Elliott, Church of the Naza-rcn- e;

andRev. John HowardCraw-
ford, pastor ot the FirstMethodist
Church.

A special musical program will
be given by the FirstBaptist
Church Choir under the direction
of Owen C. Taylor, music director
of the church.

The offering at the Thanksgiving
service will be given for the sup
port of Christian Rural Overseas
Program.

Dawson Teachers
SetMonday Meet

LAMESA C. E. (Tommy)
Thompson of Kermlt will be the
principal speaker at the first of
three yearly meetingsot the Daw
son County Classroom Teacher's
Association to bo held Monday at
the Lamesa High School cafeteria
at 7:30 p.m.

Thompson Is vice president ot
the Texas State Teacher's Associ
ation, and has been electedto take
over the presidencyat an installa
tion meeting Thanksgiving day.
Thompson who is superintendent
ot the Kermlt Public School Sys
tem, will address the group-- on
proposedlegislation, problemscon-
fronting classroomteachersin the
next few years, and objectives of
the associationnext year.

President ot the organization Is
Frank Biddle, principal of Union
School: K. u. smith, principal of
North Elementary, vice president,
and Mrs. Heddy Rlker, secretary
and treasurer,

FatherOf Resident
Dies In New Orleuns

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Parrott, 590
Virginia, left Saturdayeveninglor
New Orleans, La. on learning of
the deathot her lather, John, R.
Reynolds, 66.

Mr. Reynoldsdied at I p.m. Sat
urday In the New Orleans Bapttet
Hospital, The remains are to be
sent to LaGrange,Ga, where serv-
ices will be conductedon Mosday,
Mr, Reynoldswas a Masoa as4 a
member ot tneiyur tooje.

Andrews Educate
ANDREWS, TEX., Nov.

Truett A, Koacn. su
f schools at victoria,

(salary of $12,090 a year,

turning out record $44 cats audi named head ot the AsArcws ka

a day, PlantManagerC. F. dependent School District at a

to vote an appeal to the Nether
lands to renew the talks.

xne uutcn say such talks are
fruitless and they refuse to listen
to the appeals.From a testvote on
putting the questionon tho agenda.
it appearedIndonesiawould be un-
able to mustera two-thir- majori
ty in tne final voting.

A final vote on the atoms-for-pea-

resolution was delayed at
India's requestlastnight until Mon
day.

India's V. K. Krishna Menon

Socialist Leader
NormanThomas
Has70th Birthday

NEW YORK, Nov. 20 W-So-clal-

lst leaderNorman Thomas,a fight
er for Ideas who can count his
victories not In quick, easy skir
mishes but in the long, slow pull,
Is 70 years old today.

Friendsand admirers from many
fields and a wide rangeof political
views Democrats and Republi-
cans, liberals and conservatives
will gather here tomorrow to honor
him.

Messagesof tribute have come
from high governmentstatesmenin
many lands.

The birthday party for a man
often denouncedas a menaceonly
to emergelater as a prophet is
being sponsored bya long, list of
notables leading American
churchmen, scholars, public offi-
cials and others.

They're collecting a fund to pres-
ent tohim, to enablehim to carry
on his work.

On the eve ot the occasion,
Thomas said In an Interview that
"Socialism" still is ascareword to
many, but he added;"It has ahigh
degreeof acceptanceby peoplewho
hotly deny 1L"

DallasTo Open Bids
On Civic 'Bond Issue

DALLAS, Nov. 20 l) Dallas
councilmen will open bids on a
$16,900,000 municipal bond issue
Monday.

The sale, largest In the past
several years, will finance con-
struction of the new downtown'

and provide anotherthree
foUuaoUsaytffTeontintterthg'TBF

Returns o laano
Mrs. Ethel Petersonhasreturned

to her-- tone-- Ihaldwellr-Idahof-i
arterspendingabout two weeksat
the bedside of her mother, Mrs.
R. E. Slaughter,who is seriously
iH. Mrs. Peterson probably will
return to Big Spring ia.ja few.
aays, alter aueaaiBg tosomebusi-
ness matters, said her brother.
JessSlaughter.Mrs. Slaughter. 84.
still Is in a seriouscondition at her
nome, zu w. 14th. ,
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said he would not receive from
New Delhi until lato Sunday the
Instructionson how he shouldvote.
Ho demanded that India be
Included as one of the founding
members of the proposed agency
becauseof India's importance as
an Asian country and because it
has radioactive materials.

Sponsoring the resolution to set
up an atomic agencyand a world
atom congress are tho United
States, Britain, France, Canada,
South Africa, Australia and Bel-glu-

With Portugal, which is not
'a U.N. member, these would be
the foundingmembersot the agen-
cy.

Brazil, India, and Russia have
beeninvited to serve on a commlt-te-o

to advise Secretary General
Dag Hammarskjold on setting up
the scientific congress.1

The West and Russia appeared
to be moving close to agreement
on the Elsenhowerprogram. And-dr- el

Vishlnsky, Soviet deputy for-
eign minister and chief delegate
here, made an unprecedentedpil-
grimage to the office of U.S. Dele
gate Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. this
morning. Vishlnsky asked for the
meeting, a U.S. sourcedisclosed.

Vishlnsky has put in an amend-
ment which would allow Red.China
and East Germany, among other
Soviet satellites, to be seated in
the scientific congress.The United
Statesopposes this.

The U.S. delegation would give
no hint of what the two talked
about in their session.

France's Premier Pierre Mcn--
des-Fran- comeshere to address

General Assembly plenary ses
sion early Monday morning.

Club
For ChicagoAnd
International Show

The Howard County 4-- H Club
van left Saturday morning with a
group of club- - steers for Chicago
and the International Livestock
Exposition.

Robert Lomax and Lloyd Robin
son were in charge of the van
and stock. They are to be joined
in Chicago Wednesdayby County
Agent and Mrs. Durward Lewter,
Liie Lewter, Sue White, Lorln Mc-
Dowell HI, and possibly Floyd

JHUPiWlM". n K ' - 'i y.'mi ' .k-- i.
Th mw m.ym ?.fcaYr tifpn

entered la the show are owned by

White and Robinson. Lewter and
"Robinson have two entries each.

we uud division, au tne others
are In the open class,

Four of the steers were'taken
from Big Spring. One of Robin'
son!s.entrIeajand tho ateerowned
ujrjjae muie-wer-e io do snipped
to Chicago from Baltimore. Md.,
where they were entered In the

I Eastern National Lovestock Show
last week.
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Dr. David L. Cooper, foundsr and
president of the Biblical Re-- .

search Society of Los Angeles, '

Calif., and who has made two
previous appearanceshere, will
present a series of six- - lectures '

at the First Baptist Church this
week. These will ba at' 10 a.m. '
and 7:30 p.m. Monday through
Wednesday.Dr. Cooper hasmad.
three trips to the Holy Land In
pursuit of extensivestudies.Lec-
ture topics Include "Jesus Spoke
To Us," "Handllnsr Aright the
Word of Truth," "Tho Lord Is
My Shepherd,""The Two Roads
and Their Destinations," "Salv-
ationfrom Start to Finish," and i

"Jesus'Coming for His Saintsand .

With His Saints."

LAMESA With tho Second
readingot an ordinance,and unani
mousapprovalof same, the Lamesa
City Council Thursday made Hill- -
crestAddition a partof the uity- - ot
Lamesa.

The HlUcrest Addition, located
south and west ot the former city
limits, on the Stanton Highway,
contains around 45 families about
75 percentof whom signed a pe
tition asking that tho area be ad
roitted to the city.

Action was Initiated about six
months ago when this and otheif
territory containing around 309
residents was proposedfor annex
atlon. HlUcrest was the-onl- area -
to, pcUttoa M..fltl,
this Uim. Becauseot divided sen--
tlment. council members called

er the remainder ofthe proposed'
weas"souUr and est-ot-tho-etty r
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To Let
. DALLAS, Kav..-a0-t-Firs-.t or

constructionof the Dallas-

-Fort Worth toll road will prob-
ably be let next July, accordingto
Robert; E. KJDmer, project engi
neer.
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By JOE PICKLE
The newest member of the Ju-

dicial system, a jewel In theory
hat proven a headache In prac-
tice.

It Is the small claims court.
which, although less than a year
and a naif old, has contributed a
docket ot 395 casesIn Big Spring.

It also hat created a backlog
ot unserved citations anda point
ot friction between merchants, the
constable's and sheriffs

Moreover, It has stimulated the
regular flow ot cases In Justice
court

Whether it has produced eco
nomical results is debatable. Rec-
ords show that 38 claims have
been paid In full. Another 30 were
settled out ot court, but on what
basis is not indicated. Judgment
was entered in still another 36,
but while some of these show
only the Judgment Itself.

Most officials who have to do
with the mechanics of thecourt,
which functions under the Justice
of peaceoffice, regard it as hav-
ing quickly turned Into a collect
ing agency.

The sheriffs office says It doesn't
have time to serve citation for
the small claims court and attend
to other business expected ot it.
The constable'soffice says it has
no meansof travel in serving the
papers.

Total of all claims filed with.
the court exceed$18,000. The ac-
counts average little less than $50
and range from $5 to $266.63.

Reason for popularity of the
court is simple: the only fee Is $2
for filing the case.That's all the
court cost Involved to the person
bringing suit.

Most any businessor profes-
sional man will gamble $2 on get-
ting a bad account. He or she
might not be willing to pile up
court costs and attorney fees to a
debt that probably already has
gone sour.

Theory of the small claims law
Is good. Many people were kept
from bringing suit on small but
just claims because they lacked
the means for securing an attor
ney and filing suit in justice or
county court. With one small fee,
4hy-couI- d- come-ln- to asmall
claims court andthere gel a bear
ing.

festly in this category, they are
in a small minority. The evidence
shows that businesses,some ot

, them multi-millio- n dollar corpora
tions, have taken to the small
claims court like a duck to a June
bug.

One firm filed 34 at one whack.

o.-- lfli

Small Claims Court Gives
Officials ChronicTrouble

Lamplighter Collection

AW

Another has tiled 33 during tho
less than 15 months the court has
been In operation. One oil comipany and Its .outlets have brought
more than 25. A furniture concern
brought 18 suits. A service station
brought 15 suits and then fellvic-
tim to a suit itselt. A trio of gro
cery nrms rued more than a tloz
en suits each.

occasionally, you will una a re
freshing note such as the suit
brought by a girl to collect fees
for baby sitting. Most of the time
there Is a monotonous regularity

suit on sworn account, sull for
aeDt, suit for merchandise . . .

Before he resignedfrom office,
as justice of peace, Creclnct No.
1, Place No. 1, Cecil Nabors made
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FRANCES WALKER

FrancesWalker Is
NamedSweetheart
Of HCJCAggie's

Francis Walker. Howard Coun-
ty Junior College sophomore,was
recently selected Jayhawk Aggie
Club sweetheart for 1954-5- 5. The
other candidateswere Mary Beth
White, Anne Lee Jonesand Myrna
bProui.

Miss Walker ivas chosenon the
basis of her ardent interest in the
Jayhawk 'Arrln Otih nnrt in her
school. She wrote and directed the
1953-5-4 Ag Field Day play. She
has been actiie In much of the
club work since that time

The new sweethearthas been a
member of the college choir, the
Lass-- Club, on El Nido staff and
at present is editor of the year-
book. She was named college all--
school favorite last year and was
on the faculty chosen Who's Who
list Miss Walker is HCJC reporter
for The Herald.

Nancy Jo Anderson
CelebratesSixth
Birthday At Party

FORSAN Mrs John B Ander-
son honored her daughter, Nancy
Jo, with a party on her sixth
birthday.

Prizes were won by Jimmy
Seward and Pam Long Guests
were given suckers, balloons and
bubble gum as favors. Thesewere
pulled by vari-colore- d ribbons by
the guests from a bucket covered
in pink crepe paper which center-
ed the refreshment table.

The guestswere Para and Bruce
Long, Jimmy, Claudia Sue and
Tommy Seward, Van and Debra
Lewis, Mary Lannell and Dianna
Porter, Vard Rdy Griffith. Susan
and Oianne Heldeman,Mrs J. N.
Seward, Mrs. Settle Anderson,
grandmother of the bonoree,Mrs.
W. E Heldeman.Mrs Leon Lewis,
and Mrs. Sammy Porter.

Hardy McNew was in Lubbock
for the Texas Tech homecoming.

Visitors in the John Kubecka
home were Mrs Alice Brown of
Longton, Kan., her brothers, Rich-
ard Payne of Chase, Kan , and
G. W. Payne of Odessa.

Rogans Produce
Top Chinchilla

A chinchilla produced by Mr. and
Mrs. Hoy Regan In their opera
tions here has been rated at the
top In fur quality.

Howard Clements.Denver, Colo.
fur-grad-er in the Southwestern
area, said that he had gradedonly
one other animal this year that
rated as high as the one bred by
the Rogans.

This animal will be shown by the
Rogans at the annual chinchilla,
show In February In Fort Worth.
The other top animal graded by
Clements Is also due to be shown.
It was grown by J. E. Store,

Church SetsSpecial
ThanksgivingService

A special Thanksgiving service,
open to the public will be held In
Christian Science churches at 11
a.m. In the morning on Thanks-
giving Day, The Golden Text of
the Lesson-Sermo-n to be read Is
from Psalms (50:14); "Offer unto
God thanksgiving; and pay thy
vows unto the most High."

Se 1 e c 1 1 o n s on the subject of
thanksgiving to God such at the
following will, be read from the
Christian Sciencetextbookby Mary
Baker Eddy as well as from the
Bible: "To those leaning on the
sustaining infinite, today Is t
W1U1 DJCSUOKS, "

no secret that the small cJalmsBoyd of Big Spring aptly pre-""- rt

had hlra scratchingMs sldelsenfNj piano selectionsby Chopin,
and talking to himself. Ills succes-
sor, Walter Grlce, says he Is going
to try to dig out, but he admits
It's a mountainousundertaking.

Since citation Is no good unless
obtained within 90 days after til
Ing of the case, some merchants
have been murmuring about a pe--
uuqji io uie county asking some
means of expediting service.

Constable Orion Leonard sayshe
ioia uie commissionerscourt Ifthey would let him have one of
me sneriff's cars for three hnnr
day he would tackle the rvintr
So far he hasn't got the promiseof
a county car of any kind, he adds.
Because no mileage is allowed on
small claims cases, he doesn'tsee
how he could operate a car of his
own and pay gasoline to serve
the papers.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter says his
deputiesattempt to serve the cita-
tions as rapidly as possible. Many
casesare filed against individuals
with no addresses. In other in-

stances.It's impossible to locatethe
party even though an address is
given.

uesiacs. Slaughtersays, the
sheriff's department is already
snon-nanae- a and floesn t have
enough cars to lend one to the con-
stable.

One interestingfacet of the small
claims whirligig is that filings
there may have created a court
habit For the three years preced-
ing the Institution of the small
claims division. Justicecourt civil
suits numbered76, theS 79 and 67.
Already this year there have been
80 cases filed besides those In
small claims.

Whether these problems can be
worked out locally remains to be
seen. It may be. If the picture Is
general, that pressurewill be
brought on the Legislature to effect
some reforms. The Legislature.
however, generally moves about as
fast as the process servers for the
small claims court

Coming EventsIn
ForsanAre Listed

FORSAN Coming events In
Forsanhav beenscheduledas fol- -
""'

Monday WSCS at 2:30 p.m.
ai nieinoaist cnurch: WMu at
2-- p.m. at BaptistChurch: GA's
at 4 p.m. at Baptist Church: the
Junior play, "Nine Girls." at 8
p m. at the school auditorium

ruesaay Ladles Bible Study
lijopra. u cnurch of Christ.

men s BiDle Study at 7:30 o.m. at
Church of Christ: Willie Mae Ken
nedy circle at 7:30 p m. in the
nome of Mrs. Harley Grant.

Wednesday Casual Bridge
uuo at 7.30 p.m. in the home of
Mrs. Howard Yates: Prayerserv
ices at 7 30 p m. all three churches.

Music Club
Has Program

STANTON (Sol) The Stanton
Music Club met recently la the
home of Mrs. Phil Berry.

The program leader.Mrs.
John Wood, gave a review on the
"Life of Chooln and Mn C. A.

Prcludo No. 4." "Walts No. 2."
and "fancy Impromptu."

iieiresnmenu wero served, as
guests arrived, from a lace cov
cred table which was centeredwith
roscDuas iianicea wilft wfillo can
dles.

The resignation of Mrs. Cecil
Bridges as recording secretary
was acceptedat the business ses
sion and Mrs. R. M. Henderson
was elected to take her place.

The organ recital to be held Dec.
6 at the First Methodist Church
by Jack Hcndrlx, professor of or-
gan at Howard County Junior Col-
lege, was discussed. Plans were
made for the silver tea which will
be held immediately after the

i m w -

RUNNELS

214

SEE OUR

COMPLETEm
Wdmm

DEPARTMENT

R&H
HARDWARE

504 JOHNSON

PLENTY FREE
PARKING

We Give S&H Oreen Stamps

F.
JOHN

ROGERS
HODGES

,ff SHOP I
M NOW I
;Offl reserves m

W9your choice mr

w sf JM? m?MFMf r Sif S . W SL sJjssj.f ffj rss j&ztrfvx

214

RtJNNEI

SPACE

The Button And Bow Suit

'65

designer
shape, dramatic
cut, meticulous

detail, rich .fabric,

imported Worsted
Check, also in

Italian Reverse

Twist.

An elegantsuit
with a couturier

look by

Wilkshlre Modes
of California.

Lw Kr F J xif & F w sste. r s&
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About Right
Paintersmutt b endowed with "Uit patienceof Job" when It comet to trying to match paint with
shadesin upholsteryor wallpaper.However, J. R. Hulin finds the work more pleasurethan worry as he
and Mrs. Hulin are working on their own home. They hopeto mova into it soon.

Hulins Prefer Last
House On Street

The J. R. Hulins are determined
to live In the very last house on
their street! The sewhome at 2U5
Main is Just at the edge of the
canyon south of. town, but this
suits them fine as It will be so
convenientto go picnicking. That's
their specialhobby.

Twenty years ago, they lived in
Big Spring, and then their home
was the last house on Runnels
Street. They can see it from their
new home now. They are about a
block away from it

Mr. Jlulln spoke of the many

BBBBBBBBBi

1 1 "V

differences in the cky then and
now. He remembers a free camp
ground that was run for tourists
about where the Main Street
Church of Christ now stands. He
said, "A body could Just drive In
there and camp free. They had
Mile sheds for shelter."
Another difference is the

amount of paving that has been
done. Mr. and Mrs. Hulin moved
from here to Rising Star where
he was a peace officer for 20
years. As they said, though,
There's something abou t Big

Exciting News . . . The New

-- m JHl"

Just

jmmfimer

In luxurious wedgewoodblue calf trimmed in
creamand lusterbrown calf trimmed in beige
. . . This will be your favorite pump this sea-
son.
MATCHING HANDBAGS , $10.95

Tax Included

fitfjkvfo

4HAUER

SLING

PUMP

$10.9

Mrs. PattI Gilbert, Owner
(Across Street From Courthouse)

10 W. 3rd Dial

Cooking Performance Breath-Takin- g Beauty!

And Hero's A Special

CHRISTMAS OFFER!
With the purchase of this Perfection Range
we will five you absolutely free a new

MIXER!

This beautiful range features;

TIMPR GRILL WINDOW

STAINLESS STEEL BURNERS

PACK SPLASH LIGHT OVEN LIGHT
ACID RESISTANT TITANlUty PORCELAIN

ENAMEL THROUOHTOUT

ONE Of AMERICA'S FINER STOVES
. .RANGE AND MIXER PRICED AT ONLY

$ 95

W Wt "flPBPBsPaB

Wf VE SaVH MUM STAMPS

Spring that makes you want to
come back to It" He docs paper
ing and painting now.

The wprk on their home Is be
ing done by him, of course, with
help from Mrs. Hulin. She Is a
practical nurse and has hadop-

portunities to work, but as her
husband says, "She can't leave
the work on this house."

SewingHints Given
ForCanHO Club

WESTBROOK Mrs. Ruth Air-ha-rt

demonstratedfinishing plack-
ets and openings and emphasised
the importance of using guide
sheetswith patterns for the Carr
Home DemonstrationClub at a re-
cent meeting. Mrs. C. N. Adams
was hostess.

Roll call was answered with
fashion note. Club prayerwas led
by Mrs. F. A. Langley and a re-
port of the club's accomplishments
and activities for the year was giv
en by Mrs. T. A. Elliott. Mrs. Air- -
hart was appointedcivilian defense
representative,

1 llelresnmenu ere served to
live -- members. Tho clubU n t-f

meeting wjll be Frday wlthMr.
Emott. tsirislmas candles,ui
madeduring the meeting.

EntertainmentSet
ForFootball Boys

ACKERLY" The pop squadgirls
and hnmpmakinff irlrU rrr-pnll-v

held a party for the football boys.
It was held in the bomemakingde-
partment of the high school. Fran-
ces Lay will assist the girls in en-
tertaining and serving.

Mr. and Mrs. BaylessBrown had
as their gueststheir three children
and their families, Mr. and Mrs.
Troy J. Brown and son of Hale
Center; Mr. and Mrs. Billie Brown
and son of Ackerly and CpL and
Mrs. Gale Batson of Camp Hood.
Other guests were Mrs. Gladys
Warren of Tyler, daudine Woods
of Odessa and Larry Billingsley of
Ackerly.

Cpl. andMrs. Batsonleft Wednes-
day for Camp Hood after a 10-d-

furlough.
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COSDEN CHATTER

And WeekEnd
, Trips Are News
Mr. and Mrs George Zachariah

are on vacation in Baton Rouge.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl II. Lowrle

and Carlene visited with Mr. and
Mrs. It. C. Comcllson this week
end.

Eleanor Mathcny spent the
weekend in Lubbock visiting with
Mrs. Randall Pickle.

A. V. Karcher arrived home this
week from Chicago and New York.
He attendedthe Directors meeting
In New York. Mrs. D. 11. Karcher
of Nixon H visiting with the
Karcbers for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Ratlltf and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray White attended
the ShrineFall Ceremonialat Mid-

land last weekend.
An&y Glenn was out of town

two days last week on company
business at Hobbs and Carlsbad
N. M.

Elizabeth Murdock visited In
Cranethis weekend with her moth-
er. Mrs. Edna Pettlet.

Robert W. Atha of Roswell N.
M., was a visitor In the office
Wednesday.

J. S. Kelly went to the Cosden
and Fortune Drilling Company, No.
1 Williams in Irion County last
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PerfectPartners
New flared skirt fullness is the

r,.rll feature of this et

hgenn itimner. Tie-coll- ar blouse
has short, long or
sleeves.

No. 2009 Is cut In sizes 10, 12, 14.
ifi in to. Size 16: Jumoer. 3 yds.
35-i- n. Blouse, 2V. yds. 39-I- n.

Send 35 cents in coin mo
c(nmn nltate) for Pattern with
Nm AiMrMi Stvle Number and'
Size. Address PATTERN BU
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea StaUon New York 11,

N. Y.
(Pleaseallow two weeks for de

livery)
For first class mall Include an

extra five cents per pattern.
Just off the press! Brand new

1954-195- 5 FALL - WINTER edition
of FASIHON WORLD. Including
MtvJn.mile natterns as well BS

style forecastsand gifts for the en
tire family. IN culuk, youu ima
style as well as practical designs.
Orderyour copy now. Price is only
25 cents.

THIS PERFECTION RANGE
Offers You Thrilling and

HAMILTON-BEAC- H

OVEN

249
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Sunday.He was In San Aafelo ra
company Business last Tuesday.

R. W. Thompson attended the
monthly state-wi-de hearing of the
Railroad Commission in Austin
last Monday.

Elizabeth Kay or Anchorage,
Alaska, has been visiting In the
home of her brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Bflt Kay.
Mr. Melvtn Gertx and Robert

Green, with Pervln & Gerts of
Dallas, were In the offices Wednes-
day to discuss revamp of the No.
2 Crude Unit.

John Benedict of the Davison
ChemicalComapnyIn Houston was
visitor Thursday.

Mr. T. J. Conway and Mr. Tal--
bott of the Texas Pacific Railroad
Company, Dallas office, were In
the office Thursday to .discuss
diesel fuel.

Charlie McMann, Universal Oil
Products Companyof the Houston
office, is spending-- a few days
herehelping out on corrosionprob-
lems.

A. Carlile was on vacatlonlast
week, during which time he went
fishing.

L. S. Hughes returned to work
this week after being oft due to
Illness.

Mrs. Gene 'Chandler and Mrs.
Jennie Chandler are spendingthe
weekend In San Angelo visiting
relatives.

Jack M. Knight with the East-
man Chemical Products, Inc. of
Houston visited the refinery Thurs
day. Eastman Chemical Products,
inc. supply oxidation. Inhibitors
and metal deacUvttors for gaso-
line blending.

Thursday, R. L. Tollett address-
ed the OU Analyst Luncheon Club
at the meeting In New York. Some
46 Security AnalystsIn the country
were present to hear about recent
developmentsIn the company.Mr.
and Mrs. Tollett returned yester-
day to Big Spring via Washington
after a two-wee- k absence.

Returning to work Monday after
a week vacaUon will be J. C.
Tons. Roland Schwanenbach;
Cecil Milam, R. J. Echols, George
Darden, Arnold Greenfield, Joe
Mangum,Johnny Hooper, Kenneth
Currie and Bill Bennett

Gerald S. W. Gush, with the
British Council Generals Office,
visited the refinery Friday on a
general tour of inspection.

WE GIVE

S&H
GREEN

STAMPS

$8.95
Blue and Orty

Combination Suede
Combination Tan
and Brown Suede.

SHOES

with

JOHWON

E E L
tow, middling or hiph . . you'll find

ihem'all in our glorious new

sefecion of fall fashions.
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GROWING UP IS FUN
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EthanAllen
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guls and Mother and Dad they all
love Allen by Baumritter. Beautiful hind-rubbe- d

finishes enhance the grainof New
England rock maple and birch woods and

bkndaso perfectly with drapesand rugs, it
will give your home a new and exciting warmth

jUiIHbHKP

and

J
ff

Navy Suede
Grey

Trim.
$8.95

Two styles In this lovely shoe:
In smooth leather, Black,
benedlctlneand avocado. ... $9.95

In mid-he- style, smooth leather,
colors Brown, and

$9.95

Matching Bags, $4.95, Tax

r
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M
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Boys and
Ethan

the
Ethan

Allen

Or course it Vcrafomin-buil- t by Baumritter to
give you yearsof family service. There's anunu-
sual warmth and intimate friendliness about all
our open-stoc-k Ethin Allen collection. As soon
u you seeit, you'll know it's tha solution for all
your bedroom, living room and dining room
needs.Come seeit soon.
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PenneyS

Boys' Cotton

SPORT
SOCKS

SIZES 7U-1-0

Women's

DRESSES$8-$-1
One Large To Select From.

Women's

LONG COATS
Stock

Women's

MILLINERY
Large Group Better Millinery.
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Cannon Thick Loop

TERRY TOWELS

42c
Very special fn look qualify, size. large bath size

In selection ef vibrant colors. On of our most fabu-

lous buys for this event.

rre-HoliriRv- M

Boys' 11-0- z.

WESTERN
JEANS

BROKEN

jr ffci-O-
Q SI 66

"m tnr I T z

Group)

Entire On Sale.

of
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SIZES ONLY

MEN'S FLEECE LINED

SWEAT SHIRTS

1 00

SIZES 34 to 46

Whopping Penney value. Comfortable, full ab-

sorbent,fleece lined sweatshirt In silver grey and

bleached white. Medium weight, wtth sturdy knit

wrlstera and waist and durableknit ribbed neck.

Plenty of aervlca In these, plenty ef value!

0--$12

$

$20
2--$3

Chtnilla

BEDSPREADS

$coo
pPWtH BVvOTBvMN PrBVB "fTeftJVvtn iWwnfrMI BBCIHpTWt

wlele) fctntlftBl JaU ..2l,li- - jJ1I
nTWeJITinw IffJflHNnV VfrVrH nV

m Irenfeg. Red? eUrs. FtH twin.

PRICED TO MOVE FAST

GIRLS'

DRESSES
2--$3
Men's Cotton

WORK SOCKS
SIZES 10-1-2

5 for j
$K

Nylon Tricot

GOWNS
$000

Dreamy pastel nyten tricot gewns with flattering
scoopor seftly draping, graceful! Ami
they'resoeasyto waeh! 32 up to 48.

SPECIAL

--wrs'w

00

nylon tricot SUPS

$000
BgjaBULdftrVBsB BeaifaMBal

ffoa eVior. H ihahtlav
lAA eioaaBMWtg jnaa vanavi

Em week. WUH i
pteki 9144. I

aai

Softly Napped White Cotton

SHEET BLANKETS

$i 33

Here Is luscious, fleecy cotton sheet-blank- et that
servesyou two waysl It's perfect lightweight
blanketfor summer coxy, snug sheetfor win
ter. 70x84". Stitched ends.An outstanding value.

Rayon

TIER
CURTAINS

Washable. Sizes 60x36

Toddler's Sturdy

SMARTALLS

r n00 a.

Theremachine washable! Your choice of two practt
ca! fabrics: corduroy In red, royal or green; Sanforised

cotton gabardineIn rod, copen or brown. Mad wtth

lined bib front, elastic back, side plackets. 2-3-

Wentshrink more than 1.

Women's

SKIRTS
Styles and Values Galore

BLOUSES SfSOJSO
Fashion Price

Women s

52x7

A

PETTICOATS $9-$-3
In The Bgggj

Girls' Trimmed

BRIEFS
-- f

Pairs
For $100
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'el rayon eoMenbtemL Skea2 to 14. 4 for M.
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Colorful

LUNCHEON
CLOTHS

Printed.Sanforised. Six

i&

$188
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Women's

At Low If Mm

Largo Group Cm-Ca- n Style.

Lace
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TalentFundCake
Mrs. Lee Hanson displaysone of the specialtiesshe makesfor her
taming to be placed in the Talent Fund of the Stl Mary's EpiscopaJ
Auxiliary. Incidentally, the cake was made for the birthday of Pat
McCormick, whose mother, Mrs. E. B. McCormick, also uses her
talents for the fund.

Episcopal Women Use
TalentsFor,Church

By ANNE LeFEVER
Need a baby-sitter- ? Or a plant-sitte-r?

Want the hemof. your salt
or dress altered? Or maybe you'd
like a room redecoratedwith one
of the easy-to-app-ly paints. Just
almost any kind of service Is done
by some of the members of St
Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary to
Increase their Talent Fund.

For the past three years, these
tromen have beenusing their tal-
ents to good advantage,both for
their church fund andfor others,
who neededtheir productsor serv-
ices. The plan was Introduced into
the group by Mrs. E. V. Spence,
who brought It from a church in
Austin.

.Here's"the "If works. MWhgrsrKIcTBfffTo&n'ion. who helped
January, members are given "a
sTTvrr rlnlTnr. This ,1s symbol

it talent
were distributed in the-- Biblical
Stbryv JSach member then does
something Tor whlcn she is paid.
At the end of theyear, a Talent
Tearis held. The dollar is return-
ed to the treasury along with the
money which the member, has
earned during the year.

And such a wide variety of ac-

complishments exists among the
group! During the year just past
Mrs. Spencemade and sold may-
onnaise andtapioca. Wait just a
minute before your turn up your
nose her tapioca is made in such
a way that it isn't gummy! This
year, she plans to make angel
food cakes for birthdays and deo-ora- te

them.
Some of the other cookery spe-

cialists are Mrs. Lee Hanson,
who made cakes,Mrs. John Bodg-
es, made dilll con Queso and
Mrs. Raymond Tollett, who made
pies and hot biscuits. Mrs. Shine
Philips madenutbread.

A woman is
Mrs. Itoscoe Cowper. who regi-
stered last year to redecorate
rooms with a new type paint An-

other Worker in the same line Is
Mrs. Vance Lebkowsky, who did
furniture upholstering.

Want to give a party with no
tin 1 v jilviiit th mncpm.Titt nr
the bother of cleaning up after-- j

ward? Last year,Mrs. E. G. Fau-s-el

and Mrs. Tom Ashley would
have made all the preparations
for you. You would have been a
guest at your own party, with a
small charge for each person in
vited.

If you attended any parties of
this kind, you may have eaten
some sand tarts made by Mrs.
Ashley's daughter, Mrs. Hudson
Landers. Or did you. by any
chance, have bam patties? They
were probably madeby Mrs. J. IL
Friedlander:

Another good cook is Mrs. Bill
Boyd, who madepecanrolls and a
garlic cheese dip This coming
year, she plans to add a cake
made with nuts and orange juice
for flavor Mrs. Bill French had
a way with a special salad dress-
ing for which she took orders.

And the numerousarticles which
made by those lucky ones

who could "sew a fine seam!"
Mrs. Russell McEwen made tiny
booties 'for the very young gener-
ation andcrochetedbags for their
mothers. Mrs. Mike Phelan made
attractive aprons, and Mrs. H. L.
Stillens gave help in sewing. Mrs.
E, B. McCormick made Christmas
stockings worthy of becoming
heirlooms.

Flower arrangements were the
specialty of Mrs, Oble Bristow

BethanyClassSets
ChristmasSocial

Plana for a Christmassocial on
Dec. IB In the home of Mrs. If. L.
Wolf were madeat the meetingof
Bethany Class of IQllcrest Bap-
tist ChurchThursday in the home
of Mrs. G. F. Gideon.

"Each member will bring a gift
to exehange.
iThe devotion was given by Mrs.

Jpvla Martin and opening prayer
is sy Mrs. UMcea. Airs, vr, at.
tt presided.

Ifidi saemberdrew lor the month
whet sewould tie responsible
' aa smciai tor ise cornier year.

kmeats were served to 11
andoneguest,Mrs, U. L.

and Mrs. D. M. Penn. The latter
added to her earnings by making
candlesand desserts.This coming
year, she 'plans to assemblecook
books. You know the recipes you
collect, thinking some day you'll
use them, or the favorite that you
always have to hunt? Mrs. Penn
will type, classify and place them
In a book for you.

Others contributed In various
ways, such as doing her own hair
or a denial of somepleasure.Mrs.
O. B. Jones can tell you that the
money saved in this way counts
up, too. Mrs. T. C. Thomas gave
the royalties from her first book.

Ratyaia.-,Mr- s. E. L. Powell and
way

who

were

noia elections this year, brought
Mgriee3io.,niR ,trea

csides being a bahysllterris"
was Mrs. J. A. Thomas Jr., Mrs.
Mort Denton was a "plant-sitter- ."

SheTcepf plants watered, fed (and
contented while their ownershad
a vacation. She will probably do
ine same this coming year.

Have any dresses or suits that
you've hung back because they
are not ue zxgnt IengU7 Take
them to Mrs. Rosalynde Craig.
She will be using her talent for
sewing by altering hems.

Artists in the group were Mrs.
Robert Lougee and Mrs. James
Taaffe. Mrs. John Whiting did knit-
ting and Mrs. Jake Hancockwork-
ed as a nurse.

After the Christmas holidays,
the auxiliary members will again
take up their work, using their
various talents. Some will change
their product or their service. Oth-
ers will do the same thing, with
maybe a new field added. What-
ever it is. though, you may be
sure that these women are not
burying their talents. You'U count
yourself lucky that they haven't if
you eat some ot their cooking or
usesome of their services.

'?5un
Town

By ANNE LeFEVER
Christmas Isn't far away! The

Herald has received the first let-
ter to be forwarded to Santa

aus.It's from Elizabeth, and she
wantsa little doll and a little dof.

And is it a sign ot her future
profession? a doctor kit If
Elizabeth's parents would call the
postmaster, they could find out
how to get an answer from Santa
dans for Elizabeth. It'll come
from up around the North Pole.
tool

During the pi week, if yon
thought your eyes were playing
tricks oft you whenyou saw a lion
cub riding around In a car, they
weren't It was Blanche, the pet
of Mrs. CharlesMladenka of nous-to-n.

She (Mrs. Mladenkat) is the
former Joy Lane, and she has
beenvisiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Lane,

Wouldn't It be nice to have a
World Premiere here! Maybe if
we all man our cheeks for the TD
Christmas seals during the first
three days of this doming week,
we might The picture would be
The Silver Chalice." and the

premiere'would be stagedwith all
the fanfare and glamour of a
Hollywood affair.

On reading of a "Crazy Rat
Party" held recently, a man asked
us In the Woman's Department
how they could tell which hats to
judge!

Several pre-nuptl-al parties are.
being planned for Gayle Price.
bride-ele- of Ernest Potter. With
these andthe approachingholiday
season, friends are looking for-
ward to a busy time.

I talked to Mrs. Marie Carter
the other day. She has beenliv-

ing in Odessa,but she is coming
back to Big Spring to make her
home. She will soon start teach-
ing in Junior High School.

Mrs. Sidney Woods is now man-
ager of Franklin's. She succeeds
Mrs. R, V. Tims, who has been
made supervisor of the district

Some of the newcomers to- - our--

cityarefMfcahd MrsrCFTfi
Rogers .and daughter. Sherri. of
Oklahoma, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Campbemmdsons.

of Louisiana, Mrs.Faye Trant-ha-m

of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. R.
G. Seago, Linda and Charles of
Merkel, Mr. and Mrs. David HIH
of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. L.
O. Crosson of Denver City, and
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Mitchell of
Deming, N. M.

Mrs. J. W. Wooten has returned
from Chicago where she visited
her two sons, Dupree and A. C.
She left the city just In time to
escape the recent flood, hut she
lost one of her bags. On the way
home, she visited with relatives
in Denton and Gainesville.

WASHATERIA
NEW MAYTAGS
Wet Wash A Specialty

807 West 4th
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Thesethree hottttsesentartalned at a brunch Friday morning for nursesof Webb Air Force Base Hos-
pital. Standing are Mrs. William Evans and Mrs. Leo Bradford. Mrs. R. D. Whittlngton Is seated at the
coffee service They were photographedIn Mrs. Whittington's quarters, where the second course of the
brunch was served.

Three Officers' Wives

Honor Webb's Nurses
Nurses of Webb Air Force Base

Hospital were honored Friday
morning at a brunch given by

Mrs. R. D. Whittlngton, Mrs. Leo

G. Bradford and Mrs. W. J.
Evans in the basequartersof Mrs.
Bradford and Mrs. Whittlngton.

The honorces were MaJ. Maria
Hernandez, Capt Helen Kllngler,
Lt Mary HaUlday, Lt Lorraine
Ovcrby, Lt Dolores Brosclous,Lt
Martha HoUlck, Lt Bertha Mltch-e-U

and Lt Grace Foster.
The first course was served in

xir Bradford's homewhere the
brunch table was centeredwith a
cornucopia holding fruit ana dec-

orated with Pyracantha. Bronze
nri vpIIow chrvsanthemums also

helped create the autumn motif.
The coffee table in Mrs. Whlt- -

HBgton's huuie, whcie the biluuu
mure was served, was covered
with yrecn-clot- h and thfl central

ent-w-as fonnea-ef-gBI- ff

tray, glided fruit and gold balls

junior Tri-Hi-- Y

At recent mrptlnff the seventh
grade Junior Tri-Hl-- Y set Dec. 3

as the date for a formal dance.
Man. xrn fllvn r!f4HffSf?d for a
Thanksgiving basket to be given
a needyfamily. Janle Griffin gave
the devotion. Mrs. W, H. Bain was"
present as avisitor.

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

This Coupon
And .

Good For One
8x10

Silvertone

$195
Portrait

CULVER STUDIO
910 Runnels Phone

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

At Zale's . . . Brightly Colored

ALUMINUM TUMBLERS
Just In Time For Christmas Giving

26c
EACH

Beautiful West-Ben- d

Aluminum Tumblers

In bright colors of

blue, green, red,yellow

silver, gold, rose and

violet . . . Tumblers held
14 ouncesef liquid.

CHARGE THEM

Never An InterestOr Carrying ChargeAt Zale's
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HostessesTo Nurses

on candelabra.This was entwined
with flowers and leaves and

to the coffee service.

aaJBffSsBBBMBBl Pfrolnim Rlrig.

SHELVADOR'S

BOTH-IN-ON- E

ejk

FMSH FOODS USE! 80. Of TH

TIMt...Uf WHIM YOU AH
WaltMO'ibouleV -t-

hat's whtre fteth food are
In the Creilty Due Shtlvodorl
No steeping bendingI All

shelves and Crltper roll evtl

Runnels

Placed on a desk was a turkey
formed of chrysanthemums. As
sisting Mrs. Whittlngton and the
other hostesses herewere Mrs.
Newton D. Haglns and Mrs. CUf
ford L. Holske Jr.

Among the 100 guests calling
during the morning were officers'
wives and women from Big
Spring.

Give A Copy
OF

"BIG SPRING"
To your out-of-to- friends
anytime that you want to send
or give a gift

AutographedCopies At
No Extra Charge

PgP
905 Johnson

KVHAGE SERVER ClYES YOU

C01D DRMK THRU THE ROOR

Ice water opining
door! Thai's real Crosloy ce

and economyl Rasy
lo.flll slerage
hole's full gallon.

If yNr mmktwm tfcM iw M a wWt- r-
SHENEtDS flflEO MtfiDE

KCUEF THAT tfUt& flWKC
TUANNOfKONCmT

RerM fmit Sfumntii. CihlBi andMuieulr Ache

,The worst part of suffering
from a coW is dueto conces-tlo- n

and coughlnf. That's
why ytmr child needsmedica-
tion thatdoesmore thanJuat
work on thechest.She needs
Vicks VapoKub becauseIt
oefsttoo tray at once;

VapeRab relleresnascaau'
ertnessand ttchtness,sllma-tat-es

ehettsurface.
3. At thetametime, VapoHtiVa
special meeateVvapors also
bragrtHef wHk every breath.

You cant ed thesevapors,
but your child canSeel tnern

HINT TO THE

WISE...WINTERIZE

WITH

"Denrhnrii

Yes get your Dear-- ,
borna now while yoa
can select from

stocksof sizesand
models takeplentyof
time to pay use lay
anrajrl

THE ZERO

the Zero
telly

netWftf emptyl

1 Ifinm nt thpv traVM
lleep into the nose, throat:
and largo bronchial tubes.)
Congestion starts
up. cases.Soonshe,
enjoys warming relict that
lasts hours.

when colds strike, "user
the best-kno- homeremedy!
to suffering of colds,'
VicksVapoRub,

Sreaihe In

VAPORUO

A

com-
plete
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Cmi sffr
CafclwH tUoMr

LAY-AWA- Y

SMALL DOWN
PAYMENT

ty weekly instettmenss

Comt In . . . nak your selections early

R & H HARDWARE
504 Johnson Plenty Free Parking

F. D. ROGERS JOHN HODGES
WtSOtVaSeVHOREENTAMF

UP
COMES
CONVENIENCE!

4m 0-OMtf-w MefyFreezer!
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LOOK WISE EXCITING NEW FEATURES!

without the

compartment

1.

AUTOMATIC MfROSThHe Of
m LOCKER

Whole refrigerator-Includ-ing

locker defrosts
. , . automatically! No

scraping, notWng to watch,
te

? , --- -'

breaking;
coughing

for
So

relieve

ReMer

ON

All freth foods are U at
the "Convenience Level" In the

Croiley Duo Shelvador, a Freexer--
Refrigerator bolh-In-on- tl The

giant ZERO LOCKER at the
bottom rolls out, defrosts auto--

matlcallyl Holds 130 pounds of
froien foodsl Fresh food

compartment Is a big 9.1 cu. ft.
size.You've neverseen such
beauty . . . such convenience!

AT

SKCUUZE ST0RAGI SFAa
FOR All T)frl$ Of f OOB

ReH-e- ut shelves and Crotles
Deo Beer Design put All
fpeesat your rXnger Hpil lift
ut egg treys . . . butler

TODAY ...SEE ALL THE MAGNIFICENT NEW SHELVADO& AT

SiaiilcT Hardware
Dial 4-62-

21

I

? r & "7 W"
M IJS " $

u
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MRS. B. T. WALKER

Famous Immigrants
StudiedBy Club

A symposium on famous immi-
grants was held for the 1518 Hy-

perion Club Thursday afternoon
in the home ot Mrs. C. C. Jones,
Mrs. Zolllo Boykln spoke on An-

drew Carnegie; Mrs. John Hodges
talked about Angelo Patri and
Mrs". O. H. Wood told of Frlti Krcts-le- r.

Mrs. Marshall Cauley spoke on
the life and works ot JosephPullt-te-r

and Mrs. II. W. Smith told of
Knute Roc.kne. Memberswere ask-

ed to bring supplies for a needy
family to the meetingto be held on
Dee. 18. Sixteen attended the
meeting.
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'SKYLARK'
HBMHB

Cell Chapman'svery specialgen-

ius for dreaming up dressesthat
make woman look and feel par-
ticularly feminine Is dramatically
displayed in this party gown she
calls "Skylark.1

Tho hit of her last season'scol-

lection. It was and isJust as big a
hit with starswho know the im-

portance of making a striking ap-

pearance before the cameras and
their audiences.The body Is really
a slim sheath,thesoft drapery over
the skirt front repeating itself
in the bodicedetail.

Over the skirt are two generous
open panels that move when you
move, add a graclousnessto all
walking, sitting or standing posi-
tions. The collar stands up an
away from the shoulders Just
enough to make a lovely frame
for your Jewelry and your own
beauty.'

Perfect for currently popular
rich colors like emerald, sapphire,
and ruby as well as creamy white
or black, its best fabric, choices
are peau do sole, satin, taffetaor
faille.

This pattern is cut to DESIGN
ER. MEASUREMENTS, not Stand
ani PatternMeasurements. .

Site 10 bust 34. waist 24, hips
35 laches: site 12 bust 35, waist M.
Wee H wcfcMJ tit 14 butt 34,

Jr. ; y 9BBBBK
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MRS. O. S. BR.ENHOLTZ

DRESS PARADE
A simple navy shantungsuit was

a good foil for the winter white
brushed wool plxie-lik- a hat worn
by Mrs. B. T. Walker. A smooth
caramel shadeof calf with a bit of
'white trim formed her pumps and
matching bag.

The elegant look of winter cotton
was seen in tho slate gray suit-dre- ss

worn recently by Mrs. G. S.
Brcnholtz when shewas hostessat
a benefitcardparty. A small black
designwas embossedon the fabric
which was complemented bythe
black velveteencollar. Small rhlne-sto- ne

loops were the earrings chos-
en for the ensemble.

Mrs. John Taylor achieved a
two-pie- look with her wool dress
featuring navy bodice and navy
andwhite checkedskirt. Fringe ex-

tendeddown the front of the skirt
which concealed pockets beneath
the impressedpleats in front Gold
loops, navy belt and pumps flnish- -

a.
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PanelsAnd DraoervGive
GraceTo This PartyGown

a

waist 2614, hips 374 Inchest size

16 bust 38, waist 28, hips 39 inch-

es size 18 bust 40, waist SO, hips
41 Inches.

Size 12 requires 8 yards of 39.
inch material for dress, andH yard
of h material for Inter
facing. To order Pattern No. 1201,
address Spadea Syndicate Inc.,
Box 535. G. P. O., DepL B-5, New
York 1. N. Y. Statesize. Send 11.06.
Airmail handling 25 cents, extra,
Pattern Booklet No, 11 available
for 25 cents. Add four cents, for
handling, if paid by checkor mon-
ey order.

Mrs, McDaniel Is
HonoredAt Shower

Mrs. II. D, McDanlel was honor-
ed with a showerThursdayevening
in the homo of Mrs, Jimmy More,
head, were Mrs. H,
B, Perry. Mrs. Ken Harnett, Mrs,
Roger MtUer and France Header,
son.

The tea table was dcra4e4wMh
a lace cloth over gretaand with aa
arrangementot tiny yellow chry-
santhemums,Mrs. Luther McDaa
lei and'Mrt. Miller prttUtd at
the table,

Thkty gutstscallti

MRS. JOHN TAYLOR

ed out Mrs. Taylor s casual look.

At a recent brunch Kirs. Charles
B. Calvin wore one'of the popular
new berets a brown velvet one
with her dressmakersuit of green
with brown checks.A beigo blouse.
brown lizard bag and shoes and
gold loops were accessories.

An aqua faille Jacketwith man
darin collar trimmed with rhine--
stones was worn with a brown
skirt by petite Mrs. Lucien Bouthll
ler. HerJewelry was silver and her
shoesand bag were brown alliga
tor.

Mrs. Ray W. Rogers chose all-bla-

exceptfor a small, flat brick
red hat of fur felt Her suit-dres- s

was faille and her bag was of the
same material. Her gloves and
pumps were black and her only
jewelry was gold loop earrings.

Review Is Given ,

For Meeting Of
ForsanStudyClub

of Big Spring reviewed "Snips and
Snails" for the Forsan Study

She was Introduced by Mrs. L.
B. McElrath. Hostesseswere Mrs.
Paul Jacobs, Mrr 4V B. Longr
Mrs. W. E. Stickton. and Mrs. BUI
Conger. Decorations followed a
fall theme andfeatured the col
ors of wine andyellow.

Mrs. Long presentedMrs. Angel
wltn a gut. Refreshments were
served to 30 persons.

Grant McCollough of Abilene
was' a business visitor here.

Charles Ellis U in Wichita Falls
on business.Mrs. Ellis and chil-
dren, Cathy and Arleen, are visit-
ing her parents in Kilgore.

Emily AndrewsClass
Meets For Dinner

Mrs. James Friday entertained
the Emily Andrews Sunday School
Classof First Baptist Church with
a dinner party. Mrs. Joe Pickle
was

Mrs. Norman discussed the
spread of the Bible in the Far
EastIn the last five years. Prayer
was given by Mrs. Ollle Anderson.
Entertainment was writing class
records In the yearbook for the
coming year.

Fourteen attended,

GET RID OF

Big Spring(Texas Herald, Sun., Nov. 21, 19B4

STORK CLUB
BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Facundo
Rodriguez, Knott, a boy, Martlne
Amclio, Nov. 13, at 1:50 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. OcUvIano
Olguln, Sand 'Springs, a girl,
Adela, on Nov: 13 at 3:45 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs; Jesse
Gutierrez, Coahoma, a boy, Car.
los, Nov. 13 at 3:35 a.m., weighing
9 pounds 3 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. John E.
Edwards, 804 San Antonio, a girl,
Betty Elna, Nov. 15 at 5120 a.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. andMrs. Jake
City, a girl, Linda Kay, Nov. 14

at 11:50 p.m. weighing 6 pounds
7V4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. PeteMo
reno. Knott RL, a girl. Stella, Nov.
17 at 8:20 p.m. weighing 8
pounds 4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. andMrs. JoseCanos,
701 NW 8th, a boy, Joel, Nov. 17
at 2:10 p.m., weighing 8 pounds, 3
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lee
Thomas,GOO NW 8th, a girl, Bertie
Lee, Nov. 19, weighing 0 pounds 5
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Baldwin, city; a girl, Marita
Bcthea, Nov. 18, at 8:30 p.m..
weighing G pounds 4YS ounces.
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. IL W.
Lewis, 1310 W. 4th, a boy, Dal
ton Wade, Nov. 15 at 9:35 a.m.,
weighing G pounds 12 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Tburman, Odessa, a girl, Delia

WSCSHasReview;
Trips Of Forsan
Residents

FORSAN Mrs. L. B. McElrath
reviewed "Seven Steeples' at the
WSCS meeting at Forsan Meth-
odist Church. Mrs. H. H. Story was
leader in the quiz on the study
book. Mrs. H. L. Nixon presided
over the businesssession.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Caldwellhave
been in Dallas all week on busi-
ness,Mrs. Caldwell also underwent. phytli-i- l ..Tumlnnttnn

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cowlev arid
Mr. nnd Mra. s. c. Cowlcr VfcreJ
In Pecosduring the week. Mrs. S.
C Cowley remained to attend fu
neral servicesof a friend

Mr. and Mrs. Don Henderson,
Marilyn and Carolun are visiting
for several days In Lubbock with
their parents.

Leaving Saturday for a week's
vacation were Mr. and Mrs. B.
P. Huchtonand children. They will
visit her parents,Mr. and Mrs. A.
S. Pulte, in Gainesville and with
her sisterand family, the Ratcliffs
in Dallas,

Mrs. Don Page, Donna and
Duncan of Albuquerque, N. M.,
are visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. F. Duncan.

Remember TheseFlaw
Numbers for all Drug Neeae

C&P No. 1905Johneen

DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum ButlcKnf

DIAL 4-82- 91
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UNSIGHTLY HAIR PERMANENTLY!
Womtn who have superfluoushair on their face can gat.Br
manent relief for their problem by visiting Thirmltjuetroa
Clinic, 505 North Main, Midland. The widely-know- n clinic, op-

erated by Ercelle Foster, Is the last word in the scientific rt--.
moval of unwanted hair from any part of the body. Appoint-msn- ts

and free Information are securedby telephoning Mid-

land,
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Ann, Nov. 17 at 0:08 p.m., weighing
7 pounds 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Q. J.
Dooly, 219 Elm Dr., a boy. as yet
unnamed, Nov. 17 at 11-5- 5 p.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 14 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Qull-Imac- o.

RL 1, Stanton,a boy, Jose.
Nov, H at 2:07 p.m., weighing 8
pounds, 10V4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs, Hugh S.
Jones,Stanton, a boy, Larry Don--
eii, noy. ao ai i:z4 a.m., wcigh- -
uik pounasx ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. S. A,
Fitzgerald. Waeon Whwi An..
menu, a girl, Judy Kay, Nov. '15
at 6:33 p.m., weighing 6 pounds 3
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Frank H.
Mcndoza. 1008 NW 2nd. twin hmr
Robert, at 9:43 a.m., weighing 5
pounds, 6V4 ouncesand Albert, at

n.m. wcigmng 5 pounds 2
ounces. Nov. 17.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. BUI MUll- -
s:en, uanoma, a boy, Mark Alton,
Nov. 18 at 8:50 p.m., weighing 8
pounds 8tt ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Floy
2006 Gregg, a boy, Larry Doyal,
Nov. 19 at 4:46 p.m., weighing 7
pounds 14 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Jones,507 E. 17th,-- a girl, as yet
unnamed, Nov. 20 at 9:45 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 8tt ounces.

WEBB AIR FORCE
BASE HOSPITAL

Born to Pvt and Mrs. Billy
Overton, 803 Lancaster,a boy, Wy-a- tt

Lynn, Nov. 14 at 1:10 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds IV ounces.

Born to 2nd LL and Mrs. Angelo
Martella, 1519-- B Wood, a girl, Di-

ane Marie, Nov. 16 at 4:12 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds14 ounces..

Bora to A-3- C and Mrs. Richard
Branum, Sweetwater,a girl, Kathi
Sue, Nov. 17 at 4:06 a.m., weighing
7 pounds 11 ounces.

Born to CapL and Mrs. Oscar
Wyepez, Kermlt, a boy, Gregory
Thomas, Nov. 17 at 6:35 a.m.,
weighing 9 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to 2nd LL and Mrs. Ken-
neth Becker, 905 Nolan, a boy,
Keith David, Nov. 18 at 9:37 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds2U ounces.
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Series of Our Time h , AS-- yJ
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What

I--

;

a Jew?

a Catholic?

a

a

an

a

a 12-instalm-
ent

Series to appear

each Sunday

Each faith Is presentedin two

articles, in question and an-

swer techniquethat helps you
tr i inrfprcfrinrl rrcrt fullv
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Is

Christian Scientist?

Baptist?

Episcopalian?

Methodist?

Each author has been asked
intimate, probing questions

regarding his faith.

Each hasgiven frank and en-

lighteningrepliesin this splen-

did seriesonwhatyou--or your
neighbors-belie-ve.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, San.,Nov. 21, IBM

A SpecialFeature
In the

SundayHerald
Starting November 28

by RABBI MORRIS N. KERTZER
Director of Interreligious Services for the
AmericanJewishCommittee

tsssmssasssmu

by JOHN COGLEY

Executive Editor ofTheCommonweal,aweek-

ly magazineedited by lay Catholics

hv GEORGE rHAKJKIIKIfi
i "' ..,...

Lecturerand managerof the Committee on
ablications-of-th-e

by WILLIAM LIPPHARD
Editor of Missions Magazine, official
Baptistpublication

JShieEIS

7 l. KIADUAkl U DITTCkICD

Professorof Christian Apologetics,General
TheologicalSeminary

by RALPH W. SOCKMAN
Pastorof ChristChurch
in New York City
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Well worth your

clipping and filing

for permanence

These are imformative articles
that you will want to re-rea- d,

and to passon to your friendr
and neighbors.
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StartingNext Sunday,Nov. 28
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s Blanche And Friend
From taking biby't formula In a bottle to eating hortt meat; It a
long Jump, but Blanch does it with ease.Sha will condescend to
it beef If it Is fed by hand. After her mistress, Mrs. Charles

Mladenka, had fed her the milk, the "baby" had a good
romp with the dogs belonging to Mrs. Mladenka'sparents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Lane.

There'sNot A Dull
Moment With Blanche

By ANNE LeFEVER
Now, I've teen everything! A

lioness named Blanche! She has
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Lane, 1601 Nolan, with her mis-
tress, Mrs. Charles Mladenka of
of Houston. Mrs. Mladenka la the
former Joy Lane.

Blanche was born In a Houston
too, and the was given to the fam-
ily at 10 days. She couldn't see
and she had no teeth. For a week,
she was fed with an
andthen she learnedto take a bot
tle with a formula Just as any oth-
er baby. Now, at six months,she
can eat horsemeat she doesn't
esjflfaiLbccfi-LbuLthe-StU- Hi

that bottle of milk, that Is.
The young cub likes people, but

JlUK,lii',Mf9rtHaunHiav"i,eh'
nearly scares them to death!"
Blanche. I believe, thinks she Is a
dog. as she plays "very much like.
a puppy. Her favorite toy is an old
tin pleplate. which she carries
around in her mouth.

With one stroke of her paw. she
could knock any one of the threelit-
tle Dachshundsat the Lane's
home acrosstheyard, but they play
very nicely together. Doris, Miss
Duffy and Otto let her know If she
gets a little rough, and she backs
down much as a domestic cat.
As we watched, she put on a good
show of wrestling with the dogs,
taking her bottle and loping (she

CAMPUS

CHATTER
By FRANCES WALKER

Spirits are at their highest at
IICJC this week. The Jayhawks
opened the basketball season with
an exciting game with Webb Air
Force Base and Tuesday night
they will play Sayre, Okla. The
pep rally staged Friday morning
was sufficient proof that almost
every Jaybawker on the campus
Is behind the team one hundred
per cent. Team captain Is Jim
Knotts, and Aden White is

The students of IICJC are so
excited that they want everyone
to share their enthusiasm.A gala
parade will begin at the college
Tuesday at 4:30 and will proceed
to the downtown businesssection
where an open pep rally will be
staged. All the campus organiza-
tions are urged to enter floats In
the parade. A prise of $5 will be
awarded for the best float and K
for the best decorated car.

The Athletic Club recently
a basketball queen who Is to

be crownedduring the HCJC Tour-
namentin January,Nominees were
Myrna Talley, Mary Ann Moore,
Mary EUrn Hayes, Lynette Blum
and Jan Burns.

The Jayhawk Aggiesmet Tues-
day to select a club sweetheart
and make plans for the Jayhawk
trade, Frances Walker was se-eet-edf sweetheart. It urine rs-u- p

were Mary Beth White, Anno
Jonesand Myrna, Sprout

The Lass-- Deu, was announced
te be Frank Hunt in "El Nldo"
Thursday. Runners-u-p were Ted
Scott and Ronald Anderson.

The Circle K Club nominated
several candidatesfor sweetheart
this week. A secret ballot was
taken and the winner will remain
secretuntil the Circle K Assembly
later in the year, Nominees are
Doris Daniel, Peggy Knight, Con-al- e

Crow and Lynette Blum.
The choir sang for the ABClub

Friday and will present a program
fer the StantonLions' Club Ladles
Nlaht tomorrow.

A Business-Educatio-n Club was
Hcdally organisedunder the spon-
sorship of Mr. Harold Vail and
WIs Mildred Willi. Rey Leudamy
was ejected president ana a com-
mittee was appointed to draft a
eenitltutlon.

Dee Phillips. Lrla rutcber. Den--al

mUsv, SMrUy Ward, Lwaie

really does lope) around the yard
with a leash In her mouth.

Blanche now weighs between40
and 50 pounds,and the Mladenkas
plan to give her up in about three
more months. Her size will make
that Imperative. They want to
placeher In the zoo at SanAntonio,
wherethey think shewill havelots
of room to run around In.

Mrs. Mladenka has a woman's
show on TV Station KXYZ In
Houston, and she laughedwhen we
asked If she used her maiden
name In her work. It sounds like
one that would be quite right She
said before her marriage, people,
upon meeting her, would say, "I

your real name?"
-U-

ShoWerVivehn
Mrs. Eddie Acri

Mrs. Eddie Acri was honored
with a shower Thursday evening
In the home of Mrs. Charles Bus-se-y.

were Mrs. Rob-
ert Husson, Mrs. Freddie Watt and
Mrs. Bob Waldrup.

The refreshment tablewas cov
ered with a white linen cloth and
featured a miniature circus horse
decorated with pink and blue
chrysanthemumsas a centerpiece.
The white cake was iced with pink
and blue and was served with cof-
fee to 20 guests.

Martin, and Frances Walker went
rock hunting at Porsan Saturday.

Donald Denton has made several
visits to Bobbie Jamison in La-me- sa

recently.
Best wishes to Lucy Jacobsand

Robert Robersonwho are now en-
gaged.

Everyone be making plans to
join the parade and pep rally
Tuesday.
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An exotic new
fragrancecombining the

richnauof a perfume
wlh the frethneM of

a toilet woter.

Its Wildly Differ
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HI-TA- LK

tv PEGGY HOGAN

This week has been filled to the
brim and overflowing'with enthus-
iasm all the way aroundl Perhaps
tho most prominent subject in our
minds has been Homecoming.Ab
solutely, everybody's-- been work-
ing, planning, and taking part in
all the preliminary doings connect
ed with entertaining the alumni.
The cooperativespirit of the stu.
dent body hascertainlybeendouble
cnccicca witn pleasure by the stu-
dent council.

The Homecomingprogram. nat--
icrnea oner other schools, has a
full scale of all the traditional
events. Even the townstteonle
sharo In our ardent zeal in plan
ning our activities. (Especially Cla-
ra Zack)

The first thing on the schedule
is an assemblyat 3 o'clock,
Wednesday afternoon. Benny
Compton and Pat Cosby head the
assemblycommitteeand theyseem
to nave a humorousprogram cook
ed up along with the annual
Thanksgivingassembly.You won't
want to miss It. Then the bonfire
starts at 9 o'clock Wednesdaynight
and will be held cast of tho gym
again burning the Mustang spirit.

Thursday is the BIO day the
one we've all been waiting for
The council urges each of you to
attend the Pastor'sAlliance
Thanksgiving servicesat the First
MethodistChurchat 10 a.m. Chap--
Iain Fix from Webb AFB will de-
liver the sermon.Then cometo the
parade which begins at 11:15. Ap-
proximately 15 different clubs and
organizations have entered floats
In the parade and there ought to
be some beautiful entries since
paper napkins have been In such
demand during this last week. Al
so, the Sweetwater band has ac-
ceptedour Invitation to participate
in the parade.

After you've satisfied yourself
with that turkey dinner itll be
time for more fun. The ball gamo
begins at 2 p.m. and we tangle
with those deadly rivals once more

the Sweetwater Mustangs. Vic-
tory would certainly be the final
trimmings on the gala events of
the day, for our Homecoming
Queen Is crowned during the half
time. She will be announcedfrom
the "big six" elected by the stu--

TrepTl5nTn-TBeTWetTlrafttfi-
rst

er the game will be for everyone,

for refreshments and to view our
newschool facilities. A semi-form-

dance in the gym Thursday night
from 8-- will concludeour Home
coming activities. Amos Bond and
his orchestrafrom SanAngelo will
furnish the music. Admission is
$1.50 couple and $1.75 stag.

A big part of the credit for the
successof Homecomingwill go to
Patty Gregory, who has served as
publicity chairman. Not only has
she and her committeeneatly dec-
oratedour school building, but they
have scatteredadvertisement
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NANCY SMITH

throughout our papers and down
town areasof our city.

The "Corral" staff has doubled
up this week and set their noses
closer to the grind in order to put
out a special Homecomingedition.
So, you can expect a grand-sla-

15 page paperon
Thanks to Glenna Coffey, Mrs.
Stewart and staff.

Another Item we spent our snlrlt
on was our battle with the Snyder
Tigers. With plenty of "fire" re-
served from two weeks, everyone
put out with the old "heave ho"
to back the Steers 100 per cent

Jerry Graves and Joe Liberty
were the two "Black Knights" who
spoke at the pep rally Friday
morning.The cheerleadersdisplay
ed a new trick with BSHS Friday
night in using pom-pon- s with their
regular actions. Cute, girls!

The female genderof BSHS sure
ly buzzed Wednesday afternoon
when about 140 FFA boys hit ye
ole school house.They were here
for EI BanchoDistrict
Contest eight sur
rounding towns. Big Spring walked
off with two first places radio

and FFA quiz Cur-
tis Winn, Donald Long, and Buddy
Meeks leading our local chapter
lo victory, Odessa,was, perhaps,
uie omeroutstandingwinner. These

area contest Dec. 4. which is also

Roy Worley was by the
delegatesfor his ability
to make and serve coffee at the

t mat's our principal
always bandy!)
The play castsighedIn relief as

their final of "Gram--
ercy Ghost" was over Tuesday
night However happy the tired
kids might have been there was a
little trace of regret in eachvoice
as the final fling togetherwas held
in the cafeteriaafter the

Rodney
director with a pink
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shirt ana cuff Bass from the east
as a tokenof appreciationfor all

the sleeplessnight and stretched
patiencehe had!

Perhapsyou've noticed the Rain
bow girls selling candy.They have
in mln'd a bis aroJect the Supreme
Assemblyof the United States.Or-
derof the Rainbowfor Girls which
Is to bo held la June 1959. The
girls are selling chocolate candy,
made especially for the Rainbows
by King's at $1. a box.

We haven't heard from the boys'
physical education classesthis
year let's see what Coach Balrd
has planned for them. Right now
the 150 boys enrolled are nlavlns
basketball, touch football, and
viewing a movie of the Steergames
each week. Plans in tho near fu-
ture call for tumbling, work on the
ropes,parallel and horizontal bars,

Tho First BaDtlit Church'. imice band sponsoredsomethingnew
Friday night and Saturday a
Youth Retreat This was an over
night campout and rellsious feast
held at the Reagan Ranch, east
of town. Everything clamored off
with a bang at 10:30 Friday night
after the game, and a busy pro
gram was started at once.Eating.
devotions, and prayer were chart
ed for the evening services.Then
all day Saturday was filled with
discussionsof the church, voca-
tions, the future, social life, nlav- -

time, eating, and prayer. Two of
the participants In the program
were our own coach Bonner and
Mrs. Robinson. The retreat was
closed about8 o'clock last night and
everyone went home, tired, but
pleasedwith time well spentAbout
30 attended.

Old you know you.only have 72
more hours to buy your El Rodeo?
Yep, that's right only three days
to bring in mat fiJSO and get your
name on the "golden" roll. And It
will seem like "gold" when May
comes alongand the yearbooksare
passed out

The president of the Tri-Hl--

Nancy smitn, is our Senlor-of-th- e-

Week. Nancy has been very effi
cient as a leader of numerous
school activities throughout high
school. She has been an officer
In FHA, treasurerof the Spanish
Club, treasurerand president of
the Tri-Hl-- and edi
tor of El Rodeo staff. The student
council andMajors Club are also
added to Nancy's line of credit
She played on the tennis team for
two years and was in the top num-
berof contestantsfor the Miss Big
Spring beauty contest

One more reminder don't forget
that six weeks test Interrupt our
Homecoming festival this week,
and you all know the importance

;I5npieai4aE3ttGeSbjMtti
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CldssHears
Rev. Posey

"The many things we have to
be thankful for are too numerous
to mention," nev. A. R. Po'scy
told of Sunday
School Class, who with their asso
ciate members, husbands,' and
guests met for their annual
Thanksgiving dinner Friday night

Featuring fall colors,- - tho tables
were centeredwith fall leaves and
red berries. On a table at the front
of the room a scenefrom Pilgrim
days was arranged with a small
white church and a backgroundof
green. In the foreground dolls In
Pilgrim dress wcro making their
way toward the church.

Mrs. M. E. Anderson, president
of the class, was in chargo of the
program. Following tho meal a spe-

cial vocal selectionwas given, ac
by Airs. Roy Williams,

"Blest Be tho Tie That Buds"
was sung by the entire group for
tne closingsong. Attending were 12
class membersand 32 guests.

CoahomaLegion
The Coahoma American Legion

and Auxiliary held open house re-
cently. Sixty-fiv- e persons attend-
ed. Refreshmentswere served and
"42," canastaand pool were play
ed. Tne legion plans a turkey shoot
Monday and Tuesdayand the aux-
iliary will operate a refreshment
stand. Friday night the
sponsoreda dance for teenagers.

Saint Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)
5th and Runneb

SERVICES

Sundays
8.-0-0 a.m. Holy Comamalea
0:30 a-- 'Family Worship
lL-e-o sua. Moraifig Worship

Thursdays
IBM ajBa. Holy Ceausmatoa

Holy Days
e sua. Holy

Tha Bar. D. Boyd
Sector

Crawford Hotel Telephone
Thanksgiving Greeting Cardsand Napkins

Windows Of Heaven
Oltna dark 3JS
Prayers Of Peter Marshall

SUrtrisn , xoo

The Bible And
eawtra p. sun-- ..

You

ChristmasNotes, Csrds,Wrappingsand Ribbons

1,00

Extra Ct4t!

Shown

members Loyalty

companied

auxiliary
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A Bible ThoughtFor Toda-y-

But youthIs weak in knowledges and experiencePhysical
strengthpassesquickly enough, but wisdom accumulates.
Seekwisdom."The glory of young menis their strength."

Prov. 20:29.

GenuineCourtesyCanProduce
Real Dividends For Community
At the membership meeting of the

Chamberof Commerce the other night, one
suggestionkept coming up with such per-

sistencythat it seemedto run like a domi-

nant thread through a pattern. It was a
call for courtesy.

In dealing with the matter of tourist
development,this was stressed. In talk-

ing about our city as a hospital
center, it was mentioned indirectly. In dis-

cussing rural-urba-n relations, it popped
tap. In the matter of trade extension,
the quality was stressed.

To be sure, courtesy is one of those In-

tangibles to which we can pay a lot of lip
service. Everyone is for It in the abstract;
too many of us are short of it in the
specific.

Maybe courtesy Isn't so dramatic as a
new smokestack or a building, or a new
enterprise, but It Is tremendouslyImpor-

tant. The community which would prac-

tice it conscientiously would find that net
returns, although impossible to pin down,
would be greater perhapsthan from hav-

ing securedsome new payroll.
There is not a business concern,an of-

fice, or a professional service in the city
but what would benefit by an honestef-

fort to practice a greater degree of con-

cern for all with whom they come in con-

tact. People in all walks of life appreciate
courteoustreatment.

These Days-Geo- rge Sokolsky

Third PartyTalksArise From

When CoL Robert R. McCormlck first
launched his "For America" movement.
It was rightly assumedthat he was plan-

ning a third party, by a union of conserv-

ative forces,eventually to replace the Re-
publican party. This movement now has
matured into activity, headed by Gen.

"KobertKwaod--
But it is to be al in the sense

public office but Is to be educational in
Stimulating political opinion. It looks as
though it anight become a conservative
counterpart of the socialistic ADA.

Such movementsace to be commented
upon after they get going rather than at
the moment of projection. The appoint-

ment of a policy committeeof 43 would in-

dicate thatit has finally found its charac-
ter and itsstride.The policy committee In-

cludes names of great prominencebut
none from the leadershipof the Republi-

can party. This is significant only in the
sense that the organizers are apparently
avoiding a political label of any kind. It
Is perhaps for that reasonthat not a sin-

gle United Statessenator is among the 43

recently announced.
From the start, there has beena dif-

ference of opinion among the organizers
of this movementas to whether it should
be actively political or educational.The
activists included Hamilton Fish, who re-
signed when his views were rejected.

Fish, like so many dissatisfiedRepubli-
cans, is seeking a conservative party
which would be representativeof that large
element in the American people which has
neverbecome accustomedto the New Deal
now pervading both parties. How large
that conservativeelement is numerically,
no one can say becauseit has never had
the opportunity to register its strength
In a presidential election since 1932.

The controlling force in the Republican
party today is not conservative.It calls
Itself .middle-of-the-roa- d which is inde--

Thanksgiving is only a few days away
and it is an appropriate time to write
about what the attitude of gratitude can
do for ux. I am not the author of this
striking phrase; it was given to me by an
inspiring man I have known for some
years.

This particular man was once a dis-
gruntled person. He constantly complain-
ed about everything conditions, people
and himself. be was es-

sentially both unhappy and unhealthy. In
recent years, however, I began to notice
a profound change in him. .He became
Joyful, optimistic healthy, even almost
radiant Ills friends began to speak about
him In a more fashion;
peoples eyes would light up when his
samewas mentioned.

Eventually I found an opportunity to
ask him about this remarkablechangein
his personality and in his relations with
other people. I was astonishedwhen he
told me: "Everything that baa changed
about me is the result of the application
of one word, a magic word. That magic
word Is Thanks.
It tll began when, be

thaakeil someone for doing something a
little eut of the way and noticed both

pleasurableglow in himselfand a warm
resfMeso,ta the other person. He tried
agate shoeing appreciation and got the
aasM reaction. From that ery simple
atsjaaatafcha began to thank everybody
Jar sMWorthin. Then, in his reading, he

m a statementby William James
a most fuafctncntal desire of fau-Ja-

la I be appreciated, and
r;ty EsteraMthat to have a friend

m one.
i from ttak. hi told me. that

''& appreciation to people, you
rrgtro, ana auo that u makes

M much ttttter.

Now there are several fields of endeav-
or in which the warmth of humanfeeling
counts for almost everything. The point
was fittingly made that when it comes
to dealingwith tourists, we may not havo
major attractions. But we do have some-
thing within our reach which would bo
almost if not equally as good and that
is the potential of treating all visitors
with such that they will
rememberus kindly. After all, tourists tell
their friends and their friendswill cither
visit with or avoid us depending upon
what they hear.

The virtues of our fine hospitalsare weU
known to us, but we venture that one of
the things which might prove quite as
much of an attraction as good facilities
and excellent staff Is being able to grt
over to visiting patients and members of
their family that wc in Big Spring would
like to take the place of their next door
neighbors while they are here.

As for closer urban-rur-al dealings and
extension oftrade influence, we won't get

nor will we deserve them unless and
until we improve that special quality of
friendliness.

This one final word about courtesy: It
roust be genuine. Let it come from the
heartand it will accomplishwonders. Let
it issue from the lips and It will sound
like a lead coin.

finable and tends to be It
is constantlybeing pulled toward the New
Deal by the compromisesit has to make
with it to get legislation through Congress
and to meet the criticisms of a more ar-

ticulate public opinion than theconserva-
tives can produce.

In Congress,the conservative group Is

the McCarthy quarrels. The loss of com--

eneeof many olThe the
Senate; the effort that is being made to
remove Joe Martin irom the minority
leadership can lessen conservative influ-

ence in the House of An
active but not yet effective campaign is
being waged to separateVice Prcs. Nixon
from the President.

In this atmospherethe Republicanpar-
ty can decay. In the years between 1933

and 1953, when the Republicanswere out
of office, hope burned eternal that some-

day the party might return to power and
then theRepublicanswould go to town, pub-

lishing secret documents,pursuing
replacing Demo-

crats, catching Communists and spies.
That was the spirit of the 1952 conven-

tion.
Now the Republicanshave been in of-

fice two years and little of this has oc-

curred. In fact, the work of the Congres-
sional committeeshas boggeddown alto-
gether in the McCarthy fight. And at the
end of two years, none of the secretdocu-
ments have been published, few Demo-
cratshave beenreplaced, and while Sen-
ators McCarthy andJennerhavegone aft-

er Communists and spies, they have been
slappeddown for their efforts.

So the talk of a third party continues
and all sorts of plans and devicesare in
the air. They will continue to be In the
air unless a national leadership appears
which is more like Lincoln than like Fre-
mont Such a leadershiphas not yet

Confident Vincent Peale

StressThanks In Thanksgiving
And Of Gratitude

Consequently

complimentary

inadvertently,

nelghborliness

opportunistic.

lcgseajflejnuu--
conservatiWSTn

Con-

gressionalinvestigations,

Then he went on to say a wise thing:
"The attitude of gratitude can do wonders
for you," and added, "I am grateful to
other people and, most of all, grateful
to God. Every day of my life I now re-
peat to myself the words from the 107th
Psalm, 'O Give thanks unto the Lord, for
he is good: for his mercy endureth for-
ever.' If everyonewould say and practice
that passage each day, there would be
fewer unhealthy and unhappypeople." So
concluded my interesting friend.

I wonder how many disgruntled, un-

happy, dissatisfied people may be read-
ing thesewords?I supposethere aremany,
but no one needsto be that way. Happi-
ness is within your grasp, and it's as
simple as to take a positive view of the
good things God has given you. For our
own mental health and general well-bein-

we should emphasize the blessings we
have rather than the things which we
lack. i

If you don't really believe you have
these many blessing to be thankful for.
I recommend an Interesting experiment
that will prove it to you. Put a pencil
and a piece of paper in your pocket or
handbag.Every time during the day you
feel moved to say thanks for something!
orareglad aboutsomething,or experience
a feeling of appreciation, note whatyou
are thankful for, You will find at the end
of your day that you have a very full
list indeed. If, In, the words of the old
hymn, you will ''Count your blessings,
name them one by one," you will bo
aware of many additional ones for whiito
you did not take time to say Thanks oa
paper.

So this year why not add up your bless-
ings. You'll' be surprised at how many
Thanks' in and adopt the
attitude of gratitude. This will add sew
fttat and usefulnessto your Ufa.
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Boosting RequirementsOn Margins
WASHINGTON The

rise the stock market has taken
historic proportions. It's among
the longest consistentadvanceson
record. And the total points gain-
ed the DoW-Jon- industrial

Since September, 1953, Industrial
shareshave advanced per cent.

Those aren't unprecedentedper-
centages, but they're sufficiently
big generateconcern Wash-
ington and Wall Street Dividends
have not kept pace with the ad-

vance. Result: year ago, stocks
sold yield per cent Today, they
return 4.5 per cent

Yet each upsurge seemsto at-

tract more buyers. Those who
stayed the sidelines lick their
paper losses. The bull market
feeds Itself, Look how quickly the
First Boston Corp. disposed of S51
million Campbell Soup stock.
This was outstanding bargain.
The dividend $1.50 year works
out less than per cent the
$39.25 offering price. Yet the stock
promptly rose above$41 share.

This Isn't 1929, when high-gra-

corporate bonds sold yield 4.9
per cent and stocks 33 per cent
Today, corporate bonds sell re-
turn 2.9 per cent Tax-exem- mu-
nicipal bonds return 24 per cent.
Despite the price rise, the inco-

me-minded Investor still bet-
ter off stocks than in bonds.

person would have be up
in the per cent income-ta- x

bracket be able do better
in municipals than common stocks.
What's more, he'd miss out
chancesfor capital gains.The well- -
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salaried person doesn't It
to build up an estate by

Investing In fixed interest obliga-
tions. His personal taxes are too
high. So be tie stock
market for profits. every
time the market he finds
his judgment validated. He gets
close to his goal. He others.

the market wins re-
cruits.

If this were debt carnival, if
every Tom, Dick, and Harry were
borrowing to buy. the Federal Re-

serve Board could easily police it
by raising margin requirements.
But this is largely cash market
Customersare In debt to brokers
for only 2.1 billion dollars. When
the big started in September,
the total was only $1,600,000,000.
That's much of Jump
$500,000,000.

Indeed, while customers

--JTi

l CORINTHIANS 13:13 "So faith, hope, love
abide, these three: the greatest of these is
love." (RSV)

That is it that Christ has done us? Christ
author and finisher of our faith brings us face to
face with our merciful loving Father. We realize now
that love for God and love for one'sfellows go hand
in hand. God has been pictured to us as a God of
wrath, a God of anger, a stem judge demanding
justice. God may be pictured to us as one who
punishesus when we break His
this is not thepicture Christ gives us.

"For God so loved the world that He gave His
only Son, that whoever believes in Him should not
perish but have eternal life." St. John one of his
letters puts it this nay, "In this is love, not that we
loved God but that loved us and sent His Son."
People knew of the mercy and love of God before
Christ for God hasnever been without witness. "His
mercy rcachctb unto the heavens.""As a father
loveth his children so is God merciful". How
ever men of Christ's day and thosebefore them

most part talked of a God of judgement, a
God of punishment, a God of justice who would give
give people what they deserved. In the parable of
the Laborers in the vineyard when the workmen
received the samewages whether they worked one
hour or ten, our Lord hasshown us that God is more
than just. Now men know that God is merciful, that
God is love., Ve may still prefer our mean notions
of God as a stern judge in so far as we do wc
areless than Christian.

Christ has helped men the world over to travel
the "more, excellent way" which Sc Paul describe?
in his famous chapteron love.

The Rev.
John'sP.E. Church
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were going Into debt, other cus-

tomers were getting out of it. Cus-

tomers' free balancesare up from
S67S.000.000 to $925,000,000. That's
sideline money waiting for an op-

portunity to buy stocks.
People aren't borrowing much

from banks, either, to get into the
market Bank loans on stock mar-
ket collateral amount to about
S450.00O.OOO, a rise of about $200.--
000.000 In a year. All told, stock
market credit runs to about two
and one-ha-lf billions. That's a tiny
fraction of the total value of all
stocks listed on the New York
Stock Exchange $148,000,000,000.
In 1929, the value of stocks was
less $90,000,000,000. But security
loans came to $8,500,000,000.

Futhermore, latent buying pow-

er Is tremendous.Americans have
$43,000,000,000 in time deposits in
commercial banksand $27,000,000,-0O-0

In savingsbanks. If holders of
these depositsever decide to con-
vert from cash to stocks. Wall
Street would sure have itself a
party and the FederalReserve a
headache.

Obviously, this Is not a credit
market. Therefore, a rise In mar-
gin requirements from present
levels of 50 per cent to CO per
cent or even 75 per cent would
not causemuch anguish. It would
tie up some accounts and limit
purchases on margin. But it
wouldn't hamper mutal funds, pen-
sion funds, the fire and casualty
insurance companies,and Individ,
ual investors who have been tak-
ing stocks out of the market for
cash.

A boost in margin requirements
would serve as a warning. It would
indicate to business men, com-
mercial bankers. Investmentbank-
ers, securities dealers, investors,
and speculators that the Federal
Reserve Board, the Treasury De-
partment, and the Council of Eco-
nomic Advisers think this advance
has gone too fast. The action would
be primarily psychological.

Suppose the market ignored the
warning. Suppose stocks rose any-
way. The Federal Reserve Board
could then raise reserve require-
ments of member banks. Or, It
could sell government securities.

That would tend to make credit
tight. It would hurt business. It
would conflict with the policy of
"active ease."It would be an ex-
treme measure like closing
down collegesto foot-
ball. Here's the dilemma:

The stock market riso Isn't bsse
less.Governmentofficials andbusU
nets men are hopeful about bus!,
ness expansion In '55. The stock
market merely echoes this opti-
mism.

Yet the persistent rise Is also a
threat. If the market goes ahead
too fast, it's bound to spill, Would
that generate a wavo of selling,
make Investors eel poorer, stop
consumer buying, and Interrupt
the businessrccoydry now In pro
cress?Would it convert optimism
Into pessimism? That's why
thought (s belni given to the pay
ecologicalpros andcons of raising
margin

The Staff v
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TheCountryMight Along j

WithoutWomen'sWrestling ,
The opinions contalntd in this and othtr artlcfts In this column art solely

those of the writers who sign thtm. Thty ara not to be Inttrpictsd as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Htrald. Editor's Not.
Since It's pretty well established that

I'm an old fuddy-duddy- , It shouldn't hurt
to come out in print with anotherprejudice
that might not bo altogether popular.

But I am going on record against this
businessof the girls wrestling.

I believe the country could get along
without It.

This may not be one of the more press-
ing problemsof the day, what with Dixon-Yate- s,

McCarthy, and that Fourth and
Runnels Street Intersection, but every
man can havehis opinion.

This Is no documentagainst the fairer
sex, you understand.They have already
taken over about every province that at
one time used to be regarded as "male"
and have done very well in many fields,
thank you. I personally have had no ob-

jections to many of these shifts in-- the
modes of the populace, but I .think the
grappling show with the dolls doing. the
grappling has takenthings a little far.

I'll admit that the public is pretty gullible
for anything that comes under the broad
classification of diversion or entertain-
ment The whole spectacleof wrestling it-

self has been given the bird so long and
so many times thatit's a wonder it keeps
going. The top men in the promotion treat
It aU very llghUy, confess that there's
more broadcomedy than skill, more show-
manship than craft, and more fakery
than contest.They have admitted that the
decisions have'to be arranged to that one
burly fellow can win one night, his
opponent the next. They have revealedthe
build-u- p of the plug-ugl-y and the "decent"
fighter, so that the fans can cheer their
favorites and boo their hates.

There it is. and if the people are lenient
enough in their tastes for pastime, they

Absence StrongLeadership Market's Phenomenal BringsTalk WashingtonCalling-Marq-uis

Living-Norm- an

AdoptAttitude
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World Affairs Domestic,
Mendes-Franc-e NeedsMuch Help

WASHINGTON The procession of

For some of thesevisitors It Is no more
h Htimi nf pngdwlll the ceremonial

luncheon, the state dinner, the
conferencewith the Presidentat the

White HouseT

But the crowded schedule of Premier
Mendes-Franc- e has larger significance.
While the Premier of France
has clearedthe first hurdles that faced ev-

ery French Premier since the end of the
war, be still has a long way to go. To be
able to solve these problems It must be
clear that Mendes-Franc- e has the support
of the governmenthere in Washington. ..

On this scoreup to now there have been
reservations.Mendes-Franc- e has been the
interloper, the newcomer, who came to
power after the failure of men long asso-

ciatedwith Americanpolicy andAmerican
policy-maker- s. The tics with his prede-
cessors, and particularly the previous
Foreign Minister, GeorgesBidault, were
close. So for understandablehuman rea-

sons the new Premier, who also holds
the post of Foreign Minister, has been re-

gardedas an outsider.
Secretary of State John Foster Dulles

and other Americans were exceedingly
bitter, and some of this bitterness found
expression,after the French National As-

semblykilled the EuropeanDefense Com-

munity treaty. They blamed Mendes-Franc- e

for falling to support EDC. But he
did what other Premiers hadbeenunwilling
or afraid to do bring the bitterly dis-
puted proposalfor a Europeanarmy to a
vote so that it could be decided one way
or the other.

This loss was recoupedat London a lit-

tle later with Dulles's "good partner" ap-

proach.The Europeanpowers accepteda
coalition form of defense with centralized
control over the size and disposition of
national armies, including the army that
the West German republic Is putting to-

gether.
Mendes-Franc- e Is going to need all the

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON This Is the week that
Secretary George Humphrey should have
locked up the Treasury and gone duck-huntin- g.

French Premier Mendes-Franc- e

is in town.

Main issue In the Senate's McCarthy
fight is whether Joe has the strength to
hold his wrist out long enough for the
Senateto slap it

Ike promises Democratic leaders a bi-

partisan approach to foreign policy. Ike
wants inter-part-y e. In fact,
as astarter,he'd like to swap Knowland
for Rayburn.

SenatorCapebartgets so excited In de-
bate, be calls himself "the able senator
from Indiana." Now he's on the spot
Should he apologize or wait for other
senators torush to his defense?

Democratsclaim full creditfor the post-

election businessboom. If it hadn't been
for some of their candidates,there might
have been a Democratic landslide.

Congressional committeesmay quls Al-

ger Hiss when be gets out of Jail next
week. Republicanshave a few

questions,such as: "Say, Alger, how
are them other Democrats getting along
In Jail!"

- a
Baseball's new Kansas City Athletics

hire Lou Boudreau as manager. Presi-
dent Ike hopesthey need new inflelders.
He's got plenty of good men who can
o to their' right and tome who hay
gone to tba right of avarybaa.

have every right to pay their money
and take their choice.

But the Idea of cither sport, or comedy,
or spectaclegets beyond some Interpreta-
tions of tastowhen tho smarter sexbucklo
on the beltsand start flailing one another.

Oh, sure, there's been great public ap-

peal about two dameshaving at one an-

other all down through the centuries.For
all I know, Helen of Troy may havo slap-

ped anotherTrojan maidenin tho puss,
and tho crowd cheered. Cleopatra may
have at some time or another got into

. a tusslewith another lady of the court, to
the great amusementof the onlookers.

In the movies, some of tho most mem-

orable scenes have been when a couple of
the fems engaged In a

resorting to scratching, halr-pulltn-

leg-biti- and chalr-throwln- And thoy
tell me that the most excitementengend-

ered in the taverns is when a brace of
.babes square off.

But thesearc circum-
stances,and theexcitementusually comes
for free rather spontaneous, as It were

and not by deliberate design. The
staged program In the squared ring is
somethingelse again.

The girls can play baseball,and throw
the javelin, and even run the cross-countr- y

if they want to. After all, the physical
stamina of the female of the speciesmust
be as important as that of the male.

But there ought to be some way for
them to tone their muscles, and easetheir
tempers and make a living that would be
a bit more In keeping with that position on
the pedestal they have every right to oc-

cupy.
BOB WHIPKEY

Of Childs

Representatives.

Thanksgiving

arpaaSawsoergeeat

commandments,

requirements.

Get

On And

strength he can muster In tackling the
--Uklmt-head.

nlng in North Africa by starting negotia
tions with Arab independence leaders for

governments In Tunisia
and French Morocco. France would con-

tinue to control foreign affairs and mili-
tary defense. But whetherresponsible Arab
leaders can achieve orderly government,
In the face of Implacableopposition from
the French planters In Africa, is unce-

rtain. The recentoutbreakIn Algeria show-
ed how close the lava Is to the surface In
the African volcano.

An Indochina chaos and corruption stillprevail in the southern "half ol the stato
of Vict Nam that was saved from com-munls-m

by the Geneva settlement.After
a tour of the area Sen Mike Mansfield
in a report to the Senate Foreign Rela-
tions Committee warned that If Internal
chaos does not bring the present feeble
government down, the Communists are
likely to win the countrywide elections
scheduledunder the settlement for 1958.
President Eisenhowerhas Just sent Gen.
J. Lawton Collins to Salfion to try to help
straighten out the tangle and determine
whether American aid should be contin-
ued in volume.

If his only problems were those out-
side continental France, Mendes-Franc-e

would .have comparatively little to worry
about. But as he has said so often, his
deepest conviction Is tha Francecan never
take its properplace in Western Europeor
the world until certain drastic reforms
have been carried out at home.

Although his domestic program has
been called a New Deal for France, this
is not becauseIt is a radical program. His
current program Is aimed at freeing tha
productive forces by cutting away cartel
restraints and curbing, if not ending, the
system of wasteful government subsidies.

As part of his belief that France can
becomea strong partner In a truly unit-
ed Europe only after these reforms have
been carried through, Mendes-Franc- e

has taken a dim view of the European
coal and steel pool. He may have been
indirectly responsible for the resignation
of JeanMonnet asheadof that first supra-
national Europeanorganization. Thus he
hasoffended those who believe passionate-
ly In a Europeanstate.

His answer is that later when France
is economically strong the question of Eu-
ropeanunion can be considered on a real-
istic basis. But knowing Europe as well
as he does, he also must know that this
risks unleashingthe economic nationalism
of thepastAnd that nationalism, has,again
and again divided Europe and brought
war.
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Mrs. Arnold Marshal! strvss refreshmentsto Mrs. Charlet president of tht Woman's For-
um. Mrs. L. B. Miuldtn, also shown, was ss with Mrs. Marshall at the annual American Art
Week Program held by the forum Friday.

AmericanArt WeekProgram
Given Woman'sForum

The Woman's Forum held its
annual AmericanArt Week pro-

gram Friday afternoon with Mrs.
Richard Pattersonas speaker.Her
subject was "The Art of Living."

The group met in the home of
Mrs. Arnold Marshall, 1303 Penn-

sylvania, and Mrs. L. B. Maulden
assistedas

Known professionally as Terry
Patterson,the speakertold how an
Illness resulted In her turning to

Four Celebrate

BirthdaysTogether
ACKERL.Y A hot-do- g supper

recently honored four who had
birthdays la the same week. Mr.
and Mrs. Tommy Horton enter-
tained Sylvia Ann Smith, Mrs. Dr-re- ll

Smith, Glenda Wagner and
-- their daughtcr.-DanaRutlu-J3-

ihr

ers presentwere Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Hall and Larry. Mr. and Mrs.

-Jo-hn-WaBBer' "and "Mf r'SHil
Friday everting, Sylvia Ann en-

tertained in herhomo to celebrate
her birthday. A dinner and slum-

berparty were given for the follow-

ing guests: RhebaBodlne, Shirley
Williams, Patsy Temple, Nelda
Ruth Horton, Betty Bclew, Linda
Snow, Brenda Tennyson and Judy
K. Brown.
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4ffer Art Program
Tompkins,

For
art as a hobby. She pointed out
.how one needs a hobby to relax
and explained how painting bad
taucht herto relax.

you have a hobby you will
grow old gracefully," said Mrs.
Patterson. She emphasized that
mothers should have hobbles In
their homes.

Mrs. Patterson's paintings were
displayedthroughout the rooms of
Mrs. Marshall's home. Chrysanthe-
mums and Pyracantha were floral
decorations usedthroughout
house.

Mrs. GQ Jones gave the City
Federation report Refreshments
were served to 19 members and
one visitor, Mrs. Dwain E.

New Minister And
Family Honored

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Ster-
ling Bills, Jackie and Buddie, who
moved here recently, were honor--

indjngy--l
members and theirfamilies otlhe
Church of Christ. Mr. Bills

freshments were served to about
40 persons.

Mrs. O. H. Alexander here
with her daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Erda Lewis. Mrs.
Alexander hasImproved following
an Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gressett
were hosts at a barbecue at the
Country Club for the school faculty
and their families.
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Bunnies!
CAROL' CURTIS

Yes, these adorable bunniesare
In the multi-colo- r transfer process
which needsno embroidery! Eight-
een darling bunny motifs of 2 and
3 inches iron onto towels, cur-

tains, pajamas, play suits. Colors
pink earsAU

InstnicUonsT"
Send25 centsfor PATTERN No.

3I7fSOmAMKJAIKK)a
--PATTERN NUIRER- ta CAROLJ
CURTIS, BIr Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needleworkpat-
terns. Only 25 cents.
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W i r V pTd like a modern flat raftf
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w - I causeIt's automatic, won'ttie me
down te the kitchen te muth." M
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Exhibit Of China
PaintingGiven
By StantonClub

STANTON (Spl) The office of
the Chamber of Commerce was
the scene of a china painting ex-

hibit which was opened to the
public Thursday through Saturday
noon.

The paintings oa display are
works of art done by Mrs Tom
Houston, Instructor of Jayne'aArt
Studio, and her students, Mrs.
Jim Tom, Mrs. Edmund Tom, Mrs.
If. A. Houston, Mrs. J. D. Poe
Mrs. Harry Halsllp, Mrs. Dee
Rogers, Mrs. R. K. Rogers, Mrs.
Jimmy Rogers, Mrs. Llla Flan-naga- n,

Mrs, Glenn Brown, Mrs.
P. M. Brlstow, Mrs. Alvls Brew-
er, Mrs. JackArlington, Mrs. Joe
Frailer and Mrs. John Rouche
all local women. Mrs. Houston,
who has done extensive work In
China painting and other fields of
art, has ber studio In her home.

The two classes'exhibiting dis-
plays were started In February
and March of this year-- and have
featuredwork on salad plates, din-
ner plates, coffee mugs, cups add
saucers, compotes, platter, pitch
ers, cream and sugar sets, coffee
ana tea pots, framed tiles, bon-
bon dishes, cake plates and cas-
seroles all of which are on dis
play.

The exhibit was sponsoredby
the Study Club, which held its reg-
ular meeting In the Chamber of
Commerce office at the opening
of the exhibit The meeting was
opened with a summary on the
"History of China Making and
China Decorating." riven by Mrs.
Tom Houston.
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Four Generations

Mr. Mrs. John M. Lamb have returned to their home In Fort
Worth after a visit In Forsan wifh their son and daughter-ln-li- w

and granddaughter her family which brought four generations
together. Mr. and Mrs. John M. Lamb are shown at Their
son, Jack, Is standing behind his daughter, W. E. Hftldeman
and her daughters,Susanand Dlanne.
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NewcomerClub Mets
A couples' party was the

of the NewcomersBridge
Club Friday evening at the Smith
Tearoom. Mrs.Clifford Holake was
hostess.Men's high was won by
Dr. David Barker, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Moldcnhauerwon ladles' high.
Mrs. Barker won the traveling
prise. The next meeting will be
held Dec. 8. All newcomers are
Invited to Join the club, and Uley
may call Mrs. A. J, Conrad,

for Information.
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BETHEL
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

East 15th and Dixie

WELCOMES
Sunday School 9:45 Morning Wersfitfi 11:00

Evangelistic Service 7:30
Wednesday Mid-wee-k Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

WILSON, Paster
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COMING
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aitist temtms kms win nttt at 3
pm. In clrclrt as follows: Eraa llolrat
la Ui bom of Mrs. Jtmea lteJms,
3p3 Ltilnttan; FUhtrt In U horat et
Mra. A. L. rorUon. 110 SrtamOTa.

BnBtami win mfft at 1 era,
t the ttattn; school-ar- t Smbaame will

mart at 4 tvm. al Uia thnrth.
rjurr metttodist ttscs win mtt e i

antral business tattling at U courts
mt 9 pro

riRdT BAFTIST WitS wCl mut at I la
at tb church.

TESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST WC3
win rant at 3 M p in at lot church

rcsntiDK lurnsr wmu win hhi tn
ctrclts as follow: Oro Morrow at 3 era
at tit church, Annt Armstront at I'M
p.ra. at lot thnrth.

rr. mast8 EriscorAL acxtliart wm
matt at 1 p.m. at tot Parish Houst

KrKBSQSA LAMES win mtft at 1:30 d ra
at th Btttltt not I

AKK METHODIST WSW win mrtt at
1.3 p ra at the church.

AHtrORT BAmST Wilt win mttt at 1

p.ra at Uit church.
nmrr christian womex-- s fellow.

Cmr, RVTIt CIRCLE, will ratct at 1 M
ta m at iht church.

STERLING TEMrUE. FTTIIIAN SISTERS.
win mtti itinpn at caiu Han.rr. thomasaltar society wtii mm
at p m at th church

rtR.1T rRESBTTKRIAN WOMEN OF THE
CTPRCH will meet at 1 at Iht
church

WESLET METnOWT SERVICE OlILn
win mttt at T 30 p.ra ra the home of
Mrs. C W Parratnter TM E. 12th.
for a TbanKsatTtni dinner

IXDOOR SPORTS CLtTB will hT a
ThaaksttrlEt dtsnrr at 1 30 p ra at (he
Olrl Scout Uttle Houst Thli U a chantt
from the rcrular date

TCESDAT

Bio sritnra RxsiKAn lodge su win I

meet at p m in in roor Han.
JOHN A. KEE REltEKaif I.nnnK 111 IT1

meet at T M era at Carpentcra Ball '

hiuvklst njirnsT wait; wm meet at3pm at the church.
rERMIAN BASIN MEDICAL ATOIOART

win meet at 7:30 p.m at th Stat
Hoaoctal for a dmuer meeting.

RAINBOW GIRL, wiu meet at ISt p.m.
at the Masonic RaU.

Bam wtU meet at I JO p ra. at the Settles
Hotel.

MOSEBCD CAEDEY CLCB WtU hlTI a
Flower Show at the Parish Rous from
3 until 5 p.ra This will take the pace
of the rerolar roomier meetlnc

SFOCDAZIO FORA wttl meet at T 30 p ra-
ta the home of lira. John BUsa. 407
Pesaijttanla.

WCD3CT3DAT

ALTRrsA CT.C8 win rneet at noon at the
Settles Hotel. Tats Is a chance (rom
the regular date

LADIES HOME LEAGUE OF THE SAL--1

VATIOT ARMT will meet at 3 p-- at
the CTUdeL

FIRST METHODtST CROIR AXD BIBLE '
STCDT wis Beet at T cm. at the
church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR win meet at (JO .

a. at th trmrch. 1

KEWCOMXR'S BRIDGE CLCB Q meet
H . ..... Til WW- -

BFODeea will meet at t p a. at the mt
wwxb

SEW AND tSATTEB CLUB WIS ZBtCt at
-- nm tti lie rome or lira, c. iuwearer aoe asrsor

THCRSDAT

LAURA B. BART CHAPTER wGl meet atitq p.m. at toa ai a sonic nau. zmIjnrattet.
FRIDAY

WOODMAN CIRCLE wQI meetat 3 p-- at
tae wow Hau.till ROME DEMOXSTRATTOK CLUB WIS
meet at 3 p.m. tn the home of 3fxa.
Tom Steward, aos E. I3U).

EACER BEATER SEWOIO CLUB wd
meet at 3 pja tn tha home of Mn. Le--
ro; Flndler. RL 3.
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Wolferman's CheeseSampler . . .

perfect for holiday entertaining... for

giving '. . . Includes Swiss Gruyere, Swiss

blended with paprika and Tilsit, Special

Swiss, Norwegian Primula, Smoked

Edam, Noekkelost, Danish andKarvl. $4.95

Our Store"Will Be Closed

Thursday, Thanksgiving Day
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Boys' WashableTwo-To- ne

Leatherette& Flannel

JACKET

198

Worm, long wearing US plastic
leatherette locket with plaid c

tolid color bock, ileevei end
collar. Zipper front Knit wais-
tband, button cuff. Completely

waihcble Choose from several
popular colore. Slzei 2 to 8.

FarrarPupils Are
Birthday Honorees

A birthday party at the Farrar
Private School Friday morning
honored membersof the first grade
morning kindergarten groups who
have birtndnvs In November.

Honoreeswere Terry Cheat
ham, G, son of Cap!, and Mrs. S.

T. Cheatham; Helena Wozencraft,
4, daughterof Air. and Mrs. C. SI.
Wozencraft; Diana Ryan, 4,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Commo-

dore Ryan.
A Thanksgiving theme was used

In decorations and entertainment.
Pilgrim boy and girl candles top-

ped the birthday cake.

ESA PlansBasket
For NeedyFamily

Plans were made to f i 1 1 a

Thanksgiving basket for a needy
family at the meeting of Alpha Chi
chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha
Thursday In the home of Mrs
Glenn Addy. Mrs. Dena Baker was

Mrs. Alex Turner Jr , vice presi-

dent presidedIn the absenceof the
president, Kay Ming

The refreshment table featured
decorations in a Thanksgiving
theme. There will be no meeting
next week but the next meeting
was scheduledfor Dec 9 at which
time secret pals wiU be revealed
and names

Twenty attended.

Margos Going Out Of
Business Sale

Mai-go'-s ShoeDepartment is closing December24. We must close
utourentirestockregardlessof cost-No-w, only 2 low prices-Lo-ok

hew you save!
fiLL DRESS SHOES ALL CASUAL SHOES

88 SA88RwS-rdl- w Of fcfc vReo.rdlwM Of
Cjtasaaasiai (f tV Mm f' ft . av

wr-- w tiiwr wi rormtr vosi
SAVINGS UP TO $11.17 i SAVINGS UP TO $11.07
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A Bucketfull of Strawberries

will tempt the palateof anyone who

loves Louisiana Strawberry Preserves.

... 4 pounds packed in a

wooden pail, especially for

Hemphill-Well- s, $4.95

I
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'Snowflake' Holiday Table Cloth

... at a glance one is reminded ofholiday dinners

and parties "Snowflake" is a California Handprint

Delmar Cloth that's new in spirit and effect green

pine needles,gold pine cones and stylized silver snowflakes

are gracefully arrangedon solid backgrounds of

bright red or green... for your Thanksgiving

IBTfeAy YfearT

54x54--1 itf, $3t?8

63x90 size, $8.95

Matching Solid Color Napkins, 55c ea., 4 for $2.00

SpadersClub Has
DiscussionOf
Flower Show

A resumeof the SpadersGarden
Club Flower Show was given at
the meeUng of the group recent-
ly In the home of Mrs. O. J.
Forbes. Mrs. Don Williams show-
ed colored slides of the arrange-
ments.

A discussion of the horticulture
exhibits was given by Mrs. Bruce
Frailer, Mrs. Williams and Mrs.
Tommy Hubbard. Arrangements
were discussed by Mrs. James
Whitney, Mrs. Dale Smith. Mrs.
David Elrod and Mrs. Zack Gray.

Members voted to sponsor a
booth for Christmas seals. Mrs
Whitney was made chairman of
the booth committee. The next
meeting was planned for Nov. 30,
which is a changefrom the regu-

lar meeUng date. Members will
meet In the home of Mrs. Bob
Cariile to work on the float for
the Christmas parade.

Husbandsand children will be
guests at a wiener foast after the
float Is completed. Refreshments
were served to 20 Mrs. Dean
Holrnan was Introducedas a guest

Gift Tea In Lamesa
LAMESA. A gift tea honor-

ing Jean Burkett was held at the
home of Mrs. Millard McDonnell
in HlUcrest Addition Thursday aft-
ernoon from 5 to 7.

Miss Burkett. daughter of Mr
and Mrs Dan D Burkett of Yuma,
Ariz., will become the bride of
WUford O, Ford of Wagon Mound.
N M In a ceremony to be read
Nov ?8 In the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Thomas Prldeaux In Lamesa.
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To Wed
Betty Lou Hewett, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Hewett, 600
Edwards Circle, and her fiance,
Lt Billy Mathis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. F. Mathis of Corinth,
Miss., will wed in early December
in New York City. Lt. Mathis is
stationedat Stewart Air Force
Base, N. Y. He was formerly sta-
tioned at Webb Air Force Base.

Birthdays
Celebrated

Jc73siz5F$S95

-6-
3x08-size$10,95-

FORSAN Mrs. Ed Hanson
honored her son, Don, with a party
on his fourth birthday In their
home.

Indoor and outdoor games were
played. Winners were Jan Jacobs,
and Tim my Huchton. The cowboy

themewas used in decorations and
refreshments. Miniature cowboy
figures were given as favors.

Guests were Marilyn and Caro
lyn Henderson,Phil, Tlmmy and
Danny Huchton, Cathy and Aiieen
Ellis, Kay Yates, Jan Jacobs,
Mary Ellen Hanson, Mrs. Don
Henderson. Mrs. D. P. Huchton.
Mrs. CharlesEllis and Mrs. Paul
Jacobs.

Jan Jacobswas honored by her
mother, Mrs. Paul Jacobs, with
a party on her sixth birthday.
Musical games were played. Win-

ners at games were Donna Page
and Tlmmy Huchton.

Favors were plastic animals.
The birthday cake wa( Iced In
pink and white and held pink
candles. It centered the lace-cover-

refreshment table.
Attending were Donna and Dun

can Page. Don and Mary Ellen
Hanson, Kay Yates,'Tlmmy, Phil
ana uanny iiuciiton, Mrs, Don
Pageof Albuquerque, N,Mm '""

a. p. Huchton. Mrs. Howard Yates
and Ma Ed Hanson.
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Blucgato FrostedCandle .;.
perfect ccnterpicco decoration

for holiday entertaining... in
blue, red or green with white

frosting.

FrostedSnowballs,

$1.98and $2.95 ea.

Small FrostedBells, 59c ea.

Frosted Round Pillars,

6" sizo, $1.50

0" size, $1.98 ea.

PS
41

lb. box, $1.25

To Give or To Enjoy

this Thanksgiving

CANDIES
Always so fresh too!

v

KjsauU. Slew

n i iiia ii in

i
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a

Assorted Chocolates... A variety to please every-

one . . . dipped in delicious Stover Chocolate.

&-- lb box.:65c 2 lb. box, $2.50

1

i.

3 lb. box, $3.75

Also Home Fashioned Favorites

Assorted Creams

Nut, Chewy and Crisp

1 lb. box, $1.25 2 lb. box, $2.50

.45.
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Rainy Payoff
Mayor Harold Shapiroof Miami Beach, Ha, right made a promise
that If It rained any day while the American Meteorological Society
was holding its convention in hit city, he would serve breakfast in
bed to the presidentof the society. A slight sprinkle pays off here
for the AMS president,Col. A. F. Merewether, left. (AP Wirephoto.)

Kremlin Fires Bureaucrats,
SendsThemTo Far Places

n rnnv gilmore
LONDON IDWholesale dismis

sals of Soviet governmentbureau-
crats were under way today with
thousandsOf white collar workers
sent to factories and farms.

Moscow radio said the big clean-ou-t
was brought about by a deci-

sion of the Communist party and
the government to face up to
"serious shortcomings" In admin-
istration.

Commentingon the situation, the
party newspaperPravda said gov--
frnmfnt navralls have become SO

inflated they are costing millions

actually "embarrasslnE."

Day

Included in the purge, it added

GermansTo Run
VIENNA, Austria, Nov. 20 UV-T- he

Prague newspaperPrace re-
ports some of Czechoslovakia's
German minority will be candi-
dates for Parliament in the Czech
election Nov, 28. Any nominates),
are assuredof erection under the'
single-tick- procedureof the Comm-

unist-run National Front. No
Germans sit In the present

National Assembly,elect
ed May 30. 1948.

To Honor Churchill
LONDON, Nov. 20 W A college

In Israel Is to be named forPrime
Minister Churchill. The British
Committee for Technical Develop-
ment in Israel said he has con-

sented to use his name by some
Institution In a university and tech-
nical training center to be built
at a cost of almost 20 million dol-

lars on Mt.Carmel. overlooking
Haifa.

Aversion To Pills- -

COPENHAGEN. Denmark. Nov.'
20 went wrong the
other day at a Danish plant mak-
ing pills designed to cause an
aversion to alcohol. Invisible dust
of the recipe wafted throughoutthe
building. The plant's workersdidn't
mind until theend of the shift. But
then, when they hoisted their eve-
ning glassesof beer, they found
nonecould stomachthe brew.

Slnco my return from Europe,
friends have asked me such ques-
tion? as these:

"Did you have a good lime?"
"Are you glad to be back?"
"Which country did you like

best?"
Yes, I enjoyed my travels, and

bclleva--I added to my knowledge
during this, my fifth tour of 'Eu-
rope. When I go traveling I take
my portable typewriter along, and
gather notes about .what I ten.

Always, at tho end of a foreign
Journey, It seemsgood to be back.
Nothing In this statpmentconflicts
with my having enjoyed going

way. It simply means that I feel
at ease wlfen I return to my old
surroundings.

As to which country I liked best,
I havea bit of trouble in making a
reply. This time I visited six na-tlo-

In Europe, and on past trips
X have seen adozen others.

Aside from the British "Isles,
Which I always placeat or nearthe
top of my jUst, I may name my
favorite countries on the continent
of Europe,Holland and Switzerland

Will be many bureaucratsand red
tape artists who, Instead of carry-
ing out the decisionsof thctarty
and the government, spendiheir
time In drafting "various and
numerous directives, resolutions,
references,letters and accounts." -

Referring to persons being fired,
Pravda said "these workers must
be used directly In production
where material values are being
created."

It said the governmentIs assist
ing dismissed governmentem
ployes transferred to other areas.

iMiiuiilliir-(aIffrylslUJHpa-

workers going to "enterprises,
state farms and machine tractor

tslatiuusfiKuldl--hiotlK- atfeast
Three months wages are paid

thosebeing directed to state farms
and tractor stations in- - the re
claimed areas."These are regions
of central Asia andSiberia where
life is hard.

Government workers who have
the misfortune of being hustled off
toy Jogging, rampsin tho northern
areas, biDeria ana mo tar East,
also will receive three monthspay.
the broadcastsaid.

Tho dismissals suggest many
Implications.

The Soviets disclosed last month
that troops were being used In
distant lands where new ground
is being turned into crop areas.
The sending' of large numbers of
government workers to these re-
gions reflects, among other things,
the trouble the Kremlin is having
In getting its citizens to pioneer
the new country.

Use of white collar workers in
such places as the logging camps
of tho far north and Siberia also
could mean trouble with forced
labor which usually mans these
camps,

Engineer EarningsUp
OTTAWA. Nov. 20

engineersand architects have be
comeCanadas top money earners,
A Revenue Department analysis
shows the average annual income
of thesespecialists jumped nlmost
$3,000 to S1Z.266 in the 1952 tax
year. They replacedlawyers in the
top spot. Physicians and surgeons
kept second place with $10,522.

UNCLE RAYS CORNER
stand out In my thoughts, but 1

also like the Norse countries, and
who could help but like Austria?

In pastyears I haveenjoyed vis-

its lnsouthern Germanyand north-
ern Italy. Pompeii, which Is far to
the south In Italy, Is one of the
most amazing sights I have seen
in my travels.

Twice, during past years, I have
made short visits to Holland. This
time I spentmore time there than
In any other part of Europe. Cer-
tain things about tho Dutch stand
out In my mind. They are friendly,
sincere and good-nature- also
quick wltted,

Without making a careful poll, I
could not say just how mariy Dutch
folk would like to move to Canada
or the United States.Nevertheless,
as a result of personalchats with
many of them, I feel sure that the
number Is large. Thesepeople suf-
fered keenly during tho war years,
especially in 1914 and 1015. Some
of them said to me that they would
be safer In North America in case
of a third world war,

Uso This Couponto JointheNow Scrapbook Club!
To Uncle Ray,
Care of Tho Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas s.
Dear Uncle Ray; I went to join the 1954 Uncle Ray
ScrapbookClub, and I encloe a stampedenvelopecar,
fully addressedto myself. Please'send me a Member-
ship certificate, a leaflet telling me how to make a
Corner Scrapbook of my own, and a printed design to
Biste on the coverof y scrapbook.,....,..,.....,.., ,,......,.......
Streetor R, F. Dr..
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PIEGE CHROME-DINETTE-SU- ITE

See this beautiful chrome 36x60 Inch fable In assortedcolors. A M A Bar
Z". r".""r " i m mil n..ma.,.r?Tr""'"'S3Bl mg M

Stainless steel with chrome 4 foam rubber I I U V
chairs.33c per day will buy this beautiful suite.

Modern Pastel Colors
Pink, Brick,

Yellow or Chartreuse.

5-P-C. WROUGHT IRON DINETTE SUITE
Select the color to blend with your dinette nook In this mod-
ern wrought iron suite. Beautiful pastel pink,chartreuse,yel-
low or brick. Shop early and get your choice of colors. 36x60
inch table and 4 foam rubber chairs. Only
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7-P- C

RANCH STYLE DROP LEAF With BUFFET
Deserteak. Censlructee!te (tve yeu lifetime service. This
is a spacesaver yet will teat 4 wWi leave up, Pltnty
f eteraae reem In buffet. .

REMEMBER-FR- tE TURKEY

WITH ANY PURCHASE OF 89,95 OR MORE
Select-- the dinette of your choice at WHITE'S low prices and
receivea nice dressedor live turkey for your Thanksgiving
dinner Chrome, wrought Iron or Solid Oak. All New,
Modern, PastelColors. Shop Early.

FREE
TURKEY
For Your

Feast

StsrSfjpSfSs:
plating. padded

&

109.95
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179.95

BUY NOW ON LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS!
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5-PIE-
CE CHROME DINETTE SUITE.

36xbu Inch table, deJigned for beauty,durability and style. Heat,
scuff and scarresistant. Stainlesssteel legs and trim. Chrome plat--

--eu.
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CHROME DINETTE SUITE
Constructed for beauty, sturdinessrand many years of satis
factory service. 72 inch af table with 6 feantrubberpadded
chairs.Convenient chrome handle en chair. Only

30x48 Inch
Table With

Chairs
In Chrome Or
Wrought Iron.

89.95
And Your

Thanksgiving
Turkty

REMEMBER-TURK- EY FREE
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FREE
TURKEY
For Your

Dinner
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FEW CENTS DAY ALL YOU NEED PAY,
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99.95

149.95
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With Franklin Reynolds

A Mend oat In New Mexico has
telephonedto report on couple
of Big Spring sportsmen who have
keen hunting deerout In that state.

He said he hadn't been able to
Cot their names but that maybe I
would be able to Identity them
here which I haven't yet been
able to do since they probably
twm't want to adjnlt what hap-

pened.
One of these deer hunters drove

tip to a gme Warden'schecking
Station With a lCOO-poun- d cllc.

When It was explained to hlra
what he he had killed, he com-

mented: "I thought thaV was-- a
hell of a big docrl"

The other one turned In at the
checking station with the report:
"I got a mule dccr.M

The warden took a look In the
backend ot the pickup and saw
what this hunter had shot. It was
a burro.

Under tht head of "Classified
amies" on page 66 of the De-

cember; Issue of Reader's Digest
there Is a short aboutJamesJones
ot the Tarzan Community.

We catch the Digest In a couple
of errors. They spelled Joneswith
an "H" making it Hones, and the
newspaper they quoted was the

THIS WEEK ONLY
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StantonReporter,and not tho Stan
ton There isn't any such
newspaper in tho Martin County
capital.

But tho substance ofthe story
correct It tells how James an

nounced candidatefor county

treasurer early in the year, when

tho drought appearedto be at Its
worst, and how when good rain
came be withdrew his candidacy
with the explanation that since
therewas plantingmoistureenough

let him keep being farmer
that he didn't want be county
treasurer.

Incidentally, and according to
the Reader's Digest, "drenching
rains ended the Texas drought"

That's three strikes the Di-

gest tour short lines ot type.

Preparationsarc now under way
for the Sharc-The-F- Breakfast,
one of (he highlights of the 4--

Club Congress which convenes
Chicago late November.

As previous years the U.
Rubber Company will sponsor this
breakfast held in honor of Recre
ation and Rural Arts Award win-
ners.

The breakfastwill be held the
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PHONE 4-77-
32 AT ONCE!

R & H HARDWARE
5t4 JOHNSON

', . FLINTY FREE PARKIMIG
If WE WVK SH GREEN STAMPS

, F, D. ROM JOHN HOOGf S

Conrad It n Ion ITotet en Dee. 2.
Willis Winters ot Vincent has

completed-- the Job ot using kero
seneto kill mcsqultc on his place
; . . J. W. Cluck Is planning an
Irrigation well on a high point on
his farm j . . A stock tarllc has
been staked on the L. J. Painter
place, northwest of Luther.

Techniciansof the SCS. as Is re-
quired, have made soil tests to
determine the qualification ot land
for tht deep plowing practice un-

der the Howard County ACP pro-
gram on the farms ot W. II. For-
rest andW. T. Layflcld, both north-
west ot Big Spring: on tho Jim
Grant farm north ot Big Spring;
on tho Mclvtn Loudamy farm In
the Center Point Community, and
on the A. D. Franklin place 'west
of Big Spring. ,

In a New Mexico area where a
large quantity of sweet potatoes
are produced under Irrigation ex-

perimentswere conducted this year
to determine the effects ot com-
mercial fertilizers on the potato
growth.

It was learned from these ex-

periments that the adding of com-
mercial fertilizers to naturally fer-
tile soils resulted in "cracked"
potatoes reducing their market
value.

Seven plots were used with six
of them being treated to varying
quantitiesof fertilizer. The seventh
plot which went untreated produc-
ed more marketable potatoesthan
any of the other six.

Approximately 85 per cent of the
Texas cotton has been harvested
In 34 counties In which the harvest
has not been completed,and only
El Paso.Hudspeth. Culberson and
Gainescounties reportedany short
ageof workersduring the week.

Gaines listed a need for 300; El
Paso for 1,000 and Hudspeth and
Culberson together a need for 250.

A worker shortage, for harvest-
ing vegetablecrops, docs exist In
the Lower Rto GrandeValley how-
ever.

All counties report the cotton
crop more than 90 per cent open.
most of them saying it Is more
than 95 per cent open.

The guar harvest appearsto be
well under way in Howard County.
Dub Coats reports that his crop
acragcd 320 pounds of beans to
the acre. Considering tho drought
and Mosiac diseaseinfestation this
Is consideredgood production.

General Mills at Kenedy warns
that guar beansmay turn dark If
rained on after they are ripe and
not harvested. Badly weathered
beansare. not marketable,but are
consideredas a good supplement

from 25 to 35 per cent protein.
Tests are now being conducted

ersarUiePSDA'5Soutnenr
Great PlainsField Stationat Wood-
ward, OkJa., where comparable
pens dTsteers are being fed guar
beans and cottonseedcake to de-

termine the feed value of the
former as compared with the lat-
ter.

A lot of roughace Is going to be
needed to carry Texas beef cattle
through the winter, according to
the extension service'sanimal hus-
bandmen at Texas A&M College.

They point out that the stockman
should give consideration to both
the kind or roughage and the
amountof it that he feeds, but say
that roughacein some form should
be available to the cattle at all
times. While it doesn't necessarily
have to be of high quality, they
explain, the higher the quality the
better.

Roughages very low In nutritive
value can be fed with successif
adequate supplement, about two
pounds of cottonseed meal per
head, is supplied each day. Cotton
burrs fall into this category, as
also do corncobs, peanuthulls and
rice straw, the latter available in
some parts of Texasbut not around
the Big Spring area.

A ration that U. D. Thompson,
A&M's specialist, recommends is
four pounds of legume hay with
1. pounds of cottonseed hulls or
oat straw hay for each animal. He
saysthat If com or sorghumsilage
Is available from 40 to 50 pounds
of either and one pound of cotm-see-d

meal or cake may be fed
daily.

rur my cxJws auumiJ3ui. claims
10 pmuiua ui juimsuit uraas ur
Prairie hay supplementedwith one
to two pounds of cottonseed meal
or cake makes a top-not- ration
where this bay Is available.

He saysthat If the JohnsonGrass
or Prairie bay was cut early
enough, and did not get rained on.
that it will probablysuffice without
any supplement.

He claims a cow nursing a calf
will need about CO pounds of corn
or sorghumsilage or 20 pounds of
Johnson Grass hay fed with two
pounds of cottonseed meal or cake
daily. He points out that less feed
Is neededto keep cows from los-

ing weight than to put it back on
once it has been lost, and that
fleshly animals, the type most easi-
ly wintered, may lose 150 to 200
pounds without imparlng the pro-
duction of a calf.

Thompson says that steamed
bone meal mineral supplementand
salt will completethe neededwin-
ter ration and he thinksthese
should be fed free choice.

Thk week marked the death in
El Paso of Joseph Campbell Pey-
ton, 78, founder of the Peyton
Packing Co.

Mr. Peyton, a naveof Tennes-
see, moved to El Paso la 1910
where be opened a retail meat
market, and then In 1917 estab-
lished the packing company.

The Initial feeding pen capacity
of the Peyton plant was between
2.000 and 3.000 bead of cattle but
now it Is 17.000 with the establish,
ment covering 35 acres.

Mr. Peyton and bis company
bare long been known as strong
supportersof the livestock feeding
programs of the 4-- clubs and
FFA chapters and have bought a
number of the animals exhibited
andsold by the beysand girls from
Howard and surrounding counties.

RotariansTo Hold Annual
ClubAssemblyOn Monday

The Big Spring notary Club will
hold Its annual assemblyMonday
evenlne.

A. guest will be JerryDcbcnport
ot Odessa,governor for the 183rd
District of Rotary International.

Dcbcnport Is making his annual
official visit to each ofthe 33 clubs
In tho district and will confer with
local Itotary leaders Monday night
and be guestspeakerat the club's
regular luncheon Tuesday. Both
meetingswill be at tho SettlesHo-

tel.
Bill Crook, club president has

announced thatLadles' Day will be
observedat the luncheon. Wives-o-f

JERRY DEBENPORT

i

I ' i

all Rotarians are urged to attend.
At the club assembly,club of-

ficers and comrrilttco chairmen
will appraisoactivities of the past
year and lay plans for tho club's
srvlce program for the coming
year. All committee chairmen are
to submit reports on past activities
of their respective groups,as well

outline their programs for the
future, Crook said.

To receive particular attention
Is tho Rotary International plan
for observanceot the organization's
golden anniversary from Feb. 23
to Juno 2, 1955.

Dcbcnport became district gov-

ernor for Rotary In July. He
owner of a housingproject In Odes-
sa and Is a past president ot the
Odessanotary Club.

He also Is a director ot tho First
National Bank in Odessa, tho Odes
sa Chamber Ot Commerce, the
Salvation Army, United Fund and
Community Chest, and a direc-
tor ot tho West Texas Chamber of
Commerce.He Is a former secre
tary ot the Texas Chamber of
Commerce Managers Association
and past president of the West
Texas C-- C Managers Association,

Prison Total
PARIS, Nov. 20 UV-- A reduced

crime rate and release of most ot
the persons convicted of helping
the Germans In World War II has
cut back France's prison popula-
tion from the 1946 total of 67.000
to 20,600, little more than the pre
war normal. As a result 10 prisons.
none now holding more than 28
convicts, arc being shut Jan. 1.

For your convenience,we maintaina complete

stock ofdiabetic supplies,subject your

ipecifications. As pharmacist, we are

proud of our responsibilities and functions in

the distribution of lifesaring medical supplies.

SETTLES DRUG CO.
WILLARD SULLIVAN, Owner

Settles Hotel 200 East 3rd
Dial or
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Marriage License Is
ListedA Year Lte

A marriage license Issued more
than a year ago was contained In
public records carried last week.
It was Issued to Donald J. String-fello-

Fort Sill, OkIa.,'and Pcarlle
Mae Clanton, Big Spring, and was

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun:, Nov. 21, 1954

reported at the time. However, In
making routine checks ot public
records, the old record was ly

picked up with tho cur-ren- t,

ones and r e p o r t"e d again
through f error. Tho Herald regrets
tho mlstako of reporting the issu-
ance of a license a year later.
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Congratulations

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY LAW

Stat Nal'l. Bank Bletf
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To A New And Modern

SAFEWAY
We arc proudto havedonoour bitin' in-

stalling the FRIGIDAIRE Air Conditioning

and RefrigerationUnits in this newestad-

dition to a bigger and betterBig Spring.

WRDNER ELECTRIC

And

j;w"fa
hMiraUl
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eesstxet;

REFRIGERATION SERVICE CO.
COMMERCIAL FRIGIDAIRE SALES & SERVICE

209 Austin Dial

SAFEWAY
A New Concept Of A Grocery Store
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Seethe mostmodernfood storetodayfrom 1:00till 5:00 p.m. Your shopping(beginning tomorrow) will be an en-

joyable experience at the new Safeway

EXCAVATING, FILLING AND PAVING BY

V. D. Caldwell
DIRT CONTRACTOR

SNYDER HIGHWAY
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SafewayOpenHouseSet
Today At Its New Store
Safewaytakes the wraps off Its

most modem supermarket In the
Southwest today.

From 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. openhouse
will bo observed In the new plant,
which with parking area for 192
automobiles, occupies an entire
block between Gregg and Lancas-
ter andW. 13th andW. Hlh Streets.
After the public has had" a chance
to seethe wonderland of fowl mer-
chandising,the new storewill open
for business Monday morning, ac-
cording to Itllcy Foster, manager.

Aside from such stupendous fig-
ures as 16,800 square feet of sales
area alone, the store boasts such
statistics as 1,200 lineal feet of
display cases,10 separate refrig-
erated vaults, a heating and cool-
ing systemrequiring two miles of
copper tubing, nine check-ou- t
stands, magic doors, an isolated
Incinerator and a refrigerated gar
bage room.

The entire store design Is such
that virtually all of the servicing
and restocking Is accomplished
.from work rooms separatedfrom
the sales area. Departments are
clearly Identified by large over-
head signs against d

pastel backgrounds. Long batteries
of fluorescentlights provide perf-
ect illumination for a sweeping
view of the whole sales area.

Upstairs are the general offices
plus a ladles lounge. Downstairs
are the men's rcstroom facilities
and the equipment room. No less
than 20 separatecondensers supply

tho various vaults and preparation
rooms. An evaporativeunit will de-

liver 15,000 cubic' feet of air per
minute. Equipment is adaptable
for delivering warm air in the win-
ter.

Safeway officials have pointed
out that this, as tho latest large
store,has severalfeatures never
employed before In ono of the con-

cern's super-market- s.

Conducted tours will take visitors
through tho meat section where
separatevaults for meat and poul-
try arc maintained at 33 degrees.
The processingarea Is kept at 55
degrees. A power saw is provided
for cutting beef, lamb, mutton, and
pork Into retail cuts. From this
they go to a bloom cabinet which
conditions it for display. Placedon
conveyor's It goes towrapping sta-
tions and then to scales which
weigh only the net amount of the
product none of the package or
wrapping. Seventy-tw- o feet of re-
frigerated meat cases for display-
ing meats, fish and poultry may
be stocked from the preparation
room. Should the customer wish
personalservice, a press on a but-
ton will bring Instant response.

Tho produce area Is on the op
posite (south side) of the store.
Here a receiving room, maintain-
ed at 55 degrees,is set off so that
entry may be gained by delivery- -
men while the remainder of the
store is locked. Opening off are
storagevaults for wet (leafy) and
dry (citrus fruits, grapes, egg

plant, etc.) produce. An adjoining
room Is provided, under controlled
temperaturefor preparation of all
produce for display. All discards
andwasto arc put under rcfrlgcrat- -.

cd storageuntil removedfrom tho
store, This prevents bacterial con-

tamination.
Nearby is sepa-

rated by fireproof walls from tho
remainder of tho store, which
would rcduco even wet garbage to
ashes,although Safeway plans on-

ly to destroy Its dry trash In this
manner.

There are 84 feet of special pro-du- co

display, which maintain tem-
peraturesof 40 to 45 degrees.

In the sates area are 18 center
fixtures loaded with all types of
staples. Another display
contains housewaresand candies;
still another 40 fcef for breads;
another section for dairy
products (cheese,etc.) and eggs.

Both the milk and Uic bever-
age displays open off a large vault
which has air circulated at 35 de
grees.In this mannerproducts are
maintained at ideal levels. More
over, beverageswill be already
cool when offered for sale.

In the center of the store Is the
frozen food departmentwith 52 feet
of display. This Increasingly pop-

ular section is placed in the heart
of the store for shopping conven
ience. Products arc kept at zero
to 10 degrees.

Through the center of the gen
eral stock room runs a conveyor
which carries casegoods and bca--
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Figure's fr Safew'ayOpemhg
Some of the principals In the opening of Safeway's new super-mark-et here pausebriefly before conduct-
ing a group of civic leaders through the ultra-moder- n plant Left to right are Horace Justice,Abilene,
West Texas district manager; Orris Lewis, assistantstore managerIn charge of the meat department;
Riley Foster, store manager, shaking hands with Earl Cliff, Dallas zone manager; and E. L. Mcintosh,
In chirgt of retail sales for the zone.
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vy lots to their appointed place.
Sections may be added and a
powcrlift employed to unload di-

rectly from large transports. A
separaterepack room Is maintain
cd for storing tobaccos, cigarettes,
candlesand drugs. Opening to the
front is cashier's station for
cashing checks, receiving bottles,
etc.

There are eight scales for estl--

CONGRATULATIONS

to the management

and employees

of Big Spring's

your new modern

Food Cenfer Is

great step In the

progress of our

city.
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SafewasNewest For Retail Food Distribution
mating produce weights. Each of
the nine check-ou-t standshave the
latest National cashregisters plus
Instant weighing Toledo
scales.

Another fitting touch is the mag-
ic door A compressor
delivers power for opening doors
when a beam of light a photo-
electric cell is broken by approach
tqthe door.
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fraHappyTo-Hava-Had-A-Part-
tn-

Its Completion Plumbing Furnished By

GITYHLllMBiN&Or
Raymond Dyer, Owner

1710 Gregg St.
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1407 Gregg Edith Owens Gregg
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A "HOWDY"
NEIGHBOR SAFEWAY

Our Congratulations'On Opening
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While Shopping At

Safeway.
'Pay lis Visit
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You are cordially Invited to attend tho preview showing of
'' . , m i e.rMn.. rrnriAV Vnm .1 R n m

n
fee

No merchandise will bo sold at tho preview showing. FREE

GIFTS, WHILE THEY LAST, FOR THOSE ATTENDING THE '

PREVIEW ...
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"" .

FREE PARKING FOR 192 CARS!

1500 REGULAR SHELF

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED!
1500 regular shelf priceshave been greatly reduced at both

the new andthe old Safeways.Thesereductionsare not "spe-

cials" but new, low, regular shelf prices obtainable every day

at both Safeways.To give you an idea of the extensivenessof

Peaches
Peaches
CranberrySauce
LunchMeats
Milk
Biscuits
SaladDressing
CakeMix

New low shelf prices!
GroptfruitHou 19c
Pumpkin um ca , ic
Tomatoe 2W 10c
Apple Sauce K

Cm 20c
Cfcerriee Mwtoita

riarlrtrt &VT
IWwr

'";

S20c
19c

Libby's, Del Monte Castle
Halves Slices

Highway
Halves or Slices

Pet
Carnation

Treet, Spam
or Prem

Ballard's, Puffin,
Pillsbury Butter Milk

Airway

Whip

Pillsbury White Fudge
Yellow Spice

low prices!
fCVtOITCC MUd-MeUo- w

KtQTTCm Hleh-Bobi-

Coffee
Beans85

Snow BoatIIt.V si,0It Gma

these reductions, listed in this
1500 reducedshelf prices. For
Big Spring . . . it's Safeway!

or Crest
or

or

-

Ocean Spray
Whole or Jellied

Duchess or
Miracle

New shelf

Pinto
D.'.j,

Flour wL

Lib. o
Hjg. OOC

J90e
& 95c
44b.
Pkg. ac
pkg. 27c

69c

No. 2

Can

No. 2V4

Can

No. 300
Can

12-O- z.

Can

Cans

Quart
Jar

17-O- z.

Box

advertisement are 43 of the

the greatestfood savings in

New low shelf
ShorteningTucker's

Pure Lard Amou

ShorteningS
ShorteningcriK0

LA I CoveredWagon
ivieai vhit

Flour GUUok

prices!
Mb. n
Cta. W7C

Cta 57c
Can 73C
cS79c
Dag 65c
Bag &

.

Prices
effective in

both Safeways

for Monday,

Tuesday, Wednesday.

v

Both -- Safeway Stores Closed Thursday, Thanksgiving Day

NEW STORE HOURS

8--7 Monday-Thursda- y

8--8 Friday and Saturday

Just in time for

holiday entertaining!

EGG

NOG MIX
by Lucerne

49

k

The magnificent new Safeway contains
16,800 squarefeet of the latest in shop
ping conveniences. . . including:

71' of refrigerated self-servic- e meat
cases
102' of refrigeratedproduce cases
28' frozen foods cases
14'of ice cream cases
SO' of refrigerateddairy foods cases
9 check stands
80' glass lobby
Multi-colo-r scheme
Magic Carpetdoors
Free parking for 102 cars
New check-cashin- g and bottle-retur-n

booth . . . plus manyother features

J7Jp00PCBiOM I

3fi

V

?:

quantities

More new, low,
regular shelf prices

DessertUS Aist gol 39c
Ice Cream5ST SUu" ol 59c
Jello 5LTrt

I -- II AII Asst
tjmi-r- r en
Apple Juice

Pkgs.HO

Apple Cider ?a? " 29c
Tide Detergent GS 59c
ParadeDelcr8ent i 57c
Gerber'sKd 25c
CatsupTell

to
to to

Fair

Cheese Creara j 23c
MMm Mill.

Flavors

'$

pk

Mince MeatSS
Dstiiltvir Seasoning
rOUirry crown Colony

SPEqAL!
TURKEY!

MRS. WRIGHTS

STUFFING
. BREAD

Makes

. . ;

22c

Holiday Time ColorTime
U tvrt to 01 FJtEff cpy ef "Atfvtnturt
hi CUr.M Cftlarfut Utei for cooMoi, oke,
cuuif ajJ UaUJim fun

Dectttffefts

Taste

SIX.
VAMIIUS

FM Kit fOUC co(o

.

We reserve the rlghl

limit and

refuse sales, deal-

ers and their

West

Durkce'a

2
2 Pkgi. 9c

4
2 ? 25c
2

VUbUUIIUI

23c

ywf

x. IT- -

ctn" l5C

for your

best-eve-r

dressing

is

Cake

CIf
T5c

22c

- fV

' ttll"!I'''''kl!IIJIfff'1''fp.j

!

Feast on the finest of

8 to 16 Lbs.

Hens

Lb.

Ready-to-coo- k

3 to 6 lb. avg.

Standards

Beef
Pork
Picnics ,

moieomy

Sliced Bacon

Hams
Hams

12-1- 8 lb. av
Half or wholo

Butt End
Cuts

Picnics
Calf ChuckRoast

Calf Sirloin Sttak
Calf Short RibsW
Boston Butt RoastrorkLb. 49c

Good buys
Lb. 29c

Muttoncp, Lb. 29c
Leg of Mutton Lk 25c

'.Ss--

FreshGround

AOn, Shank
47C

Fully Cooked
4

Lb. 33c
Lb. 59c

i. 21c

in

to 24 Lbs.

Half or Whole

End
Lb. Cuts

Lb.

S"

.18

SpareRibs

Mutton Kder
Mutton ?Cder

Mutton Stew

Lb.

Freh
Pork

CannedHams
OystersS&
p Round Steak,Top or
DCCi Bottom Boneless

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Z."7?

Lb. 55c
Lb. 41c

Each $O.X.y

li, 5j3c
6H4b. cr CO
Ecb p '

pint 99c
Lb, 89c

rH

Pure Cane
? io-i- b. r4

JkL

OPENS 8A. M. TOMORROW

TURKEYS

OySterS
Ground
Wingate Sausage
Smoked
Capitol

Canned

Mutton!
Mtittonr

SUGAR

i.i....1 mm

Safeway'sthe best place in town to buy produce!,

Grapes

Apples

H

1

Red
Emperor

Delicious
Smaller

TomatOeS nrmHnk

Celery Fredi

Cranberries

to
on fruits we can do

themto

Red
Size 125

Green Beans Ktuckywonder

Com Bantam

PotatOeS Economy Pacic

Yams for BakInfi

OranaesTcxy

Grapefruit

78c

Bag

We wouldn't dare try Improve the job that nature deef
and But and select nature'e

finest andbring you

and
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SITTING THERE
FOR FIVE HOURS
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WOOD?
VOREFOOL

RIGHT
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UNLESS
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 826l KTXC (MBS-WBS- ) 1400
(Program Information It fUrnithed by the radio stations, who are
responsiblefor It aecuracy. )

SUNDAY MORNING

KRLD Radionevlral
VBAP-Mu- sle Tor America

S:IS

KRL& RiSlo nerlrel
WDAP Music For America

.i
KRLD EpiscopalHour
WBAP MomentsOf DcTotloc
KTXC Mex Program

KRLD EnljcoDatHour
WBAP Momrnta Ot Derollor
ktxc mcx rrcuram

1:M
KBST SunriseSerenade
KRLD Newa
WBAP News! Sermonett
KTXC-Wo- rla Music

llll
KBST WeatherForecast
KRLD Church ot Christ
WBAP-Ea-rlT Dlrds
KTXC World Muslo

KBST lit Ziormapt Ch.
KRLD-Iten- lro Valley
WBAP EarlJ Birds
KTXC Music Ot The World

1:11
KBST Mt Zlon Bapt Ch.
KRLD Itentro Valley
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Music Of The World

i:.m
KBST-Ne- wa

KRLD nymns Of The World
WBA- P- Art OILlTlnt
KTXC Global Frontiers

It: IS
KBST Marines In Rjerlew
KRLD News
WBAP-Murr- sry Cox RFD
KTXC Music For You

1J.J0
KB8T News
KRLD Wayne King
WBAP BusinessParada
KTXC Lutheran Hour

ItiM
KBST Around Bit Sprint
KRLD Wayne KfcE
wbap Newe

1:00
KBST Herald Of Truth
KRLD 8ymphonettewaseimKlAC DandjtaDd USA

1 IS
KBST nerald Of Trutli
KRLDrymphooette
WBaP CavalcadeOf Melodr
KTXC BandstandUSA

I.JO
KBST News Ptlgrlmag
KRLD N Y PhUharmonlo
WBAP RetchmanPreaenU
KTXC BandstandUSA

I !
ICRST Pilgrimage
KHt N Y philharmonic

an Presents
KTXC BandsUndC3A

1:00
KBST Hlway Frolla
KRLD Jack Beany
WBAP Sam Morris
KTXC Family Altar Pros:

:1J
KBST Sunday Quarterback
iuilu-ja- ck Benny
WBAP Sam Morris
KTXC Family Altar Prograr

a to
KSST-Ne-ws Hlway FroUo
KRLD Amos 'N Andy
TBAP SerenadeIn Blue

KTXC SundaySerenade
ClIS

KBST Hlway Frollo
KRLD Asio "N AndJ
WBAP News
KTXC SundaySerenade

1.M
KBST News
KRLD-O- ur Miss Brook!
WBAP Dr BUOun
KTXC HeartbeatOf Ind'sfy

7:15
KBST Broadway Review
KRLD Our Miss Brooka
WBAP Dr su Oun
KTXC HeartbeatOt Ind'sfy

KBST Hlway Frollo
KRLD My UtUe Margla
WBAP Ba.-rl- e Cralt
KTXC Enchantedtiour

HIS
KBST-Hlw- ay Frollo
KRLD My UtUe Marsl
WBAP Barrte Cralt
KTXC EnchantedHour

f.M
KBST Sun: Ue Serenade
KRLD Music Rack
WBAP Ballads
KTXC Meiican Prostata

4:11
KBST SunriseSerenade
KRLD-sum- ps Quartet
WBAP News. Nunnery
KTXC MexicanProgram

f.M
KBST-Hlllb- Uly lilts
KRLD Newa
WBAP-Fa- rm Newa
KTXC Meiican i'roirara

4.12
KBST Farm b RanchEd.vm n n.ir.1 kitlHn
WBAP Farm si Ra'ch n'p'f
&TXC western nisee

1:00
KBST Martin Aaroniky
KRLD-Morn- lna News
WBAI News termontlle
KTXC Family Altar Profr

ins
KBST-Weat- her, Muslo
KRLD Musical Cararan
WnAP-Ea- rlr Birds
KTXC Family Altar

1:M
KBST-Ne-wa

KRLD Newa
WBAP Early Dlrds
KTXC Trlnliy liapt. R I mote.

IliS
KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD TopTunes
WBAP Early Btrda
KTXO SsubruHiSerenade

mo
KBST Paul llarier
KULO-Jo- llr Farm Newt
WDAP-Ne-aa b Weatatr
KTXC lllllbllli UlU

111!
KBST SongsOITue Cinema
XHLO Newa
VVUAP Murray Cos
KTXO Newa

Hit
KBST-Ne-wa
KULD stamps Quartet
WI1AP-Ta-me. At Noon
KTXO-rt- ra. ACA't, Weather
rBST-W- ltii TheBible
KRLD Ouldlni LUhl
WUAP Judr It Jaoa
KTXO lllllblll r UlU

HM
KliST Operationpop
Kit LD Answerasms
WUAP Ban BmiUi fiitsv
KTXC Lunth WlUt Lopes

liU
KBST Operation Pom
KnLD-P-en r Mason
WB ap country ltoa4 Show
KTXO Luncb With Lopea

lilt
KDST-B- tttr croeser
KHLD-N- ore OraVe
WUAP-Houn- dup

KTXC WooderlulCity
tlM '

XBST-Ua-rtia ulock
KHLD-Brli- bter Der
WBAP-Ne-wi AtaratU

ltlul Ot

:W
KBST Neva
KRLD CBS Neva
WBAP Morning Neva
KTXC wines ot Ueallntan
KBST-rPa- ul Weston
KnLD stamps Quartet
WBAP scrapbook
KTXC Wlnns Of HeaUnt

:S0
KBST ChurchOt Christ
KRLD-sum- ps quartet
WRAP JewUh nour
KTXC Back To Ood

Sill
KBST Mornlne Melodies
KRLD Music, News
WBAP Jewish Hour
KTXC BackTo Ood

M
KBST Moraine;
KRLD SontaOt Praise
WBAP Hall
KTXC Sunday8pta. Review

:i
KBST Tin Pan Aller
KRLD Communitychest
WBAP ConcertFavorite
KTXC-Ea-sv Llsttntnc

:lo
CBST-Ne- we

KRLD Baptist Bible Class
WBAP-Coa- cert Farorltea
KTXC BUsr Listening.

ill
KBST NeeroColleeeOutlr
KRLD Bible Class
WBAP-Con- cert Farorltei
KTXC Easy Llstenlnsi

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
1.00

KBST News
KRLD-- N. Y PhUharmonlo
WBAlVWeekend
KTXC BandConcert

111!
RTtffT)ll m en a sfauA
KRLD N. Y. PLUharmonle
WBAP Weekend
KTXC BandConcert

1:10
KBST Proudly Wa Hall
WBAP Weekend
KTXC CBS Brrn phony

KBST Proudly We Hall
KRLD- -I r Phfiarmonlewunr weeaena
KIXU OTmpflont

x:bo
KBST Music Br La Winter
KRLD 8u.-dS- Special

frrtABwwiniir
it i ac srmpnonT

1:11
KBST Life ServiceBand
KRLD SundayBnrlil
WBAP Weekend v
KTXC Symphooy

HSO
KBST SalemBapt Ch.
KRLD SundaySpecial
WBAi-Week- end

KTXC Rldtnr The Country
3:11

KBST Sslem Bapt Ch.
r.hll Sunday special
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Rldlni The Country

SUNDAY EVENING

KBST Walter Wlnchetl
KRLD EdtarBercen
WBAP We The Abbott!
KTXC Trtnltr Baptist

tils
KBST Taylor Orant
KRLD-Edi- tar Beraen
WBAP Wa The Abbott!
KTXC Trinity Baptist

I:M
KBST-Hl-way Frollo
KRLD Edtar Bertcn
WBAP Easy Money
KTXC Trmlly Baptist

l:(S
KBST Hlway Frollo
KRLD Edtar Berten
WBAP Easy Money
KTXC Trinity Baptist

;ev
KBST Paul Harrey
KRLD DeneAutry
WBAP Fibber McOea
KTXC Old FashionRef lral

1S
KBST Elmer Dayla
KRLD OenaAutry
WBAP OUdersleera
KTXC Old FashionRsrltal

f:S0
KBST Milton CrossOpera
KRLD-KR-LD Salute
WBAP One Man's FamUr
KTXC Old FesslonRerlral

HIS
KBST Milton CrossOpera
KllLD-KR- LD Salute
WBAP Russ Moraan
KTXC Old FashionUcmal
MONDAY MORNING

S.00
KBST-Ne- wa
KRLD-C- BS Newa
WBAP-Mor- nlnt Newa
KTXC Robert llurlelftl

SllS
KBST Breakfast Club ABO
KRLD low Club
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Allen Preacottus
KBST Breakfast Club ABC
KRLD 1M0 Club, Newa
WBAP CedarRldta Dors
KTXC Morntct Music not

tus
KBST Breakfast Club ABC
KRLD 10M club
WBAP CedarItldte Boys
KTXC Mornlnt Music Sot

S:W
KnST-- My True Story
KKLD-Gc- ne Autry
WBAP Bob Smith Show
KTXC Ctcel Browo

us
KBST My True Stery
KRLD OenaAutry
WUAS-- lion Bmita enrw
KTXC-Na- me That Tuna

au
KBST Whlsnertnt Streets
KRLD Arthur Qodlrty
WBAP Newa MarkeU
KTXC Nawa; StorjUma

tilt
KBST Whan A Olrl Martlet
KRLD Arthur Oodfray
wbap BreakThe Hank
KTXC fltorytlma

MONDAY AFTERNOON
sine

ICBST UsrUn Block
K11LD Hilltop House
WBAP-Ne-wii W'n In Lot
KTXC nubr Msrcsram '
KBST Martin Block
KHLD House Partv
WBAP womanIn Lore
svrxc Jtoojr utrcer

SIM
KBST-Ma- rUn Block
KHLD House Party
WUAP PepperVouni
KTXO Ruby Mercer
KBST-Ma- rlln Block
KHLD-Mus- let Market!
WBAP lllant
KTXO Hubir Mercer

iin .
KBST ReadUrowntncVar.
KHLD-T- ha Menjoua
WBAP-Ue-ek Btsaewit
KTXC Musical MaUna

Sill
KBST ReadBrownlaf Var,
KRLD-KoadO-

WBAP 8U1U Dallaa
KTXC Musical QuU

Ilia
KBST TreakurirBancUUod
Klil.fl iia Perkins
wuap Young wtdder Brown
kt&u aryre uao

Xltl
CBST Treasury BandaUsl
KKLD Br, uatoa
WBAP Woman In My Uoula
KTXC Stuc It Dan

Federal T Ineturfed

A bwauttlulpolr at'lbis pticl
11 diamond Ml In tpactallv
dttif atd Hk gold jaouaUsft.

Melodies

Concert

ItiM
KBST Neva
KRLD-Ne- ws: O'denOataH.
WBAP-Cha- pel 8lngera
KTXC Forward Marchuna
KBST tilt Parade
KRLD Presbyterian Hour
WBAP Agriculture. U.8.A.
KTXC JohnT Flrnnl:S
KBST News: Hit Parad
KRLD Hit Parade
WBAP SuburbanEditor
H.rxc Hariewirut stand

10113
KBST Mil Paraita
KRLD H.t Parade
WBAP TheChrtstophera
KTXO Reviewing Stand

11 100
KBST First Methodist Chr
KnLD Hit Parade
WBAP B'way Bapt Chr.
KTXC First Baptist

llll
KBST-Fl- rat Methodist Chr.
KRLD Hit Parade
WBAP B'way Bapt Chr.
KTXC First Papllst

I 111
KBST-Fl- rat Methodist Chr
KRLD-R- ev M. Steel
WBAP B'way Bapt Chr.
KTXC Flrat Baptist

till
KBST-Fl- rst jMethodlit Chr
KRLD-R- er R. Steel
wbap n'war Bapt Chr.m m--first uspusi

4:00
KBST Youth on Parada
KRLD Newawnap tr a
KTXC TheShadow

4:IJ
KBST Youth on Parada
KRLD You War There
WBAP--T B A.
KTXC TheStadow

4lM
RHHTflrataS M.n jhlil
KRLD Sunday Afternoon
WBAP Dennis Day
KTXC True DeUctly

4:15
imffTarifsa.tjiaf At A - TrAA

IKRLD-Ole-&o Miller Show
WIlAF-l?fpB- qtETXeSiw

:

KBST Monday Headlines
KRLD OenaAutry
VtBJUl3ttVfsZ
KTXC Nick Carter

J:U
KBST Paul Harvey
KRLD Oene Autry
WBAP Musical RenecUona
KTXC Nick Carter

Sim
KBST MessageOf Israel
KRLD Hell Ot Fama
WBAP Baptist Hour
KTXC Bob Consldlne

:IS
KBST MessageOt Israel
KRLD Hall Of Fama
wbap BaptistHour
KTXC FreedomStory

10:00
KBST Tomorrow's News
KRLD Newa
wbap Newa
KTXO News

llllS
KBST Music For Dreamlnc
KRLD SontaIn The Nltht
WBAP MeetThe Praaa
KTXO Nltht Watch

Kits
KBST Music For Dreamlas
KRLD StampsQuartet
WBAP MeetThePres!
KTXC Nltht Watch

1I:U
KBST Msalo For Dreamlas
KRLD StampsQuartet

KTXC Nltht Watch; Nswi
KBST Newa
KRLD News
WBAP lure's To Muslo
KTXC Situ Oft

una
KnLD Astambly Of Ood
WBAP Here'sT Muslo

lll
KRLD Salt LakeTabernacle
WBAP Uere'aTo Muslo

llllS
KRLD Salt LakeTabernacle

uai' utra a lo Huato

KBST-Ne- wa

fa.AA

krld Arthur Godfrey

KTXC Florida CaUini
tail

KBST For You
ruu.i Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP strike It Rich
KTXC Florida Calling

KnST FashionsWith Dottle
KRLD Make Up Your Mind

KTXC Queen For A Day
14111

ICnAT Un.tn n U.lKRLD-Ne-ws

wiiai secondcaanea
KTXC Queen For A Day

SKVU
KHSTeraM lh. Din.
KRLD W. Warren
wnAP BackTo The Bible
KTXC FreeserNewa

llllSnT T itnk . SK.4.
KRLD Aunt Jenny
wuai BackTo The Bible
KTXC CapitolCommentary
srnjn m...irirf tsa..
KRLD HelenTrent
WBAP Dinner BaU
KTXO sail OrecnBUtnpi

Hill
KBST Muslo HaU
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
wbap DinnerDaU
KTXC sail oreanStamp!

anem v. ..i- -
KHLD-aeco- nd Mr. Burton
KTXC CountryCailln'JllS
Knar Rhthm Cararan
KRLD-- Ed WnlUa 8h
WHAP Lorenao Jonea
KTXC Coun'rr CaUlt?

4iM
KBST Sporu;Muslo
KHLD Ed WhlUa showWR1V V.- -
KTXO CountryCaUlu

III
KB8T AfternooaDeeoUonal
KKLD-- Ed WWUa

To Ba U'rled
KTXp-Cou- Ary CaJlto"

KRLD Newa
WBP-UrRepo-

KTXO Bobby Baoaoaails
atBST--AH ) DoUl Todd
svniiii-uue- et aiooa;
WBAP Newa
KTXO BobbyBenton

SiM
bbW ftasnlft-- at Uatkaa
KRLD-Ne-ws

wnAir iioo urawiora cam
KTXC-W- ild Hlckok
tTMT-BUlS- tera

KRt-- IawbII HumI.
WB AW Neva fc Xr.l.

'KTXC VYl'd BUI Jilckok '

IS
ii
J0

" v ,TTy?wTMBI,'tMBMMB!w

Romantic Moment
Oracs Kelly and James Stewart are shown In a "romantic moment
from Alfred Hitchcock's latest suspensefilm "Rear Window." The
picture, a Paramountrelease In Technicolor,shows today through
Wednesday at the Ritz Theatre.

i Tir J V
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The General'sDaughter
Richard Egan as a captain In the British Lancers doesn't let rank
stand In the way with Dawn Addams,who plays a general'sdaugh-
ter. The sceneis from the color film "Khyber Patrol," which shows
today throughTuesdayat the State.

Story Of Custer'sStand
FeaturedIn 'Sitting Bull'
The story behind Custer's last

stand is told in "Sitting Bull."
Cinemascopefilm which is to show
Thursday through Saturdayat the
Ritz Theatre. Dale 'Robertson, J.
Carrol Naish and Mary Murphy
are cast in starring roles.

Douglas 'Kennedy has the role
Cnnora

Armstrong Custer,who in this film
Is shown as responsiblehimself for
thtf.iunlhfe iiinii.ici ti'tit-the-r.-

Big Horn River.
Robertsonplays an Army major

somewhat sympathetic to the
Indians who tries to head off
trouble. Nalsh plays the great
Sioux chief of the title. Miss Mur
phy plays the daughter of another
Army general and the girl Robert'
son falls in love with.

Kennedy plays a dashing, ego-
tistical Custer whose eagernessfor
glory at any price causehim to
sacrifice the lives ot himself and
his men in the action on the Little
Big Horn.

The picture has Slttlnc Bull fol
lowing a policy of avoiding battle
wherever possible but forced to
engage in the action due to Cus
ter's hot headedness.

The picture, made In Mexico,

'PrincessOf Nils'
Due At The Jet

Debra Paget plays a princess
who leads two lives in the film
"Princess of the Nile." which
shows Tuesday and Wednesday
nights at the Jet Drive-l- a Some
nights she's a dancing girl in a
notoriousdive while all she has to
do Is swllm the river to the other
side to emerge as the Princess
Shallmar.

Jeffrey Hunter plays a visitor
who gets involved in a fight against
the tyrant ruling the area. Michael
Rennlehas the role of the usurper.

It's a Twentieth Century-Fo- x film
In color.
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with Indians in the cast. Is in
Eastman Color. It is a United
Artists production. Sidney Salkow
is the director; he also collaborated
on the screenplay with Jack

.Jffirl'fwr.';1J, naj.ji.ja

His Majesty
Burt Lancaster stars as "His
Majesty O'Keefe" In the South
Seas film of that name showing
today and Monday at the Lyric
Theatre. Joan Rice plays a lus-

cious native girl In the Techni-
color adventure.

'River Beat'Film
To ShowAt State

Showing and Saturday at
the State Theatre will be "River
Beat," Llppert Pictures presenta
tlon. starring Phyllis Kirk and
John Bentley.

Miss Kirk, who starred in the
3--D thriller "House of Wax," plays
a girl radio operator on a ship
Who Becomes the unwitting as
sociate of a gem smuggling ring.
She agrees to work Bentley,
who plays a detective, after a
murder is committed In connection
with the

Tho. picture comes to a climax
with a furious chasedown a river.

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-T- Channel KCBD-T- Channel 11; KDUB-T- Channel

(Program information Is furnished by stations, who
responsible accuracy.)
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John

Review

Jack

Friday

with

case.

SUNDAY EVENING

KCBD
N.V.Peal
RedOrang
PootbaU
Bible Quia
Peier nurd
Ask Your Doctor
Pavorlt 8tory
PeopleAre runny
ato. Oobel Show
Comedy ilour
TV Playhouse
Loretta Young
The Hunter
Break TheBank
Nawa
Weather
Bporta
TV Theelrw

STAY TO

l:ts
11:30
1:00
3:30
3:41
4:oo

:oo
1:30
1:00

:1S
:30

1100
:oo
:30
:oo
:30

10100
19:11
UlU

KSUB
StfnOo
ThU la TheUf
Pro Football
Draw Pearson
Plains Talk
Bunday Matinee
The Visitor
You Are Then
Bunday Funnle
Hunting fc PtahUut
Prlrat Secretary
gjsstOfThaTown
llonetUy Celesta
rather Knows Best
Amoa 'a Andy
Newe
Btroothold
BlsaOn

K. H. McGIBBON
PHILLIPS 66 DISTRIBUTOR

Presents
JOE PICKLE With

This Week In Big Spring
12:45 P. M.
Etch Sunday

TUNED

1490
KBST r

Alfred Hitchcock's
'RearWindow'Shows

An Alfred Tmchcock suspense
film Is set for tho Hitx Theatre to-

day through Wednesday.Name of
tne Aim is "Rearwindow" and the
atari arc JamesStewart and Grace
Kelly.

Stewart plays a world-fame-d
'

pho-
tographer confined to his apart-
ment for a spell becauseof an In
jury suffered during a dangerous
assignment.He has a lot of time
to kill, and he spends a large part
of It gazing through his rear win--
dow at the neighborsin too apart-
ments' across the alley.

One dark' night ho seeswhat he
believes to be a murder. However
he Isn't sure and aU'whom ho tells
of what ho seesscoff at him. The
murderer however learns ho is
'suspectedand he makesan all-ou- t

effort to keep.the story from ever
getting out again.

Miss Kelly plays Stewart's fian-
cee a lovely career girl who Is

'Khyber' Film
Now Showing
ntrrinrrl V.trnn nTnvw e rlnrlnr?

captain in the crack British lancers
ana uawn Addams plays a gen-
eral's dauchter In "Kbvber Pa
trol," color film ahowlng today
through Tuesday at tho State
Theatre.

Clashes with wild Afghan tribes
proVide action In tho film. The
Khyber Pass In' the ' Himalayas
separates India and Afghanistan.
It has been said of the pass that
to hold it is to "hold off of India."

The film shows the Introduction
of the first American-mad- e ma-
chine gun into the border warfare.
Egan attempts to recoup his pres-
tige with a daring ischemeafter a
drastic loss which brought him a
reprimand.

Others in the cast arc Raymond
Burr, Patric Knowles and Paul
Cavanaugh,It's an Edward Small
production for United Artist re
lease.

The colpr photography Is by
Color Corporationof America.

'BestYearsOf Our
Lives' SetFor Jet
Tonight, Monday

ir Uvp,".
one of the toD Acadmv Aw.irrl
wlnnlntr films of all flmn ehmn
iraiighrndMotidayBgsnitygg
Drive-i- n. SUrrcd ia the film are.
DanaAndrews. Teresa Wright,Vir-
ginia Mayo, Frcdrlc March and
Myrna Loy.

Tho film showshow neverai vf.
eransof World War n return to
the peacetimeworld they had left
behind them. March returns to a
bank where he finds his Job as a
loan officer most confining. An-
drews returns In flnrl hit ivlfo nlav.
ed by Miss Mayo, doing him
wrong. Ills old Job Is not what he
desires either as ho falls In love
with March's daughter, played by
Miss Wright

Others In the cast are Uoagy
Carmlchael, Harold Russell and
Cathv Downs. Carmlchaelnlavs lhi
Diano-nlayln- if owner of a tavern
Russell, a true amputee veteran,
plays an armless returnee who
doubts that!his sweetheart,played
by Miss Downs, wants to many
him because she still loves him
but suspectsshe merelypities him.

McKtnley Kantor wrote tho story
from which the movie was taken.
It's a Sam Goldwyn production.
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anxious for him to set tho day.
Thclma Rtttcr plays tho insurance
company nurse, anxious for him
to get his leg out of a cast. Wendell
Corey plays a detectlvo friend to
whom Stewart tells his story with-
out much success.

Among tho neighborsStewart and
the audlcnco' watch aro Raymond
Burr as a tewolrv nlrmnn Tti.
dith Evelyn as lonely spinster who

suiciuc, ijCOrgine
Darcy as a dancerwho practices
before her window, Ross Bagdasa
risn an n rnlKlelAn tsrhn holds enmn
rousing parties, Rand Harper and
iiavis uavenport as ino honey-moone- rs

and Sara Berner and
Frank Cadv as the cnunln uhn
spend tho hot summer nights on
we lire escape.

Tho film la In Technicolor anrl
Is a Paramountproduction.Franz
Waxman wrote the musical score
and John Michael Haveswrnto (tin
script from the short story by
torncu woomen.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
"Hear

Window" with JamesStewart and
Grace Kelly.

THUItS. - FRL - SAT. "Sitting
Bull" with Dale Robertson and
J. Carrol Nalsh.

SAT, MORN KID SHOW "Jun-
gle Girl" with Johnny Sheffield.

STATE
"Khyber Pa.

trol" with Richard Egan and
Dawn Addams.

WED.-THUR- S. "Spanish Main"
with Paul Henrcld and Mau-
reen O'Hara.

FRI.-SA- T. "River Beat" with
Phyllis Kirk and John Bentley.

LYRIC
SUN.-TH0- "Els Majesty

O'Keefe" with Burt Lancaster
and JoanRice.

TUES.-WE- "Daughters of the
West" with Phillip Reed.

THURS.-FRL-SA-T. Caraboo
Trail" with Randolph Scott and
Cabby Hayes.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "The Command" with

Guy MSdlsohT
TUES.-VE- "GIvo a Girl

gaKijyiUfcPeliblerHeynoldag
THURS.-FR- I. "Men orthe Fight--

lng Lady" with Van Johnson"
and Dewey Martin.

SAT. "Fireman Save My Child"
with Spike Jones and bis City
Slickers.

JET
SUN.-MO- "Best Years ot Our

Lives" with Myrna Loy and
Dana Andrews.

TUES.-WE- "Princess of the
Nile" With Jeffeiy Hunter and
Debra Paget

THURS.-FR- L "Along Came
Jones" with Gary Cooper.
SAT. "YeUow Tomahawk"with
PeggieCastle and Rory Calhoun.

LancasterFilm Set
Showing today and Monday at

the Lyric Theatre is "His Majesty
O'Kccre." Technicolorfilm starring
Burt Lancaster and Joan Rice.
Lancaster plays tne white man
who enslavesa native island In the
Pacific and Miss Rice plays one
ot the choicernative beauties.It's
a, Warners release.

TODAY AND

MONDAY

The BEST LOVED Picture Of Our Time!
The MOST HONORS)PictureOf AU Time !
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6 Awards A J WmLCfk

Will 'Kill' sgstjtgl-tiallMrl- i
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. THE BESTYEARS
OFOURLIVES

aSK0aserfctr-rele-

PLUS: WALT DISNEY'S "DRAGON AROUND"

TODAY-MOND-

SHOW STARTS AT M
Over 8:24, SecondShow At 8:3
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PLUS: POYI'S MTH ANWVIRSARY
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To Visit RcrJ China
RANGOON, Burma, NoV. 20

U Nu is due to leave Nov,
29 for a visit to Red China, He will
bo returning a visit Chinese Pre-

mier Chou En-l-al made to Ran-
goon last June. En route tho Bur-
meseleaderplans to break his trip
at Hanoi as India's Prime Min-
ister Nehru did on a similar Jour-
ney to Pclplng last month to
confer with President Ho Chi MM
of Communist-rule-d North Vet
Nam.

Plan PhotoTour '
FARIS, Nov. 20 MV-T- wo African

explorers - SchuylerJonesof New
York and Keith Lawson of Mei
bourne,Australia aro fitting' out
a heavv dutv lmpk fnr h vest's
photographic Jaunt acrossAfrica,
Arabia, Iran and India. Leaving
next week," they expect to cover
aDour. 3,ooo miles, mostly over ed

desert. A couple of years
ago they madoa similar truck hip
across Africa from the Sahara to
Capetown.

JgPgS'

sawdaK

'The Spttttsli Main
nrateAdventure,
To SlWXt State

A pirate story In TechnlcoitW
shows Wednesday and, Thursday
at tho Stato'' Theatre, The film,
an RKO.Radlovrc-rolea-s, is "!

Main" andstarsPaul IfwaK
reld and Maureea O'Hara.

Miss O'Hara plays a proud Span--.
Ish beauty captured by a irat
ship whilo en route' to marry th
brutal Spanish governor at Carta-gen- a.

Hcnreld plays, tho flrtship's captain, a onStimo
Dutch navigator turned pirat

to avenge tho enslaving of his
crety by the Spaniards;

Waller Slezack. has the,role of
tho villain, safely cnscowiccd la
tho wclt-nlg- Impregnable, fortress,
at Cartagena. ,

To mako his revengo"' extra
sweet. HrnrMrf rlWlrl in vw iti
intended bride of tho Spaniard
But he finds himself genuinely fall-
ing In love with her, which compli
cates uungs.

This is a Frank Borzago product
tlon.

THRU WEDNESDAY
- atures-7MHil-

3:4 6:07, 8:31.
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PLUS: OF THE DAY WALT DISNIY'S

"CASEY AT THE BAT" IN COLOR

HsHE.

Spanish

peace-
ful

TODAY

NEWS

TODAY THRU TUESDAY
FeaturesAb 1:07, 2:36,

4:05,5:34,7:03, :32, HW.

GreatRomanticAdventure!
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EGAN -- ADDAMS

PATRIC KNOWLES

PLUS: ANTS IN THE PANTRY

TODAY-MONDA- Y

FeaturesAU 1:14.
3:10, 5;06, 7:02, l:K,

the mmm lovi story of the lot
TRAMR WHO MCAAW A SOUTH StA ROUt!
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MarinesSeemTo Have Beaten
Drive ForMore Navy Control

By BEM PRICE
- WASHINGTON, Nov. 0 ttV-T- he

V.S. Marines have Jast'bcatcn ott
they hope a dctermmca ante

ty b Navy's admirals to get
more control over the Leather
necks.

IUd the maneuver succeeded,
nearly all Marine operationswould
havecome under thedirect control
of the chief ot naval operations,
Adm. ItobmB. Carney.

And as the Marines see It, their
commandant. Gen. Lemuel C,
Shcnhcrd. would have sccome a
mere paper shuffler In charge of
hcadauarterspersonnel only.

From the Marines' point of view.
they would have been scuttled ef
fectively as a semlautonomous
fighting force and would have been
reduced to the role of Navy step
child.

With the help ot Sen. MDce Mans
field the Marines think
they have won the initial battle
but are fully aware that the cam
paign Isn't over yet

It won't be won. they feel, until
Secretary of the Navy Charles
Thomas returns from Europe and
slims the reorganizationplan spell
ing out In detail the Marines' re
lationship to the Navy.

The loudest silence In town can
be obtainedby askingNavy admir
als or Marine generals: "Who or
what started the fight?"

This much, however,seemscer-
tain:

There Is a belief by some Navy
wheels that the Marines are get-
ting too big for their britches.

The admirals or a few at least
resent the fact that Congress

placed the Marine commandanton
the Joint Chiefs of Staff as a co-

equal In all matters pertaining to
the Corps.

The same admirals also resent
the fact that Congress placed a
floor under Marinestrength three
combat divisions and three air
wings.

Before Congress spelled out the
place of the Corps In the defense
establishment,the Marines existed
only as an adjunct to the Navy.

The Marines were limited pre-
viously to 20 per cent of the Navy's
manpowerand they foughta con-
stant war with the Navy over
money,with the cry that theNavy
wanted to relegate the Marines to

It is the Marines' belief that had
the Navy"s recent attack been suc--
emfalrUie'Nai4jm.e .nxhi uuiihl;
be holding the purse strings and
could squeeze the Marines for
moneyto spend on the Navy.

The infighting really started
Aug. 30. There isnow in the works
a Navy reorganization plan. The
relationship ot the Marine Corps
to the Navy is defined currently
In what Is known as General Order
No. 5.

On Aug. 30 the chief of naval
operations over the signature of
Adm. D. B. Duncan, vice chief,
proposedto changeGeneralOrder
No. 5 to read:

The Marine Corps command
assistant (to the secretary of the
Navy) Is the commandantof the
Marine Corps. He is charged with
and is responsibleto the secretary
of the Navy for the administration
of the Marine Corps and for com-
mand of the Marine Corps except
those elements includedin a uni-

fied commandor assigned to the
operating forces or shore estab-
lishment. The commandantot the
Marine Corps is responsible to the
chief of naval operations for the
readiness and performance of
thoseelementsof the Marine Corps
assignedto the Navy."

This meant to the Marines that
the commandant would now be-
come subordinate to the chief of
naval operations Instead of the
secretary of the Navy and be re-
sponsible himself only for admin
istration and training.

If the commandantwas responsi
ble to the CNO. there really was no
point In his enjoying coequal status
on Marine matters beforethe Joint
Chiefs of Staff.

All of this flew in the face of
recommendationsof the Committee
on the Organizationof the Depart-
ment of theNavy, headedby Under
secretary TbomasS. Gates.

This committeeon April 16 said:
"The commandant commands the
Marine Corps and is directly re
sponsible to the secretary of the
Navy for its administration, disci
pline, internal organization, unit
training, requirements, efficiency
ana reaainess.. . ."

It said the commandantwas re
sponsible to the CNO only for the
readinessand performanceof those
elements of the Marines assigned
to the operatingforcesof the Naw.

The first inkling at least offi- -

New Puppy Brings
Joy Back For Child

MEDIA, Pa. Uv-T- fae look of
beer Joy on the face of

HarrietTaylor was worth every
penny her schoolmateshad donat-
ed to get her a new puppy.

On Thursday, the filth grade at
Eddystone, Pa., school watched
Harriet, fight back her tears when
She learned her dog. Pepper,had
keen killed by an auto.

Friday, the youngstersband-
ed Harriet a cigar box contain-ta-g

X2.ll in nickels, pennies and
(limes.

A happy Harriet went to the
Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals here, plunked
stowa the cigar box and walkedout
Wiih a brovrnand white puppy.

Tfee Beat step s a contestin the
fifth grade of her school to find

samefor Pepper replacement.
"'

JkacimaU.S.fame r growing
IfcffMr, their number it decreasing
-l-ew ,mm in 1S45 to S.tOO,-IMAaU-ta.

4

clal that all was not well came
Nov. 9 when a congressmanre-

ported the battlewas raging back-
stage at the Pentagon.

On Nov. 11, Sen. Mansfield drop-
ped a fairly gentlehint to theNavy
to lay off.

The very next day Rep, Bender
now a senator-elec-t, pro-

tested what he called an apparent
effort by Navy admirals to take
control of the Marines.

Mansfield, meanwhile, wrote a
letter to Secretary of Defense
Charles Wilson demanding an ex-
planation.

In a speech on the floor last

s3v

Model

J402

J401

J362 249.95
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he said, "I regret and
am alarmed that thelaw has been
so vigorously challengedin the De
partment of the Navy. . . ."

Since the hassle, which raged
backstage throughout September
and October, has come to light,
the Navy has begun to backwater.

The Marines feel they've won,
but admit arc scarred. One
sourcesaid the Marines In the pro-
posed keep their

status hut have
lost some control over their plan-
ning policies.Justhow, he couldn't
make clear and nobody else would
admit anything.

If bTbw rgBJ.
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1947 Penny
Worth

is up S65.0O
toward G-- E Auto

up $10.00
small

it
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Gregg

GENERAL

ELECTRIC

RANGES

429.95
29995
249.95
22995

PeronOrders
PriestsSentenced

BUENOS AIRES. Argentina Ul
priests were sentencedFri
to iive days

In the toughest action yet taken
In President campaign
against Roman Catholics he has
accused ot trying to undermine
his regime.

The were sentencedon
chargesof and dis-
orders." la customary In Ar-
gentina casesof misdemeanors,
the sentenceswere basedon police

public trial
The priests were taken to a home
for aged priests to serve
sentences.

The arrests and sentencesoc
curred in Cordoba province, a
strong Catholic center In Argen-
tina. The two were among
24 namedby Peronin a on
Nov. 10 as opposing his regime.

Here'syour opportunity to saveREALLY BIG MONEY us! having a 1947 penny
Sevenyearsago this month we began serving our many friends in Big Spring
area, it is our sincere wish that thisAnniversary will enable you and
your family to make considerablesavings In your Christmas for we want
every one to know that we appreciateyour during the pastwnn years.
Just the items below and see how much you can save during the celebration.
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List

479.95

339.95

269.95

50.00

40.00

20.00

20.00
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they

SALE

A 1947 Penny worth to
the of a

matic and to
on

iU 7
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304

Wednesday,

reorganisation
semlautonomous
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purchase
Dishwasher,

appliances

Applicable to
purchase of
merchandise only.

Two

Two
day Imprisonment

Peron'a

priests
"disturbance!

As
In

investigation without

their

priests
speech

by

the
Celebration

shopping,

patronage

check
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WITH A G-- E DRYER yeu arefree
ef the worst ef Wash Day ... carry

Ing fs the er up anal down'

cellar steps."Wash Day" Is any time yeu want

It to be when yeu own a G-- E Dryer!

Medal List
1947

Fenny SALE

DA622 229.95 4'00

DA520 249.9S ,W

A
For

The Howard County Junior Col
lege A Capella Choir sang Friday
at the noon luncheonof the Amerl
can Business Club. Orland John-
son directed the group and Jack
Hendrlx, and organ instruc-
tor at the college, was the ac
companist.

Mrs. Zack Gray of the Howard
County Tuberculosis Association
spoke briefly on the Christmasseal
drive.

Final standingsIn the attendance
contestwere announced. Team No.
2, captainedby GlennBrown, took
the honors with 136 points. Team
No. 4 was second and team No. 1
was third with team No. 3 trailing.

Team No. 1, captainedby Gene

$100

FREEZERS
1947

piano

SALE

UA14K 499.95 100.00

529.95
Ba. gm0

HUH 399.95 SOW &VW
HC11K 399.95 100.00

DRYERS

Jusr Plug It And Use

AUTOMATIC

drudgery
clothe clothesline

Worth

18995
219e95

HCJC Capella
Choir Sings
ABClub Session

Fret 50

,95

Model

Thomas, took the Ice cream andl
cake prlto Friday by reporting re--l
instated members in RansomGal'
loway and GeorgeThomas.

J,B.Apple and Merrill Crelshton
were awarded stars for their Blgl
lists for bringing in new mem
bers.

Tbo Rev. Allen Adams, associ
ate pastor at tho First Methodist
Church and club chaplain, led the
prayer. Guests at the session in-
cluded Rep. Tructt Latimer of Abl- -
lone, candidate for the State Sen
ate, and Alton underwood.

Tom South, social chairman, an-
nounced plans for a Christmas
party to bo held Dec. 3. ,

&
Attorneys

State and Federal Practice
First Natl. Bank Bide

Big Spring, Texas

21,

106
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1947
List SALE

80.00

90.00

0.00

Put
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MRS. E. B. HILBURN

95

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,Nov. 1054

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC

and
Rx LABORATORY

West Third

A 1947 PENNY CAN BE WORTH

Our
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299
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Pnny
Worth

LH121L 549.95 100.00

LM100L 449.95

LD113 449.95

LB92L 299.95 40.00

LA77L 219.95

All
At

Go.
Dtlivcry Within Milts

00

Thomas Thomas

To You
During Anniversary Celebration
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E.B.HILBURN

REFRIGERATORS

449
369
359
259
189

Revolving
Shelves

Food
Your

Tips!

Hilburn Appliance

aw

Dial 4-53-
51

wM;

CLINIC

LENS

iX3&twKS.l2!w.Wfn!jr

Finger

CHARLIE WASSON

THE
REVOLVING

REFRIGERATOR

Dial

Automatic WASHERS
UP TO 50 MORE CLOTHES

CAPACITY THAN MANY
OTHER WASHERS

SAVES TIME... SAVES WORK... SAVES MONEY,
because it washes better! G-- E Activator Washing
gefs dirt out . . and keepsdirt out! And It givesyou
your whitest, brightest wash because it has ever
50 more clothes capacity thanmany otherwashers!

Model List 1 Penny SALE
Worth

WA550 299.95

WA650 329.95

v f

SHELF

woo 249.95
60.00 269-9-
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